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"The 1 Best Selling Word Processing Package"-

PAPERCLIPII

FOR WECOMMODORE 128

■ Com]);)lible with C-B4 PaperClip files: the

natural choice for C-128 upgrades

■ Includes integrated 38,000-word spelling

checker
■ Built-in telecommunications module: access
on-line services, incorporate on-line data in your

work, and send lexl lu oilier users

■ New editing features include multiple columns,

reverse video scroll, chaptering, powerful macros

■ Maximum document size expanded to

999 lines

PAPERCUP FOR WEAPPLE lie, c
■ Insert/Delete, Move & Copy, Cut & Paste,

(iiuii.i i Search & Replace

■ Automatic page numbering, headers and
foolers

■ Simplified columns, tabbing and scrolling

■ Form letter and mailing label functions

■ Unique new capabilities for Apple: dual lexl

windows, automatic text protection, macro

commands and mure

PAPERCUP

FORATARI HOME COMPUTERS

(WITHSPELLPACK FOR THE 130XE)
■ All the hi ah-productivity editing features plus:

Dual Text Windows. Automatic Paging, Macros

and much more

■ PllUy-lntegrated SpellP&Clt spelling checker on
I lie same disk

■ iilililil) words in the SpellPack dictionary plus

you can add thousands more

■ Memory-reside nt for speed and convenience:

no need to quit the word processor to check

a document

PAPERCUP with SPELLPAK

FOR WE COMMODORE 64
■ Built-in spelling checker

■ All tlic high-productivity lexl editing features

■ Move, Copy. Insert. Delete — words, sentences
or entire blocks of text

■ Macro power define & store up to 52

repetitive words/phrases, then enter them wilh

just one keystroke

■ Includes M-column Print Preview display,
requires no extra hardware

■ Sophisticated (ilobal Search & Replace, Mail

Merge and Mailing Ubel functions

PAPFRCUP EUTE FOR THEATARI ST

and COMMODOREAMIGA
■ (Ii> beyond word-processing, with idea

processing, text/graphics integration, real-lime

spell checking, independent variable columns and
so much more, biok for PaperClip Elite.

Coming soon.

H!]JJ!OAKl>'Sa)MJ'irii:RSOnWAKK CHART*

"you ain't go wrong choosing Paper Clip"

- THE GUIDE TO COMPUTER LIVING

"the Cadillac of word processors."
- OMNl MAGAZINK

"best professional word processor available"

- RUN MAGAZINE

"by far the best word processor ever available

...So clearly superior,.., State-of-the-art

word processing"

-ANTIC

"as far as we are concerned, PaperClip is the

top word processor ranning on a micro

coinpater."

- HOME APPLICATIONS FOR Tl ffi 0-64

"Performance: excellent. Error-handling:

excellent. Value: excellent... You 'It find

yourselfgrowing spoiled."
'- FAMILY COMPUTING

"Exceptional word processing..."
- INPUT

"many features... easy to use"

- ATARI EXPLORER

"A superb word processor... the most

sophisticated to date."

- COMPUTE MAGAZINE

"... //ic ultimate word processor

- ANALOG MAGAZINE

"One of the easiest ofthe professional word

processors... a sensible manual... plenty of

aids for the accident prone."

- COMPUTING NOW

"An excellent word processor... well

designed... many advanced features."
- 1NFOWORLD

"a "must have" in an ideal software library"

- F.LECTRON1C LEARNING

"... most powerful ofpackages"

- COMMODORE MAGAZINE

"PaperClip is a logical evolutionary step

forward."

-AHOY

",,, facts attest to its excellence!"

- FAMILY COMPUTING

BATTERIES

INCLUDED
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CIicIb IB on Roatfor Sofvlco c»rd.

The very first commercially

available, full graphics, modem game

l-JHKsi

■."1*1

SfiSBBSf

inter into the world ol fast-action

espionage. You are an agent for the

government and you have a simple

mission to perform. That mission?

Save the world.

The fate of the free world hangs in

balance as you face the challenge of

executing Operation Terminal.

To thwart your opponent, you will be

forced to make critical, split second

decisions. Only your ingenuity and

superior intelligence can save the

world from destructive enemy forces.

The challenge is just a phone call

away.

Call Your Adversary and Share the Adventure of

I
I

Two player with modem

One player option without modem

Full color graphics

The most inexpensive, practical and enjoyable way
to use your modem with no monthly service charge

No long distance telephone bills (il played locally)

FREE bulletin board service gives you access to
other players in your area

Instruction manual included

Requires Commodore'" 64/128 disk drive and
joystick, modem optional

Operation Terminal is compalible with most modem
brands

Available on disk lor suggested retail price of S39.95.
Ofder by phone with Visa or MasterCard by calling

(312} 672.4247 or 672.4248

For mail orders, send check or money order plus $2.50

(or shipping and handling. Illinois residents add 7%
sales tax. To:

•Hi.

DREAMRIDER

970 North Main Street, Crete, Illinois 60417





There seemstobe some
disagreement astowhichone
ofour Commodoreprograms

isthemostfun.

Sometimes it's tough to make everybody happy all of the

time. But that's not your problem.

Mindscape makes so many great Commodore* software

titles you'll surely find at least one you have to get your hands
on. Maybe two. Even fhree.

The choice is up to you. No holds barred.

Slam
Bam.

With plenty of pow. Bop

'n Wrestle'"puts you in

the ring wiih a crazy

collection of bone crush
ers. For one or two players,

this first truly 3-dimen-

sional combat sports

simulation lets you climb,
gouge, and claw your

way lo the top of the

heap, Drop kicks, full
nelsons, and the turn-

buckle fly have never

been this much fun

before.

pre

pared to take evasive
action. In Infiltrator'"by

Chris Gray, you're Cap
tain Johnny "Jimbo
Baby" McGibbits, ace

chopper jockey. Your
mission is no day at the

races. When you make it

through hostile enemy

airspace,this realistic

flight simulation con

verts to covert ground-

based animated graphic

adventure. Now just

destroy the mad leader

and his angry troops.

Thumbs up!

Get

ready"
to work some magic.
Spell ofDestruction'"

makes you a wizard's

apprentice inside the

Castle of Illusions. You
must find and destroy

the Prime Elemental,

You're armed with a
supply of spells and

fireballs, but there are
plenty of lessons to learn

before you pass the
Loremaster's challeng

ing trial. Music and

3-dimensional graphics
of 70 eene locations

make this adventure
truly awesome.

on your monitor. And sit

down at the keys. The

American Challenge:
A Sailing Simulation'"
will make you a better

sailor in a few short

strokes. Race against

the program, another
skipper head-to-head, or

via modem from coast-
to-coast.When you've

mastered the basics

you're ready to meet
the Aussies and reclaim

The America's Cup. Set
yoursailsand your

sights on the waters of

Silicon Bay.

out

question,thisquest is

for you. Fairlight'"com
bines magic, adventure,

strategy, and action as

you meet the challenge

to find the Book of Light.

You're in a far away

and ancient land, But
3-dimensional high-

resolution graphics

make it all seem real.

This epic will grab you.
Only the strong and
resourceful will conjure

up the courage it takes

to survive.

Mindscape
Software that challenges iheAmmd.
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COVER ILLUSTRATION

BY EVAN CKERMAYEFF

FEATURES

Spreadsheets Revisited byJoseph Shaughnessy 34

Using an electronic spreadsheet can help keep irack of your

finances. This first of two articles describes what spreadsheets do,

how they work and the latest packages on the market.

*CALCAlD 64 by Trent liusch 40

Boost your finances twice with our type-in spreadsheet program.

It'll help you organize your budget, and you don't have to pay for it!

A CP/M SAMPLER by Robert Rockefeller 46

A look at a Pascal compiler, an adventure, some utilities and a

telecommunications program—all examples of the vast store

of public domain CP/M software that's available.

Controlling Your Printer byJoseph Shaughnessy 54

Access the full capability of your printer and interface.

*PUT IT ON PAPER by Mark Rasmussen 68

Keep a permanent record of important text and lo-res screens

with this relocatable screen-dump program.

* Dashing Off the Dots byjoe Novak 74

Learn Morse code as a challenging pastime or as a step toward

an amateur radio license.

* MATH SQUARE-OFF by Michael Broussard 82

Sharpen your wits and your math skills as you play Math Scramble.

*MICRO ARTIST by Douglas Gannon 90

Exercise your imagination by drawing hi-res graphics

with a joystick on your C-128, C-16 or Plus/4.

DEPARTMENTS

RUNning Ruminations 8

Random thoughts from RUN'S editor-in-chief.

MAGIC byjim Burden 10

The original column of hints and tips for performing computing

wizardry.

*MEGA-MAGIC byJoseph Sliaughnessy 14

Tips and techniques that are bigger than Magic. This month:

a fast-loader for CG4 programs on a C-128 with a 1571 disk drive.

'1 / RUN NOVEMBER 1986



Software Gallery 20

Reviews of

• Whole Brain Spelling • Lords of Conquest

• Aerojet • Final Four College

• Quake Minus One Basketball

• Color Mail • Battle of Antieiam

•Intrigue! • dfile 128

* BASICALLY SPEAKING by Scott M. Huse and William D. Taylor 98

An exploration of Basic programming fundamentals.

This month: the AND and OR operators.

TELECOMPUTING WORKSHOP fry David Bradley 102

Advice and answers to your questions on modems,

terminal programs, bulletin boards and more.

Q-Link Happenings 103

Announcing the latest services on QuantumLink.

The Resource Center by Margaret Morabito 104

A school district in Michigan is serving nine schools

with a mobile computer lab.

Commodore Clinic byjim strasma 120

Got a problem or question related to Commodore computing?

This monthly column provides the answers.

Hardware Gallery 124

Reviews of;

• The Gemini II and NL-I0 Printers • MicroFlyte Joystick

Checksums for 1985 Programs 128

We cover April programs this month.

Mail RUN 132

New Products rundown 134

How To Type in Listings 138

RUN Amok 142

We run corrected.

List of Advertisers 144

Coming Attractions 144

■THIS PROGRAM IS AVAILABLE ON THE NOVEMBER-DECEMBER RoRUN disk. SEE PAGE SO FOR DETAILS.
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Go Ahead, Lose Your

Marbles...

The game that

drove you crazy at

the arcades now

comes home. Same

exciting gameplay,

same blow-away

graphics, sounds

and music We've

even added an

Incredible all-new

secret level.

A unique game

experience that's

crazy fun for every

one. Two players

race to the goal

line, or one player

races against the

clock. It's sports

competition, kine

tics and strategy.

Ultimate Competition for I or 2 players.

TTie object Is simple. Race your marble to trie goal line, and don't

let anything get In your way. It sounds easy, but It Just might drive you nuti.

Spectacular Animation

Fantastic 3-0 terrains are the

raceways. Zany|butdangerous|

enemies await your every turn.

Avoid the deadly steel lei and

the pounding hammers. Watch

out for the hungry marble

munchers. Even surf a

mechanical wave!

Secret Level

Ifyou can find It, Just wait till

you try to get through Itl

ELECTRONIC ARTS'*

Incredible Madness

Marble Madness, the ultimate

In exciting rton-stop action.

Each level has Its own 'person

allty" and creatures to contend

with, as well as Its own orig

inal musk score. It's not easy

being a marble - make It to

the Ultimate Level and you'll

know why.

Howmimitn Vllityour rclallcr. If >ou ire unable to find lh< product at )rour local retailer, you can call S»-]45-<S]S for direct VISA orMatltrurd

order* (InCAcatr 800-562'IT 12). The direct priced 119-95 tor the Commodore venlon, Amiga vercJon Is 149.K. Apple, Atari and IBM venlonj comJngioon. To buy try

mall, send check or money order to Electronic Art! Direct Salei, P.O. Box 7530. SanMXto. CA 94403. Add IS forihlpplng and handling (17 Canadian). Allow" weeki tor

delivery. There Ij a 1+-day, money-tdcft guarantee on direct ordere. Fora complete product catalog. iend5u«anda stamped, fetf-addreued envelope to ElectronicAm

Catalog, IBM Gateway Drive. San Mates. CA 94*04. Commodore andAmiga are [eo]jwredtr«femarHl of Commodore Builneu Machine). Apple ll a registered trademark

of Apple Computer. IBM ha regJIte red trademark of International Buslneu Machine*, Inc. Marble Madneu* 1934. 19S6 Atari Gamel Corporaufln and Electronic Artl.

Screen ihoti represent Commodore 64 vertfon. OOVrs may VMry.

Marble Madneu li araglRand huJmuit of Atari Camei Corporation.

Circls 3 on Reader Service card.



RUNNING RUMINATIONS

Some random thoughts before

RUN goes to press:

Profitable Period

For Commodore

We raise our joysticks in salute to

Commodore for turning in their re

cent profitable quarter—their first

after five consecutive unsuccessful at

tempts. Through a lot of fat-trimming

and holding the line on expenses,

Commodore has dramatically im

proved its situation.

The company now faces [he unen

viable task of remaining profitable,

while, at the same time, beefing up

its services, which have suffered dur

ing this cutback period. Several op

erations have been eliminated, and

the work force has been substantially

reduced.

Interestingly. Commodore's CEO,

Tom Rattigan, was quoted in Business

Week as saying, "Any idiot can cut.

The real issue is to rebuild the com

pany at the same time."

Rattigan is obviously aware thai

this is a critical time for Commodore.

During the pre-holiday selling sea

son, competition is heating up, and

Commodore must remain sharp to

maintain its top position in the low-

end home computer market.

Although analysts agree that the

company's turnaround efforts seem

to be succeeding, no one is saying

that Commodore is home free; but

at least the company has gained some

breathing room. Now, maybe, the

critics will be silenced for a while,

and Commodore can concentrate its

efforts on getting back to basics.

Christmas Wish List

Three things I wish for Commo

dore this holiday season: more ads,

including a TV campaign; better cus

tomer service; and a more aggressive

marketing approach, particularly in

the educational field.

To a certain extent, this last wish is

coming true with the recently an

nounced agreement between MECC, a

reputable name in the educational

market, and Commodore. Commo

dore will now be bundling MECC soft

ware with the 64C computer and will

be distributing other MECC titles.

According to North America gen

eral manager, Nigel Shepherd, this ar

rangement will "bring valuable

educational software directly into the

home" and let students "practice

their computing skills at home."

Tta RUNning Board
RUN invites you to contact its bulletin board {RUNning Board). In addition lo

up-io-date information about RUN and the Commodore industry, the RUNning

Board now presents useful computing hints and tips, corrections and updates to

published articles, user's group information, an up-to-date list of selections for

ReRUN and sneak previews of upcoming articles.

The RUNning Board also features a menu formal that makes it easier and

faster for you to select a specific section of the bulletin board. We use a stan

dard protocol, 300 baud, one stop-bit, no parity, full duplex and a word length of

eight bits.

The RUNning Board is definitely worth a call. You can get on-line anytime, 24

hours a day, seven days a week, by dialing 603-924-9704.

Purchasers of the 64C will receive

Odell Lake, a simulation that teaches

the elementary principles of ecology

and biology to young students.

Other programs in the series help

youngsters improve their math, read

ing and spelling skills, and even intro

duce youngsters to the elementary

principles of economics. GEOS and a

QuantumLink disk also come bundled

with the 64C.

Good News

For the

Commodore Market

You coutd say that it took a "Supra"-

human effort to raise the Cardco name

from the ashes.

We recently received word that Su

pra Corporation, an Oregon-based pe

ripheral manufacturer for the Atari

computers, has purchased the rights to

market and manufacture the Cardco

line ofCommodore peripherals.

According to company president,

John Wiley, Supra will carry "all the in

terfaces, including G-Wiz and +G as

well as the Freeze Frame utility." Wiley

expects that Hidden Assets and the

S'More memory expander will also be

added to the Supra line.

All products will carry the Supra/

Cardco name and be sold in the same

stores—most notably, Sears and Toys

'R Us—that carried Cardco products.

According to Wiley, Supra will also

service Cardco products not covered

under warranty for a minimal charge.

This venture marks the second en

try into the Commodore market for

Supra, whose first effort involved dis

tributing the MPP-1064 modem. Ac

cording to a news release, Cardco was

forced to close its doors inJune when

its bank called in all loans.

db
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"Vbu smirk.Your

opponent winces. •

"i&ubpwSo
does he.

The
World

\Karate
\Cham-

pionship" begins.
Slowly, ever

so slowly, you

approach. He

flinches, and you make a combi

nation front punch and kick.

You spin, then do a

Pwttice ttm$fwmfihand yourfinger*
mil be ifgiiterrd an Ifthai iifaptitis

rfutt

tll&com

. Mart SOOtVJa
CH41I2S, tlt\t&

reverse kick.

A forward flip.

You kick again, only

higher. Bang. It con
nects. Lights out.

This time, you

survived in

one piece.

You'll have 17 intri- '
cate moves to master.

As you progress,

you'll fight your way ^

from white to black»

belt in 8 deadly international

settings. With a final,

championship

match at the base of Mt. Fuji.

See you at the Dojo.

SMASH SOMEONE'S FACE IN THE
"OMFORTOFYOUROWN HOME

It's the Sultans of

Slam. The
Gurus of

Gashes.
The
meanest,

nastiest

rowdies to
These animals u&ave

to man. Anda few ihatartnl

ever hit the canvas.

Ladies and not-
so-Gentlemen,
we proudly
present the

vile, irre-

putable

stars

of Championship

Wrestling"
There are 8 of

these creeps in all,
each with their

own disgusting

personalities and
tv trull known r , * , 1 ,

revolting habits.

Throw them from the ring.

Crush their heads. Slam them
to the mat. Pulverize their
puny bones. "Vbu'll have over

25 moves to pin your man.

You'll need over 250 stitches
ifyou don't.

And one day, after your
poor battered head resem
bles an over-cooked cabbage,
you'll be good enough to win

the title. And the Champion

ship Wrestling Belt will be

your,

C(rc(a 12 on Reader Service card.



MAGIC

ByJIM BORDEN

Minis and tips for Commodore users

Magic is the original column of reader-submitted hints and

lips. Each month we present brief, useful computer "tricks" to help

you get the most out of your Commodore computing system—

whether you're a beginning or advanced computerist, a C-64 or

C-128 moner. Magic is aforumfor RUN't imaginative and inven

tive readers to share their programming tips, brief software or

hardware modifications, shortcuts or items ofgeneral interest. If

you have an idea to make computing easier, faster, more exciting

and enjoyable, send it to:

Magic

RUN Magazine

80 Elm St.

Peterborough, NH 03458

If your trick is accepted for publication in the column, you will

receive a colorful RUN Magic T-shirt.

IpJ4JD Cleaning heads—Here's a good way to clean disk
drive heads—with a C-128! First, insert a cleaning disk into

the drive and turn on the computer. Then hold down the

reset switch for 30 seconds—the job's done!

Unknown contributor

Bayficld, WI

$34E Howdoyouspellhelp?—Here's a short C-128 pro
gram that tells you where to turn for help.

1 REM REDEFINE C-128 HELP - IAN CILLAY

10 L=13:POKE 4105,L;FOR J=4096 TO 4104:C=C+

PEEK(J):NEXT

20 FOR R=1 TO LjREAD D.-POKE 4105+C+R, D:NEXT

30 DATA 82,85,78,32,77,65,71,65,90,73,78,69

,141

To restore the normal help-key definition, change the

value ofLin line 10 to 5 and enter the following as line 30:

30 DATA 72,69,76,80,13

Line 10 pokes the length of the help-key string into

location 4105 and calculates the location where the help-

key definition begins. Line 20 reads the values of the new

characters from the data in line 30 and pokes them into

the proper location. End the string with a carriage return

(ASCII value of 13) to execute a command, or a shifted

return (ASCII value of 141) to move the cursor to the

beginning of the next line.

The help-key definition can also be viewed in hexadec

imal with the C-128's built-in monitor by typing M $1000.

Ian Cillay

Bethesda, MD

Menu in reverse—The following routine should

work on all Commodore computers. It produces a menu

with reverse fields just as in some commercial programs.

Use the cursor up-and'down key to move the reverse field

bar, and press return to make your selection.

If you want the menu to appear somewhere other than

in the upper-left corner, insert cursor movements after

HS in line 130. You have to use the same cursor move

ments before printing RS on line 170. The variable A is

the screen line on which the reverse field will be printed.

The first line is line 0, the second line 1, and so on.

10 REM C64/C128 MENU IN REVERSE - DAVID LU

100 REM * REVERSE OPTION *

110 REM • R$=REVERSE ON, H$=HOME *

120 PRINT"{SHFT CLR}":A=1:R$=CHR$(18):H$=CH

K$(19):P1$=R$

130 PRINTH$P1J" OPTION 1 "

140 PRINTP2S" OPTION 2 "

150 PRINTP3$" OPTION 3 "

170 PRINTI[$:FORI=0TOA:PRINT:NEXT:PRINTRS

180 GETAS:IFA$=""THEN180
190 REM NEXT LINE CAN CONTAIN ON-GOTO AFTER

IF-THEN

200 IFA$=CHR$(13)THENPRINT"OPTION"A"IS SELE

CTED.":END

210 P1$="":P2$="":P3$=""

10 I RUN NOVEMBER 1986



IF YOU CAN FIND A BETTER C128
PROGRAM WE'LL BUY IT FOR YOU!

Data Manager

WORD WRITER 128 Thesaurus DATA MANAGER 128"wRrSrt SWIFTCALC128
An 80-column professional word

processing system for home and

business use. You get:

• An 85,000 word Spelling Checker

• An Integrated Thesaurus with

thousands of synonyms

• A built-in, 5-function calculator

• On-Screen Highlighting displays

underlining, boldface and italics - as

you write.

• Headers and Footers

• Superscript and Subscript

• An Outliner Processor thai quickly

organizes facts and ideas in outline

format.

A complete general Information storage

and retrieval system with report writing,

graphics, statistics, and label making

capabilities. Pius, you get:

• Exclusive X-SEARCH, X-SORT, and

X-CHART features that allow you to

cross-search any category of informa

tion; sort items alphabetically, numeri

cally, or by date; break down statistical

information into categories; and graphi

cally view your results.

• On-Screen Tutorial

• Large Capacity Record Size includes

up to 64 pages {4,096 characters) per

record.

A powerful, easy-to-use electronic

spreadsheet designed especially for

home and business use:

• Super Graphics display and print out

numerical information using pie charts,

vertical bar charts, scatter diagrams, line

graphs, 3-D staggered bar charts.

• Sideways prints all your columns on

one continuous sheet... sideways.

• 250 rows and up to 250 columns

provide up to 62,500 cells (locations) in

which to place information

• Performs mathematical and financial

analysis functions.

• Speed Keys • SwiftSort • SwiftDOS

With Timeworks you get more

than software...

You Get Our Customer Technical

Support Team -free to all registered users.

With Timeworks you get our Money

Back Guarantee*

If you can find anything that works better for

you-andit'savailable-we'llbuyilforyou.

Detaifs inside every Timeworks package."

You Ge( Our Liberal Upgrade and

Exchange Potfcy-DetailsareinsidB every

Timeworks package.

More power for your dollar

Timeworks, Inc., 444 Lake Cook Road, Deerfield, Illinois 60015

312-948-9200

" Ofie> arpires 90 day* affor rtato of onginel purchase

■■■ COWMODOBE128isaIroaomarkolCcKTimoiloioEloclfun«a, Lid

o 1BB3Tlm«wortit, Inc All Righls Roservsd- Circle 186 on Reader Senlco card.

For the Commodore 128" Computer*

Suggested Retail List Price:

S69.95 each

Available now at your favorite

dealer, or call Timeworks

TO ORDER CALL:

1-800-535-9497



Magic
Listing continued.

220 IFA$=CHR$(17)THEN0N A GOTO240,250,260
230 IFA$=CHR$(145)THENON A GOTO250,260,240

240 A=2:P2$=R$:GOTQ130

250 A=3:P3$=R$:GOTO130
260 A=1 :P1$=R$:COTO130

David Lu

Tucson, AZ

$350 Deletingablockoflines—This tip is useful to VIC-
20 and C-64 users who wish to delete a block of lines.

Firs! type POKE774.0 and press the return key. The List

command lists only the line numbers. Now list the block

of lines you wish to delete, move the cursor to the first

line number and press return to delete each line shown.

If you wish lo delete more lines than will fit on (he

screen, just repeat the list-and-return sequence above until

all lines in the block have been deleted.

After youVe finished, you must type POKF.77'!,26 and

press return to restore the normal List command.

David Pampreen

Belleville, MI

Limited input routine—Here's a short machine
language Get routine for the C-64. It provides control for

you to limit the number of characters that are input. No

more POKE198,0; no more GET A$:IF A$ = l'HEN

and so on. Any value from 1 to 255 may be passed to the

routine. The cursor will flash automatically, and the only

acceptable characters are the alphanumeric^, uppercase/

graphics, delete and return. This means the cursor cannot

move off the line you start it on by using the cursor

control keys.

Experiment with the routine by positioning the cursor

as you would normally do in any program, and then

provide the appropriate SYS number for accessing the

new routine. An example of the proper format to use the

Get routine follows:

[0 AJ = "";RF.M STRING MUST BE KIRST VARIA1U.K.

<Yuur program yoes here. >

520 PRINT CHRS(117);:RKM POSITION CURSOR

530 SYS 49152,1 S:PRINT AS

In line 530, the value I fi is passed to the routine, setting

a maximum limit of 16 characters to input. If no value

is passed, then a default of 1 is used, lie sure you define

the siring variable you want to use as the first variable in

your program.

Pressing return will exit the Get routine. When you're

back in the Basic program, AS (or whatever string you

defined first in your program) will hold the value that

was input.

10 REM C-64 LIMITED INPUT ROUTINE - JAMES P

ELLECHI

97 REM ALL PURPOSE "GET1 (C-64)

98 REM FORMAT:[2 SPACEs)SYS 49152,[1-255]

1 00 FORX=491 52TO49262:READZ:T=T-t-Z:POKEX,Z:N

EXT:IFT<>15813THENPRINT"ERROR":STOP
101 DATA 160,0,140,111,192,132,204,177,122,

201 ,44,240,4

! 2 I RUN NOVLMIiLK l'Jttf

102 DATA 162,1,208,3,32,241,183,142,112,192
,32,226,255

103 DATA 201,0,240,249,201,13,240,53,201,20
,208,10,172

104 DATA 111,192,240,236,206,111,192,16,29,

170,41,127,201

105 DATA 32,144,224,138,172,111,192,204,112
,192,176,215,238

106 DATA 111,192,208,5,206,111,192,48,205,1
53,113,192,32

107 DATA 210,255,169,0,133,212,76,23,192,16

0,2,173,111

108 DATA 192,145,45,200,169,113,145,45,200,

169,192,145,45

109 DATA 230,204,169,32,76,210,255

James Pellechi

Middle Island, NY

$352 C-128PerfectTypistwindowsII—TheJuly 1986 is
sue of RUN contained a Magic trick ($302) for using a

window with the C-128 Perfect Typist program. This trick

works fine if you're using an 80-column monitor. How

ever, if the 40-column monitor is in use, the computer

will return an Illegal Quantity error in line 60.

Since the C-128 Perfect Typist program already detects

for 40 or 80 columns in line 25, either screen width can

be handled with the following modifications.

Insert W = 39: after the AS = "": in line 25 and add

:W = 79 to the end of line 25. This change sets the correct

number of columns for the Window command. Then

insert WINDOW 0,4,W,24: before the SYS command in

line 60. Now the window will be set to the proper width

no matter which screen you are using.

Allen L. Larking

Sandusky, OH

$353 A "Draw"-back in 7.0—One of the few bugs in
Basic 7.0 is in the Draw command. When you attempt to

draw with a negative increment such as DRAW 1,50,50

TO -20,25, you will get an Illegal Quantity error. To

avoid this problem, use the RDOT function. RDOT(0)

and Rl)OT(l) return the value of the X and Y positions

of the pixel cursor, respectively. If you change the line

above to DRAW 1,50,50 TO RDOT(0)-20,RDOT(l) + 25,

your program will work fine.

Warren Roper

Gainesville, GA

C-128customizer—If you're like me, there are sev

eral things you may change each time you start up your

C-128. For example, I change the screen colors and the

function key definitions. I use the following program to

make all the changes I want at one time. The new function

key definitions are very much like the old DOS wedge

commands. You simply list the directory, move the cursor

to the filename you want and press the F2 key lo load or

F5 to run the program. The PRG is automatically deleted

from the end of the line. You can make any other changes

you like.

To make the program easy to use, I put it on each new

disk I format. This allows it to run with the shift-runfstop

Conlinwd on p. 108.
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MEGA-MAGIC

Easy-to-use subroutines and utilities

Mega-Magic, an extension oftlte RUN Magic column, offers each

month an interesting and useful subroutine or utility program.

Although noticeably longer than those in the Magic column, these

listings are still short enough to type in easily and quickly.

Load C-128/Run C-64—This month we have three short

programs that enable you to use the 1571 disk drive's

fast loading speed to load a C-64 Basic program into your

C-128 in 128 mode and then nan it in C-64 mode.

To make use of any of these programs, you have to

prepare your C-64 disks for loading in C-128 mode in one

of the following three ways:

1. Save to your C-64 disk an autoboot-maker program,

such as Autoboot Maker (RUN, December 1985, p. 70) or

the one on the 1571 test/demo disk.

2. Save to the same disk one of the two C-128 start-up

programs with this article (Listing 1 or Listing 2).

Listing 1 lists the disk directory to the screen, and in

structs you to DLoad the program you want. After it's

loaded, you type in either SYS 5000 to nan the program

in C-64 mode or SYS 5003 to list and edit the program.

Listing 2 is more automatic. You enter the filename of

the C-64 program in line 10 of Listing 2 and save it to the

same disk. Then, each time you load and run Listing 2 (in

C-128 mode), it will load die C-64 program in 128 mode

and then switch the computer into 64 mode to run it

3. Type in, save and then run the C-128 SERMAKER

program (Listing 3) to create and save a program entitled

Serendipity to each disk containing C-64 programs. (You

can type in SERMAKER in either 64 or 128 mode, but it

will run only in 128 mode.)

Once you've prepared a disk, insert it into the 1571 and

press the C-128's reset button. Your C-64 program will fast-

load in 128 mode.

You can load C-64 Basic boot programs in 128 mode

unless they contain an auto-run feature. In that case you

must HLoad, in 128 mode, the machine language program

that's loaded by the auto-run boot; then load the boot

afterwards in 64 mode.

Once the 64 machine language program is BLoaded in

128 mode, you can access 64 mode by typing in the direct

command GO64. Unless the boot loads more than one

program when it's executed, you can BLoad the main

program in 128 mode and use the SYS command, followed

by the starling address of the program, to execute it in 64

mode. Listing 4 is a program for finding the starting ad

dress of a C-64 program saved on disk.

Unfortunately, C-64 programs dial use an auto-run fea

ture won't load in C-128 mode. Neidier will programs that

use LOAD "PROGRAM NAME",8,1 and a SYS command

less than 4864 ($1300 hex).

Joseph Shaughnessy

Jacksonville, FL

Listing 1. Start-up program.

10 BLOAD"SERENDIPITY" :REM*232

2(5 DIRECTORY :REM*208

30 PHINT"TO AUTORUN:TYPE {CTRL 9)SYSS000(CT

RL 0} AFTER YOU DLOAD" :REM*232

40 PRINT"TO LIST OR RUN:TYPE (CTRL 9JSYS500

3(CTRL 0) INSTEAD" :REM*140

Listing 2. More automatic start-up program.

PRINT"(SHFT CLR}(3 CRSR

)"SERENDIPITY"CHR$(34 >

DNS}BLOAD"CHR$(34

:REM*215

7 0 PRINT"(4 CRSR DNs}DLOAD"CHR$(34)"YOUR PR

OGRAMMCHR$(34) :REM*20
15 PRINT"{4 CRSR DNsJSYS5000(HOME)" :REM«71

20 POKE842,13:POKE84 3,13:POKE844,13:POKE208
,3 :REM*248

RUN It Right

0128; 1571 disk drivi
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Listing 3. SERMAKER program.

40 REM FAST LOAD C64 BASIC PRGS W/ THE C128

S 1571 :REM*190

50 REM JOSEPH SHAUGHNESSY 1986 :REM*150

60 IFFRE(0)=FRE(1JTHENPRINT"{SHFT CLR)(2 CR

SR DNsJRUN THIS PROGRAM IN C128 MODE!":E

ND :REM*50

70 GOSUB190 :REM*160

80 PRINT"{2 CRSR DNs} TO SAVE (CTRL 9) SERE

NDIPITY (CTRL 0} TO THE DISK" :REM*160

90 PRINT" NOW IN YOUR DISK DRIVE (#8), PRES

S {CTRL 9}Y(CTRL 0}ES(CRSR DN}" :REM*248

100 PRINT" IF YOU WANT TO SAVE IT TO OTHER

DISKS, :REM*142

110 PRINT" SWAP DISKS AFTER THE BELL.{CRSR
DN)11 :REM*36

130 PRINTTAB(9)"TO EXIT THIS ROUTINE"

:REM*232

130 PRINTTAB(9)"PRESS ANY KEY EXCEPT 'Y'"

:REM*74

140 GETKEY A$ :REM*122

150 IF A$="Y"THEN BSAVE"@SEHENDIPITY",P5000
TO P5517:ELSE END :REM*124

160 PRINTCHH$(7):Z=Z+1:IFZ=17THENZ=1

:REM*118

:REM*250

:REM*174

:REM*166

:REM*88

:REM*214

170 COLOR4,Z

180 GOTO140

190 FAST:SCNCLR

200 FOR X= 5000 TO 5516

210 READ A:CS=CS+A:POKEX,A

220 NEXTX:SLOW :REM*182

230 IFCS<> 52807 THENPRINTCHR$<7);:PRINT"DA

TA ERROR...CHECK LINES 250-590":REM*186

240 RETURN :REM*42

250 DATA 76,151,19,169,234,162,0,157,162,20
,232,224,13,208,248 :REH*82

260 DATA 173,16,18,141,0,192,174,17,18,160,
20,202,136,192,0 :REM*251

270 DATA 208,250,142,1,192,169,2,133,250,13
3,252,169,20,133,251 :REM*141

280 DATA 169,192,133,253,162,0,160,0,177,25
0,14 5,252,200,208,249 :REM*161

290 DATA 230,251,230,253,232,224,2,208,240,

169,227,133,1,169,47 :REM*237

300 DATA 133,0,162,8,189,228,19,149,1,202,2
08,248,142,48,208 :REM*45

310 DATA 76,2,0,169,247,141,5,213,76,2,192,
0,83,69,82 :REM*215

320 DATA 69,78,68,73,80,73,84,89,40,67,41,4
9,57,56,54 :REM*213

330 DATA 0,0,162,255,120,154,216,142,22,208

,32,163,253,32,80 :REM*15

340 DATA 253,32,21,253,32,91,255,88,32,83,2
28,32,191,227,32 :REM*215

350 DATA 34,228,169,8,162,8,160,15,32,186,2
55,169,0,32,189 :REM*75

360 DATA 255,32,192,255,162,8,32,201,255,16
2,255,232,189,70,192 :REM*239

370 DATA 32,210,255,224,5,208,245,76,75,192
,85,48,62,77,48 :REM*221

380 DATA 32,231,255,169,54,133,1,169,28,133
,88,169,8,133,90 :REM*139

390 DATA 162,0,160,0,134,87,134,89,177,87,1
45,89,200,208,249 :REM*249

400 DATA 230,88,230,90,232,224,152,208,240,
169,55,133,1,173,0 :REM*31

410 DATA 192,133,45,133,47,133,49,173,1,192
,133,46,133,48,133 :REM*151

420 DATA 50,32,204,255,162,255,232,189,194,
192,24 0,6,32,210,255 :REM*77

430 DATA 76,141,192,32,142,166,32,51,165,32
,96,166,162,4,134 :REM*24 9

440 DATA 198,189,189,192,157,118,2,202,208,

247,88,169,0,133,162 :REM*167

450 DATA 165,162,201,120,208,250,76,116,164

,0,82,85,78,13,17 :REM*255

460 DATA 17,32,18,32,42,42,32,83,69,82,69,7

8,68,73,80 :REM*11

470 DATA 73,84,89,32,42,42,32,146,32,86,49,

46,49,13,17 :REM*197

480 DATA 66,82,73,68,71,73,78,71,32,84,72,6

9,32,71,65 :REM*205

490 DATA 80,32,45,32,49,53,55,49,32,84,79,3

2,67,54,52 :REM*159

500 DATA 32,86,73,65,32,67,49,50,56,13,17,6

6,89,32,74 :REM*53

510 DATA 79,83,69,80,72,32,83,72,65,85,71,7

2,78,69,83 :REM*151

520 DATA 83,89,13,83,69,82,69,78,68,73,80,7
3,84,89,32 :REM*34

530 DATA 83,79,70,84,87,65,82,69,32,40,67,4
1,49,57,56 :REM*178

540 DATA 54,13,17,80,85,66,76,73,67,32,68,7
9,77,65,73 :REM*236

550 DATA 78,32,73,70,32,65,85,84,72,79,82,3
9,83,13,67 :REM*170

560 DATA 82,69,68,73,84,83,32,65,82,69,32,7
8,79,84,32 :REM*16

570 DATA 82,69,77,79,86,69,68,32,33,33,13,1
7,67,54,52 :REM*50

580 DATA 32,80,82,79,71,82,65,77,32,73,83,3

2,82,69,65 :REM*32

590 DATA 68,89,32,33,13,0,0 :REM*112

Listing 4. SYS address-finder for ML programs on disk

10 INPUT"FILENAME";F$;IF F$=""THEN10

:REM*192

20 OPEN2,8,2,E$:GET#2,A$,B$ :REM*220

30 IFA$=""THENA$=CHR${0) :REM*250

4 0 IFB$ = ""TUENB$ = CF1R${0) :REM*1 4

50 SA=ASC(A$)+ASC(B$)*256 :REM*140

60 PRINT"START ADDRESS = ";SA :REM*188
70 CLOSE 2:END :REM*14

The RUNning Board

RUN invites you to contact its bulletin board

{RUNning Board). In addition to up-to-date infor

mation about RUN and the Commodore industry,

the RUNning Board now presents useful computing

hints and tips, corrections and updates to published

articles, user's group information, an up-to-date list

of selections for ReRUN and sneak previews of up

coming articles.

The RUNning Board also features a menu format

that makes it easier and faster for you to select a

specific section of the bulletin board. We use a

standard protocol, 300 baud, one stop-bit, no parity,

full duplex and a word length of eight bits.

The RUNning Board is definitely worth a call. You

can get on-line anytime, 24 hours a day, seven days a

week, by dialing our new number: 603-924-9704.
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ICALL

EPSON DX-10
DAISYWHEEL PRINTEH

NEW LOW PRICE

$179

CLOSEOUT
SPECIAL!!

Wordpro 3 + /64

$14.95
while supply lasts

Software orders over $50.00 will be
shipped FEDERAL EXPRESS (yes, even

with these prices)
You only pay TCP s

sFuppmg charge ot $4 00 p<rr orOtjf
This oil or also valid on ponpTieral$

and iJccu:»soriR^ undor fl pounds
OidPrs arnvmg beiofe 11 00 AM o

lime will be shipped oui same day

Computerized order entry, processing

and status allow TCP to serve you

faster and better!

SEE NEXT PAGE FOR FULL TERMS
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HOLIDAY SAVINGS
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SCALL

Printer Interlaces

0-wc

MW-350-ilORlxintr
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TYMACConn«cllan

PANASONIC
2 YR WARRANTY

1091 ...$229.00

1080 ...$199.00
ml ichll

IH1 1CALL

Jill Dvi^whHl ICALL

11S1 O*.lr»»*«l ICALL

■ II Ihrough r.omo ovarslghi wo tfon'l fiQvo Mio inp lowest price, wo would

appreciate lha opportunity lo beat II. IT wo cnn. you will get mo rjone

of our Faderal Express shipping on software ardors ovor SI ao.ao.

■ Wo accept Mastercard, VJsa, COD and mall orders.

■ - r,-h i\. orders are accepted Irom quahried corporations and

Institution* Minimum order' ' S5O0.00 required

niciomci'int

HX-10

NX-IDC

NL-IOC

SG-15

so-to

srj-15

POWERTYPE

sfl.io',sn-is ... .

J214.95

SCALL

SCALL

S3W.0O

H33.00

S»9.00

SCALL

I No Mioslai onordorscuialdeoi PA.

I Buy witn conf«ar>cc. We no nor

mpnu'Kiurtn warrarny.

L£5

To order by mall: We accept money order, certiii&d check, personal

check, Allow Z weeks lor personal check \o claar

Shipping: $4 00 lor software and accessories (10 00 for printers and

color monnors'$8.Q0 tor diskdrives and olhor moniiorsAdd S3 OGperbon

shipped COD Call for olher shipping charges Additional shipping re

quired on APO. FPO, AK. HI. and roroign orders

Torma: ALL PRICES REFLECT CASH DISCOUNT, AOD1.9%FOR
MASTERCARDOR VISA.Manulacmrers warranty tior>orodwiirt copy ol

our mvoico ALL SALES ARE FINAL. Defective ilcms fBplaced or re

paired a I our discretion Pennsylvania residents add 6^ sales las Prices
and lerms si*D|ect to cnange wilhoul notice

TUSSEY COMPUTER PRODUCTS
P.O. BOX 1006

STATE COLLEGE. PA 1B80-1
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SOFTWARE GALLERY

Whole Brain

Spelling

Spelling Bees Leave You

Tongue-Tied? Let This

Program Be Your Teacher!

Educational computer software

holds one of the greatest prom

ises for the future of home comput

ing. SubLogic Corporation's Whole

Brain Spelling is an example of an

excellent program that combines

sound educational techniques with

the advantages of computer-assisted

learning. It's a series of spelling pro

grams that can assist everyone, from

preschoolers to scientists, through

the use of reinforcement techniques.

Six versions of the program, sold

separately, are available: A Child's

Garden of Words, Fairy Tale, Scien

tific, Medical and Business, as well as

the General Word List program I am

reviewing here. The child's version is

appropriate for ages five through

nine, and the general program is tar

geted for age ten through adult.

Each version of the program con

tains 200 different word lists of ten

words each. A 140-page instruction

manual consists mainly of the listings

for all of the different versions.

The program is very easy to oper

ate. It really isn't necessary to read (he

instructions, although you may enjoy

the material on the background of the

techniques used.

Whole Brain Spelling makes exten

sive use of the color capabilities of

the C-64, so I suggest that a color mon

itor be used for maximum effective-

Compiled by BETH S. JALA

ness. The words are displayed in

large, bold type, so even a color TV

set can serve as a good output device

for this program.

You can eidier select a word list

to study by number or just browse

dirough the lists. When you're spelling

new words, the program does an im

pressive job of analyzing your errors

and bringing them to your attention.

The authors of Whole Brain Spell

ing emphasize that spelling tests are

not included. Scores are not kept be

cause the program is intended as an

aid. Parents purchasing the program

for their youngsters should plan on su

pervising die child's use of the com

puter and offering additional support.

You are encouraged to use internal

visualization skills to improve your

spelling. Research has shown that the

more senses involved in the learning

process, the greater the retention

level for the student.

For that reason, I was somewhat

puzzled that the sound capabilities of

the C-64 are not used as another re

inforcement tool. Apparently, the

program was also developed for the

Apple and IBM machines: It's too bad

(hat those advanced units couldn't

match the Commodore's SID lalents!

Interesting too, that the man re

sponsible for the Commodore trans

lation of the program is a musician

who specializes in computer-con

trolled music synthesis.

Whole Brain Spelling is an excel

lent piece of software. It appears well

suited to the task of improving spell

ing skills at all levels. (SubLogic Corp.,

713 Edgebrook Drive, Champaign, IL

61820. C-64/$29.95 disk.)

Jim Grubbs

Springfield, IL

Report Card Acn)Jet
Superb!

An exceptional program thai

outshines all others.

Cery Good.
One of ihc better prnjn-ums

available in Us ralegory. A nor

iliy addition 10 your software

library.

Good.

Lives up to its billing. No lias

slcs. heads! lies or disappoint

incuts here.

Mediocre.

There are some problems with

tins program. There are belter

on the market.

Poor.

Substandard, with many prob

lems. Should be decpsixed!

Do Loops, Rolls

And Inversions

With Your O64

Aerojet is one of the best-kept

secrets in C-64 software. Re

leased in 1985, this top-notch pro

gram is not a game in the traditional

sense. It's a flight simulator that com

bines flawlessly animated graphics

and an instantaneous response to

user input. This creates a realistic

feeling of flight that is second only to

the real tiling.

Like the BD-5J jet airplane it lets

you fly, Aerojet is not designed for

2(>/RUNNOVLMilEKI9B6



IF YOU CAN FIND A BETTER C64
PROGRAM WE'LL BUY IT FOR YOU!

WORD WRITER 332
• An efficient professional word

processing system for home and

business use.

> All the features you'll need for every

day word processing, plus most of

the sophisticated features found In

more expensive programs: docu

ment chaining, form letter printout,

page separations, horizontal and

vertical scrolling, and much, much

more. Plus, you get:

■ An 85,000 word Spelling Checker

• A built-in, 5-function calculator.

GEOS COMPATIBLE

Documents trom these programs

can be Incorporated into the GEOS

environment.

With Timeworks you get more

than software.. .

Vtou G9t Our Customer Technical

Support Team - free to all registered

users.

DATA MANAGER 2

A general information storage and

retrieval system with report writing,

graphics, statistics, and label making

capabilities. Plus, you get:

Quick access to Important Informa

tion. Items can be easily retrieved and

printed by name, index code, date

range, amount range, or any category

of information stored in the system.

Exclusive X-SEARCH, X-SORT, and

X-CHART features lhat allow you to

cross-search any category of informa

tion; sort items alphabetically, numeri

cally, or by date; break down statistical

information into categories; and graphi

cally view your results.

SWIFTCA1C .Sideways

A powerful, easy-to-use electronic

spreadsheet designed for home and

business use. Plus, you get:

i Sideways - Prints all your columns on

one, continuous sheet. .. sideways.

250 rows and 104 columns provide

more than 25,000 cells (locations) in

which to place information.

Performs mathematical functions, up

to 12 digits. Allows the use ol minimum

and maximum values, averages, sums,

integers, absolute values, and exponen

tial notation.

Performs financial analysis functions

calculates the present and future value

of a dollar and the present and future

value of a constant amount (annuity).

With Timeworks you get our Money

Back Guarantee*

If you can find anything that works better

for you - and it's available - we'll buy it

for you. Details insidB every Timeworks

package."

Suggested Retail List Price

•Swiftcalc—S39.95

•Data Manager 2—$39.95

•Word Writer—$49.95

Available now at your favorite

dealer, or call Timeworks.

You Get Our Liberal Upgrade and

Exchange Policy - Details are inside

every Timeworks package.

More power for your dollar

Timeworks, Inc., 444 Lake Cook Road, Deerfield, Illinois 60015

312-948-9200

TO ORDER CALL:

1-800-535-9497

"* Oflor expires SO days after date of original purchase,

"" COMMODORE 64 is a registered trademark of Commodore Beciroriics, U<J.

fGEOS is a Iradomark of Barkeloy Software, Inc.

€ IBM Tlmawofki, Inc. All Rtgnla Resolved

Circle 146 on Reader Service cttd.



Software Gallery

Become airborne with Aerojet.

taking casual Sunday afternoon sce

nic flights. Instead, you have a choice

of len competitive events, ranging

from flat-out circuit racing to com

plex acrobatics.

You can either fly alone or compete

against up to three others. Whenever a

record-breaking performance is made

in a particular event, the winning com-

pctiior's name and the score achieved

are automatically saved to disk.

The top half of your screen consists

of a view from the jet's windshield,

with a perpetual moving image of

your plane centered there for precise

alignment. The bottom half of the

screen is packed with a dozen crucial

instruments.

The layout of your most frequently

used flight controls is straightfor

ward. Yourjoystick is thejet's control

stick, and its fire-button serves as a

solitary control for the rudder.

The most fascinating and enter

taining aspect of Aerojet is that your

HD-5J operates basically the same way

most small aircraft do in the real

world. There is no time lag between

your action and the jet's reaction. Fly

too slowly, and it will pitch up and

stall; fly inverted and your controls

reverse; lower your flaps completely

and you'll simultaneously gain lift

and lose airspeed; or bank steeply at

a high rate of speed and yourjet main

tains altitude.

It's essential that you memorize the

manual and learn how to keep your

jet aloft and on course before you're

ready for serious competition. Begin

ning Aerojet users are sure to spend

countless hours attempting to com

plete one circuit of the basic pylon

course without crashing.

Once you've become accustomed

to flying the jet and have mastered

22 / RUN NOVEMBES 1986

the basic course, you have to perform

the most dangerous and complex

event in every flight—the landing.

While airborne take-offs and land

ings are possible, you'll forfeit many

points if you choose to use them.

If all this sounds a little overwhelm

ing, I assure you that it really is. But

one great benefit accompanying all

this intensity is that you really learn

how to fly an airplane. If the measure

of a flight simulator is how well it

teaches you to fly, then Aerojet could

not have been better made. (MkroProse

Software, Inc., 120 Lakefront Drive, Hunt

Valley, MD 21030. O64/$34.95 disk.)

Tim Walsh

RUN Staff

Quake Minus One

Destroy or Capture

Underwater Forces

With Your Computer

It's a good story: Below the Atlan

tic Ocean, the Robot Liberation

Front has sabotaged computers that

control the Titan power station. Their

further success will destroy the compu

ters, triggering a massive earthquake

that will result in the usual Bmovic

destruction.

After that introduction, however,

things get more than a little confusing.

You are in control of the remote

unit undersea tank. Your view is of

the tank's control console, which con

tains fuel gauge, clock, weapons panel,

map and keyboard.

If you haven't already been daunted

by the scenario, the keyboard may do

it for you. There are eight modes to

the keyboard, and they will change at

the twitch of a joystick, which is not

always when you wish them to.

It is this multiplicity of modes that

prevents you from learning the game

quickly, to say nothing of mastering

the moves. For example, there are

seven weapons in the Weapons mode,

but all will not work against all tar

gets. The game would have been as

good, perhaps even belter, with fewer

choices.

Moving from one option to another

is not as straightforward as it should

be. Before you can move from A to B,

you must first access the Command

mode; then to move from B to C, you

must return to the Command mode.

In the game play, your object is to

capture the offending computer in

stallations. Though it is never stated—

because the documentation is dedi

cated almost entirely to helping you

wade dirough die control command

structure—you assume the game ends

when you have captured or destroyed

all die renegade computers, thus pre

venting die killer quake.

The graphics and sound are good,

though they are not reason enough

to buy the game. Buy Quake Minus

One only if you wish to get involved

in a slow-moving, time-consuming

game that leaves you with little or no

reward. (Mindscape, Inc., 3444 Dundee

Road, Northbrook, IL 60062. C-641

$19.95 disk.)

Ervin Bobo

St. Peters, MO

Take control of your undersea tank in

Quake Minus One.

Color Mail

Send Holiday Greetings

Electronically This Season

If that old childhood joke, "What's

black and white and red all over"

were changed to add "... and green,

orange and blue, has sound, motion

and can be sent over a telephone

line," the answer would be a Hallmark

Color Mail electronic greeting card.

This software package comes with

over 50 pages of documentation. It's

lavishly illustrated and a lot of fun to

read, but Color Mail is so well laid out

that you may not even have to look at

the instructions.

The idea is to create a full-color,

electronic greeting card. Sound can

also be added if you like. The pro

gram makes full use ofboth the high-

resolution color graphics in the C-64

and the talents of the SID sound chip.

Continued on p. 26.
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Introducing

Colonel Jack Declares War to Improve Strategy/Action Software

Colonel Jack Rosenow, President of ActionSoft Corporation, is out to turn

the simulation software industry upside down:

"Most current simulations are little more than games." says the Colonel.

"They're a far cry from what can be done with modern state-of-the-art

graphics technology. They have limited strategic depth and a limited sense

of realism. That's why ActionSoft Corporation was created. We're going to

redefine the state of the art in simulation software.

"My own area of expertise is military helicopters - their flight characteristics,

and their deployment on the battlefield. We've assembled a collection of

experts in other fields (combat strategists, fighter pilots, submarine

commanders) to help us develop the most realistic strategy/action simula

tions ever seen.

"ActionSoft puts you at the center of the action. We take you from the depths

of the Pacific ocean to the infinite frontiers of space. And with the incredible

3D graphics/animation technology provided by SubLOGIC, our products

draw you into the simulation like never before. Up to now this type of realism

has been available only on the most expensive military simulators. We're

making it available to everyone.

"Our first product is Up Periscope!, a WWII fleet class submarine simulator

for Commodore 64/128 and Apple II computers. Up Periscope! is available

for the suggested retail price of $29.95.

"Next up is ThunderChopper, a high-performance scout/rescue/attack

helicopter simulator. ThunderChopper is also available for the C64/128 and

Apple II computers for $29.95."

Colonel Jack Declares War on Inflated Software Prices

"My motto has always been 'Better Quality at a Better Price'. ActionSoft

simulations are generations ahead in strategy, action, and technology. And

at $29.95, they're also priced less than the competition,

"Why pay more for a second-rate simulation when you can have the best for

less? ActionSoft simulation software sets the new price/performance

standard against which all other simulations must now be judged. But don't

just take my word for it. Try ActionSoft ■ you'll be convinced."

Colonel Jack Rosenow, USAF

(Ret) ■

Captain John Patten's years of

US Navy experience provide the

realism and submarine combat

strategy of Up Periscope!

IffFll

^^

Action Soft
■GENEfiATIOfJS AHEAO IN STBATEGV ACTFON SOFTWARE1

122-d S. RACE ST UHBANA . IL 61B01

(2171 367.102J

Colonel Jack's 9000-plus hours

of flight time are put to good use

in the development of Thunder

Chopper!

WMi
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Don't buy another submarine simulation (like Silent Service or GAJO) assuming that it

comes close to Up Periscope! We think you'll find that the superior strategic play action

and 30 animated graphics of this simulation put It generations ahead of the pack!

Strategy

You command a WWII fleet class submarine.

Patrol ihe Atlanllc and Pacific ihealras of war.

Take your orders Irom COMSUBPAC

(Commander Submarine Force Pacific), or

go hunting on your own.

service provide the submarine combat

strategy missing from other sub simulations.

Successful enemy engagements are

concluded In lour separate phases:

1. Contact (Determine direction of target

motion)

2. Approach (Close to within effective

weapons range)

3. Attack (Obtain optimum firing position

& avoid detection)

4. Withdraw (Avoid enemy destroyers &

aircraft)

Relive eight different historical situations and

compare your strategies with those of real

submarine commanders. When you master

thedaytime periscope-depth attack, move on

to the dangerous and skill-demanding night

surface patrol.

Up Periscope! includes extensive realistic

equipment; surface and attack radars,

variable-power periscope, torpedo data

computer, and much more. Armament

supplies include everything from a selection

of old reliable Mark 10s to advanced

that can be fired from both fore and af!

torpedo tubes,

Graphics and Animation

Allied and enemy ships are depicted in truly

unprecedented 3D detail, courtesy of

SubLOGIC graphics and animation

technology. Potential targets include enemy

freighters, tankers, troop ships, destroyers,

complete instrument panel and sp hi-screen

views let you scan all vital Information at a

glance during the heat of battle.

All major land masses and islands (and even

a few minor ones) are properly located. Use

detailed Pacific and Atlantic charts to plot

your course and navigate right to the action.

But be careful not to get rammed or depth-

charged by enemy ships. And try to avoid the

embarrassment of sinking one of your own

Allied ships or running aground on an

uncharted Pacific atoll.

For true submarine action and realism,

nothing else compares with Up Periscope!

Circle IBB on Roador Service caiit.
Il



eriscopei

Simulation animation and 3D

igraphic technologies licensed from SubLOGIC

mi 11x1
.£fT IOU SiH' Ml
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See Your Dealer...

Or write or call us for more information. Up

Periscope! is available on disk (or ihe

Commodore 64/12S and Apple II computers

for a suggested retail price of S29.95. For

direct orders pleasB specify which compuler

version you want. Include S2.00 lor shipping

and specily UPS or firsl class mail delivery.

Visa, MasterCard, American Express, and

Diners Club cards accepted.

Captain John Patten, USN (Ret)

- $29.95 •

Better Engineering at a Better

Price

1 1986 ActionSoH Corporation

30 Graphics and special effects courtesy

SubLOGIC Corp Electronic Boat Division

Commodore 64 and Commodore 128 are

trademarks of Commodore Electronics. Ltd.

Apple II is a trademark ot Apple Computer. Inc.

Action Soft
"GENERATIONS AHEAD IN STRATEGY ACTION SOFTWARE'

132-4 S. RACE ST. URBAN A . IL 61801

1217)367-1024

Circle 1flfl on Reutloi Sorvico cord.



Software Gallery
From p. 22. '

During a shopping spree with your

cart at your side, individual elements

for your greeting are initially selected

from ten libraries. Your choices in

clude sound effects, backgrounds,

characters, symbols and much more.

With your selections made, you can

begin using a special editor to assem

ble the pieces into a card. Each item

can be placed in your choice of screen

positions, and the commands are in

cluded on a handy stand-up refer-,

ence card.

Many of the graphics can be ani

mated, although I found that some

what of an optimistic term. The pic

tures can be made to move across the

screen in accordance with a desig

nated path; however, the motion is

not fluid.

You can insert a waiting period be

tween different elements so that the

music or effect comes at an appropri

ate moment in the presentation.

A simple text-editing system lets

you choose between two different type

sizes and either black or white let

tering. Your message can be placed,

one line at a time, anywhere on the

screen.

When all the elements are in order,

you can play your greeting to see if it

suits you. If it is to your liking, a menu

handles the save-to-disk operations.

With your manuscript created, it's

time to mail your card. Through ar

rangements with CompuServe, Color

Mail files can be sent by uploading

them to another user through the

Easymail system.

Keep in mind that your intended

receiver must also have the Color

Mail program, or your greeting card

file will be useless. Furthermore,

Color Mail must be customized with

your CompuServe ID, so it's not pos

sible to use a friend's copy to view

your pictures.

Color Mail maintains an on-line

presence. There's a special SIG de

voted to Color Mail users where you

can ask questions, meet other users,

enter contests and even post your

birthday or other important events in

your life. It's also possible to obtain,

for a fee, additional graphics and

sound libraries directly.

Color Mail opens up an outlet for

creativity in electronic communica

tion. Sure, you could put the disk in

the mail, but sending pictures over

Send electronic greetings with Color

Mail

the phone line to friends around the

world is a lot more fun. After all, when

you care enough to send the very best,

why not send it electronically! (Hall

mark Cards, Inc., 2440 Pershing Road,

Suite G-40, Kansas City, MO 64108.

O64/$30 disk + $50 PalPak.)

Jim Grnbbs

Springfield, II.

Intrigue!

Play It Again

AndAgain

AndAgain, Sam!

Intrigue! is perfect for those who

love old movies, adventures, mys

teries or puzzles. This game is mod

eled loosely on the spy flicks of the

40s, with a twist right out of the 80s,

and it is the best text/graphics game I

have encountered to date.

Intrigue! is multiplayer, but I found

it to be excellent for solo play because

it only takes about an hour to com

plete. The three levels of difficulty are

a nice touch; since no two games are

alike, it's not easy to get bored.

The action menus, an attractive fea

ture of Intrigue!, make the game eas

ier to play than most. The joystick

control option allows you to play

without having to be right at the com

puter, although keyboard input is re

quired at times.

The object of the game is to not

only find out where a genetically en

gineered polio virus has been hidden,

but also to stop it from being used on

Washington, DC.

During the course of die game,

there are a number of ways to foul up

your case. Pumping characters for in

formation is a chore—especially if

you say the wrong thing—because of

the slow disk drive. Be sure to watch

the facial expressions when you inter

rogate your witnesses.

Each character is a different fa

mous movie star from die 40s, like

Humphrey BogarL They are pictured

on-screen in excellent hi-res graphics.

Intrigue! has a built-in time limit.

Action is taken for you if you do not

| move fast enough.

One interesting option is the choice

of die sex of your character because re

sponses to questions vary with gender.

Some characters can present a lan

guage barrier problem. The Little

Black Book manual includes a Spanish

glossary containing some of the for

eign terms. You can usually get a sense

of what's being said, however, by the

surrounding words or sentences.

The documentation does not stress

basic strategy, so you must search for

everything. Although you cannot

search an area with a character pres

ent, you can make most characters

leave.

This is an exciting software pack

age that can be learned quickly. I've

never won a complete game, probably

because I've never correctly Fingered

the culprits, but I have defused the

bomb at the end of the easy level!

Intriguel is also one of the most

amusing games I own. The design and

its ease of play are excellent for play

ers of all levels.

I found the game challenging at

times, but I enjoyed outwitting the

computer. I think anyone who likes

adventures or mysteries will be satis-

Fied with Intrigue!. (Kinematim, PO

Box 3076, Peterborough, NH 03458. C-641

$39.95 disk.)

Mike Hinshaw

Tulsa, OK

Lords of Conquest

Hungryfor Power?

This Strategy Game

Should Quell the Craving

Electronic Arts' strategy game,

Lords of Conquest, is fast; the

computer whipped me soundly in

about 30 minutes.
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Conquer territories with Lords of

Conquest.

It is also a game that can be saved

to disk and resumed at a later date.

While Lords ofConquest invites com

parisons with the board game, Risk,

its speed and save features make it

much more enjoyable.

In play, Lords allows single-player

action against the computer, or two

to four people can play as live oppo

nents. You choose from one of four

difficulty levels and then select the

number of cities you must capture in

order to win the game.

From there you can pick one of 20

maps to show the territories you wish

to dispute, or, if none of those in

cluded really suit your drive to con

quer, you can go to the edit area and

design your own.

Control is through thejoystick, and

the moves here will remind you of the

board game Othello; Good strategy is

to select territories that will surround

those of your opponent, while avoid

ing being surrounded yourself.

At the bottom of the map screen, a

command box constantly apprises you

ofme options you have when it is your

turn. Vou select an option by moving

the joystick, and confirm your choice

by pressing the fire-button.

Although the aim of the game is

conquest, it's not necessary to attack

at every turn. Instead, you may plan

for future attacks by redistributing re

sources, strengthening border terri

tories and, in multiple-player games,

by trading and forming alliances. The

key to success is not in simply blun

dering ahead with guns blazing, but

in seizing the strategic initiative.

Documentation is satisfactory and

includes playing tips from those who

designed the game. Sound is good,

consisting of musical cues that may

be toggled on or off. The graphics are

more than sufficient for clarity.

If the game play sounds familiar, it

may be because Lords appeared a few

years ago, without great success, un

der the name ofBorderLands, distrib

uted by Eon Software. Electronic Aris,

with its greater distribution clout, has

performed a rescue operation for this

highly entertaining game. (Electronic

Arts, 1820 Gateway Drive, San Mateo, CA

94404. C-64/$34.95 disk.)

Ervin Bobo

St. Peters, MO

Final Four

College Basketball

Re-create NCAA Matchups

In This True-to-Life

Computer Game

Ever wonder what would happen

if Bill Walton tried to defend the

"sky hook" of Kareem Abdul-Jabbar

in a battle of two greatJohn Wooden-

coached UCLA Bruin teams?

How about the two Bobby Knight-

led Indiana Hoosier champions fac

ing each other right on your com

puter screen?

Final Four College Basketball makes

these and thousands of other match

ups more than pure conjecture. Work

ing from a solid and accurate statistical

base, the teams are rated as teams and

the players as individuals.

This all-text format doesn't use up

all its memory with stick figure play

ers moving up and down the court—

that chore is left to your imagination.

Instead, the space is devoted to cram

ming all the realism you could ever

hope to have into an easy-ioplay

format.

Offensively, you are the master of

your own fate. You control to whom

die ball is passed for about one-third

of the time.

Whether your pick gets the ball in

the place you'd like is a different mat

ter. When a player receives the pass,

you're given a percentage figure on

his chances to hit a shot from that

spot—you decide whether he takes

that shot.

You pick the lineups for the teams,

but watch for signs of fatigue. Get the

Continued on p. 116.

IF IT

WASN'T

SO GREAT

WE

WOULDN'T

CALL IT

SUPER!

Super Sunday gives you the

best Pro Football teams of all

time, computer analyzed to per

form with proper guidance, just

as they did in real life. Your bril

liant play calling is re-enacted on

screen by all 22 players. The

additional Champions, 1985

season as well as the General

Manager's Disk make this a

must for all football fanatics,

For Commodore 64/128, IBM

PC, PCjr and 100% compatibles.

Color Graphics Board required.

Super Sunday . . . $35

G.M. Disk . .530

Champion Disk $20

1985 Season Disk $20

Available at leading Computer, Software
Toy, Game and Hobby shops, or for
order information call Toll Free:

11800)638-9292. Ask for Operator S

microcomputer games division

The Avalon
Game Company

A MONARCH AVALON INC COMPANY

1517 Harloro Road • Baltimore. MO £1214

Circle 47 on Reader Service coid.



SCIENTISTS]

When we started our

company on the west coast,

people thought we were a little

spaced out. So you can imag

ine their reactions when we

announced we'd discovered

a new universe.

People laughed. People

scoffed. And they really freaked

out when we told them where

we'd found it:

Inside a Commodore 64.

It's called GEOS. And it

turns any Commodore into a

powerful PC that holds its own

against any computer, no matter

what kind of fruit it was named

after.

GEOS: The superior

intelligence. Of course, we

always knew Commodores

possessed superior brains. It just

took GEOS to discover them.

You see, GEOS opens your

Commodore to a huge universe

that can hold an infinite number of

applications. Which means that

GEOS can do just about anything

the expensive PC's can do,

including one thing they can't:

Add even more GEOS

applications that are being

developed even as you read this.

Increase your speed to

warp factor 7. The first thing

you notice with GEOS is how

its diskTurbo speeds up your

Commodore's disk loading and

storing time.

\

Not twice or three times as

fast. But five to seven times
faster than normal. Which lets

you streak tlirough files and

documents at what seems like

warp speed.

And that saves you endless

time.

Every universe comes

complete with a desk. The way

to keep order in our universe

is with the GEOS Desktop. It's

just like your desk at home, only

without the coffee stains.

The Desktop keeps your art

and documents filed, and comes



with all the accessories you need

to keep you organized:
An alarm clock keeps you

punctual. A notepad keeps your

memos. And a calculator keeps

your accountant honest.

How to communicate

with a new universe. With
geoWrite, you can rearrange your

written words. Move blocks of

copy. Cut and paste. And even
display your text in fonts of

different styles and sizes, right
on the screen.

With geoPaint, you become

a Michelangelo with a mouse.

Sketching and painting with all

kinds of colors, textures and

patterns.

You can invert, mirror and

rotate images. Insert them into

your geoWrite documents. And

save them in your GEOS Photo

Album for use later.

Finding your way through

the universe. The most difficult

thing about a new universe is

finding your way around. But

with GEOS, you only need to
remember two things:

Point and click.

When GEOS offers you

options, you just point to your

answers and click your mouse or

joystick.

You want to draw? Point

and click.

You want to write? Point
and click.

You want to fill in that obtuse

rhomboid with an air-brushed

geometric pattern in a lighter

shade of pink? Point and click.

Easy, huh? And in case you

ever do make a mistake, GEOS

backs you up with an "Undo"

feature that undoes the very last
command you entered.

Berkeley
Softworks

Running out of space.

With GEOS, that's hardly likely.

Because there's endless space in

the universe for new applications.

Unfortunately, there's only so
much space in this ad.

So zip down to your nearest

software dealer. Tell him you want
to explore the new universe in

your Commodore.

lh* pair ftuj m

hti(ho

inn III nM

lit Qiimi Silii

And if he looks at you like

you're some kind of alien, well,

just tell him Berkeley Softworks
sent you.

The name is universally
known.

To order, call 1-800^43-0100 act 234

GEOS is just $59.95
(California residents add 6.5% sales tax.)

$2.51) US/S5.50 Foreign for shipping and

handling. Allow six weeks for delivery
Commodore <> I and C(S4 are trademarks of

Commodore Electrodes. Ltd GEOS, GEOS
Desktop, noPaint, geoWrite, dfaMUrbo and
Berkeley Suftworks are tradenamea of
Berkeley Softworks.

Circle 134 on Reader Service cord.

The brightest minds are working at Berkeley.



Well, we told you it

wouldn't be long until the

first GEOS applications

were ready. And these are
just the first. The number

of satellites in the GEOS

universe is infinite.

Judge Font Pack on

looks alone. Let's face it.
People judge your work not
only by what it says, but

how it looks.

That's why we devel

oped Font Pack. A collec

tion of 20 different type

styles that not only say

what you mean, but really

look like they mean it.

: is charming.

Boalt is all business.

financial. And Telegraph
is ... hmmm, well, you

get the point.

When you combine

these 20 fonts with the

five you get with geoWrite,

your work not only reads

Boalt

Durant
Harmon

Drmond

LeConte

Putnam

1191910919
Telegraph

mykonos

Superb

ILLden

Bowditch

better, it practically speaks

for itself.

Look what we

found in your desk. You

know how there's always
one drawer in your desk

that's filled with really neat

stuff? Well, GEOS has one
of those, too.

It's called Desk Pack.

The ingenious Desk

Pack Graphics Grabber

copies graphics from clip

art galleries like Print

Shop, Print Master and

Newsroom for use in

geoWrite and geoPaint.

The Desk Pack

Calendar pops up whenever

you need to plan your

schedule. And since it's

valid until the year 9999,

you'll never have to miss

one of those swell family



ISEXPANDING.

II

New discoveries

reported. The GEOS

universe is expanding. And

we'll report each new dis

covery to you as it occurs.

In the meantime, add

Desk Pack and Font Pack

to your GEOS system.

And see how much you

can explore.

reunions ever again. deals the sharpest Black

There's even an Icon Jack game this side of

Editor, which lets you Vegas, complete with

customize your GEOS file graphics and sound effects.

icons with the graphic of

your choice.
And when you can't

deal with work, Desk Pack

To order, call l-SOOJAi-OlOO at. 234

Font Pack $29.95 Desk Pack $34.95
(California reaidonts add 6.5% salts tax.)

$2.50 US/$5.50 ForeiHii for shipping and
hfiixlliiiK. Allow six weeks for delivery.
Commodore 64 and CM are trademarks of

Commodore Ivbcinwics, Ltd. GEOS. GEOS
Desktop, Kcol'aint, neoWritu, diskTurbu and

Berkeley Softworks an tradenames of

Berkeley Softworks.

Softworks
The brightest minds are working at Berkeley.

Circle 111 on Header Service cjid.



Please Send Me

The Following

Back Issues of ReRUN:

Buy Both Vol. I and

Vol. II*—SAVE $5
Cassettes $17.!M ■ 2Di»fci$37.94

□ Spring Edition*-indade.:
+ Tax Records 64, -t-CalcAitl, "Quatro, and + Fly

The Grand Canyon. (Runs on C-64, V1C-20, and/or

C-128. Separate media for C-64 and VIC-20. Please

5[jcrify.)

D GAMEPAK-Featuresnevcr-be-
Fore-published games: Ski, + Hassle-Castle, and

+ Lava Pit, Plus, RUN favorites iike Find The Word,

and Tag. (Runs on C-64/C-I28.)

□ Summer Edition-mdud*
Sound Effects, +Joystick Artist, -fl'lay Ball, and

Money Manager. (Runs on C-M, C-128.)

1 F3.ll CQltiOn-Indudes: Home Run
Derby, Turtle Graphics, Big Letters, Function Keys,

Test Maker, Flynn's Gold, + Disk Doctor, and morel

(Huns on C-64, C-128.)

D Productivity Pak Disk+
—Includes; Home Finance Aid, Basic 4.5, Dalafile,

DP Mail, DF Report, DF Print, DF Calc, Run Term,

Run It Write, Disk Master, Craphmaker, Memo,

Screen Print (programs nin on C-64/C-128in64 Mode

only)

□ Winter Edition-indud* per
fect Typist, Pay the Bills, UltraQuiz, Perfect Pitch,

Hake Husk, Source Reader. Source Print, Brain-

sinrming, + Songfesl, +Joy (o the World, + Adeste

Fideles, + Spirited Sprites, and more! (programs run

on C-64/C-128 in 64 Mode only)

+ Available on ditk only.

0 Available on C-&4 venian only.

Dull run [Jin mutr program dun caudles,

' Sr juraic vrnion avribbfr Tor VIC 20

a c-64 a vic-2o

H Cassette $11.47 each

G Disk $21.47 each

D Payment enclosed DAE OVisa IIMC

Card #.

Exp. Date.

Signature.

Name

Address.

City. . State. .Zip.

Plfca include postage and handling.

Please alluu 4-6 mccJj for delivery.

US hindj on US banb onh. I1-86BI

Elm St. • Peterborough, NH 03458

If Your

ReRUN Library

Is Incomplete,

Fill In The Blanks!
Missing any of these hot selling back issues of ReRUN?

Summer Edition

Fall Edition

Productivity Pak

Winter Edition

■ Volume I

L Volume II

L_ Spring Edition

■ Gamepak

It's not too late to catch up! While quantities last, you

can get every ReRUN published. Enjoy the most popu

lar RUN programs on cassette or disk! It's as easy as fill

ing out the coupon, or calling 1-800-258-5473. In NH,

dial 1-924-9471.



"Computing
at night
bit into

my budget. n

"With GEnie
I get more
bytes online

for less/1

S10.00+ per hour

Most online information networks can

drain your resources faster than yon an say

"Vampire, "No: with GEnie, t!ie General

Electric Network for Information Exchange.

As part of the world's largest commercially

available teleprocessing network of General

Electric Information Services Company,

GEnie won't bite into your budget.

Evenings, weekends, holidays.

Just $5 per hour.

With GEnie, you can make friends,

schedule meetings, gather facts and figures,

.set u)i travel reservations, get the news, be
entertained, even shop for a fraction of what

other Information services charge.

And you get a lot more for your money.

With GEnie's 'Flagship' Commodorct

RotmilTable''SpecialInterest Group you

can discuss the latest in Commodore products

and accessories; download hundreds ofpublic

domain .software programs, and participate in

exciting and infomiative online conferences.

And, uploads arc FREEon GEntel

There's more!

Meet friends old and new with GEnie's

LiveWtre'" CIS simulator or exchange

messages with electronic mail service.

Schedule a trip with the online travel

sert'ice. Vim and learning for the whole fam

ily with Grotfer's electronic encyclopedia.

Play mtiltiplayer and classic games in GEnie's
GameRoom. Get the latest in domestic and

international computing neti<s. All this and

there's more to come. New services are being

added each and evcrv month!

$5 per hour

Only $18 to register! Save up to 60%!

Check out the chart Compare the savings

for yourself. You'll find GEnie delivers all of

your favorite services for an incomparable

price, at incomj)arab!c savings.

Compare

&
Saiv

'llw Source

CompuServe

GEnie'

Services

Tnm'l <■

Stopping

X

X

X

siGs/Uur

Owupi

X

X

X

Eleclniuk

Mali

X

X

X

Cfl
Simulator

no

S

X

X

X

X

Garnet

X

X

X

Pricing

/w

549.95

I3J.S5

) 18.00

■l/imllij)1

Minimum

I III.Ill)

none

Done

Nott-f&fmeittne totes

Yd IxiiiiI

68.10

16.00

15.00

S 10.81)

S12 50

(5.00

l inn ttin>r t'

Wiih services and savings like these,

now you can get more bytes online without

incurring blood-curdling costs. Get online

with GEnie. Sign up today!

Sign up from your keyboard today.

4 Easy Steps:
1. Have your Visa, MasterCard or

checking account number ready,

2. Set your modem for local echo

(half duplex)^-300or 1200 baud.
3. Dial 1-800-638-8369. When

connected, enter HUH

4. At the L'# = prompt enter

XJMH937,GEnie then RETURN.

Need help or more information? No modem

yet? We can help. Call 1-800-638-9636.

GEnie"
Stay online longer, for less.

INFORMATION
SERVICES

Ganeral Electr: Jnlormitlon Strokei Company, USA

1 pkuji Ji

rruy nEiKfc JiUnmf

t O'mirniitrri- im rtf>nh-riit irtuJi-riitiri- t'f Ctmtmtxtt'rv



Here's a look at what electronic spreadsheets

are and what they can doforyou, with a list

ofsome ofthe bestfor you to choosefrom.

By JOSEPH]. SHAUGHNESSY

Almost three years ago, in its March 1984 issue, RUN

published an article I wrote entitled "Spreadsheets...

So, What's the Bottom Line?" Since that time, RUN

has added new readers, Commodore has released new

computers, with more people buying them, and spread'

sheet programs with added power and flexibility have

come on the market. So, it's time to talk about spread

sheets again.

In this first of two articles, I'll describe what spread

sheets are and what they're used for. Accompanying

the article are a table outlining spreadsheet features

and a list of commercially available spreadsheet pro

grams. Next month, I'll present an application template

for use with your own spreadsheet.

Spreadsheets are actually nothing new. There are

clay tablets from Babylonian and Egyptian times that

can be classified as spreadsheets, and, of course, spread

sheets have been done laboriously with paper and

pencil for years. Now they come in electronic form.

Everyone who's had a computer for more than a few

weeks has heard of electronic spreadsheets, but (o

many they remain a mystery, something of concern

only lo businessmen and scientists. However,just about

anyone can find a spreadsheet program useful.

A spreadsheet operates on a template, a matrix of

rows and columns whose intersections are called cells.

Each cell holds numbers, text or a formula that relates

or operates on (lie contents of other cells. You read

the spreadsheet from left to right and top to bottom.

The lasi column and bottom row usually contain totals

or summations of the information in the other columns

and rows, and any changes you make in the spreadsheet

show up there.

If a cell holds a formula, what you actually see on

your display is the value that results from that formula's

calculations, unless you type in a command to view

the formula itself.

Formulas can be quite complex. A typical one might

occupy cell BIO (at the intersection of row B, column

10} and read (A5 + A6 + A9)*B6/27. This formula would
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ted

add the values in cells A5, A6 and A9, multiply their

sum by the value in cell B6, divide that product by 27

and place the final result in cell BIO. Imagine a whole

sheet filled with these interdependent cells. A change

in one value can ramify throughout.

Householders and busincsspeople often use this

'"ripple" effect to ask "what-if questions about their

financial situations. For instance, if you were planning

to buy a house, you could use a home-budget template

to predict how big a mortgage payment you could add

to your expenses. You'd enter various possible pay

ments into the template; then the spreadsheet program

would calculate the impact of each on your budget.

Before personal computers came along, this kind of

exercise used up eons of lime and oodles of erasers.

Spreadsheets can be quite large. Typically, they pro

vide more cells than there is memory in the computer

to handle them. The number of cells you can actually

use depends on the length of the text and formulas in

the cells. Most programs give you a way to see how

much memory you have remaining at any time.

A typical commercial-quality spreadsheet for the O64

has space for 64 columns and 255 rows—that is, over

Ifi,000 cells. Probably only 5 to 10 percent of those are us

able at any one time. Naturally, with a C-128 you can fill

more cells, and larger-capacity spreadsheets should soon

appear that take advantage of Commodore's new RAM

expanders for both the 64 and 128.

You view and manipulate a spreadsheet through a

window in the video display that lets you sec only a

small part of it at one time. The C-128 provides a win

dow of 80 columns by 25 rows, and the C-64 gives you

one that's 40 by 25. Some spreadsheets do program in

an 80-column option for the C-64. Commands for mov

ing the window rapidly around should be among the

first you learn when you start using this handy tool.

If you're in the market for a high-quality, professional

spreadsheel program, one of those on the list accom-

panying this article should fill your needs. If you'd like

to try out a spreadsheet before buying a commercial

one, you can use the CalcAid 64 program that appears

elsewhere in this issue of RUN. As a matter of fact,

many people may find that CalcAid is all they'll

ever need. El

Address all author correspondence to Joseph j. Shaughtussy,

do Reynolds, Smith & Hills, PO liox 4ft50\ Jacksonville, FL

32201.
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Spreadsheet Glossary

Matrix; A spreadsheet is formatted ;is a

matrix of Intersecting rows and col

umns. At each Intersection there's a cell.

For instance, a matrix 10 rows by 10

columns would contain 100 cells.

Cell; A "holding box" that contains the

information (numeric v;ilnc, text label

or formula) for a specific location in the
matrix.

Names of rows, columns and cells: To

identify where you are on the Spread

sheet, rows and columns are named

with either numbers or letters. In some

spreadsheets, columns are numbered,

starting at zero and progressing by one

from the left side. The rows begin with

A and continue through the alphabet

down from the top line. If there arc

more (ban 26 rows, they use combina

tions of letters, such xis AA, AB, AC, etc.

Other spreadsheets use the tame ba

sic scheme, but with numbers fur the

rows and letters for the columns. Either

way, Cells are identified by a row-column

designation. For Instance, in the flrsi

scheme I described, the name for the
Home cell (upper-left corner) would be

A0. The name for the cell in the 27th

row and 35th column would be AA34.

(The first column is 0, so the 35th col

umn is numbered 34.)

In addition to this convenient method

for naming cells, some spreadsheets (such

as Microsoft Multiplan by Epyx) let you

give more descriptive names (o your cells,

such asjoe's Stuff, Sub-Total or Nov 19B6,

and you can use these names in formulas;

for example: Joe's Stuff * Nov 1986 +

Sub-Total. For the most part, however,

you'll work with the conventional row-

column names for cells.

Value; A number.

Label: Text that identifies or clarifies

numbers on the spreadsheet.

Formula: A mathematical expression or

equation that manipulates values con

tained in specified cells to produce a

value for (lie cell holding the formula.

Arithmetic Operators; Symbols lor [tic

arithmetic operations, such as addition,

subtraction, multiplication, division,

exponentiation, squaring, cubing, and

so forth. They are used in spreadsheet

formulas.

Mathematical Functions: Operations

thai also appear in spreadsheet formulas

such as summing a row or column, find

ing maximum and minimum values,

or figuring percentages, averages and

means. Higher-order functions include

greater than, less than, equals, square

root, absolute value, integer value, logs

(either base d or base 10), irig functions,

Boolean operators, I ('-Then-Else state

ments, and others.

Paging: This convenient feature leis you

jump your cursor to the next adjacent

screen in any direction in one move,

rather than repeatedly hilling the cur

sor keys.

Pages; Some programs can handle mul

tiple pages of spreadsheet information,

rather than just one sheet. This way you

can do calculations between pages, such

as adding the contents of a cell on one

page to the contents of a cell on another

and putting the result on still a third

page. Since the other pages are usually

stored on disk, this operation can be

painfully slow because of all the disk

accesses necessary. However, the C-ti-1

and C-128 should soon have RAM ex

panders available from Commodore

that will let you use a RAM disk for this

type of activity.

GOTO orjump to another cell: This fea

ture allows you to jump to any posi

tion on your spreadsheet in one move,

rattier than by repeatedly pressing the

cursor keys.

Menu and help screens; Menus display

your currently available options; help

screens display Information on what

you can or cannot do at any given

moment. Both menu and help screens

are designed to keep you from getting

stranded in the middle of an operation

without knowing what lo do next.

Automatic cursor advance: This feature

saves keystrokes when you're entering a

lot of data. Normally, you'd enter the

data for each cell and then hit the return

key, hut with this feature you enter the

data and hit a cursor key, which places

the data in the cell where the cursor is

located, then advances the cursor to the

next cell in the direction of the cursor

key selected.

Home Key: With most spreadsheets, hit

ting the home key once moves the cursor

to tlie top-left cell of the screen, and

hitting it twice moves it to the top-left

cell of the spreadsheet. However, this

function may vary somewhat among

spreadsheets.

Clear, or blank, a cell: This feature erases

the contents ol the cell under the cursor,

or even a range of cells.

Edit cells: Most spreadsheets let you edit

the contents of a cell. Usually you hit a

special key to go to t'.dii mode, and then

you can edit the cell contents just as you

would with an ordinary screen editor.

Clear the sheet: This function erases the

contents of all the cells on the spread

sheet—a fast way to get a blank slate to

work on. Most spreadsheets use the clear

key for this, and will ask you "Are you

sure?" before erasing.

Cell formatting—individual and global:

The formatting function is for selecting

how the values and text labels that you

enter will appear in both the screen dis

play and the printout. Individual format

sets up a single cell; global format sets

up either a whole row or column, or the

entire Spreadsheet Normally, global for

mats do not override individual formats,

so you can change the general format of

a sheet without destroying any special-

case cells.

Typical formatting choices, for both

individual and global, are as follows:

Left/right justify. Usually, text in a cell

lies left-justified against the left border

of the cell, and numbers lie rightjust i-

fied against the right border. You can

change these arrangements with this for

mat command. It's most often used on

an individual cell, row or column, but

could be done globally, as well.

Integer. All numbers after the decimal

point are dropped (not rowuUdi), and

only the whole number is displayed.

$: Displays values in dollars-and-cents

formal [two decimal places).

Scientific: Displays numbers in scien

tific notation. For instance, 12 X 10 to

the fourth power (120,000) would ap

pear as 12E + 04. This is useful when

working with large numbers that won't

fit into the column width you've se

lected. Some spreadsheets default to sci

entific notation when numbers become

too large to display.

Maximum precision: This, the comput

cr's ordinary floating-point format, dis

plays numbers with as many decimal

places as are required or aswill lit into the

selected column width. It's a display for

mat only, not affecting the precision of

numbers in calculations, and it's the de

fault format for almost all spreadsheets.

Decimal: With dlis function, you can

specify the number of decimal points to

display, from zero (die same as integer

format) to the width of the column. Set-

liug it to 2 would be the same as S format.

(jilumn width: Some spreadsheets al

low only one column-width setting for

the whole sheet (at least for the screen

display—you can usually format differ-
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ent widths for the printout). Other spread'

sheets Set you select the column-display

width for individual columns (my prefer-

ence). By changing die column width, you

can display more (or less) ofyour spread'

sheet on the screen or printout.

Titles: Rows and columns can have ti-

des, and (he titles can be locked in place

on the screen so that they remain in

position as you scroll through die spread'

sheet. Once you've used this feature, it's

difficult to get by widiout it.

Graphics: You can set die contents of

a row or column to display as hi-res or

lores graphics on the screen or in a

printout. This is useful when you're

making presentations to other people.

Color. You can highlight a cell, row or

column by displaying it in a selected

color.

Long/short text: For the most pan, iftext

is too long to fit inside the display width

of a cell, the program displays what

there's room for and leaves out the rest.

You can retain long lines of text by

continuing them through more than

one cell, but then, when you change

column widths, strange gaps will appear

in the text.

With the long/short feature, you can

specify that a label will automatically con

tinue displaying over die next ccll(s) if it

needs the room. This is especially conve

nient for placing long tides or comments

at the top or bottom of a spreadsheet

(where there's no danger of overwriting

information in adjacent cells).

I have a friend who actually uses his

spreadsheet as a word processor by us

ing this feature! If you don't want auto

matic continuations into adjacent cells,

you specify short.

Insert or delete rows and columns: You

will need diis feature ifyou find diat you

need an extra row or column in die mid

dle of what you've already done on a

spreadsheet, or if you want to delete

some rows or columns you were using

only as a scratch pad. Formulas often

have to be adjusted after the Insert/De

lete function has been invoked, since

many rows or columns will have shifted

and changed names. Fortunately, die

program will make these adjustments

for you automatically.

Automatic/manual recalculation: Most

spreadsheet programs default to recal

culating the whole sheet every lime an

entry is made into a cell. This is fine for

small sheets, but takes impossibly long

for large sheets. For die latter, and for

entering a lot of data on a new sheet,

select Manual mode, so the spreadsheet

won't recalculate until you actually tell

it to do so by pressing the recalcu

late key.

Order of recalculation; Most spread

sheets calculate down one entire col

umn, then move to the next column and

do it again. On occasion you may want

to use this feature to calculate row by

row instead of column by column. The

order of recalculation can be important

if a cell formula references a cell in some

succeeding column.

Replicate or copy: This function lets you

copy values, text or formulas from cell

to cell, leaving the contents of the source

cells unchanged. With formulas, the for

mula itself is replicated, but the program

inserts the values appropriate lo each

particular cell, unless you specify that a

value is absolute. The replicate function

is sometimes useful for copying text

(such as $/Lb.) or a constant value.

You can replicate from one cell to

another cell, or from one cell to a range

of cells (row, column or block). It's also

possible to replicate a row or column to

another row or column or a block area,

and even a block of cells from one area

of the spreadsheet to another. The

rule in replicating rows, columns and

blocks is that die destination range has

to be the same size as the source range.

Move cells: This function works like rep

lication, except it erases the contents of

the source cell.

Search: This function searches through

your spreadsheet for text or a value, and

places the cursor on die cell that con

tains it.

Sort: This function performs sorts on

rows, cither alphabetically or numeri

cally. It actually rearranges die rows, and

it automatically rerefcrences all formulas.

Printer formatting: On a final printout,

you may want to change such things

as column widths, which columns to

print, which area of the spreadsheet lo

print and the print mode (Regular or

Condensed).

Timeworks' new spreadsheet pro

gram, SwiftCalc, has a built-in option,

called Sideways, for printing a spread

sheet sideways, so you're not limited in

the number of columns you can print

out at one time. (You do have to watch

die rows, but that's somewhat easier.) If

you already own a spreadsheet program.

Sideways is also available as a separate

program. It will work widi most printers

and widi most spreadsheets that create

ASCII text files.

Table 1. List ofavailable spreadsheet program.

CalKit—

Batteries Included

30 Mural SL

Richmond Hill, Ontario

CanadaL4B IBS

416-881-9941; G64/$49.95
This is a simplified .spreailsheet package

for ixome and snitillbusiness use.

Calc Result Advanced—

Handic Software

Distributors: ScanAm

190 Moore St., Suite 202

Hackensack, N) 07601

800-524-0484; C-6l/$74.95

Built-in Iielp screens art included in this

32-page spreadsheet program.

Calc Result Easy—

Handic Software

Distributors: ScanAm

ISO Moore St, Suite 202
Hackensack, NJ 0780]

800-524-0484; G64/$29.9B

Here is aflexible spreadsheet with on-screen!

printer displays a»d various math functions.

Educate (School Edition)—

Grolier Electronic Publishing

95 Madison Ave.,

New York, NY 10016

800-858-8858; C64/$ti4.95

This is a two disk Spreadsheet package

for begin/ting C-64 users.

Educalc (Lab Pack)—

Grolier Electronic Publishing

95 Madison Avc.,

New York, NY 10016

80M58-8858; G84/$124.9S
This six-disk spmuhheet fitirktige is part

ofCrolier's productivity series.

Intelligent Software Package—

Intelligent Software

PO Box A

San Ansclmo, CA 94960

415457-6153; C64J$29.9fi

A word processor, tfatalxise anil sprnuhheel are

included in this fruitage of25 home and small-

business progra m.s.

Jane 2.0 Series-

Commodore Business Machines

1200 Wilson Drive

West Chester, PA 19380

215-436-4200; C128/$49.95

77tfj is a productivity jmchage that includes a

spreadsheet calledfanecaU.

Microsoft Multiplan—

Epyx

600 Galveston Drive

Redwood City, CA 94063

415-366-0006; C-(S4/$!>9.95

This program ran help you create

spreadsheets on your C-64 and km

enhancedfeatures fur your C-128.

Pocket Series-

Digital Solutions, Inc.

30 Wertheim Court, Unit 2

Richmond Hill, Ontario

Canada I.-IB 1119
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BACKUP PROTECTED

SOFTWARE FAST.

From the learn who brought you

COPY II PLUS (Apple), Copy II PC

(IBM) and COPY II MAC (Macin
tosh) comes a revolutionary new

copy program for the Commodore

64 and 128 computers.

• Copies many protected

programs—automatically. (We

update Copy II 64/128 regularly to

handle new protections; you as a
registered owner may update at

any lime for $15 plus $3 s/h.)

• Copies even protected disks in

under 2 minutes (single drive).

• Copies even protected disks in
under 1 minute (dual drive).

• Maximum of four disk swaps on

a single drive.

• Includes fast loader, 12-second

format.

Requires a Commodore 64 or 128

computer with one or two 1541 or

1571 drives.

Call 503/244-5782, M-F, 8-5

(West Coast time) with your ffi
in hand. Or send a check
(or $39.95 U.S. plus S3 s/h, £8

overseas.

$39.95

Cenlral Point Software. Inc.

9700 S.W. Capitol Hwy. #100

Portland, OR 97219

Cer&vaLFoMt
Software

Backup utilities also available lor the IBM, Apple II, Macintosh andAtari ST.
This product is provided tor Ihg purpose of enabling you to make archival copies only.

Circle 81 on Reader Service card.

THE SMART WAY TO SAVE

YOUR RUN
You'll find all your favorite issues of RUN in minutes—and in great condition—

with smart-looking binders or file cases from Jesse Jones.

Sturdy, protective file cases make for easy access to each issue, while rugged

binders allow magazines to lay flat for easy reference. Both hold 12 issues, are

custom-designed in brown with gold spine lettering, and are unconditionally

guaranteed.

Order today!

File Cases: $6.95 ea.; 3/$20; 6/$36.

Binders: $8.50 ea; 3/$24.75; 6/$48.

YES! Rease send me prctecton for my RUN.

Fie Cases Binder

I enclose my check or mooey order lor $.

Nans.

Address.

City .Stale. .2p.

US nsrwry wly CuiWo US xtl V 60 on Km tor ptsuge aro Handing

FVttsn ato* A 6 «**£ ft urtN**y

MAIL TO:

Jesso Jones Bo* Corp.

POBox5120-Oepl. RUN

Philadelphia. PA 19141

Circle 167 on Reader Service carrj

416-731-8775; C-64/$39.95;C-128/$49.95

This WTOi contains an easy-to-use spreadsheet

(Pocket Planner)foryour 064 and C-128.

Power Plan-64—

Abacus

PO Box 7211

Grand Rapids, MI 49510

616-241-5510; C-64/S39.95

This sfrreadsheet includes built-in graphics

(o display data in cltartformat, plus 90 help

screensforguidance,

Practicalc II—

Practlcorp Intl.

The Skill Mill
44 Oak St.

Newton Upper Falls, MA 02164

617-965-9870; C-64/529.95

This spreadsheet is an upgraded version

of Practicalc 64, with more math and a 250

by 125 cell matrix.

Swiftcak with Sideways—

Timcworks

444 Lake Cook Road

Dcerfiekl,lL600]5

312-948-9200; C-64/549.95;C128/$69.95

You can print an entire spreadsheet vertically

and have control over margins and sparing

using this program,

SwiftSoft—

Cosmi, Inc.

415 N. FigueroaSt,

Wilmington, CA 90744

213-835-9687; C-64/$29.95

77iii program contains a spreadsheet and a

series ofhome-organizer packages.

Team-Male—

Tri-Micro

14072 Stratum Way
Santa Ana, CA 92705

714-832-6707; C-64/S49.95

Here is an integrated word processor,

database, spreadsheet and hires packnge.

Trio—

Softsync, Inc.
1 l>i! Madison Ave.

New York, NV 10016

212-685-2080; C64/$49.9:>

This is an integrated word processor,

spreadsheet arul database that includes

help windows.

Vizastar—

Solid State Software

1125 K. Hillsdale Blvd., Suite 104

Foster Ciiy, CA 94404

415-341-5606; C-64/C-128/S119-97

Here is a package Oiat contains three

integrated programs—graphics, database

nnd spreadsheet.

Your Home Office—

Tri Micro

14072 Stratum Way
Santa Ana, CA 92705

714-832-6707; 064/529.95

This is an integrated word processor arul

electronic sprfaiLtheH. ■
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CalcAid 64
This spreadsheet program is one ofthe most useful tools you 'II

ever own. You can use it to do anythingfrom balancing a clieckbook

to performing complex analysis, and it 'sfree.

By TRENT BUSCH

This article will take you step by

step through the features of

CalcAid 64 and give you ,i sam

ple spreadsheet to try lor yourself.

Kirsl make a backup copy <il tlie

program on disk or tape, then run it

and examine the display.

The flashing cursor at the top left

of the screen represents the data en-

Iry line. Below that is a solid line

running across the screen. "1 his is a

comment line that CalcAid 64 uses
to display important messages and

information. The numbers 0, I and

2 represent columns. The letters A

through T are the rows.

11 you don't like the screen colors,

you can change them at any time.

The F7 key changes the background

color, and the F8 key steps through

the border colors. To change the text

color, simultaneously press the CTRL

key with any number key from 1 to

8. Upon your next operation, the en

tire texi will change color,

CalcAid 64 has 30 columns and 2<>

rows. Each column can display up to

nine characters. Notice that only

three columns are displayed on the

screen. All 'M) arc there; you just can

not see them all at once. Imagine that

you are looking through a window

and can only sec a portion of the

overall picture.

The cursor keys allow you to move

this window around the spreadsheet.

Press the cursor-down key, and the

spreadsheet will be quickly redrawn

with rows B through U. Notice thai

the text is now the color that you

chose. Experiment with the cursor

keys until you can place the viewing

window over all the columns and

rows. Pressing ihc home key will re

turn the window to A0.

Entering Information

The intersection of a column and a

row is called a tell. There are 780 cells

that you can use, A0-Z29. There are

three types of information that you

can enter into a cell: text, numeric or

formula.

In order to enter information into

a cell, you need to follow a specific

procedure. Type in the cell location,

row first and column second, without

putting in any spaces. Next, type a

colon. This separates the cell loca

tion from the dala. Now you can type

in text or numeric data up to nine

characters:

AfcBUDGET 84

C12:250

Text information can contain al

most any character on the keyboard,

but must not begin with a number

or a plus or minus sign. Numeric

40/RUN NOVEMBER 1986
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Circle 104 on Reader Service, card.

*

SOFTWARE

THAT TALKS

AGES 2-8,

4$

i'i Tr.*iichi_*f i;>i

■iitttvviiri'7»iJfecii, ^uprrlj graphicsand

curjrw Mt"i play rii-i ir,M to provide you

with the next step in home computer

■=of Uv.ii'- No special taudwafe is

riT|n u i i! to mahp your < omputtfi talk!

T,*(Uin'| TV,u Iip-i t (.iPlr-iir. thn-i

'.r^n'i-.li- Ii-.i i nim J i|.itiii-'. for flnlrln'ii

.iyi.v. Z-H. The ImoiB ipiicli:

" CflpiIJil ,111(1 tuhVIT L.1'.l- lellT-f

»ii'-itt tli' ,it irui .mil kcyboant luc-^mu

' A Ij.i- ip uoCtitiuLni y uud iiiiliul IgtLpr

sou ltd-, of over TOO wonls.

' Spiili.il relationships (left, riijbt.

\\\*.\h''i jnd lower).

and prttils each

letter iii it i', typtd. Cluktrvn cui type

tbeir nainns. short mvstaq?? tir jmi

havL-lunwilhthp keyboard! Ages 2-S.

Lesson Two Leads your child through

ttic ;il[ili,il»pi, pronouncing eudb letter

and ic.iin| it in a word- TypitKj ihr rujht

Irttcr causes a cauntryshdc Iill*-d with

knil^vijf.: civalurtrs ;i»d ofjjtcla Co

unfaliL Ag«f J-6-

LciT.'jn Thref asks your rdiLtd to identily

the beqinniiig letter af Lfic wonls

presentv<l in Lesson Two. Mct^hts am

and correct

IfOTH TO PAREETTS:

three legions may b* enJQyed by your

cbifdrra without yaur direct

Eupervition. Hnvwuver. tilt

ettutjiioinl v>i!ur can It*: i

byyoui (uuiicip-ilion anil

«wou[4ijeLit-m

FACT SHEET/OHDEH HOTLINE: 201-444-5700 FIREBIRD LICENSEES INC. 71 N. FRANKLIN TURNPIKE, WALDW1CK, N.J. 07483

COMMODDRE H'128 ARE TRADE MAKKS Of COMMOBDHE BUSINESS MACHINES



information, however, must start with

a number or a plus or minus sign.

After typing in your information,

press the return key. If everything

was typed in correctly, you should

see the data in the proper cell. If you

didn't enter your information prop

erly, CalcAid 64 will display a Format

Table i. Sample printout of CakAid 64 program.

?

c

D

E

F

0

H

1

J

K

L

M

N

0

p

D

e

T

u

V

M

Y

A

B

C

D

E

(3

H

I

J

K

L

M

II

0

0

R

S

T

U

V

u

Y

z

0

BUDGET B4

JANUARY

FEBRUfiHY

MAHCH

APRIL

MflY

JUNE

JULY

fiUSUET

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

TOTBL

MIMlMUM

MUM 1 MUM

BUDULT

7

GBSOLINE

9B

60

SB

ee

63

BO

ee

73

76

70

Be

IBO

see

SB

ISO

7S

1

RENT

sea

sea

36B

360

35D

=ea

see

3E0

3E0

3GB

56B

360

5 7£0

360

5EB

36B

B

FOOD

43B

4SB

43a

4se

473

475

475

see

see

500

sts

3£3

S773

43e

323

4B1

■

CAR LDHN

173

I7B

173

175

178

173

173

179

175

179

173

175

2IH8

173

173

175

B

CHAHOES

100

100

IBB

IBB

10B

100

toe

1 Ml

:bb

ibo

leo

IBB

IBBB

IBB

IBB

iee

3

MS

MB

so

70

as

SB

u

33

40

55

SB

BBS

eo

IBB

57

IB

CL.DTHE8

73

73

75

7S

73

73

71

73

73

73

73

75

9BB

7S

73

75

1

ELECTRIC

4a

4B

40

40

40

60

73

BB

43

IB

4B

48

3B0

BO

IS

11

IHSURflNCE

75

73

75

73

75

73

73

73

73

73

75

75

sea

73

73

73

3

TELEPHONE

30

13

sa

se

»

3B

30

3D

4B

SB

30

4B

335

3B

43

33

IB

MISC.

£30

£50

£5B

BSB

ESfl

£50

RM

230

2SB

£30

£SB

23B

3030

230

23B

B9B

6

CABLE TV

IS

13

15

15

15

13

13

13

13

15

13

13

ISO

13

13

13

13

TOTALS

IB3B

13B3

191H

isea

lesa

isse

1340

1833

1340

1930

I9BB

£B33

eaess

1840

aise

1B41

Table

c

a

□

□

Q

S

e

s

u

u

u

Y

Y

Y

13

13

13

I

5

3

13

H

3

IS

3

7

1 1

E

IB

2. frmfarf offormulas

SUMC1-C1E

SUMS 1-GIB

SUM<1-KIP

sum:i-ni

SUMC3-N3

SUK;3-N3

SUMQ1-Q12

MIIC1-N4

MINCB-NB

MINClS-tJIE

MAKC3-N3

MflXC7-N7

MAKC11-Nl1

FiVGC2-Na

HVGCG-N5

AVGC10-N1B

D

H

L

0

0

□

s

s

s

5

U

U

u

Y

Y

Y

13

13

13

B

8

IB

1

5

a

4

e

IS

3

7

11

used in demmlrc

SUMO!-D1S

sumi-ma

5UML1-L12

SUMCS-NB

SUMC6-r«

SUMCIB-Nlfl

M1NC1-Nl

MINC3-N5

MINC9-N9

BUMBl-Sia

MAKC4-M4

nHxca-N3

MflXCIE-N1S

RUGC3-N3

AVGC7-N7

BVGC11-NI1

lion

e

i

M

D

□

a

s

s

s

u

u

u

u

Y

Y

Y

ofprogram in Table I.

13

13

13

3

7

1 1

e

B

IB

1

5

B

13

4

S

IE

SUNE1-E12

SUMI1-1 12

SUt'Ml-ttlS

SUMC3-N3

SUMC7-N/

SUMCI1-NII

MINC2 -NS

HltJC6-NB

MINC10-NIO

MflKCl-Nl

MHXC5-N3

MnxCS-N9

SUMI1-U12

(WBCt-r+l

fiVQCB-NB

BVGC12-N12

F

J

N

a

a

a

8

e

B

U

u

u

Y

Y

Y

Y

13

!3

13

4

e

12

3

?

11

&

B

ie

i

s

s

13

SUMF 1 -F l£

SUMJ 1 -J 12

SUFTJI-N12

SUMCl-Nfl

SUMCB-NB

SU(1Cia-NlE

MINC3-N3
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error message on the display line. To

rectify this, simply retype the entire

line correctly. Text data will be left-

justified, while numeric data will he

right-justified.

To replace data, just retype the cell

coordinates, a colon and the new data.

To clear text or numeric data from a

cell, simply type die cell coordinates

followed by a colon and then press the

return key. This procedure will not

clear a formula, however.

Pressing SHFI" CLR will clear the

entire spreadsheet. For safety rea

sons, this is a two-step process. First,

press SHFT CLR and then answer the

question on the comment line. Press

Y to clear the spreadsheet. Press N to

exit the Clear mode.

Calculations

White you now know how to create

neat columns and rows, the real pow

er of CalcAid 64 lies in its ability lo

do mathematical computations using

the data in each cell. For example, you

can add cell AD to cell Al and put the

answer in cell A2. This is accom

plished by putting the formula AO +

Al into cell A2. Here is the proper

format:

A2:{F1} A0 + A1

The Fl key will result in a reverse-

character F on the screen. This key is

used to access the special features of

CalcAid 64. If you forget to press Fl

when entering a formula, the formula

will be entered as text and displayed

in the cell. Only the result of the

computation, not the formula itself,

should be displayed in a cell.

A special command allows you to

view the formula in a particular cell:

A2:{F1}V

If a formula resides in cell A2, it will

be printed on the comment line. The

full value of the numeric data in cell

A2 also will be printed. This is impor

tant, because each column is limited to

nine characters. CalcAid 6-1 will fill the

cell with asterisks if the numeric data is

longer uian nine characters. You will

then need to use the View command to

examine that cell.

Here are the formulas thai [his

spreadsheet can use for computation:

addition: cell + cell or cell +

constant

subtraction: cell - cell or cell -

constant

multiplication: cell*cell or cell*

constant
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division: celUcell or cellfconstant

exponentiation: cell f cell or cellT

constant

CalcAid 64 cannot handle complex

formulas. A move involved computa

tion can be done by storing the inter

mediate answer in a spare cell. Extra

characters after the second cell or

constant will be ignored or show up

as a Format error. When typing in a

formula, leave out all spaces and be

sure to enter the cell first and llie

constant second.

After you enter a formula and press

the return key, you must press the left-

arrow key. Wait for the calculation to

be performed. During calculations,

there will be a working message on

the comment line. Calculations are

done column by column from top to

bottom. Column 1 will be completely

done before column 2. This is an im

portant point.

For example, let cell AO = F9*G6. If

cell F9 has a formula in it, the result

ing answer will be figured after cell

A() is computed. To overcome this,

you should press the left-arrow key

twice. After all computations are

complete, the spreadsheet will be re

drawn with the results displayed in

the proper cells. Attempts to divide

by 0 will be noted in that eel!, as will

an overflow note if an exponentiation

calculation is too large.

Commands and Special Features

CalcAid 64 has several other com

mands that arc very useful. The fol

lowing examples show the proper

format for the commands. You may

use any cells that you wish. The range

must be in a straight row or column,

with the First coordinate smaller than

the second.

AI;{F1}SUMA2-Z2

This command puts the sum of

cells A2-Z2 into cell Al. Text data is

ignored.

Z29r{Pl}AVGBS-Bia

This command calculates the aver

age of cells B3-B12 and puts the an

swer into cell Z29. Any text data is

ignored.

t:i2:(KI}MINI)0-GO

This command looks for the mini

mum Figure over a range of cells and

puts the answer in cell C12. Text data

is ignored.

Fr.:{Fl}MAXZ0-Z29

This is similar to the MIN com

mand except it returns the maximum

value in a range. Again, text data is

ignored.

Remember, you can use any cells

that you wish, but they must he in a

straight column or row.

T>he more you

This formula will not work because

cells A0-D29 are in a diagonal.

Here are the rest of CalcAid 64's

special features:

AO;{F1JT

This command makes row A and

column 0 titles that are always dis

played on die screen. This is helpful

in remembering what each cell is sup

posed to be. As you move your

display window around, you can al

ways have a reference to numeric

displays. You must always use cell AO

in this command.

A0;{Fl|O

This command turns off the Title

mode. The cell must always be AO.

C15:{F1!C

This command will clear an indi

vidual cell, including the formula,

text and numeric data.

F25:{F1}J

This command jumps the display

to a particular area of the spread

sheet. Sometimes this is faster than

using the cursor keys to move the

display window.

D:):{F1SCOPD4-D2i)

This command is used when you

are entering lots of identical infor

mation. In this example, the contents

of cell D3 will be copied into cells

D4-D29. Only text or numeric infor

mation can be copied. Formulas must

be typed individually. This works

with rows or columns.

Press F2 and you will see a maxi

mum precision display on the com

ment line. This command does not

affect the accuracy of the calcula

tions. It rounds the number only for

display purposes. Use the View com

mand to see the full value. Press a

number from 0 to 6. Zero means in

tegers and 6 means siy decimal places.

CatcAid 64 is automatically set up for

two decimal places. This command is

only for numbers that are computed

by a formula. If you want two-place

decimals on all the numbers, you

must type them that way.

Press F4 and follow the screen di

rections to save the spreadsheet to

use this program,

the more

applications you will

find for it

tape or disk. Pick out a logical file

name under which you can save the

spreadsheet.

Press F3 and follow the screen di

rections to load the spreadsheet from

tape or disk.

To print the spreadsheet on pa

per, press F5 and follow the screen

directions. You can print the whole

spreadsheet or any portion of it. You

will need to know the top-left cell

coordinates and the bottom-right cell

coordinates of the area that you want

printed out. If you specify more than

seven columns, CalcAid (i4 will au

tomatically break the printout into

sections for you.

To print the formulas on paper,

press the K6 key and follow the screen

directions.

The possible uses for this program

are innumerable. To start, you might

want to copy the budget planner

spreadsheet (see Table 1) and adapt

it to your own needs. All the formulas

are listed in Table 2. The more you

use this program, the more applica

tions you will find for it. IS

Address all author correspondence to

Trent Bosch, 716 RoscoeAve., Muscatine,

IA 52761.

Listing 1.

Fxample oj CakAid 64 program,

with a budgeting appikatkm.

0 REM CALCAID 64 :REM*17B

1 DIMDA${25,29),FC$(25,29),CU$I2

),DA(25,29) :REM*171

5 CUSt1)=CHR${1B)+" "♦CHRS(146)+

CHRSf157):CUS<2)=" "tCHRSI157)

:REM*169

6 PA=1:Z=0:P=100 :BEM*82

20 GOSUB10000 :REM»2

30 PKlNTCHR$(t9); :REM*136

40 F0RT=1T01 0:GETG$:NEXT:REM*114

50 IN$="" :REM'2S2

Continued on p. 112. k
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21st CENTURYWARRIOR:

"in a wide variety of locations around
the world, the American soldier will

now have a powerful new ally whose
speed, maneuverability and firepower

will serve as an added deterrent to

opposing forces."

—Commander-in-chief Ronald Reagan
speaking about the AH-M apache.

as quoted in the journal

Of Defense & Diplomacy

Equipped with an arsenal of today's most advanced weaponry. It
can attack from nowhere against overwhelming odds, then slip
away to strike again without warning. It Is capable of defeating
the enemy's armored columns. Infantry and, if necessary, hostile
aircraft on the modern electronic battlefield.

The attack helicopter—the gunship—came of age during the
Vietnam War. Starting as a primitive patchwork of machine guns
and rocket pods straped to the side of a utility helicopter. It
evolved Into such sophisticated weapon systems as the armed
Huey and AH-1G Cobra. However, the deadly armored arsenal of
today's Warsaw Pact demands an even stronger front line.

The AH-64 Apache Is here to give America all the muscle It needs

acquisition/firepower system designed to let the pilot find, lock
onto and destroy the enemy with thegreatest possible accuracy
and effectiveness. Now actively in production at Hughes Helicop
ters, the first 675 choppers should be delivered to the U.S. Army
by early 1990.

But you don't have to wait. As the latest addition to the evergrow

ing line of MicroProse Simulation Software. CUNSHIPnow brings
all of the danger and excitement of attack helicopter action
home to your computer In this true-to-flfe simulation.

With GUNSHIP. you. the pilot, will fly confidently Into the world's
hottest trouble spots... Central America, the Middle East. South
east Asia and Central Europe. You'll use an unbelievable array of

C»cie 68 on fleiOei Service card.



THE ATTACK

HELICOPTER

SIMULATION

high-tech Information and weapons systems to get the job done gunship. For commodore 61/128 and Atari xl/xe computers at a sug-

non! Successful missions will be rewarded with medals and rank
promotions: build your career as you go! „

All of the GUNSHIP action is presented in revolutionary 3-D
graphics. The cockpit instrumentation is elaborate; the maps,

stores and damage displays are extensive; all flying maneuvers
are fully accurate. A comprehensive Operations Manual and key
board overlay complete the package.

See your software dealer today and become a part of the GUN-
SHIP adventure! Challenge the enemy, the sky. and YOURSELF

with this extraordinary simulation.

ClrcloWonRMMf

CEIUMOEXWL AIABI APPLE.IBM IANEH
M AmAiC

MCROPROSE
SIMULATION SOFTWiSE

120 lafcefront Drive-Hunt Valley. MD21030(3Q1> 771-



A CP/M Sampler
Tap the reservoir ofpublic domain programsforyour C-128,

including a Pascal compiler, an adventure, an assortment of

utilities and an excellent telecommunications program.

By ROBERT ROCKEFELLER

As you no doubt already know,

the new Commodore 128 is

actually three computers in

one—it can run C-64, C-128 and

CP/M 3.0 programs. The 128's CPIM

capability offers Commodore users a

better opportunity than ever before

to take advantage of the wealth ofsoft

ware available for the CP/M operating

system, much of it from public do

main sources at a price of $10 or less

a disk. Most CP/M software was de

signed to run under the version of

CP/M known as 2.2, but 80 to 90 per

cent of it will run on the C-128 in

CP/M 3.0 mode.

The primary sources of CP/M pub

lic domain software are user's groups,

and some of the large ones issue cat

alogs. You'll notice as you peruse

these catalogs that a large proportion

of die programs are utilities—either

system utilities or programmer's util

ities such as languages. In this article,

I'll describe some of these CP/M pub

lic domain utilities that arc particular

favorites of mine, as well as a CP/M

game I like to play.

All the programs I mention will ran

on a one-drive system. Depending on

where you get the programs, they may

require a 1571 drive. When working

with CP/M, an 80-cohimn screen is

highly recommended, although not

absolutely necessary.

A Pascal Compiler

The first programs on the agenda

are a Pascal compiler called Yale Pas

cal and some system utilities com

piled by Yale Pascal that accompany

it on the disk. Pascal is favored as a

teaching language in many schools

because it tends to enforce a logical,

readable programming style; unlike

most Basic programs, a well-written

Pascal program can be a work of art.

Yale Pascal is a CP/M adaptation of

a European Pascal compiler written

by a physician at the Yale School of

Medicine; thus the name. Il compiles

a full Pascal, with some extensions,

that conforms closely to Pascal as de

fined by the American National Stan

dards Institute.

The documentation included with

the program (about 40 pages' worth)

includes an explanation of the six

areas where Yale Pascal deviates Irom

the standard. It also assumes prior

knowledge of Pascal programming,

so if you intend to use this compiler

to learn the language, you'll need a

book, too.

Yale Pascal comes on two disks and

includes about 35 compiler options

that enable you to produce source list

ings, select debugging and tracing
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Fleet
System 3"
Integrated Word Processing, Spell Checking

and Thesaurus

John

• Powerful, Easy To Use
Word Processing

Helps you type, insert,

delete and rearrange text
Perfect for book reports,

term papers or full office
usa

• 90,000 Word Dictionary

Eliminates embarrassing

misspellings, and can spell
check a 10 page document
in approximately 1 minute!

Integrated Thesaurus

Provides thousands of
synonyms and antonyms
and helps improve your
reading, writing and
vocabulary skills
immediately.

Includes every important word processing feature, including Mail Merge and an Extra Text area-

fa second 80 column screen) that works like a scratch pad for storing and merging information. Invest in the
best. Fleet System 3.. .the VALUE PACKED integrated writing system. Required Hardware:

Commodore 128 • Disk Drive • Suitably interfaced printer.

Also available for your Commodore 64, Fleet System 2, which includes alt the features found in Fleet System 3
excluding the Integrated Thesaurus. Only $69.95

APSI
CALL 1 -800-343-4074 for the Dealer nearest you!

Over a quarter of a million programs in use worldwide since 1980
PSI, 51 Fremont Street, Needham, HA 02194 (617) 444-5224

J—Flr<t$y*lrin3T'<wai<lcil£nedandtarl11<n by Vlllonlranlu, Lid.—Commodor* n4™ indCnmmndoTC 12tt™aTE!radcnuikjo1CEiniiiio<lorcE[cclrfriilc*l*d
taFlSSfgnrttoniand'oTrcqulreMln^
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modes, compile multiple source files,

and more. It doesn't compile to Z-80

machine code, but to an intermediate

code known as P-code. For this rea

son, it executes a little more slowly

than Basic 7.0 in Fast mode, and you

can't run a Yale Pascal program just

by typing its name, as with most

CP/M programs. You first must load a

Pcode interpreter called RUNPCD

into memory. For example, to run a

program called TEST.PCD, you'd en

ter RUNPCD TEST at the prompt.

Many system utility programs com

piled by Yale Pascal, some more use

ful than others, are included on the

distribution disk. Among them are a

disassembler and many filter-type

programs that locate specified items

in lextfiles. There are also some use

ful submit files, which are sequences

ofcommands in textfile form that are

executed by the CP/M 3.0 Submit pro

gram. The submit files come with the

filename extension job, which you

must change to .sub before Submit

can use them.

Before you can compile a program

of your own with Yale Pascal, you

have to type your program in with a

text editor, such as CF/M's ED or a

more sophisticated word processor.

After you've typed it in and saved it

on your Yale Pascal disk, you compile

it by entering SUBMIT COMPILE

< filename >. (The SUBMIT COM

PILE procedure will not work with

the TIMERUN2.PAS program on the

disk, because the latter is segmented.)

Compilation takes quite a while; for

example, it took me 16 minutes to

compile a 13-kilobyte sample pro

gram on the disk.

Yale Pascal is an excellent vehicle

for learning and experimenting with

Pascal programming, and it offers un

believable price/performance value. I

recommend it to all who are inter

ested in expanding their knowledge

of programming.

There are dozens of other CP/M

public domain languages available

that I haven't tried yet. They include

Lisp interpreters, Forth, Basic inter

preters, a C compiler, an APL inter

preter, Pilot and Algol. If you're in

terested in learning new languages,

give some of these a try, too.

An Adventure

Since CP/M traditionally has lacked

graphics capabilities, most CP/M

games are of the text variety, such

as adventure games. One of these

that I find extremely entertaining is

called The Five-Hundred-Fifty-Point

Adventure.

In this game, you control an ex

plorer as he investigates a giant cave

and accumulates treasure, all the

while fighting murderous dwarfs and

outwitting monstrous snakes. You

control him with one- or two-word

commands like NORTH, TAKE

GOLD and INVENTORY. The game

can be saved to disk at any point by

typing SAVE <filename> and re

stored with RESTORE <filename>.

The Five-Hundred-Fifty-Point Ad

venture accesses the disk at every

turn, so it's rather slow to play with a

1541 drive. Also, the program and its

Table 1. Som noteworthy sources oj CP/M publk

Canada Remote Systems

4198 Dundas St. West

Toronto, Ontario

(Jmaila M8X 1Y6

416-231-2383 (weekday evenings, 2-9)

(You can access Canada Remote on-line through

Telenet in the U.S. and Dalapac in Canada.)

The Canada Remote volume numbers of the

disks featured in this article are:

Yale Pascal—PKI49

Five-Hundred Fifty-Point Adventure—CO/02

(specify the C-128 version)

CP/M 3.0 utilities—CO/68

First Osborne Group (FOG)

PO Box 3414

Daly City, CA 94015

415-755-2000

domain software.

Special Interest Croup for

Microcomputers (SICM)

PO Box 97

IltUn, Nf 08830

CP/M Users Group (CP/MUG)

1651 Third Aw.

New York, NY 10028

Poseidon Electronics

Ralph S. las, Jr.

103 Wcwerly Place

New York, NY 10011

212-777-9515

EUiam Electronics

Suite 47

24000 Bessemer St.

Woodland Hilh. CA 91367

818-348-4278

datafiles require about 190K of stor

age space, so they won't fit on one

1541 disk. However, you can play with

asingle 1541 drive by copying the file

ADV.COM to one disk and the data-

files to another. If you do this, start

the program by entering E:ADV, then

insert the program disk in the drive

and press the return key. When a

promptappearssayinglNSERTDISK

IN DRIVE A, insert the data disk and

press return again. This technique

makes use of the C-128's virtual drive,

drive E.

A Utility Potpourri

Another CP/M public domain disk

I enjoy contains an assortment of util

ities, including a disk editor called

SZP.COM, or Superzap, It enables

you to change bytes on a disk from

the keyboard. Superzap offers excel

lent error recovery, and is easy to use

because it displays a menu of com

mands at every step of the editing

process.

On the same disk with Superzap,

you'll find a CP/M 2.2 emulator that

improves the C-128's compatibility

with CP/M 2.2 programs. If you get a

CP/M program that won't run under

version 3.0, it may run with the emu

lator installed. The Superzap disk in

cludes a number of other utilities

as well.

A Telecom Program

MEX, short for Modem Executive,

is an excellent telecommunications

program that includes a phone num

ber librarian and editor, an auto-

dialer capable of calling and recalling

a list of numbers until ii detects a

modem lone, a file-transfer utility

supporting three common protocols

(ASCII, XModem and CompuServe

A), key redefinition and an on-line

help facility.

In contrast to the many C-64 ter

minal programs that are controlled

through menus, MEX is controlled by

commands you type in. It also in

cludes a batch-command file proces

sor for accepting command input

from a disk file.

MEX offers over 50 commands,

among them a number of versions of

the Call command that you can use if

you have an auto-dial modem. The

Call command instructs MEX to dial

a number over and over again until

it detects a modem tone; or to dial

one number, then a second if no mo-
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Tokyo for $19.95
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In the continuing evolution of scenery, SubLOGiC introduces

the Japan and San Francisco Bay Area Scenery Disks for Flight

Simulator II and Jet.

• Tokyo to Osaka is a comfortable 240-mi!e flight. The natural

beauty of the Japanese coastline and mountain ranges

complement the standard cross-country details.

The beautiful San Francisco Bay Area "Star" Scenery Disk is

perfect for concentrated sight-seeing.

For the cross-country adventurer, our standard Western U.S.

scenery (Disks 1 -6) contains major airports, nav-aids, cities,

highways, rivers, lakes, and mountains.

SubLOGiC Scenery Disks are available individually for $19.95.

The six-disk Western U.S. set is available for $99.95. See your

dealer, or write or call SubLOGiC for more information.

feLOGIC
Corporation

713 EOgeDrooK Drive

Champaign IL G182O

Circle 28 on Reader Ssivics card.
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dem tone is obtained ai the first; or

to dial a prescribed number of limes,

then give up if no modem tone is

forthcoming.

MKX offers more functions than

many commercial C-64 programs at an

unbeatable price. Make it your first

CP/M public domain program If you

are serious about telecommunicating.

Where To Get It

Now the big question: Where do

you get these great-sounding pro

grams- The answer is, many places.

If you live in a city with a large CP/M

user's group, you can probably gel the

disks from them. Their programs

may come from The Special Interest

Group for Microcomputers (SIG/M)

in [selin, Newjerscy, which maintains

an extensive CP/M public domain li

brary and distributes its programs

through local user's groups through

out the United States, Canada and

elsewhere. If you don't have any local

SIG/M distributor, you can contact

their main office directly.

New York City's CP/M Users Group

(CP/MUG) is another good source, as

is the First Osborne Group (FOG) in

Daly City, California. FOG is devel

oping a CP/M library specifically for

the C-128. In fact, through the end of

the year, they're offering C-128 own

ers a free introductory CP/M disk with

a $25 FOG membership.

Many of the larger Commodore

user's groups now offer CP/M disks.

However, they may not have all the

programs I've mentioned, since some

of them are just starting to support

the C-128.

For slightly more than user's

groups ordinarily charge, public do

main software is available from com

mercial sources such as Poseidon

Electronics in New York City and El-

Ham Electronics in Woodland Hills,

California. You may get faster service

from the commercial sources, since

the user's groups are sending out

disks on volunteer time.

Another place to get CP/M user-

group software is on-line from local

bulletin boards, remote CP/M (RCP/M)

bulletin boards and CompuServe's

CP/M SIG. Canada Remote Systems, in

Islington, Ontario, claims to have the

largest CP/M library In North America,

and they will also send out programs

on disk. I got most of my CP/M pro

grams from them.

There's a more thorough discus

sion of many of these sources in the

"(;i'/M Treasure Trove" article in the

January 1986 issue of IIUN. That ar

ticle also includes a comprehensive

list of SIG/M distributors in the U.S.

and Canada, including bulletin board

numbers for the groups that have

them. See Table I for the addresses

of the sources specifically mentioned

in this article.

When you inquire about programs,

ask if they'll run on your disk drive.

Disks from most sources will require

a 1571 drive. The most likely place to

gel 1541-compatible disks is from a

Commodore user's group.

Wherever you get your CP/M pub

lic domain software, as you peruse the

catalogs and disk directories, you'll

find that I've barely scratched the sur

face ofwhat is available. Gel involved

in CP/M and explore a whole new

software worldlB

Address all author correspondence to

Robert Rockefeller, R.li. #4, LangUm,

Ontario, Canada NOB I GO.

Ifyou feel like a lost soul
when it comes to music software,

get the bible.
Almost every bit of music software you

could possibly want or need can now

be found in a unique single source:

Coda, the bible of music .software.

Detailing over 500

items which range from

software to accessories to

books. Coda is a remarkabk

user-friendly catalog that takes the

confusion out of searching for the

ri^ht music software. It's the

computer-using musicians best

resource today. In fact, if you can't find

what you need in Coda, chances are

it doesn't exist,

Order Coda today for only $4.00

by simply calling the number below.

Or write to: Wenger Corp.. 555 Park

Drive, Dept. Rl. Owatonna, MN

55060. It's not only inspirational,

itfe divine guidance.

Coda. 1-8OO-533-O393.
All mujor credit cards accepted.

In Minnesota call 1-8OO-533-6774.

Elsewhere call collect 1-507-451-3010.

Circle B0 on Roacler Service oafa.
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IWOJIMA
"In the closing siagesoithewarin the Pacilic, the U.S. Marines (ought their

costliest and loughest battle of the entire war -Ihe capturing ot the Island ot

Iwo Jima

Some 7000 marines died and more than 17000 were wounded in the 36 days

ol Ihe battle, whilst only 216 Japanese troops survived ol Ihe original 22000

In this computer simulation, the player commands the American forces, and

the computer controls those ol the Japanese. The simulation lakes place over

32-36 days depending on which ofthe five levels Ol difficulty is selected.

FALKLANDS 82

Falklands BE is a simulalion of the

conflict between the Land Forces

ol Ihe Uniled Kingdom and

Argentina over the period 21st May

to 1 Sth June 1982. following ihe

invasion ot the Falkland Islands by

the forcas of Ihe Argentinian Junta.

The screen map represents the

Northern par I ol the East Falkland

Island where the major pan of Ihe

land combat took place.

The player commands the United

Kingdom forces whilst the

computer commands those of the

Argentine, and the simulation lakes

place Over 25-30 days depending

on which level ol difficulty is

selected

BATTLE FOR MIDWAY
Battle For Midway' pulsyou in command ollhe US Pacilic fleets six monlhs

alter Ihe attack by the Japanese on Pearl Harbour.

Battle For Midway' is not a simple game. II has beer designed lor Ihe person

who enjoys a stimulating intellectual game and incorporates every realism lo

ensure that what- ever the outcome ollhe game-thai is Ihe wayil could have

happened.

BATTLE OF BRITAIN

The Battle of Britain took place

between July and Oclober of 1940.

and was Ihe German Luftwaffes

attempt to defeat Ihe R.A.F. and

gain air superiority prior to Operation

Sea I ion - ihe invasion of Great

Britain scheduled lor Ihe summer of

that year. The ensuing battle has

gone down in hislory as one ol the

most courageous of WWII culminat

ing inthedeleatot Ihe Lullwalfe and

Ihe cancellalion of Operation Sea-

lion.

In the famous words of Winston

Churchilt:

"Never has so much been owed by

so many to so lew"

FACT SHEET/ORDER HOTLINE: 201-444-5700 FIREBIRD LICENSEES INC. 71 N. FRANKLIN TURNPIKE, WALDWICK, K.J. 07463



Sports

Training-

A More

Competitive

You.

No matter what the sport, we have become a nation

conscious of performing to win. We spend hours training,

practicing, competing. Bodylink gives you the individual

attention of the best pro—anytime you desire for as long

as you wish—and at no extra cost. The Bodylink System

provides instantaneous feedback on the exact manner in

which your muscles are performing, enabling you to

correct your swing or refine your pitch while still in motion.

Bodylink allows a true two-way conversation between you

and your body, giving you the winning edge.

MUSCLE COORDINATION PACKAGE—SI49.95

This package includes Bodylink, Standard EMG Sensor and

Lead Set, Head-Band, three electrodes and two software

cartridges containing several programs.

Reducing Stress.

A Healthier and

More Productive

You.

Medical authorities now consider stress a major heallh risk

which may result in migraines, ulcers, back pain and

heart attacks. With Bodylink you have within reach a

powerful stress reduction system. Bodylink allows you to

focus on physical signs of stress such as muscle tension

and skin temperature. By using this feedback, Bodylink

quickly and effectively teaches you to reduce stress for a

healthier and happier life,

STRESS REDUCTION PACKAGE—$239.95

This package includes Bodylink, Biofeedback EMG Sensor and

Lead Set, Head-Band, three Electrodes, Biofeedback

Temperature Sensor, and two software cartridges containing

several programs.

*■■'"

Getting in Shape... Easier...

Safer... More Effectively

Home exercise now becomes exciting and more effective.

With Bodylink you can be sure you are exercising for

maximum benefit, While using the cardio exercise

package, Bodylink monitors your heart rate and helps you

determine the ideal level you need for aerobic gain.

With the muscle development package, 8odylink guides

you to do muscle developing exercises correctly and

effectively. Bodylink motivates you to work harder if you

are not reaching your target level, or helps you slow down

if you are working too hard,

CARDIO EXERCISE PACKAGE—S209.95

This package includes Bodylink, Standard EMG Sensor and

Lead Set, Leg-Band, Pulse Rale Sensor, and two software

cartridge's containing several programs.

MUSCLE DEVELOPMENT PACKAGE—$169.95

This package includes Bodylink, COMET, and two software

cartridges containing several programs.

BODYLINK is a peripheral that plugs Into the cartridge slot of the

Commodore 64/128 computer Knowledge of computers orcomputi

programming Is NOT necessary to use BODYLINK. You don't even

need a disk drive to save your data. Various sensors are used to

record Internal signals Irom your body and relay them to BODYLINK.

You simply place the sensor against the part ot your body to be moi

tored and watch the result on your TV screen.

Cornn»wo'e is a registered trademark ol

ConmDdore Elecironics Limiied.

DEALERS, PROGRAMMERS AND USER GROUPS

INQUIRIES WELCOME

Clrolo 16 an RoaOor Service oaffl.
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LOOK BETTER!

FEEL BETTER!

COMPETE

BETTER!

With the BODYLINK

"COMET""- (Computerized

Muscle Exerciser and

Trainer) attachment, you

can build and tone the

muscle groups of your

stomach, chest, back,

legs, and arms. COMET is

an electronic muscle builder

that is connected to BODY-

LINK and sends a mes

sage to your TV screen

when it's compressed or

pulled.

i

MAIL ORDER TO: BODYLOG, INC.

34 MAPLE AVENUE

ARMONK, N.Y. 10504

DESCRIPTION

Muscle Coordination Package

Muscle Development Package

Cardlo Exorcise Package

Stress Reduction Packoge

UNIT

SI 49.95

SI 69.95

S209.95

S239.95

OUAN

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! IqWMelctodlM .
II you are no) completely satisfied,

you may return the products within "*N^^"
15 days lor a full refund.

Payment must accompany

Order. Snipoing (Ofow SIDO Ada 5% t* E.=
lotoi (Ov« S2D0 MO 2 fb of SuBokJi)

TOTA1 AMOUNT DUE

HA

PRICE

To purchase additional sensors and software separately.

Call for More Information and
our product catalogue

914-273-6480 or 1-800-233-2911.

Moke checks payable to Bodylog, Inc.

Charge to my ( ) VISA ( ) DISCOVER or ( ) MASTERCARD

Address

City

Signature.

. State. .Zip.

Expires.

i'icalions ate suOjec! 10 cnonje wimoul

nof:C< No* resoonsiblfl '.at lypofiraofiic errors RUN11-86





Controlling
Your

Printer
Dispel the mystery surrounding interfaces, and so gain access to

all yourprinter's capabilities.

By JOSEPH], SHAUGHNESSY

For Commodore users, ihe main drawback of having

a non-Commodore printer is (hat it requires an in

terface between the computer and the printer. For

the average user, such interfaces are complicated, mys

terious objects that seem designed 10 make you feel stupid

and frustrated As a result, most interfaces end up being

set in the Commodore Emulate mode and are never

touched again until a piece of software won't print and

you are forced once again to battle with the interface.

This is a pity, for you may then never get to use most of

the wonderful features that induced you to buy your

printer in the first place.

This article attempts to remove the mystery surround

ing interfaces and to explain how to use some of the

fancy features thai are available on most printers today.

Speaking the Same Language

In order for computers to talk to each other or for a

printer to get instructions from any brand of computer,

the two machines have to speak the same language. The

ASCII (pronounced as-key) communications standard, de

veloped before any personal computer appeared on the

market, was designed to make this possible.

In ASCII, seven bits of each byte were used for data,

and the eighth for a simple error check on the d;ita

transmission (called parity). This provided 128 (0 to 127)

possible values, which at first seemed ample for any

letters, numbers, punctuation, symbols or commands you

might want to enter.

For Commodore's first personal computer, however,

128 values proved insufficient. That machine, the PET-

2001, had a complete set of business graphics characters

and both upper- and lowercase letters available from the

keyboard. Not only that, but every character could also

be displayed in reverse.

ILLUSTRATED BY ROB COLV1N

Witb die use of Basic andjust the characters and graphics

available from die keyboard, you could make great forms,

charts and graphics presentations to display on the screen.

However, all the available keyboard characters—upper/low

ercase, uppercase and graphics, plus the graphics available

with the Commodore key—amounted to considerably more

than the 128 characters ASCII provided.

So Commodore decided to modify the standard ASCII

code by using the full byte (including the eighth bit), thus

allowing for 256 characters. This expanded ASCII has

become known as PETASCII, or Commodore ASCII.

The fly in the ointment was that most existing printers

expected to receive true ASCII, not PETASCII. Commo

dore's answer was to produce its own printers, designed

to receive PETASCII. Commodore computers can now

use ASCII printers, but you need an interface that will

convert PETASCII to ASCII.

In simplest terms, your printer speaks ASCII, the com

puter speaks PETASCII, and the interface is the translator.

You could write a program that would convert PETASCII

to ASCII before the code was sent to the printer, but

you'd need a special cable and probably some knowledge

of electronics to convert the serial output from the com

puter into the parallel input the printer is expecting. If

you wanted to get really fancy, you could use dot ad

dressing on the printer to create all of die special Com

modore graphics. But when finished, you'd find that you

had made a printer interface.

Most interfaces that you can buy do all of these things.

Some offer even more features, such as print buffers,

their own character fonts, reset switches, and so on. The

more an interface does, however, the harder it is to

understand. To get the most out of your printer and

interface, you'll have to learn about secondary addresses

and printer control codes. I'll try to make it painless.

RUN NOVEMBER I9B6 / 55



Secondary

Address Table

byjoseph shaughnessy

he accompanying article, "Controlling Your

Printer," discusses how interfaces and print

ers interact. In order to Incorporate special

features in your printouts, you must send sec

ondary addresses and control codes to your in

terface and printer. Many programs published in

RUN perform certain printer options. If you do

not have the same printer that the program was

written for, then you'll have to customize the

program to match your own printer.

The following table provides a quick reference

for secondary addresses pertaining to seven pop-

ular printers and seven interlaces for Commo

dore computers. These will help you customize

and use existing programs and commercial

software.

The Printer Control Code chart that appears

on pages 60-63 shows the control codes that you

would use to operate 14 popular printers. There

is some overlap in these tables because some

printers have built-in interfaces, and some inter

faces perform some of the printer's functions.

DEVICES

ACTION/FUNCTION

Emulate Commodore uppercase!

graphics with linefeeds

Emulate Commodore uppercase/

graphics with no linefeeds

Emulato Commodore upper/

lowercase with linefeeds

Emulate Commodore upper/

lowercase with no linefeeds

Transparent mode

with linefeeds

Transparent mode

with no linefeeds

Emulate Commodore uppercase

text; graphics replaced by

mnemonics or decimal

value; with linefeeds

Same as above,

with no linefeeds

Emulate Commodore upper/

lowercase text; graphics replaced

by mnemonics or decimal

value; with linefeeds

Same as above,

with no linefeeds

Heset printer

Additional commands

available In

Emulate mode?

Hex dump of data

Uppercase fonts

and graphics

Upper/lowercase fonts

and graphics

Special formatting and diagnostics

with secondary address (SA)

Command channel

Lock-In SA (secondary

address) by adding 20 to SA

Commodore

1525 or

MPS-803;

Ok Hi' 10

Printer

0

N/A

7

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Yes

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Commodore

1526 or

MPS-B02

Primer

0

N/A

7

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

10

Yea

N/A

N/A

N/A

Yes (1-6)

N/A

N/A

N/A = not applicable

1—Other features of the Xslec Super Graphlx Interface Include: Iransparent

Secondary Addresses

To use your printer, you must open a printer file with

the typical command

OPEN 3,4,7

The first number (3 in this example; you select it) is the

Hie number; 4 is the device number (printers can be

either 4 or ">); 7 is the secondary address. You can think

ofsecondary addresses as overall formatting instructions

that the interface interprets for the printer. Printers aren't

really concerned with secondary addresses, but interfaces

need them. (If you don't actually enter one in the Open

command) die default value is zero.)

The early Commodore printers for the VIC-20 and C-64
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Commodore

MPS-1000

Prinlet

0

N/A

7

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

JO

Yes

N/A

N/A

N/A

Yes {1-6)

N/A

N/A

Okidata

120

Primer

0

N/A

7

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

10

Yes

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Tymac

Conneciion

Interface

0

1

7

8

Use DIP

swilch

6

2

3

4

5

Push burton

Yes

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Xetec

Super

Graphix

Interface'

0

1

7

8

4

5

Available

through Hie

command

channel

Same as

above

Same as

above

Same as

above

Push button

Yes, by

command

channel

3

2

9

N/A

15

Yes

Xetec

Super

Graphix Jr

Interface

0

1

7

8

4

5

Available

through the

command

channel

Same as

above

Same as

above

Same as

above

N/A

Yes, by

command

channel

3

N/A

N/A

N/A

15

Yes

Micrografix

MW-350

Interface

0

0, then

control code

7

7, then

control code

5

By DIP

switch

1

1. Inen

control code

8

8, then

control code

Push button

Yes

Decimal

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Lock-in by

control code

Omnitronix

Printmaster

/ + G

Interface1

0

1

7

8

4

5

2

3

12

13

Push button

Yes. by

command

channel

9 & 10

decimal

N/A

N/A

N/A

15

By command

channel

Cardco

CARD/? A

[No graphics)

Interface

0

1

7

8

4

5

2

3

6

By DIP

swilch

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Yes

Cardco

CARD/? +Q

Interlace

0

1

7

8

4

5

0

1

7

8

N/A

N/A

3

6

6

N/A

N/A

Yes

i in fonts (SA 6); lont downloading (SA 11); hkes screen dump (SA 12);

uppercase saeen dump (SA 13); upperflowercase screen dump (SA 14).

2—Omnttranix Printmaalar/ + Q Interface also Includes semi-translation

PETASCII to ASCII lor word processors (SA 6 and 11).

used two secondary addresses, 0 and 7. The 0 culled the

mode for uppercase and graphics, and the 7 referred to

the mode for upper/lowercase and Commodore key

graphics. Tins is similar to the way you can change your

screen display to either of these modes by simultaneously

pressing the shift and Commodore keys. Because Com

modore printers and most inierfaces can now do a lot

more, they use many additional secondary addresses, with

which you should become familiar.

Many interfaces offer you special character fonts and

the chance to replace Commodore graphics symbols with

descriptive Eext for more readable program listings (for

example, printing {CLR} instead of a reversed heart

symbol). All of these special presentation formats are

RUN NOVDiBER ]9% I 57



called by the proper secondary address.

A secondary address can also determine whether a line

feed will be sent, with a carriage return. There is actually

a use for this.

I have an Epson-compatible printer (a Marinesmann-

Tally Spirit 80 wild a Tymac Connection Interface), and

its graphics characters are narrower than its regular letters

and lext. If I want to mix graphics and text together on

the same line (for instance, text inside a box on a business

form), I will first make the box edges, using whatever

extra spaces I need to make it the correct size. Next, I

will send a carriage return code (with no line feed), then

print the text inside ihe box. When finished, I'll send a

line-feed command:

PRINT#3.CHRJ(10)

If I don't use this method, the vertical lines that form the

side edges of the box will not line up.

Most interfaces have dip switches that must be set for

Commodore Emulate mode or Transparent mode. Most

of you have found the Emulate mode by now (and are

probably afraid to leave it). Transparent mode often

prints pure garbage because your interface doesn't change

the PETASCII in this mode; it passes it unchanged to the

printer. You'll know if you're in Transparent mode if

your upper- and lowercase letters are swapped on your

printout.

Sometimes you have to use Transparent mode. Some

commercial software, especially word processors and some

sophisticated priming programs, send out true ASCII, and

for that you must be in Transparent mode. Also, if you are

writing your own programs, it is much easier to send printer

control codes if you are in Transparent mode.

Both interfaces and primers have dip switches for send

ing carriage returns with or without line feeds. Normally,

it is better to set the printer for no line feeds, and the

interface for line feeds. This is because it's usually easier

to change dip-switch settings on the interface than on the

printer, if one of your programs later requires a change

in switch settings.

The other dip-switch settings on the interface are usu

ally set in certain patterns, depending on your type of

printer. (You can find the settings in your interface man

ual.) Once those dip switches are properly set, other

functions of your interface can be controlled through die

secondary address selected.

Printer Control Codes

Printer control codes are used to control printer op

eration and output on the fly. They allow you to access

all those extra functions that your printer can perform:

underlining; bold, condensed, expanded, double-strike

and near-letterquality type; superscript and subscript

printing; line feed and form feed; italics; special character

fonts; and many other features. Control codes often let

you change print styles in the middle of a line.

As you recall, I said that standard ASCII had provision

for 128 codes and characters. The first of these (0 to 31)

were reserved for the control codes that were in use when

ASCII was developed, with a few blanks for future use.

Today, printers use the full eight-bit byte.

Various manufacturers have taken the additional 128

codes made available and assigned them values of their

own (just as Commodore did). They have added graphics

symbols and international characters and have also du

plicated characters already available in the 128 values of

the standard ASCII table.

Unfortunately, the values selected by the printer man

ufacturers don't match PETASCII or, for that matter, even

each other. It is unlikely that there will ever be a full 256-

character standard ASCII, so we won't even worry about

it. Each printer manufacturer has its own standard, and

many of these duplicate an Epson standard. (Since Epson

was one of the first popular printers, many late-comers

to the printer field use the same expanded ASCII as

Epson. In this way, Epson has become a standard of sorts,

though many companies, including Commodore, do not

follow it.)

As printers became more advanced, there clearly

weren't enough control codes available in the 32 codes

set aside in the ASCII table. To be able to use all the new

printer functions, printers use the ASCII character for

ESC, which is CHR$(27). When the printer receives a

CHR$(27), it knows that the next character or group of

characters sent will not be ASCII, but printer control

code. Sending that extra byte gives you another 256 values

that can be assigned for operational control of the printer.

So, you can just send a CHR$(27) followed by the

control codes, and everything will work fine, right? Well,

if you've tried this, you know that it doesn't always work,

especially when your interface is set in the Emulate mode.

On the Commodore 1525 printers, CHRS(27) is used for

dot-position printing, so when your interface is emulating

the 1525 printer, it interprets the CHR$(27) command as

an attempt to start dot-position printing.

On most interfaces, however, it is still possible to send

printer control codes when in the Emulate mode by

sending two CHR$(27) codes with the typical command:

PRINT#:l,CHR$('.!7)CHRJ<27)CHR$(x);

where x is your control code number. If you don't include

the semicolon at the end of this command, a line feed

will also be sent. Note, too, that it is not necessary to have

a semicolon between CHR$() instructions or string vari

ables. The preceding command will work, but it takes up

a lot of space in your listing, especially if you want to

send several control codes.

You can shorten this by setting a variable to CHR$(27),

such as C$ = CHR$(27). Then use:

PRINT#3,C$C$CHR$(x);

(Note the use of, and lack of, the semicolon.) Similarly,

you can shorten this still further by assigning variable

names at the beginning of your program for each control

code you're going to use. For instance, examine this short

sample program:

10 LFJ = CHRS(10):REM LINEFEED

20 CJ = CHRS<27):REM ESC CODE

30 ITS = C;HR$(52):REM ITALICS ON

40 IO$ = CHRS(53):REM ITALICS OFF

50 DWJ = CHR$(14|:REM DOUBLE WIDTH

GO NPS-CHRJ(20):REM DOUBLE WIDTH OFT

70 Ol'l':NM,4,0:REM 0 SA SETS UPPERCASE & GRAPHICS

W/L1NEFEEDS

80 PRINT*3,"NORMAL PRINT FOLLOWED BY 2 BLANK

LINES"LF$LF$

90 PRJNT#3,C$C$rTS"ITALICS AND ONE BLANK LINE"LF$

100 PRINT#3,CSC$DW$"DOUBLE SIZE 1TAIJCS AND 2 B1.ANK

L1NES-LFSLFJ
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PARTNER 128
THE 1st DESKTOP ACCESSORY THAT

WORKS CONCURRENTLY WITH

OTHER C128 SOFTWARE.
PARTNER! A cartridge-based program with eight

convenient memory-resident desktop "accessories"

that operate "concurrently" with other C128™ soft

ware programs.

Like Sidekick%M, PARTNER automagically sus

pends the existing program in your computer

while you use the PARTNER accessories. When

you are through, press a button and PARTNER

returns you to the point in your program where

you left off.

Appointment calendar and date book: Keep

track of appointments and deadlines. Al the press of a

key, you'll be able to review your appointments for a day,

week, or month. Months may be viewed in their entirety

in a traditional calendar format, and then printed out.

Memo pad: Write yourself important notes. Print them

out on paper or save them onto disk.

Name and address fist: Keep track of important

names and addresses. Available instantly, any time you

are using your computer.

Calculator: A multi-function calculator with an

optional "paper tape" that prints out your calculations on

your printer.

Typewriter: Turns your computer and printer into a

traditional typewriter.

Envelope addresser & label maker: Use this

feature and your name and address list to address

envelopes or create mailing labels - quickly, without

leaving the software you are working with.

Accessories at your command:

• Phone list & auto dialer: Keep track of important

phone numbers. At your command, the computer will

search through your list for the number you want, and

automatically dial the number for you."

» Screen print: At the press of a key, the contents of

your computer display will be duplicated on your printer.

Other features:

• SwiftDOS: Allows you to access Commodore disk

drive commands any time.

SwiftLock: Enter your secret code before you leave

your computer. The keyboard will be locked until you

re-enter your code.

• Extended Printer Control: Allows you to send com

mands directly to your printer at any time.

• SwiftLoad:AllowsyourCommodore1541 diskdriveto

load as fast as the Commodore 1571 disk drive.

Suggested Retail Prices:

C128(128K, 80 column):

$69.95

C64- (S4K, 40 column):

$59.95

More power for your dollar

Timeworks, Inc. 444 Lake Cook Kd.. Deerfleld, IL 60015

312-948-9200

"" An auto-dial modem is roquirsd to use Ihephone-diaisrfefliure.

■Commodore I28t. is avndomaifcand Commodore 64 is a registered trademark of CommoOoro

Electronics, Lid.. Sidohlckls a (radomatk of Borland Inlornmlanfll, Inc.

^ 1965 TJmeworks. Inc. All rights reserved. Clrclo 2 on Reader Service card.

Available at your favorite Dealer,

or call Timeworks today.

TO ORDER CALL:

1-800-535-9497



..Printer Control Codes

Printer:

Function:

Local Comm, crsr up

upr case & graphics

Local Comm. cfsr down

upr/lwr case

Prgm bit-image graphics

Linefeed

Carr.retrn w/linefeed

CR w/out linefeed

Obl-wide Characters

Double-wide off &

normal PICA print

Tab sel pnnthead

Reverse char, print

Reverse print off

Dot-position print

Repeat graphics

Print prgmd char,

set up with SA = 5

Paging on

Paging off

Skip spaces

Pad string w/spaces

BIT IMAGE GRAPHICS

Single density

Double density

Dbl. dens, hi-speed

Quadruple density

Master graphics

Near letter quality ON

OFF

Terminate TABS

Sound beeper/bell

Backspace

Horizontal TAB

Vertical TAB

Form Feed

Condensed Print ON

OFF

Clear print bulfer

CONTROL CODE ESC

MACRO define

select

end

Eighth bit as is

Set to 0

Set to 1

Download char, set ON

OFF

Copy ROM to RAM

Define

Underline ON

OFF

Set linefeeds 1/6*

1/8'

7/72*

n/72-

n/144 '

n/216"

Prev. definition

Commodore 1525 &

MPS-803

145

17

8

10

13

N/A

14

15

16,n,m

18

146

27,16.n,m

26,n,data

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Normal

8

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Commodore 1526 &

MPS-802

145

17

N/A

10

13

141

14

129

SA lormat

18

146

N/A

N/A

254

147

19

29

160

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Normal

w/SA-6

w/SA-6

w/SA - 6

w/SA = 6

N/A

N/A

Commodore MPS1000

Serial

Commodore mode

145

17

1

8

10

13

141

14

15

16,n.m

18

146

27,16,n.m

26,n,data

254

147

19

29

160

N/A

31

159

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Normal

w/SA-6

w/SA-6

w/SA = 6

w/SA = 6

w/SA = 6

N/A

Commodore MPS1000

Parallel

IBM mode

N/A

N/A

N/A

10

13

DIP switch

14

20

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

75,n1,n2

76,n1,n2

89

90,n1,n2

N/A

120,1

120.0

0

7

N/A

9

11

12

15

18

24

27

N/A

N/A

N/A

45,1

45,0

Normal

48

49

65,n

N/A

51 ,n

50
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Star

Gemini

10X/1SX

N/A

N/A

N/A

10

13

DIP switch

14

20

66,1

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

75,fi1,n2

76,n1,n2

121.n1.n2

122,n1,n2

N/A

N/A

0

7

8

9

11
12

15/66,3

18

N/A

27

43 30

33

30

35

61

62

36,1

36,0

42,0

42,1,n1,n2..

45,1

45,0

50

48

49

65.n

51 ,n

N/A

N/A

Star

SG 10/15

Star mode

N/A

N/A

N/A

10

13

DIP switch

14

20

66,1

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

75.n1.n2

76,n1,n2

121.ni.n2

122.n1.n2

63,n

66,4

66,5

0

7

8

9

11
12

15/66.3

18

24

27

43 30

33

30

35

61

62

36.1

36,0

42,0

42,1,n1,rt2..

45,1

45.0

50

48

49

65. n

51,n

N/A

N/A

Star

SG 10/15

IBM mode

N/A

N/A

N/A

10

13

DIP swilch

14

20

80

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

75,n1.n2

76,n1,n2

B9,n1.n2

90.n1.n2

42,m,n1,n2

52

53

0

7

8

9

11

12

15

18

24

27

63

35

61

62

37,10

37,00

58,000

38,0,n1,n2..

45,1

45,0

50

48

49

65,n

N/A

51.n

50

Selkosha

SP 1000

N/A

N/A

N/A

10/11

13

60

14

20

80

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

75,n1,n2

76,n1.n2

89,n1,n2

90,n1,n2

42,m,n1,n2

120,1

120,0

0

7

8

9

N/A

12

15

18

24

27

N/A

N/A

N/A

45,1

45,0

50

48

49

65,n

N/A

51.n

50

Panaaonlc

KX-P1091

N/A

N/A

N/A

10

13

60

14

20

80

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

75,n1.n2

76,n1.n2

89.n1.n2

9O.m,n2

42.m.n1,n2

110

80

0

7

8

9

11

12

15

18

24

27

N/A

35

61

62

By define

122

N/A

121,L,data

45.1

45,0

50

48

49

65, n

N/A

51, n

N/A

Mannesmann

Tally

Spirit-00

N/A

N/A

N/A

10/11

13

DIP switch

14

20

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

75,n1.n2

76,n1.n2

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

0

7

8

9

N/A

12

15

18

N/A

27

N/A

35

61

62

N/A

45,1

45,0

50

48

49

65, n

N/A

51,n

N/A

Okldata 120

145

17

8

10

13

141

14

129

15

16,n,m

16

146

27,i6,n,m

26,n,da1a

N/A

N/A

N/A

80

81

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

12

29

15

N/A

27

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

67

68

54

56

N/A

N/A

27.10,n

N/A

N/A

Okimate 10

145

17

8

10

13

N/A

15,14

15

16.n,m

18

146

27.16.n,m

26,n,data

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

12

29

15

N/A

27

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Normal

8

N/A

N/A

27,10.n

N/A

N/A
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Printer:

Function:

Auto linefeed ON

OFF

IBM char. Set 1

IBM char. Set 2

Paper out disable

enable

ELITE type 12 cpi

Unidirectional print

ON

OFF

Reset printer

Set vertical TABS

Clear vertical TABS

Form n lines

Length n inches

Se! horiz. TABS

Clear horiz. TABS

Emphasized print ON

OFF

Double strike ON

OFF

One time (unctions

1X linefeed n/144

1X linefeed n/216

Vert, leed n lines

Horiz. TAB n columns

Unidirectional line

Skip over n lines

Perforations OFF

TABS to default

Superscript ON

Subscript ON

Script modes OFF

Obi-width Lock ON

OFF

Set column width

Set left/right margins

Set right margin

Set left margin

Top margin n lines

Italics ON

OFF

Intn'l char, sets

Buzzer enable

disable

Print zero w/slash

w/out slash

Proportional spacing ON

OFF

Delete last char.

1/2 speed print ON

OFF

Skip n spaces on line

Skip n lines

Set vert. TAB n lines

Set horiz. TAB n Spaces

Align color ribbon

Commodore 1525 &

MPS-803

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

14

55

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Commodore 1526 &

MPS-802

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

14

15

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

■

Commodore MPS1000

Serial

Commodore mode

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

14

15

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Commodore MPS1000

Parallel

IBM mode

53,1

53,0

55

54

56

57

58

85,1

85,0

64

66,n1,n2...O

66,0

67,n

67,0n

68,n1,n2....

68,0

69

70

71

72

N/A

74,n

N/A

N/A

60

78,n

79

82

83,0

83,1

84

87,1

87,0

N/A

88.im,f m

above

above

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A
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Star

Gemini

10X/15X

DIP switch

N/A

56

57

66.2

85,1

85,0

64

80,n1,n2..0

80.0

67. n

67.0n

68.n1.n2,...

68.0

69

70

71

72

74 ,n

N/A

97,n

98, n

N/A

78.n

79

N/A

B3.0

83.1

84

87,1

87,0

N/A

N/A

81.n

77,n

82.n

52

53

55.n

89.1

89,0

N/A

N/A

127

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Star

5Q 1G/15

Star mode

DIP switch

N/A

56

57

66.2

85,1

85,0

64

80,n1,n2..0

80.0

67,n

67,On

68,n1,n2....

68,0

69

70

71

72

74,n

N/A

97,n

98,n

60

78,n

79

N/A

83,0

83,1

B4

87,1

87,0

N/A

N/A

81.n

77,n

82.n

52

53

55,n

89.1

89,0

92,1

92,0

112,1

112,0

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Star

SG 10/15

IBM mode

DIP switch

55

54

56

57

77

85,1

85.0

64

66.n1,n2...0

66,0

67,n

67,0n

68.n1.n2,...

68,0

69

70

71

72

N/A

74,n

97,n

98. n

60

78, n

79

N/A

83,0

83,1

84

87.1

87,0

N/A

N/A

81, n

108,n

114,n

73,1

73,0

82.n

121.1

121,0

92,1

92.0

112,1

112,0

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

I

Selkosha

SP 1000

DIP switch

55

54

56

57

77

85.1

85,0

64

N/A

67,n

67,On

68.n1.n2....

6B.0

69

70

71

72

N/A

74,n

N/A

N/A

N/A

78.n

79

N/A

83,0

83.1

84

87.1

87.0

N/A

N/A

81.n

108, n

N/A

52

53

N/A

N(A

N/A

112,1

112,0

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Panasonic

KX-P1091

DIP switch

55

54

56

57

77

85,1

85,0

64

66Tn1.n2...O

66,0

67, n

67.0n

68,n1,n2....

68,0

69

70

71

72

N/A

74,n

N/A

N/A

N/A

78, rt

79

N/A

83,0

83,1

84

87,1

87,0

N/A

N/A

81 ,n

toa.n

N/A

52/54

53/55

82, n

N/A

N/A

N/A

127

73.1

73,0

102,O,n

102,1,11

101,1,n

101,0,n

N/A

Mannesmann

Tally

Splrlt-80

DIP switch

N/A

56

57

N/A

85,1

85,0

64

66,n1,n2...O

66,0

67,n

67,On

68 n1 n2VV | ' ■ P * ■ ■ b ^ ■ ■ T

68,0

69

70

71

72

N/A

74.n

N/A

N/A

60

78.n

79

N/A

83.0

83,1

84/72

87,1

87.0

81. n

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

52

53

82,n

N/A

N/A

N/A

127

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Okldata 120

N/A

N/A

69,1

69,0

28

N/A

24

N/A

70,n

N/A

N/A

84

73

72

73

N/A

27,65

66

N/A

74

76

75/77

14

15

N/A

N/A

33.66 or 67

N/A

33,64

33,65

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Okimate 10

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

27,65

66

N/A

N/A

14

15

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

27.25
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Give A Gift
That Will Be Opened
w\ .\ft^V\[ VI t\Fll 1 !t d()esn>t Plue-in- hook-uP-or
J_J ? \jl .T if J.\#M1.1/11.« add on. But a RUN&U subsctip-

*/ lion is still one of the most
valuable accessories you ran give your favorite Commodore user this season. Thai's be

cause K'i V will be opened every month of Hie year—each issue revealing fresh and exciting

Operating hints and programming Lips for the C-128 and G-64 user.

And no accessory can malch RUN for features like lxiuis Sander's

incomparable "Mayic" column...first-class type-and-run program

listings for every application.. .thorough new product informa

tion. . .and candid reviews. This year, surprise your brother,

your mother, or a friend with a great Commodore reference

library for which they'll remember you all year. RUN is easy to

give, and easy on your shopping budget—you'll save 44% off the

newsstand price. Best of all, you won't be billed until after

the holidays! To oixler, simply fill in the coupon, or call

l-80()-25«-">473.

(In NH, dial 1-924-9471.)

I

DISCOVER GBOS:

CREATE A FRIENDLIER

ANOMORE

POWERFUL C-M

Yes. This Year,

NamealGIR Recipient.

Address

City

I Want, To (Jive The Ideal Commodore Accessory!

Please send a RO/Vglft subscription to Uie person listed below.

I'll pay the special holiday rate of just SI9.97 for 12 issues—a 44% savings

off the; newsstand price.

( ) Payment Enclosed ( ) mil me after the holidays

.Zlp

My Name.

Address —

City

QmadT & Unfca S22 97.1 >r.ir onlj-. Rurlp Surfa*

S39JJ7, i jraronly. lS[un*drawionlSb,ink. F

mali. pfc**1 Inquire. All t$. subscrlptitHis *UI htin *1tli the flis

ism In 1987.

MAIL TO: RUN • PO BOX 954

FARMINGDALE, !\Y • 11737
66NB3



110 PRINT#S,CSCS1O$1'DOL!BLK SIZE NORMAL AND 1 I1I.ANK

LINE"LFS

120 PRINT#3.CSCSNP$1'N'ORMAL PRINTING AGAIN"

130 FRINT#3:CLOSF.3

Note that the LFS is not preceded by C$C$. The

CHRS(IO) code (and also theCHRS(B) code for carriage

return) is recognized by the 1525 (and by your interface

in Emulate mode) and doesn't require a CHR${27).

There is a final trick that I find even easier to use.

Open two printer files at the same time, one in Emulate

mode for normal printing of test, and the other file in

Transparent mode for sending control codes. Using the

preceding program, make the following modifications:

70 OPKN3,4.0:OPF.N4,4,(i:REM ON MY INTERFACE, 6 IS THE SA

FOR TRANSPARENT MODE

80 PMNT#8,nNOKMAL PRINT FOLLOWED BY 2 BLANK

L1NES"LFSLFS

85 PRJNT#-1,C$ITS:

90 ]>R]NT#3."ITALJCS AND ONE BLANK L1NE"LF$

9G PRINTS-URDU'S:

100 PWNT#3,"DOUBLE SIZE ITALICS AND 2 BLANK

LINF-S"LF$LF$

105 PRINT*U.<;S1OSC$DW$;

110 PRINT#.VDOUBLE SIZF. NORMAL AND 1 BLANK LINE"LFS

115 PRINT#4,CSNP$;

120 PRINT#3."NORMAL PRINTING AGAIN"

130 PRINT#.'i;C:LOSE3:CLOSE4

The main advantages to this method are that only one

CHR$(27) is required, and if you have trouble on the

printout with the wrong control code instruction, you

only have to look at the PRINT#4 statements. If the

problem is with text, you only look at the PRINT#3

statements.

Another point to remember about control codes is that

you sometimes have to send parameters after them. These

parameters usually select an option that's available with

a control code. For instance, on my printer, the command

(in Transparent mode) to underline text is:

PRINT#4,CHR$(27)C1IR$(45)CHRS(O);

To turn it off, I would use:

PRINT#4,CHR$(27)CHRJ(4S)CHRJ(I);

The 1 and the 0 are additional parameters used with the

control code 45.

Besides the CHR$ format, there is another way to

represent and send control codes. You can send the actual

character that the CHRS represents, but it must be en

closed within quotation marks. For instance, in the pre

ceding example, CHRS(45) represents the minus sign ( —)

in (he ASCII table. Therefore, the command to turn off

the underlining could have been:

PRINT#-1,CHR$(27)"-"CHR5(L);

In your printer manual's control-code tables, in addi

tion to the decimal values for control codes, you will find

characters and symbols that, when sent within quotation

marks, will do the same as the decimal number sent as a

CHR$. Note that this will not work for CHR$(27), which

1M

$29.95

USES KEYBOARD, JOYSTICK, OR PADDLES

ANNOUNCING the Easiest Coloring Book Available!
• A delightful program for all ages; easy lor Kids and a chal

lenge for adults.

• Draw your own pictures and save them on a disk.

• Color your own creations or any ol the pre-drawn pictures

included in this package.

• Coloring box wilh sinteen colors.

• Play Follow The Dots with your own pictures 01 those
already on the disk.

• Play two levels of Follow Tne Dots: Easy, with a flashing

dot leading me way, or moredilticull, finding your own path

through the dots.

• Printout your creations as line, dot, or hires screen dumps.

TO ORDER SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:

ILLUSTRATED IMAGES

P.O. Box 25722, Portland, OB 97225

FOR INFORMATION OR DEALER INQUIRIES CALL: (SO3) 24S-3774

Commodore 64/128 versions by Chris Scott

Apple version & concept by Don Fudge

All Bights Beserved Worldwide

ALLOW 2 TO 3 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY

Clrclo B7 on Roador Snrvlco carfl.
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is used to get the primer's attention. For instance, you

can send a line feed with the command:

I'R1XT*U,CHR$(27)"LF":

Now that you know how secondary addresses and control

codes can be used in your own programs, let's take a look

a( how you can get your commercial word processing

software to use your printer's fine features.

Using Commercial Software

The manual that accompanies a commercial word pro

cessor usually states that it supports such things as un

derlining, double-width priming and other goodies. You

follow the directions as best you can, but when you print

it out, it doesn't appear as you intended. You may play

with the interface and find a combination that sort of

works, but usually you compromise by giving up some of

the advanced printer features. 1 can't tell you how to solve

every problem, since you are all using so many different

programs, interfaces, printers, and combinations thereof.

Bui I can tell you a few things to look for and try.

Some programs give you a list of printer options. In

such cases, select your printer and set your interface to

Transparent mode. Also check to see whether or not you
should select line feeds on the interface. A sample print

out will tell you that. If it is double-spaced, set the dip

switch on the interface for no line feeds. If your printer

overstrikes all characters on one line, select line feeds. If

your printer is not listed, select a similar printer. Similar

printers are grouped as follows:

1. Epson, Gemini, Riteman, Panasonic and Mannesmann

Tally

2. Prowriter, C. Itoh and NEC

3. Okidata Microline

4. Seikosha and Gorilla Banana

5. Commodore and others with a built-in Commodore'

emulation interface

Also, bear in mind thai your word processor may let

you display the Commodore graphics that are available

with the Commodore key, but may not print them out

when you're in Transparent mode. If you want to use

these graphics, you may have to do a tradeoff here and

use the Commodore Kmulate mode on the interface.

Other word processors expect a Commodore-type

printer, but allow you to set up special characters that

can be defined as printer-control codes. The program

will usually send one CHR$(27) when it sends the control

code. You may have to define one of the characters as

CHR$(27) and use it in conjunction with the other control

codes you define. This way, the program ends up sending

two CHR|(27) characters, which your interface will need

when it is in the Emulate mode.

So, there will still he some work involved lo get your

word processor or other programs running. I hope I've

given you enough background to make an educated,

rather than a haphazard, approach to the problem. ■

Address ail author corresporuleiice to Joseph j. Sliaiighnessy,

I'.E., do Reynolds, Smith and Hills, PO Box 4850, Jacksonville,

FL 32201.

ARE YOU CAUGHT UP IN THE

COPY PROTECTION ARMS RACE?
DEFEND YOURSELF WITH KRACKER JAX

A REVOLUTION IN ARCHIVAL SOFTWARE!

You know ttle routine by now: you buy an

expensive ntbbler antf ne*t monih It's

obsolete. How many limes Is your wallet

going to be nibbled?

Krickir Ju I? NOT a nlbblor. It is a par am-

eler copy system. Mosl volumes contain

well Qve- 1Q0 separate copy parameters.

Whal IS a parameter? Just a custom pro

gram thai allows your 1&41 or 1571 rjisfc

drive lo strip all. and we mean ALL, copy

protection Irom your expensive soltware,

leaving you wilh UNPROTECTED, TOTALLY

BROKEN back-ups Ihgt can be copied with

oven a simple fasi copier.

This system hsa many advaniages over tho

older nlbblertypeo' utlNHoa. Foronn Thing,

you don't have to experiment Each

parameter WILL back-up the til le It was ere

ated for. Period.

Fot anoiher. a back-up created with

Krtcktr Ju will NEVER raltle your disk

drive head And thai means loss disk drive

allrjnmenl problems for you

KRACKER JAX
PROTECTION BUSTERS

BLAST

DISK

PROTECTION

ALL NEW: VOLUME THREE

Volumes One & Two still available!

Dealer Inquiries Invited

ONLY $19.95 COMPLETE!
No shipping or handling charges!

(C.O.D. please add $3.00)

Check out some of these

exclusive Feature?:

• Xriikir J» is Ihe BEST program of Its

kind I
• irumr Ju will Back ud "ties trial tho

nlDtlers CAN'T!

• inctir j.i reouires NO special

knowiedo.8 to operate!

• Xrmokar ,"•* strips protection in a matter

01 SECONDS!

■ KclDklt Ju IS priced RIGHT—jusl

119.95 complete'

■ Iraokir Jai Is UNPROTECTED—easy to

back up!
• Xrtcktr in updates are ivBllaBIO

QUARTERLY'

Remember, lha minute a new program is

released, the KTaokir Ju team will be

developing a new parameter tor It. Tnia

means lhat tuture Xrackar J«i disks will

always contain c-gramelers tor the hottest

new titles on Ihe market! Kracfcar Jak Is

ine system That cannot tall behind Ihe

limns!

In ine copy protection arms race, n««n

Ju is Ihe ultimate defense1

GCMPITEF MART

CHECKS. MONEY ORDERS OR VISAJMASTERCARD ACCEPTED.

Mail your order lo: Computer Mart

2700 NE Anflfesen Road I Vancouver. WA 98651

Phone orders welcome: 206-695-1005

SAME DAY SHIPPING!

(j(j / RUN NOVEMBER 1
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Have your

Commodore

look as smart

as it works.

Consolidate your 64, 64C and 128 system with the Command Center.

Get your workspace back again.
The Command Center will untangle your wires,

unclutter your desk and put peripherals al your

fingertips. Condensing your whole system into one

compact unit, you might consider if the ultimate

Commodore peripheral. You get Commodore value

Wilh the

Command Center,

your system is

compact and

complete.

with the look of a more expensive system,

Just look at all it includes:
■ Built-in AC Power Strip with power surge and

voltage spike protection, line noise filtering and

power outlets.

■ Built-in Drive/CPU Cooling Fan to prevent

overheating.

B Modular Telephone Plug, with its own on

line/off-line telecommunications switch. (Option on

64 and 64C).

■ Master AC Switch for easy syslem power-up.

■ Single or Dual Drive Configurations with the

standard drive insert,

Without the Command Center your Commodore

peripherals look cluttered and take up most ol your

desk top.

Many built-in conveniences add to the Command

Center's value.

sCommocore is a registered Ksdemark ol Commodoie Eleclronics Lid

Free 30-day trial offer

and one-year warranty.

For faster service, call

1-800-626-4582 toll-free

1-319-338-7123 (Iowa Residents)

KETEK P.O. Box 203
Oakdale.lA 52319

YES1 Rush me a Command Center to

complete my system I may en|oy it lor up

to 3D days and return it for a lull refund.

□ 64 S119.95

□ 64C S129.95

□ 128 1149 95

(Please include 13 50 (or shipping and

handling)

Clicle 126 on Reader Servlcn curd.

Ciy Slale

i Numbgr

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED



Put It on Paper
Capture your important lo-res screen displays

■with this relocatable printer utility.

By MARK RASMUSSEN

Screen Dump is a program I wrote

to print out hard copies of lo-res

and text screen displays when I'm

using other programs. It's relocatable

in memory, so it won't disturb most

other Basic programs. Once you've

loaded Screen Dump, it's there to

use—all you have to do is press

control-P. Just be aware that Screen

Dump doesn't work with hi-res or bit

mapped screens.

The program loads into the top of

Basic memory, where it's protected

from most operations of other Basic

programs. It uses only a small per

centage of die program space in mem

ory, so you'll still have plenty of room

for other programs.

When you are preparing to use

Screen Dump, make it the last utility

you load into your C-64. Load Listing

1 and run it, writing down die num

ber that appears on the screen after

it runs. SYSing to that address will

enable and disable the program.

After you've loaded and run Listing

1, load and run your Basic or machine

language program. Now you can

dump the screen to the printer by

holding the control key down and

typing P.

The Program

The Basic code in Screen Dump

contains an instruction section and

die data for the machine language

routine. The unique part of the Basic

code is the relocator that changes

several locations in the machine lan

guage routine and lets you use Screen

Dump with Other utilities (like nieia-

Basic) that also reside at the top of

memory. You can run Screen Dump

several times, and each time it'll be

stored in a different memory loca

tion. When you press control-P, the

locations will each print a screen, in

consecutive order.

Screen Dump "hooks" into the

memory area of die operating sys

tem mat handles interrupt requests

(IRQs)—60 or more of which occur

every second. During an interrupt re

quest. Screen Dump's machine lan

guage routine checks to see if both

the control key and the P key are

pressed at the same time. If tliey are,

one or more screen dumps take place.

If not, die interrupt handler goes on

as usual.

The advantage of this technique is

that the IRQs are generated continu

ously, whether you're in Basic Imme

diate or Programming mode or exe

cuting a machine language routine.

That means Screen Dump will work

any time until it's disabled or over

written by another program. Some

machine language programs and Ba

sic programs will overwrite Screen

Dump, so any time you plan to use

Screen Dump, be sure to test it with

die other program first

Making Changes

Screen Dump performs die equiv

alent of OPEN 30,4,sa, where sa (sec

ondary address) is omitted if you're

in Uppercase/Graphics mode or is 7

if you're in Upper-/Lowercase mode.

Accordingly, file number 30 should

not be open if you are going to use

Screen Dump.

You can change the numbers in the

Open statement easily. The file num

ber (30) is located in the variable BA

in line 1400. You get die device num

ber (4) by adding 70 to the value of

BA, die secondary address for Upper

case/Graphics by adding 58, and the

secondary address for Upper/Low

ercase by adding 65. You can change

diese locations either in die Data

statements or in the lines that follow

line 1400.

Screen Dump doesn't send line

feeds with carriage returns. If your

printer dumps the screen on one line,

replace the two 234s in line 1330 widi

169 and 010. respectively. Then re

place the diree 234s in line 1340 widi

032, 210 and 255.

My technique for hooking the in

terrupt handler is easy to use, and you

can add other features to your C-64

with it as well. Having a relocatable

utility is handy, because it enables you

to store more dian one wedge in

memory at the same time. (D

Address all autfurr correspondence to

Mark Rasmussen, 2142 8th Ave. NE,

Owatonna, MN 55060.
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F-1G Dogfight with Enemy MiG-23

Fighters

F-1B on the Deck of a Nimitz-Ciass

Aircraft Carrier (Control Tower View)

I"1 id High-G Pullout over Detailed

Wargame Scenery (Rear View)

From the author of Flight Simulator

II comes a new dimension in

realism. Jet simulates two fast and

maneuverable supersonic jet

fighters, a land-based F-16 or a

carrier-based F-18. The simulator

includes modern electronic flight in

strumentation and the most

advanced weaponry available. Jet's

simulation sophistication, combined

with excellent visual attitude

references, makes it truly enjoyable

to fly.

Easy aircraft control coupled with

ballistic thrust gives you the kind of

aerobatic maneuverability only a

modern jet fighter can provide. Jet's

attitude indicator is easy to read no

matter what your orientation. A full

screen out-the-window view helps

you get the most out of Jet's ex

cellent flight controls. And that's a

major consideration when flying at

speeds in excess of 1300 MPH,

With Jet you can fiy through either

structured or non-structured

environments. Engage in a deadly

variety of combat missions. Explore

the wargame territory, or relax by

practicing precision aerobatic

maneuvers. Load in scenery from

optional United States Scenery

Disks. You can even load in scenery

off the Flight Simulator II disk.

New high-performance graphic

drivers provide beautifully detailed

scenery in either day or night-flight

modes. You can look forward, left,

right, rearward, or straight up out of

the cockpit with a single keypress.

The Jet simulator even includes a

special view-magnification feature

that lets you zoom-in to identify

objects or details at a distance.

Jet will run on any Commodore 64 or

Commodore 128 computer with one

disk drive and either color or

monochrome monitor.

See Your Dealer ...

or write or call for more informa

tion. For direct orders please

enclose S39.95 plus $2.00 for

shipping and specify UPS or first

class mail delivery. Visa,

MasterCard, American Express,

and Diners Club cards accepted.

SCENERY DISKS FOR JET

AND FLIGHT SIMULATOR II

ARE NOW AVAILABLE.

Commodote G4 and CommocTore 120 are trademarks o'

Commodore Electronics. i_!d

Corporation

713 Edgebrook Drive

Champaign IL61820

(2i7)359-MB2Telex:2W»5

Order Line: (800) 637-49B3

(eicepim Illinois. ASaska. and Hawaii)

Circle 113 on RoMb Smvtg cud



Listing 1. Screen Dump program.

1000 REM SCREEN DUMP BY M. RASMUSSEN
:REM*101

1020 PBINTCHR$(14)"(SHFT CLR}{2 CRSR DNsHC

TRL 2}{SHFT T)HIS PROGRAM WILL TRANSFE

R :REM*25

1030 PRINT"WHATEVER IS PRINTED ON THE SCREE

N TO" :REM*158
1040 PRINT"YOUR PRINTER. {SHFT A)LL YOU HAV

E TO DO IS" :REM*152

1050 PRINT"TYPE {CTRL. 9} < {SHFT C}{SHFT T} {S
HFT RUSHFT L) > {SHFT P) {CTRL 0} IN TH

E IMMEDIATE MODE." :REM*76

1060 PRINT"(SHFT PJRINTING CAN BE PERFORMED

WITHOUT " :REM*132
1070 PRINT"INTERFERING WITH THE RUNNING OF"

:REM*0

1080 PRINT"SOME PROGRAMS.{CRSR DN ) " :REM*8
1090 DATA 120,173,020,003,072,173,031,159

:REM*102

1100 DATA 141,020,003,104,141,031,159,173
:REM*54

1110 DATA 021,003,072,173,032,159,141,021
:REM*112

1120 DATA 003,104,141,032,159,088,096,033

:REM*198

1130 DATA 159,173,141,002,041,004,240,006
:REM*196

1140 DATA 165,197,201,041,240,003,108,031

:REM*210

1150 DATA 159,032,000,159,169,000,032,189

:REM*78

1160 DATA 255,169,255,172,024,208,192,021
:REM*92

1170 DATA 240,002,169,007,168,162,004,169

:REM*172

Commodore Compatible

and only. ..$-13900

FSD-1 SW'Disk Drive
Directly replaces the Commodore 1541 disk drive.

The FSD-1 Disk Drive is a vorsalila and ellicienl disk drive built lor the Com

modore series of personal computers. This disk drive is fully compatible

with the Commodore 64' computer ana1 direclly replaces the Commodore

1541 Disk Drive,

Special Features

• Runs an C-64 commercial software

• Ready to run right irom the be*

• Full 6 month warranty

• Heavy duty construction

• Uantad metal chassis

• Built especially lor C-6* users

To Order call toll free

1-800-356-5178
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Visa & MasterCard welcome. CrerM card

orders shipped in 24 hrs Allow 312.00

shipping and handling. Send mail aider

wilh payment to:

Emerald Component International

Dept. 3T

541 Willamette Street

Eugene. OR 97401

Tel. 503-683-1154

on Reader Service card.

1180 DATA 030,032,186,255,032,192,255,032

:REM*86

1190 DATA 183,255,208,080,162,030,032,201
:REM*252

1200 DATA 255,032,183,255,208,070,169,025
:REM*132

1210 DATA 133,251,169,000,133,254,133,252

:REM*84

1220 DATA 169,004,133,253,177,252,141,167
:REM*126

1230 DATA 002,041,127,141,168,002,041,032

:REM*154

1240 DATA 208,009,173,168,002,024,105,064

:REM*140

1250 DATA 141,168,002,173,167,002,041,064
:REM*138

1260 DATA 240,009,173,168,002,024,105,064

:REM*222

1270 DATA 141,168,002,162,018,173,167,002

:REM*204

1280 DATA 048,012,138,009,128,170,165,254

:REM*129

1290 DATA 208,008,240,016,208,060,165,254

:REH*221

1300 DATA 208,010,138,032,210,255,169,255

:REM*91

1310 DATA 069,254,133,254,173,168,002,032

:REM*49

1320 DATA 210,255,200,192,040,208,173,160

:REM*203

1330 DATA 000,169,013,032,210,255,234,234

:REM*101

1340 DATA 234,234,234,198,251,240,019,024

:REM*73

1350 DATA 165,252,105,040,133,252,165,253

:REM*227

1360 DATA 105,000,133,253,169,000,133,254

:REM*243

1370 DATA 240,138,169,030,032,195,255,032

:REM*251

1380 DATA 204,255,032,000,159,108,031,159

:REM*139

1390 PRINT"{CRSR DN)(SHFT UOADING (SHFT SJ

CREEN {SHFT D)UMP, PLEASE WAIT..."

:REM*59

1400 MT=256*PEEK(56)+PEEK(55}:BA=MT-240

:REM*9

1410 FOR J=BA TO BA+239:READ T:POKE J,T:NEX

T :REM* 5 5

1420 REM FIX ADDRESSES :REM*93

1430 J=BA+6:T=BA+31:GOSUB 1570:POKE J,TL:PO
KE J+1,TH :REM*131

1440 J=BA+13:POKE J,TL:POKE J+1,TH :REM*135

1450 J=BA+47:POKE J,TL:POKE J+1,TH :REM*23

1460 J=BA+238:POKE J,TL:POKE J+1,TH:REM*245

1470 J=BA+20:T=BA+32:GOSUB 1570:POKE J,TL:P

OKE J+!,TH :REM*241

1480 J=BA+27:POKE J,TL:POKE J+1,TH :KEM*53

1490 J^BA+31:T=BA+33:GOSUB 1570:POKE J,TL:P

OKE J+1,TH :REM*137

1500 J=BA+50:T=BA:GOSUB 1570:POKE J,TL:POKE

J+1,TH :REM*101

1510 J=BA+235:POKE J,TL:POKE J+1.TH :REM*33

1520 J=51:POKE J,TL:POKE J+1,TH :REM*123

1530 J=55:POKE J,TL:POKE J+1.TH :REM*5

1540 SYS (BA):PRINT"{CRSR DN}(SHFT S){SHFT

CKSHFT R}{2 SHFT Es}(SHFT N) {SHFT d}

{SHFT U}(SHFT M){SHFT P} READY. {SHFT

T)O DISABLE OR" :REM*24

1550 PRINT"RE-ENABLE, TYPE:{2 CRSR DNs}"

:REM*46

1560 PRINT"{11 SPACEsHSHFT S){SHFT Y}{SHFT
S}"BA:END :REM*38

1570 TH=INT(T/256):TL=T-TH*256:RETURN

:REM*78



Introducing the Most Powerful

Business Software Ever!
FOR YOUR IBM • APPLE • MAC • TRS-SO • KAYPRO ■ COMMODORE • MSDOS OR CP/M COMPUTER*

50% OFF! #«&

ersaBusiness" Series
Each VersaBusiness module can be

or can be linked in any combination to form

VeRSARECEIVABLES'" $99.95
versaRt< uvAtti eji" r> j n>rfi[ilL'i^ nifnu driven accounls receivable, invoking, and

monihly (talBnwni generating system, It keeps track d all Infornuiion raJ&Ud to wt>o

owes you or your company money. Lind can provide diilorndtic EnElm^ (or pusl due ac-
rnunrs Vi WnMfr riiVATU r.S" pHnli j|} n*jct5iary siatrmfnts. invcwces, *md suminrtry
raporlfl and can b* tinted *tOi VersaLedger II* jnd VtHSAInventor¥"\

VERSAPAYABLES" $99.95
VEESAR\VAaES* is designed to keep Irach oJ currenl and igtd p^V^titei, keepiny you
in lourh w"h all infmmaliftn ruoardin^ hou,- much moncv your cewnpany OWGft ,md ro

whom. VersaPAYAIMXS" nuiintiiins u compile record on each vundur, ptifUs dttcks,
check re9islersh vout^Mira, [ran^clion reporls, a^d paydbU'S ipporls, vendor reports,

and rnotc? With V| HHrtPAVAHlXS'*. JA?u tan even tel your computer imltJiiutit.TlIy ttlflGl

VersaPayroll'* $99.95
VEHSAPrWflOLL™ ts j T^^L'rlul ami ^o|)liisiicaledH bui ea^y in use payroll iysttrn (hat

aie nwiiHMiru-d. ,iri(3 dl! ncci.-Mdrv pavrfill calc.ulflTitmsarL' peciotiiwd flulomdlicii]JyF willi

t^jtfllb oispljyi'd <?n scr^rti i<ti utwraitir dppiova]. A payroll can be run nn.iIJy. Hinrujruiti

ca]JyT 01 ihc oper,itor can Intervene to prevenl a check (10m berng piinted, or 10 alter
information on H. If d*-sir*:d, iDtals may bp postpd lo The VFRSAlJDGEH IP" system.

VERSAlNVENTORV $99.95
ViJtsAhVENTOKV^ ba tumpfcjie mwsniory conlrol syslein[liai gives you »"ttiii^i actt*s
Io dV.i on any iirin WiiSAl"*VLN71f>ttV k«eps track of all uifotmatkm relaird In wh.«

idmsHirc m stt^k. inji ul stock, on batkoidcT. etc., slorcs sakrs jnd pftcuig dd1aH ak-ns
S/mi whrn at\ iti^m t«l]^ twlow a prf'i*'! reorder point, and allows you lo en\cr and piinl

mui*n i-s. -iu.-L llyur ritbik'-.itlitln.'VERSARECElVABLES-SyStiinl, VEteAjNVfHrORy ptnil^.
all ii.-rii»-d inwnlui^ tatin-is, rtpmtK ot jE«ms betow reorder point, irwenloiy valu* If
ptiTte, period and ytar lo-Udli* tm\h^ tvparts, price lists. inwcnt[>ry checkings. «C

CQfYIPLJTHQMICS

purchased and used independently,

a complete, coordinated business system.

VersaLedger ir $149.95
VersaLedger !1"* is a complete accountingsystem ihai growsasyour business

grows, VErsaLedger !r" can be used as a simple personal checkbook register,
expanded to a small business bookkeeping system or developed into a large

corporate general ledger syslem without any additional software.
• VersaLedger H" gives you almosi unlimited storage capacity

(300 to 10,000 entries per month, depending on the system),

• stores all check and general ledger information foreuer,
■ prints tractor-feed checks,

• handles multiple checkbooks and general ledgers,

• prints 17 cuslomizcd accounting reports including check registers,
balance sheets, income statements, Iransaclion reports, account

lislings. etc.

VekSaLEDGKR IF" comes with a prole sskmally- writ ten 160 page manual de

signed for first time! users. The VENSALEDGEK Ir" manual will help you become
quickly iamiliar with VersaLedger IP, using complete sample data files

Supplied on diskette and more than SO pages ol sample printouts.

Commodiire owners only may now lake SO't, ofl our listed price o( any

modulii(s) irom our VersaBusiness Scries. All sales are final (our

normal 30 day money back guarantee dot's not cipply to sale items).

I c

50 N. PASCACK ROAD, SPRING VALLEY, N.Y. 10977

FOR COMMODORE OWNERS ONLY!

To Order:

Write or call Toll-free (800) 431-2818

(N.Y.S. residents call 914-425-1535)

' add S3 Pur shipping in UPS €

■ add W for C O.D or non UPS areas

DEALER INQURMES WELCOME

All pnc#s and specifications tuhiect lc> chdin.fl" / Dr

• *Jd(5 lo CANADA ot MEXICO

■ add pujpei p

ClrclD B on Roader SorvLce card.
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CompuServe.
You Dont Have Tb KnowHow ItWorks

ID Appreciate All It Can Do.
You don't have to know about hard

ware. You don't have to know about

software. All you have to know is that

CompuServe is a computer information

service. You

subscribe to it:

And in

return,

you have

access to an incredible

amount of information, entertainment,

communications and services right at

your fingertips.

Here are a few of the

hundreds of things you can

do with CompuServe.

COMMUNICATE

Even beginners can compose, edit,

send and file messages the first time

they go online with CompuServe's

EasyPlex'" Electronic Mail. Friends,

relatives and business associates—

anywhere in the country—can stay in

constant, convenient touch.

CB Simulator features 72 channels

for "talking" with thousands of other

subscribers throughout the country

and Canada. The chatter is frequently

hilarious, the "handles" unforgettable

and the friendships hard and fast.

More than 100 CompuServe Forums

welcome your participation in discus

sions on all sorts of topics. There are

Forums for gourmet cooks, golfers,

musicians, pilots, sailors and more, all

designed to show you how easy and fun

it can be to get the most out of your

computer.

If you want to learn more about your

computer system, CompuServe's at

your service. Our Users Forums cater

to specific computer makes and mod

els, and offer information and expertise

on many different types of machines.

You'll find electronic editions oi popular

computer periodicals. You can even

find tree software.

And if you need answers to software

questions, seek out a Software

Forum. You can often find solutions

quickly and easily online.

Bulletin Boards let you post

messages where thousands will

», see them. Use our National

I Bulletin Board or the special
ized bulletin boards found

in almost

every

Forum.

V
HAVE FUN

Youll find

all sorts of sports and

entertainment trivia

games, plus brain-teas

ing educational games. You can

go it alone or compete against

Circle 54 on Reader Service card

players from all over the country. Test

your wits in the only online TV-style.,

game show with real prizes. Then,

when you're ready, go for the ultimate -

in excitement and get into one of our

interactive space adventures.

CompuServe's movie reviews keep

that big night at the movies from being

a five-star mistake. Soap opera

updates keep you up on all the latest

turmoils and tragedies on your favorite

daytime dramas.

For leisure-time reading and relax

ing, look into the electronic editions of

some of your favorite magazines,

including OMNI On-Line.

SHOP

CompuServes ELECTRONIC MALL"

lets you take a coast-lo-coast shopping

spree without ever leaving home. It's an

exciting and easy way to shop online,

buying name-brand goods and services

from nationally known merchants.

SAVE ON TRIPS

CompuServe's travel services let you

control your own travel arrangements

through the convenience of your per

sonal computer. Scan [light avail

abilities on almost any airline

worldwide. Find airfare

bargains, then ^^^,

book your

own flight

online.



With CompuServe you've got direct

and connecting schedules for national

and international flights. Plus com

plete listings of over 28,000 hotels

around the world.

MAKE PHI BETA KAPPA

When you run out of the answers al

homework time, it's time

to turn to CompuServe

for the complete set of con

tinuously updated ency

clopedias that doesn't take

up an extra inch of shelf space.

The College Board, op

erated by the College En

trance Examination Board,

gives tips on preparing for

the SAT, choosing a college and

getting financial aid.

KEEP HEALTHY

HealthNet will never replace a real,

live doctor—but it is an excellent and

readily available source of health and

medical information.

On a more personal note, Human

Sexuality offers information on a vari

ety of topics concerning this very

important aspect of human behavior.

Hundreds turn to it for honest, intel

ligent and candid answers.

BE INFORMED

CompuServe puts all of the latest

news at your fingertips. Our sources

include the A? news wire (coveringall

50 states, plus national

.news), the Wbshing~

ton Post, the

St. Louis

Post-Dispatch,

specialized

business

and trade publications

and more.

Find out instantly what Congress did

today, who finally won the game and

what's happening back in Oskaloosa,

with the touch of a button. And, our

executive news service lets you tell us

what to watch for. We'll electronically

find, "clip" and lile news for you...lo

read whenever you'd like.

INVEST WISELY

Our comprehensive investment help

just might tell you more about the stock

you're looking at than the Chairman

of the Board already knows.

(Don't know who the chair

man is? Chances are, we

can fill you in on that, too.)

CompuServe gives

you complete statis

tics on over 10,000

NYSE,AMEXan(!

OTC securities. Historic

trading statistics on

over 90,000 stocks, bonds,

funds, issues and options. Five

years of daily commodity quotes.

Standard & Poor's. Value line.

And more than a dozen other

investment tools.

SUPERSITE facilitates business

decisions by providing you with

demographic and sales potential

information by state, county and zip

code for the entire country.

The national business wire provides

continuously updated news and press

releases on hundreds of companies

worldwide.

GET SPECIALIZED

INFORMATION

Pilots can get personalized flight

plans, weather briefings, weather and

radar maps, etc. Entrepreneurs use

CompuServe too for complete step-by-

step guidelines on how to incorporate

the IBM s of tomorrow, lawyers, doc

tors, engineers, military veterans and

businessmen of all types use similar

specialized CompuServe resources

pertinent to their unique needs.

So much for so little.

CompuServe makes the most out of

any computer, and all you pay is a low,

one-time cost for a Subscription Kit

(suggested retail price $39.95). Usage

rates for standard online time (when

CompuServe is most

active) are just 10C a

minute.

In most major

metropolitan areas

you can go online with a

local phone call. Plus, you'll

receive a $25.00 Introductory

Usage Credit with the purchase of

your CompuServe Subscription Kit.

So easy the whole family

can go online.

CompuServe is "menu-driven," so

beginners can simply read the menus

(lisls of options) thai appear on their

Circle 64 on Rcador Service card.

screens and then type in their selec

tions. Experts can skip the menus and

just type in GO followed by the abbre

viation for whatever topic they're after.

If you ever get lost or confused, just

type in 11 for help, and we'll imme

diately cut in with instructions that

should save the day. Plus, you can

always ask questions online through

our feedback service or phone our

Customer Service Department.

Here's how to subscribe.

To access CompuServe, you need a

computer, a mo- -f

dem (to connect
■

your computer to

I-—
i-t \
L, _

r • ■
tit

CompuServe

your phone) and,

in some cases, some

simple communications software.

Now you're ready lo order your

CompuServe Subscription Kit.

For your low, one-time subscription

(ee, you'll receive:

• a complete, easy-to-understand, 170-

page spiral-bound Users Guide

• your exclusive preliminary password

• a subscription to CompuServe's

monthly magazine, Online Today

Al! this, plus:

• a $25.00 usage credit!

To order your Subscription Kit or to

receive more information,

call 800-848-8199 (in

[Ohio, 614-457-0802).

CompuServe Sub

scription Kits are

also avail

able in

computer

stores, elec

tronic equip

ment outlets and household catalogs.

You can also subscribe with materials

you'll find packed with many computers

and modems sold today.

CompuServe. You don't have lo

know how it works to appreciate all il

can do—-for you.

CompuServe
Information Services, PO. Bon 2O3I2

5000 Arlington Centre Qlufl. Columbus, Ohio ■13220

An IUH I llfttl Company

Canyl-ie. ml CLECTnONIC WAIL nHMawMM



Dashing Off The Dots
Canyou read this?.. . .

Ifnot, you'll havefun learning with this Morse code tutor. Ifyou're
an experienced ham, this 'II kelp you improve your speed.

BjJOE NOVAK

Morse code has been around for

a long time, an outgrowth of

Samuel Morse's Invention of

the telegraph, It was Instrumental in
taming the West and it) running ihe

railroads, and is, of course, widely

used by the armed forces, intelligence

services and amateur radio operators

around die world. A ham must, in

addition to passing a lest on elec

tronic theory, be able to send and re

ceive code to gel a license.

If a ham license is your goal, Morse

Code Tutor will help, but even if

you're not interested in amateur ra

dio, you can still have fun learning the

code. Keep in mind, however, that

practicing on a computer will never

replace working with another person.

Morse Code Tutor (the C-64 ver

sion in Listing 1, the C-128 version

in Listing 2) opens with a brief graph

ics display of code being sent from

a naval ship. Then the Main menu

appears. The first option is to view

a code chart of the letters of the al

phabet and numerals with their cor

responding dot-and-dash ("dil" and

"dah") codes. The other two options

are for receiving and sending code.

If you proceed to the chart screen,

you'll find another menu at the bot

tom of the display. From it you can

go to the next chart screen (for a list

of punctuation marks and other mis

cellaneous codes), review the audio

code for each character as it's dis

played, or return to the Main menu.

Receiving

If you choose die Receive menu,

your choices are Random Characters,

Library Message, Input Message or

back to the Main menu. The first

generates a random character (letier,

numeral or punctuation mark) and

Simultaneously produces both audio

and visual code for that character.

The visual display is the ship again.

When the prompt, a square arrange

ment of dots, appears, type in what

you think the character was. The cor

rect answer, with code, follows im

mediately. Then press any key to go

lo another character, or M to return

to the Receive menu.

The library messages are a collec

tion of sayings and other short blurbs

that reside in a list of Data statements

at the end of the program. When you

choose the Library Message option

on the Receive menu, one of this

collection is output in code.

You can add to the collection or

change the messages as you wish. ]ust

remember that they can be no more

than 255 characters long, a single X

must always be the last Data state

ment, and if you use a comma, en-
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BBS 64 or 128 $39.95
Those are full performance BBSi that include all tho options of the trig

Boards. Including 30011200 oaud, remote access, primer options. 10 levels

oi security. X-Modom-New Punier & Mitfwesterm Protocols. These pro.

grams use one or two disk drives, are easy lo set uo and run. Anyone can do

II.

$29.95N-CODER&DCODER

These are Machine Lanauace helpers every Body should nave. O-Coder
reads data right oft the disk and gives you an English translation of each

command- Can Be used lo examine any Machine language programs pro-

teollon routines. N-Codor ALLOWS YOU TO MAKE CHANGES IN MACHINE

LANGUAGE PROGRAMS...RIGHT ON THE DISK. Now Both programs are

Included In one piico

GRAPHIC LABEL MAKER $24.95
This program will allow you to usa graphics provided or use your Pflnl Shop

Graphics when you prim your labels, li also works with the XXX Rated Data
Disk XXX. All you have to do Is Insert 3 lines oi text (hen choose the picture

you want lo run ihen, prinl and your done.

MAGNUM LOAD

Magnum Load Is a new replacement lor the KERNALROM for both iheC-fM

or C-128. Magnum Load will Increase your load speed by 6x taster. In mosT

cases it will load lastsr than FastLoad or Mach 5. Unlike Faslload and

Mach 5, using Magnum Load allows your cartridge port to bo free for other

use.

$24.95PHOTOCOPY

Photocopy Is a graphics mteprauon program used to transport your

favorite graph,cs from one program to another, It can convert Print Shop lo

Newsroom, Hi-Reg to Prim Shop or Newsroom, Photocopy works wilfi a

variety ol files doodle, Ftexldraw4 Print Shop. Screen Magic. Graphics

Baste and Computer-eyes,

A-COPY and TOOLS 64/128
This Is the first full loalured copier with a conipleio net of tools to go with II. Tharo are

none bailer or taster thin ACopier. Parameter are built In and require no additional lime

spent looking 'or Itio rlflht parameter ...LIKE ALL THE REST REQUIRE...

The copier is lully automatic, last and easy louse. Thla copier wJII work with one or two

1541s drives or...1571s in the 64 or 128 mode. Other major features Include...Fast File

Copy. Hesmort. Drive Alignment Pro. Directory 4 and Drive Monitor.

Lilt Ol an I la bis Ioniums

A-Copler Fast File Copier

Hesmon by Hesware Drive Alignment Prg,

Directory + Write Protect

Bootmaker Unnew a Prooram

Drive Monitor Repair a Tracts

10 S«c Formal

this package is the most effective tools available at any price. Tnis package also

comes with a complete easy lo understand manual for all programs listed.

$39.95

C-64/128 TERMINAL PACK. +

WARGAMES

AUTODIALER

This Is a full featured oackngB...II has EVERYTHING already Included. There's
Swlllerm 64. Swlfleim 128. and WaiGamos Autodlaler lor bain the 61 * 126

Features Include upfdown load with New Punter. XModem, and Midwestern. 2Bh
bufler. 300'1200 Baud, printer dump, phone book, and auto dill lo name a few,

$29.95

SPECIAL DEALS

HESMODEM 1 with QUANTUM LINK $19.95

DISK NOTCHERS $ 5.99

12B 40/80 COLUMN ADAPTER with SOUND $12.95

10 FOOT LONG DRIVE CABLE $ 7.95

THE SOFTWARE

PROTECTION HANDBOOK $29.95
Over 250 pages thai cover soltware protection, copying, protect and unprotect soli-

ware, and the legalities involved. This FOURTH EDITION includes Track Trap, the

most unusual and Inovallve protection analysis tool lor the C-64 yetl Tnis addition

will allow you to load an 8K block ol dale {a whole track at a time) fnlo Ihe drive,

then sends it over to the computer for modification before saving II Deck lo Ihe disk.

This allows you lo copy virtually any track.

XXXX RATED GAME

DISKXXXX $24.95
Ttils is a FUN game for use by those people who have an open mind, Sot recom

mended for I hose wrio wound be oMended by Graphic scenes or Language. A

stimulating X-Rated advenlure game, complete with graphic represontaiions. This
is noi your typical adveniufe flame. FEATURES ANIMATED. X-RATED CARTOONS,
'joystick required

$24.95
XXXX RATED GRAPHICS

DATA DISK XXXX

This Prooram Is a data disk to be used with Print Shop. Thsre are over 60 reveling
graphics that can to used (o mahe your banners, letterheads, cards, and anything

else you can make vvlin Print Shop. If you don'I have an open mind, do not buy this

program.

Daalsr and Distributor Inquires Invited.

Enclose Cashiers Check, Money Order or

Personal Check. Allow 2 to 6 weeks for
delivery.

13.00 S & H on all ordefi

SoMwire SubmliiSoni InvJitd

To place your order by phone Call (206) 007-7170

or in Canada call (TOS) 746-B081

For mail Orders

MegaSoFt
P.O. Bo* 1080

Battle Ground, WA 90604

or in Canada: MogaSoft Canada ltd

P.O. Bon 10

Parry Sound. Ontario 92A IPS

Clrclo IB9 an Reader Service card. RUN NOVEMBER Km I 75



Receiving Morse

code is more difficult

to learn than sending,

because you can't

work ahead.

close the entire message in quotes.

Morse Code Tutor will encode any

thing except parentheses and the

short messages that appear at the end

of the code chart (End of Message,

for instance).

When using the Library Message

option, you have to set the speed, in

words per minute, at which you want

the message sent. Fifteen is the max

imum the computer can handle.

The next Receive menu choice is

Input Message, an opportunity for

you to type in an impromptu mes

sage that will be output in code for

yourself or a friend. Don't use the

comma and keep the message short—

less than 255 characters. Once again

you must specify the sending speed.

Press any key to start the code; then,

when transmission is complete, the

original uncoded message appears

on the screen.

Sending

Meanwhile, back at the Main menu,

the final choice is Sending. You can

use any key to send your code to the

computer. If a quarter of a second

elapses before you press the key

again, the character you've typed ap

pears on the screen. If you delay half

a second, the program makes a word

space. That may sound fast, but after

a little practice it'll seem just the

opposite.

Work on pacing—keeping your

keystrokes uniform and consistent.

When the program displays an aster

isk, you've sent a meaningless se

quence that can't be decoded. Since

receiving Morse code is more diffi

cult to learn than sending, because

you can't work ahead, keep your pro

gress even by sending messages no

faster than you can receive them.

If you're using the C-128 version

of Morse Code Tutor and would like

to send with the joystick fire-button

rather than the keyboard, you have

to change lines 720, 740 and 770 in

the program. The replacement lines

appear in Listing 3.

The C-128 version of the program

is written with Basic 7.0 commands,

and it will run in either 40- or 80-

column mode. In programming the

Sound statements, I used a musical

note (D, fifth ociave) to produce the

clean tone, and I positioned text on

the screen with the CHAR statement.

The Fast command at the beginning

of the program speeds up initializa

tion to less than five seconds.

To encourage you to use Morse

Code Tutor, I'll leave you with these

final words:

When you've figured them out,

you'll be on your way. Ill

Address all author correspondence toJoe

Novak, PO Box 9082, Boise, ID 83707.

Continued on p. 118.

FOR COMMODORE 128 AND
C-64 OWNERS ONLY:

This isjust 1 of 15 pages of the newest

and biggest Skyles catalog, hot off the press.

We know you'll want this page, in its full

8Vzx 11 splendor, and another 14 pages of

peripherals, software and books that will

make yourCommodore 128 or C-64 com

puter even nicer to live with.

So, if we missed sending you your very

own copy within the last few weeks, call us

at (800) 227-9998, unless you live

in California, in which case

call (415) 965-1735.

Skyles Electric Works
Road231E South Whisman

Mountain View, CA 94041

From Skyles Electric

Works, the oldest and
largestprofessional

specialists in the

business.
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Famous National Brand

Commodore' Atari * Apple' IBM

We Like this Printer so much

Wo Bought Out the Factory, %
t

80 Column
Printer Sale

• Word Processing • Program Listings • Graphics • Quiet

Operation • Upper and Lower case • All points addressable

Graphics • Underline • Enlarged • Much much More
Complete your set up with a Printer Stand SALE $14.95 and Complete Printer Care Kit SALE $19.95

(Cure Kit will add time to your printers life span.)

Super Print Quality

This printer was made by Canon® for

Ihc IBM PC and PCjr. The Big Blue

printer comes ready to hook up to the

serial port of the IBM®PC jr. Plus

with low cost adapter cables you can

connect the Big Blue printer to the

Commodore® 64 ,128, IBM®PC,

IBM®XT, IBM®AT, IBM
Compatibles, Apple®H,IIe,Hc,

Apple Compatibles, Atari®, plus

• 90 Day Immediate many more

Replacement Warranty • 15 Day Free Trial-Satisfaction or Money Back

Now you can have a full fledged 8 Vi" letter size 80 column printer for less than the cost of a large

box of paper. This printer uses advanced dot matrix, heat transfer technology to print upper and

lower case (with true lower descenders), underline, enhanced, all points addressable graphics

(works with Printshop) plus More. Print out pictures, program listings, wordprocessing pages,
graphics and more. Perfect for the homeowner or student and definitely affordable. Fantastic

Printer at an unbeatable price. List $199.00 Sale $39.95 p«Por (2 Rolls) List $19.95 Sal»*5.95

Intalllgent Atari Interface—Allows you to connect

the Big Blue printer to Atari computers {except 1200).

Print Atari graphics, Printshop ,word processors, and
more... List $49.95 Sale 119.95

Intelligent Commodore Interface— Allows you to

connect the Big Blue printer to the printer port of the

Commodore 64 and 128 computer. Print Commodore

graphics, use Printshop, Word processors ond more...

List $49.95 Sala 114.45

RS-232 Adaptor— Adapts the Big Blue printer to be used with any IBM® PC, AT, XT.PCjr. Apple® II
series RS-232 port. List $ 19.95 Sale $9.95 Laserl28, Apple lie interface— List $24.95 Sal* 512.95

Printer Stand List $24.95 Sals 114.95 - Complete Printer Care Kit List $29.95 Sal* IIMS
M. A»J*. Canon. Commodore. Alori are rraaMnarVi at lpT*reathCP«ol Bullwt Mochjmn AooU ConwW. Canon Inc, Corrmsodo'* bjtl Machlm A*oti Int.

Add J7.50 tor shipping, handling ond insurance. Illinois residenrs
ploois add 6'i*/. lo*. Add $15.00 tOi CANADA, PUERTO RICO,

HAWAII. ALASKA and APO-FPO orders. All orders mini be in U.S.

dcllorj. WE DO NOT EXPORT TO OTHER COUNTRIES. EXCEPT

CANADA. Enclose Coshier Check. Money Order or Personal Check.

Allow I i days for delivery. 2 lo 7 days for phone orders, I day express

moil! Prices S Avail obi lily subject lo change withoul notice.
VISA — MASTER CARD — C.O.D. C.O.D. on phone orders only

We Love Our Customers

22292 N. Pepper Rd., Barrington, Illinois 60010

3 1 3/383-5244 to

Ciicla 15 on Reader Sendee card



SUPER VALUES
'Konx ro i;n i i:rprixi:s

C-128 DOUBLE SIDED

DISKS

.44 ea.
100°7o Certified S'A' floppy disks. Lifetime

Warranty, au10malic lint cleaning liner

included. I Box of 10 S4.90 List SI.99 ea.

SALE S.44 ea.

VOICE SYNTHESIZER

ist 189

Just plug it in and you can program words
and sentences, adjust volume and pitch,

make talking adventure games, sound action

games and customized talkies! PLUS

$19.95 value) TEXT TO SPEECH program

ncludcd FREE. (Disk or Tape) Lisl $89.00

SALE $39.95

VOICE COMMAND

MODULE

ListSSO

The VCM is a speech recognition device thai

,ets you give commands to your C-64 with

your voice. List 179.95 SALE S39.95

SUPER AUTO DIAL MODEM

LislJW

Easier to use than dialing your telephone.

features on-line clock, dialing from

keyboard, capture and display high
resolution characters, and much more.

Includes exclusive easy to use program for

up and down loading to printer and disk

drives. Besl In V.S.A. Lisl S99.00 SALE

$29.95

1200 BAUD MODEM

$79.95 u
Same features as the above modem along

with C-128 mode and 1200 Baud speed. List

S199.00 SALE $79.95

SOFTWARE

ACTION PACX (Dl *!«.*
LEADER BOARD ID) U.*J
COURSES FOR LEADER BOARD (D) UM

MACH ){O !»■»!
MACH 121 |C1 it.*
TEfJIH FRAME (t>l UW

unuM

ACE OF ACES |D) III.*

DAM BUSIERSIDI II.W
ACCOLADE FOOTBALL <D) IMS

FIGHT NIGHT IBI HW
HARDBALL ID) "■»'
LAW OF THE WEST (D) H.»*
KILLED UNTIL DEAD (D> ».»•

COMU

SUPER HUEY II (Dl *l*.*i
TALLADEGA <D) - IIW

Kl
'RO OOLF BY TOM WEISKOPF <D) tll.tl

MR, TESTER (D) MS
■RINTERS LIB. I (D) 1.1*

'RINTERS LIB. I (D) MS
DATABASE MGH./PLUS FOR ( I .'S ID) UM

TASK FORCE (Dl »M

HOMHUND

'RINT SHOP <D) HIM

GRAPHICS LIB. l,:or'il)l UM

COMPANION (Dl UM
OY SHOP ID)., 3tM

WHERE ISC.RMENSANDIKQO(D) UM

GRAPHICS LIB. HOLIDAY 1 1) (in ... 1S.*S

Ski* IftlT

COMMANDO ID) M.tJ

KARATE CHAMP ID) H.tJ
SUNG FU MASTER (D) UM

bai * torr

BAKER STREET (Dl fll.*S

MERCENARY |D) lt-M
NEVER ENDING STORY (D| Ill)

MIND PURSUIT (Dl I1.IS
VIDEO TITLE SHOP (t» 1».M

THEATRE EUROPE ID] l».W

MMOMWAM

BODY TRANSPARENT IDI H*.M
EUROPEAN NATIONS * LOCATIONS (D) IMS

STATES AND TRAITS (D) I*M

(LICTH3HIC A*T1

HEART OF AFRICA |D) W.t*

ONE ON ONE (Dl .' 1M
PINBALL COMTRUCTION (Dl MS

MUSIC CONSTRUCTION (Dl MS

RACING DESTRUCTION ID) MS

MARBLE MADNESS IDI . UM

CHE5SMASTER (Dl . ».«
BATTLEFRONT (Dl IMS

LORDS OF CONQUEST 101 U.tJ
■lul cmr

HAH1IN 101 »l*.tS
MILLIONAIRE (D) l».tj

TYCOON 101 ... . t*M
rix

CHAMPIONSHIP WRESTLING (D) !U.tS

FAST LOAD IO UM
MOVIE MONSTER (D).. .11.1*

WINTER GAMES 10) Il.M
WORLO GAMES (Dl UM

WORLD KARATE ID) VM

WORLDS GREATEST FOOTBALL (Dl UM
riataiao

COLOSSUS CHESS (D) IU.M

ELITE-M (D) U.tS
FHANKIE GOES TO HOLLYWOOD (Dl U.t*

BATTLE OF BRITAIN/BATTLfi OF MIDWAY (01 ».M

IWO JIMAvFAULKLANDS (Dl 1M
TALKING TEACHER (Dl UM

CARD WARE IDI . flM

HEART WARE (Dl !.♦»
PARTY WAREID] ».*J
WARE WITH ALL KIT (Dl Mi

JINGLE DISK (D| -4.ti

HOLIDAY PRINT PAPER (D; - 1.M

1UI—IOOK

FLIGHT SIMULATOR II (Dl Wl.tJ

IET (D) M.W
FOOTBALL (0) U.tf
BASEBALL ID) ..JIM
1.1.1.

ROADWAR JO00 (D) WM
BATTLE OF AMTIETAM (Dl Jl.tJ

GETTYSBURG (D| M.*l
MECH BRIGADE (Dl M.W

NAM |D) DM
U S.A.AF. (Dl M.tJ
KAMPFGRUPPE (D( M.IS
WAR SHIP (D) M.»

HKTMN

SAROON II ID) •*.»
SAT VERBAL (D| l«.«*
SAT MATH (Dl UM
SAT PRAT1CE TEST (Dl ..UM

ACCOUNTANT. INC. CIM(D) VIM
DESK MANAGER (D] M.tS

k!I>PR0QUO(D) lt.M
MODEL D1ET(D) l».t*
TRIO CM (D) M.tS

DELTA DRAWING (O *
NUMBER TUMBLERS (Cl •

SEA SPELLER (Q *.*!
UP * ADD'EM IO ■

BEST SERVICE IN THE

U.S.A. • 90 DAY

REPLACEMENT

WARRANTY -ONE DAY

EXPRESS MAIL • 15 DAY

FREE TRIAL • OVER 500

PROGRAMS • A CUSTOMER

LIST OF OVER 3,000,000

LARGEST IN THE U.S.A.

CALL FOR FREE

CATALOG WITH $2.00

OFF COUPON!

SPECIAL BOMS

COUPON

We pack a special software discount

coupon with every Commodore 64

Computer, Disk Drive, Printer, or

Monitor we sell! This coupon allows

you to SAVE OVER S250 off sale

prices!

(EXAMPLES)

PROFESSIONAL SOFTWARE

COMMODORE 64

Nimc

Paper Clip

ConiUllml

Leader board

The Prim Shop

Bop'N' Winilr

Super Huey

Voice Command Module

Nine Princes in Amber

Su per Bowl Sunday

flip md File I Mk Fiki

Pro JoY'ticfc
Piny Wait

Dun Cover

Financial Planner

Hardball

i (,i Uouliic li.».: .■.

Repair Guide

Ll>t Sale Coupon

119.9)

IJ9.9J

J39.9J

•,-■■■"

S39.95

179.9S
132.9J

13).CO

iU.9t

SI99)

119.91

18.9)

W9.95
H9.9J

134 9)

IM.9)

122.9)

HT.9)

119.9)

ii1.95
IJ9.95
120.9i

J 19.95
114.9)

H2-9)

SI49)

S)9)

(29.9)

117.9)

112.9J

129.9)

129.9)

121.9)

K3.9)

IIS.93

111.93

114.93

119.93

117.93

SI 2.9)
110.00

S9.9)
J1.9J

123.93

116.93

110.95

fSee over I0O coupon items in our cmtMlog-l

Write or Call for sample

Special Software

Coupon!

PHONE ORDERS

8 a.m. - 8 p.m. C.S.T. Weekdays

9 a.m. -12 noon C.S.T. Saturdays

(312> 382-5244

Add (3.00 for irilpplno, Sondllng. and Inturanca. IlllriOlt r*lld*ftri pltou add b > %

.cl.. lo>. Add J6.f» lor CANADA. PUEOTO RICO. HAWAII. AlASKA. APO-FPO
ord*ri. All ord.ri muir b. In U.S. Dollar. WE DO NOT EXPORT TO OTHER

COUNTRIES EXCEPT CANADA. Enelou Cothlar Ch*ck, Money Ordtr or Panonol

Ch«k. Allow H doy» for dallvafy. 2 lo 7 dgyi for phor* ord*rt, 1 doy aipran moll.

Prlc»» 3 Availability iub|«l lo eiwng* without notl«. Hardwor* thlpplng prlc«
vgry according lo walghT. PI»ok« call for amount.

VISA—MASTtBCARD— C.O.O. C O D on pliorn ordwi only

THE PROTECTO WARRANTY
All Prot«*to'i produtti tarty a minimum W doy worronty. If yn

falli within 90 doyt from (h» dot* of purchoa*, limply »end your product
lo ui vlo United Porc»l S«rvlc« prapald. W» will IMMEDIATELY »»nd you
o r«ploc»m»nt ol no trmrga vio Unlt«d Porc»l Sa>rvl« pr»pold. Thlt
warranty proves one* again that W» lor* Ovr Cintoman.

Circle 15 on Rsafler Sarvlcs card.



SUPER DEALS
(312) 382-5244 1 O OUD1 k

COMMODORE 64

COMPUTER

LislS299

•You pay only S99.00for the Commodore

64 when you purchase a Pocket Writer 64

word processor for only $39.93. List
$299.00 SALE $99.00

1541 DISK DRIVE

IpJ.Vy.UU UMS249
To run all that software and add to the

prestige of your system, you'll want the

1541 disk drive. Runs all of the 3,000 plus

pieces of software for the Commodore 64.
List $249.00 SALE 5179.00

COMMODORE 128

COMPUTER

!|>.Zo",UU UstJ399
This powerful 128K computer has three

modes. One for C-64 software, one for C-

128 software, and one for CP/M business

software. List $399.00 SALE $289.00

340K 1571 COMMODORE

DISK DRIVE

$259.00 lu,»«
Double sided, single disk drive for the C-128
allows you to use the C-l 28 mode plus CPM

mode. 17 times faster than the 1541, and

runs all the 1541 formats. List $349.00

SALE $259.00

CALL BEFORE YOU ORDER: • OUR PRICES MA Y BE LOWER

& AND WE OFFER SPECIAL SYSTEM DEALS •

BIG BLUE PRINTER

$39.95
List $199.00

This is the affordable printer you have been waiting for! This HI.-" letter size, 80 column

thermal printer fealures upper and lower case, underline, graphics, word processing, and

much more. List $199.00 SALE $39.95

PREMIUM QUALITY

150-170 CPS COMSTAR

AERO 160 PRINTER

$199.00 Ltsl S499

The Comstar Aero 160 gives you a 10" carriage, 150-170 CPS, 9x9 dot matrix with double

strike capability for 18x18 dot matrix (near letter quality), high resolution bit image

(120x144 dot matrix), underline, back spacing, left and right margin setting, true lower
descenders with super and subscripts, prints standard, block graphics and special

characters. It gives you print quality and features found on printers costing twice as much!

(Centronics Parrallel Interface) List $499.00 SALE 5199.00

13" COLOR MONITOR

p List $329

This premium quality monitor comes with

speaker and audio hook up, High

lines, front panel controls and much more.

Can also be used with VCR. One year

warranty. List S329.OO SALE $139.95

TV TUNER

$49.95 Lilt 1130

This tuner has dual UHF/VHF selector
switches, mute, automatic fine tuning and

computer/TV selector switches. Hook it up

between your computer and monitor! Inputs

included for 300 ohm, 75 ohm, and UHF.

List $129.95 SALE $49.93

PRINTER/TYPEWRITER

COMBINATION

$199.95 !
Superb letter quality daisy wheel
printer/typewriter combination, just a flick

of the switch to interchange. Extra large
carriage, typewriter keyboard, automatic

margin control, compact, lightweight, drop

in cassette ribbon! (90 day warranty)

Centronics Parrallel Interface is built in.

List 299.00 SALE $199.95

10" COMSTAR 1000

PRINTER

$179.95 List S349

This is one of the best values in the United

States today. Print letters, documents,

programs, and more at 100 characters per

second or 20 cps in Near Letter quality

mode.Some features are dot addressable

graphics, adjustable tractor and friction

feed, margin settings, pica, elite, condensed,

italics, super & subscript, underline, bold,

and double strike. List $349.00 SALE

$179.9S

12" 80 COLUMN

MONITOR

$79.95 u.
Super High Resolution green screen

monitor. SO columns x 24 lines, easy to

read, plus speaker for audio sound

included. Fantastic value. List St 29.00

SALE $79.95

14" RGB & COMPOSITE

COLOR MONITOR

3>239.95 u«s3w
Must be used to get 80 columns in color with

(RGB cable S19.93) Add SI4.50 shipping.
List $399.00 SALE $239.95

ATTENTION

COMPUTER CLUBS • DEALERS

Wo offer big volume discounts!

CALL TODAY

We Love Our Customers

22292 N. Pepper Rd., Barrington, Illinois 60010

(312) 382-5244 to order

Circle 15 on Render Service card.



ReRUN • SPECIAL OFFER • 30% off!

ADD POWER,

ADD VALUE

TO YOUR C-64 OR C-128*

by adding all the top rated

programs from RUN!

Get business and home applications... telecommunications... utilities...

games.. .graphics.. .music...

All on ready-to-run quality disks!

Now you can get all the valuable programs—notjust

selected programs—published in RUN magazine with

Bi-Monthly ReRUN. Each super disk is packed with

two months' worth of lop rated programs for your

Commodore. Here is a low-cost treasure trove of help

ful and interesting applications, productive Utilities

and enjoyable, challenging games, all ready-to-run on

quality disks you can just load and go!

\7T7Ct I want to add power and value to

1 X-jij, my Commodore. Send me:

D Full year (6 issues) subscription to ReRUN for

$89.97—a full 30% off the single issue price.

□ May/|une ReRUN (II programs)just$21.47.

□ July/August ReRUN (9 programs) just $21.47.

□ September/October ReRUN (10 programs) just

$21.47.
□ Payment enclosed U VISA D AE □ MC

Exp. Date

Signature

Name (print)

Addrca

City State Zip

Foreign airmail, pleaKldd $1.!>U per item or $25 per subscription, US

Iunli* drawn on L'S hank* otilv PleOMkHOH 4-6 ^ccfca fur deliven\

Marline Edition Available in June 1986".

Prepayment orders only] ,*
35

Mail lo: ReRUN • Elm Street • Pelerborough, NH 03456 ~

Exclusive, BONUS PROGRAM, too!

As an extra BONUS, each ReRUN Bi-Monthly disk

features a previously unpublished program, specially

selected by RUN experts to update your Commodore

software library. The high-quality program is included

FREE on every ReRUN Bi-Monthly disk.

Put RUN Quality Programs to Work for

You,INSTANTO'!

Here's the idea! way to multiply the value of RUN

magazine to you, while you increase the value of your

Commodore for your business, home, education and

entertainment computing needs. No need to spend

hours keyboarding RUN program listings, and fixing

your typing errors. Now the programs you want are

all right here on bug-free disks, ready to run! Each is

sue conies witli its own color documentation booklet,

so you can boot up injust minutesl

Get All Six Bi-Monthly Disks and

SAVE 30% OFF!
Enter your subscription now to receive all six ReRUN

Bi-Monthly disks, and you'll save afull 30% offthe sin

gle issue price, making this one of the best software

bargains in the industry! You'll get all six disks forjust

$89.97, including postage and handling. Or, order

ReRUN disks individually at $21.47 per disk.

Top rated programs.. .plus 30% savings off the single

issue price. Two good reasons to get ReRUN Bi-

Monthly working for you all year long! Complete the

coupon and mail today or call » 1 -800-258-5473 (in

NH, Dial 1-924-9471).
•Include* 12K Mode programs



Value-Soft
9513 S.W. Barbur Blvd. B-56

Portland,Oregon 97219

DEALERS WELCOME

For ORDERS only

1—BOO —54 4—SOFT

OREGON CALL, 1-503-246-0924

ADD $2.00 S & H. Visa and MC gladly.

1

CARTRIDGE PORT CONVERTER
CUTIHED HKU FV

COMMODORE 64 & 12B COMPUTERS

■ BUILT.IN ,.''''! ■':■■■ '' BUTTON WILL ELIUI

NATE TURNING POWER OFSJON TO BESET

TO RELIABILITY.

PARALLEL EXPANSION PORT ON L'QOWS

BACKSIDE ALLOWS SIMULTANEOUS HARO

W1HE 1 S0F1WAQE ACCESS

VERTICAL CAflTKIMt PORT HAKES

i ncs. l'(,' USE ■«■ m EASIER

NO UOHE STBtSS ON THE COMPUT-

EB 5 PRINTED CIRCUIT BOA BO FROM

THE PRESSURE OF PLUGGING IN

CtRIBIDGES SINCE LBOW PUTS

IT ILL ON THE HBLETOP

TILT & SWIVEL

POWER COMMAND

CENTER

EMI FILTERING

SUR6E PROTECTION

TILTS 12.5 DEGREES

SHIVELS 360 DEGREES

15 AflP CIRCUIT BREAKER

6 FOOT POWER CORD

LIGHTED PUSH BUTTON SWITCHES

MASTER POWER ON/OFF SWITCH

SUPER
VALUE

CUTS A

PRECISION SOU*HE

NOTCH IN THE DISKETTE

AT EIACTL* THE FtltlHT SPOT

SO THE fLIPSlOE" C«N BE USED

SUOOTH DEEP BLUE ENAMELED FINISH

IS BEAUTIFUL AND EASY TO TOUCH

DOUBLES STOBACE SPACE Or MOST t<*

SINS IE SIDED DISKETTES. COMPATIBLE

WITN DISK DI1IVES FOB COMMODORE.

ATARI. APPLE. FJ1ANKLIH

PROTECTION

REVEALED

$ 19 . 95

$8 .

BDLUE THE PUZZLES OF SOFTWARE PROTECTION. I [■" 'UIMili! Ill- HEW

J-ill. . IK ' UNI. A riABTER Or [LLUBIDN. LEARN HQH TO PROTECT OK

111 I'llO.'ll i YOUR SOFTWARE. IHCllllll'i BASIC PRDBHAM SECURITY.

LEARN Him COMPILERS, HALF THACKS ETC, EFFECT A DIHK.SEVCAL3

1V3-IC*!. SECRETS OF THE C-64.8D0K IB 141 PASES. A FREE DISK

Or 21 UTILITY PROQDANS ARE 1NCLU0EO. THE BOOK TS MBITTEH AT

■ LEVEL A BESINNEfl CAN UNDERSTAND.

THE

BLfiCK

BOOK

or

C128

REFERENCE BOOK

OWE* TS EABV TO KCAD CHARTS AND TABLES

ZS1 PAUEB OF SOLID INFORMATION

NOT ONE HASTED PASE

LAY! FLAT FOR GAMY KEADINB.

COLOK CODED, ALHAVB FIND WHAT YOU NEED

ME ARE BO CERTAIN VOU HILL LIKE THE BLACK

BOOK OF C-IZB, THAT HE MAKE THIS UNUSUAL

OFFER, IF YOU DON'T FEEL THAT IT CONTAINS

PIORE INFORMATION THAN ANV OTHER REFERENCE

BOOK FDR THE C-IIS, BEND IT BACK IN BOOD

CONDITION WITHIN 10 II'.VB. HE itll.1 REFUND

THE PURCHASE PRICE Him A BrtlLE

128 CABLE $12.95

BO COLUMN ON THE C12B HUH THE 17OI/1703 ■icinitik.

HONOCHROHE WITH BOUND. SAVE Bill DOLLARS.

BRAND X 95
BRAND < IB A DISK CATALOSER.A,OOO ENTRIES OR 100

DIBKB. ADD, BAUE, ETC.. IDENTIFIES 14 FILE TVPE8

PRINTS LISTS IN ONE, TWO, OR THREE COLUMNS, PLUS

LABELS. END DISK CONFUSION WITH BRAND 1 £4.

VIDEO LOG $19 - 95

LOH C64 CATAl_0US THE HOSIER YOU HAVE BAVCD

OH VIDEO TAPE. ENTER 1,000 FILMS, DR 190 TAPES!!

PRINTS A CATALDB OF TITLES, DR LABELS FDR TAPES.

LIST BY TAPE NUMBERS, OR FILM NAME. INFORMATION

BAVEDl TITLE, BTART/ENP, LENOTH, PLUS CATESORY.

CABLES & ETC.

9 FT S PINDIN MALE BOTH ENDS

IB FT 6 PINDIN HALE BOTH ENDS

6 FT 6 PINDIN MALE/FEMALE

HONITOR, 5 PINDIN TO 4 RCA PLUGS

6 FT. MONITOR EXTENSION, 5 PINDIN

6 FT MONITOR EXTENSION, B PINDIN

6 FT CENTRONICS, HALE/HALE

6 FT RS-232, 25 PIN HALE/HALE

9 FT 6 PINDIN BALE RI6HT ANGLE/HALE

6 PIECE JEWELERS SCREW DRIVER SET AND CASE

WRITE PROTECT TABS, BUANITY 100 I TAB

DISK SLEEVES, WHITE, BUAMITV 100 I DS100

1 B69

1 CG1B

1 A6G

1 D56

I E56

1 MB

1 FC36

1 GE25

t R69

*

*

*B. 95

16. 95

*6. 95

*9. 95

*6.95

*6.95

14. 95

14. 95

49.95

$6.95

* 1 . 49

$7. 95

PARALLEL A/B SWITCH

36 PINS SWITCHED, FEHALE CONNECTORS, SOLD CONTACTS, HIGH

QUALITY PUSH BUTTON SWITCH $4 4 . 9 5

RS 232 A/B SWITCH

25 PINS SWITCHED, DB 25 CONNECTORS, HIGH QUALITY PUSH

BUTTON SWITCH $44 . 9 5

SUPER SWITCH

4 COMPUTERS TO 1 DEVICE

$79.95

FOR SCHOOL OR BUSINESS

E COMPUTERS TO i DEVICE

$89.95

$ — SAVER SWITCH
THE • BAVtR SWITCH CDNNECTB THO COHPUTEHS TO ONE PRINTER

OR DIBK DRIVE. BETTER VET, SHARE YOUR DRIVE AND PRINTER

BETWEEN THO COMPUTERS, LINK I PRINTERS TO DOE cnnflJII.R.

FLIP A BHITCH FROM ONE DEVICE tO ANOTHER. NO ALTERATIONS

D« E1TRAB NEEDED, PLUB.B IK IN BECDNDB.

$29.95
MlltH-L I...COf<ES WITH TKI 6 PIHPIN FENALE SOCKETS AND ONE

4 FT. G PINDIN HALE CABLE

x,.,.cones uith three 6 tindih female sockets, can

BE UBED WITH HOST PRINTER INTERFACES

NEW

METAL

BOX

Circle 121 on Headoi Service c»rd



Math Square-Off
Here's a diallengefor young and old who like

puzzles tiwt sharpen their math skills.

Bj MICHAEL BROUSSARD

Math Scramble is neither as easy

as it looks when you read the

directions, nor as difficult as it

seems when you first try it.

Those of you with unexpanded

VICs should omit lines 2500-2550 so

the program will fit into the available

RAM. (The lines are part of the code

that prints the directions—once you

read the article, the directions are not

necessary.)

Preparation for Play

When the game begins, you are

prompted to set the level of difficulty,

from 1 to 4. Each level corresponds

to an arithmetic function. Level 1 is

addition; 2 is subtraction; 3 is multi

plication; 4 is division.

If you choose 1, only addition will be

used. If you choose 2, both addition

and subtraction are required, and so

on up to 4, at which point all four

operations are employed. Remember

that operations are chosen at random,

so there is a chance that a game hoard

will be generated that contains, for ex

ample, no multiplication, even though

you specified level 4.

After you choose the level of diffi

culty, the computer asks you for the

highest digit you want to use. Enter a

number from 1 to 9; the problems will

then include digits only up through

the one you chose. For example, ifyou

press 6, all numbers used will be less

than or equal to 6. Thus, you can be

gin children with low digits and level

I, and then adjust the digits and level

as they progress in ability.

The last question the computer

asks before starting die game is wheth

er or not you want to include negative

numbers. If you answer yes, it's pos

sible that one or more of die prob

lems will involve negative numbers.

Ifyou answer no, all numbers will be

positive. For example, you'll never get

a problem like 1 -4 + 8, because, even

though the answer is positive (5).

you'll run into a negative intermedi

ate result as you solve the problem.

Also, the program will never gener

ate a problem that involves fractions,

even in intermediate results. (The

game is hard enough without them!)

How To Play

Math Scramble is played on a grid.

Each row and column is a math prob

lem diat you must solve within a lim

ited amount of time. (A game lasts for

100 seconds or until you solve the

puzzle.)

There are actually six problems on

the grid—three across and three

down. The answers appear in the ap

propriate places outside the grid. The

six problems in this example are:

2x6*3. 15

3 + 4 x 5 = 35

4x2-5=3

2x3-4=2

(5 + 4 + 2 = 5

8 + 5 + 5 = 13

You must solve the problems step by

step, from left to right or from the top

downwards. The answer to problem 2

is 35 because you add S + 4 to get 7,

and then you multiply by 5 to get 35.

This procedure differs from die stan

dard mathematical convention, where

multiplication and division are per

formed from left to right before any

addition or subiraction is done.

The grid consists of arithmetic op>

erations and numbers (randomly cho

sen) that are not in their correct

positions. To solve the grid, you must

swap numbers from one position to

another until you create a sequence

that equals the given answer.

Each grid position is numbered ac

cording to the following diagram:

] 23

456

789

When the computer prompts you

to enter the numbers you wish to

swap, type in their respective grid po

sitions. For example, to switch the

number in the upper-left corner with

the number in die lower-right corner,

you would type in 1 and 9. If you

prefer, you may use certain keys on

the keyboard as a keypad. These cor

respond to the numeric grid posi

tions as follows:

l 2 3

4 5 6

I O P

K I. :

Instead of pressing, for example,

the 3 and 7 keys, you could press the

P and , keys. These keys are located

in a cluster, and, with a little practice,

you should be able to move numbers

quickly, without taking your eyes off

the screen.

A timer at the top of the screen

steadily counts down from 100 and

turns red when you have 20 seconds

left. Once you solve the grid, your

score is the number of seconds re

maining on the timer. You lose ifyou

don't solve the puzzle before you run

out of time, and the small grid on the

left side of the screen will show you

the correct solution.

82 / RUN NOVB1HKR I9HG
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You may find that 100 seconds is

not enough time for your second- or

third-grader to solve the puzzle. You

can lengthen (or shorten) the game

lime by changing the value assigned

to the variable CLOCK in line 1 of

the program.

During play, the grid will be up

dated each time you specify positions

to swap. When a column or row con

tains the correct values in the correct

order, the equation's answer will ap

pear in inverse video, signifying that

part of the grid is correct.

lie careful! The computer is look

ing for only one correct answer to a

whole grid. If you enter a row or col

umn whose sequence yields the cor

rect result, but whose answer doesn't

appear in inverse video, then either

the numbers in the problem are not

the right ones (even if the result is

correct) or the numbers are in the

wrong order.

For example, you may see a row

that looks like this:

2 + 3 + ti 11

Although the numbers add up to

II, the order in which they appear

may be incorrect. Perhaps the row

should read:

3 + 2 + fi 11

Or, it may mean diat the answer for

which the computer is looking ac

tually consists of oilier numbers:

-1 + 1 + 6 I]

Once the game is over, you'll be

asked if you want to play again, and

the box in the screen's upper-left cor

ner will be updated to show the high

est score so far.

Math Scramble is challenging for

players of all ages. Try it on your

friends who diink they hate math—

they'll be pleasantly surprised by how

much fun it can be! M

Address all author correspondence to

Michael Hroussard, 13136 Lazy Glen

Court, Herndon, VA 22071.

Listing 1. Math Scramble program.

=22THEN10

:REM*17

POKE53280,0:POKE53281 ,0:PRINTCHR$( 1 4 2) : PR

INTCHR$(8):X=15:SW=40:SS=102 4 :REM*34

GOTO 20 :REM*197

X=6:POKE36879,8:SW=22 :REM*148

SS=4*(PEEK(36866)AND128)+64*(PEEK(36869)

AND112) :REM*244

GOSUB2000:DIMA(9),B(9),Z$(12),S(6):Y$="(

SHFT +}(SHFT *)(SHFT VJ1SHFT N)":REM*108
DEF FND(X)=INT(RND(1)*X)+1:PRINT"(CTRL 7

)":DC$-"(CTRL 7)" :REM*224

SS=SS+SW*5+X+1:PL=65520 :REM*166

X2S="(SHFT -} (SHFT -) {SHFT -} (SHFT -

] (SIIFT -) (Si!FT -|" :REM*205

X1$="(EHFT -}{9 SPACEsKSHFT -]"

:REM*201

HS =MID$(STRSU) ,2) :D$=MID$("(3 SIIFT *s}

",1,LEN(H$)):PRINT"(SHFT CLR) HI":PRINT

"(COMD AJ"DS"(COMD S)" :REM*144

PRINT"(SHFT -)"H$"(SHFT -}" :REM*148

PRINT"(COMD ZJ"D$"(COMD X}":PRINTTAB(X)

"(SHFT U)(9 SHFT *s}{SHFT 1} :REM*253

FORI=1TO2:PRINTTAB(X);X1S :REM*232

PRINTTAB(X)"{SHFT -) (SHFT U)(SHFT *)(S

HFT 1} (SHFT UHSHFT * K SHFT I) (SHFT -

)":PRINTTAB(X);X2$ :REM*218

PRINTT71B(X);"{SHFT -} (SHFT J)(SHFT *}(

SHFT K) {SHFT J}{EHFT *}(SHFT K} (SHFT

-)":NEXT:PRINTTAB(X);X1$ :REM*62
PRINTTAB(X)"(SHFT J)(9 SHFT *s}{SHFT K}

:REM*72

WC$="{CTRL 7}":TM=CL:FORI=1TO9:A(I)=I:N

EXT:GOSUB500 :REM*231

GOSUB1200:FORI=1TO9:B(I)=A(I):NEXT:N=1:
FORI=0TO4:J^SW*I*2+SS:K=8 :REM*4 0
IFI/2=INT(I/2)THENJ=J+2:K=4 :REM*202
FORJ^JTOJ +KSTEP4:POKEJ,ASC(Z $(N) )-128

:REM*56

:REM*236

1 CLOCK=100:SYS65517:IFPEEK(781

9

10
12

2$

30

100

105

107

110

112

115

120

130

160

210

215

220

230

240

:REH*75
:REM*63

250 N=N+1:NEXTJ:NEXTI:GOSUB700
260 FORI=9TO1STEP-1:P=FND(I):B(0)=B

=B(P):B(P)=B(0):NEXT

300 N=1:FORI^0TO2:FORJ=0TO8STEP4
310 POKESS + I"1SW*4*J,B(N)+48:N = N+1 :NEXTJ:NEX

TI :REM*213

320 C=0:RESTORE:FORI=1TO6:READN1,N2,N3,N4,N
5,N6,N7 :REM*33

330 P1=B(N1):P2$=ZJ(N2):P3=B(N3):GOSUB900
:REM*69

340 P2$=ZS(N4):P3=B(N5):GOSUB900:POKE781,N6

:POKE782,N7*X-(I>3) :REM*14 5

345 POKE783,0:SYS65520 :REM*32

350 IFA(N1 )=B(N1 )ANDA(N3)=B(N3)ANDA(N5)=B(N

5)THENPRINT"(CTRI, 9}";:C=C+ 1 :REM*83

355 PRINTS(I)"(CTRL 0}";:NEXT:IFC-6THENPRIN

T:PRINT"(2 CRSR DNs)"TAB(X-1)"(2 SPACES

}YOU WIN!!(2 SPACES)":GOTO805 :REM*116

360 PRINT:PRINT"(2 CRSR DNs)"TAB(X-1)"SWAP(

9 SPACEs}{9 CRSR LFg}";:GOSUB600:P1=D

:REM*221

370 PRINT"WITH";:GOSUB600:P2-D:P3=B(P1):B(P

1)=B(P2):B(P2)=P3:GOTO300 :REM*227

500 REM P=SS-X-1+SW*3:FORI=1T09:POKEP,A(I)+

48:P=P+2:IFI/3=INT(l/3)THENP=P+*SW-6

:REM*49

501 P^SS-X+SW*3+1:FORI=1TO9:POKEP,A(I)+48:P

=P+1:IFI/3=INT(I/3)THENP=P+SW-3:REM*124

510 NEXT:RETURN

600 PRINT": (COMD 9)";

605 K=1

610 GETP$:IFP$o""THEN660
620 K=K+1:IFK<63THEN610

:REM*195

:REM*242

:REM*55

:REM*84

:REM*19B

630 TM=TM-1:GOSUB700:IFTM=0THEN800 :REM*232
635 IFTM<=20THENWC$="(CTRL 3}" :REM*165

640 GOTO605 :REM*4

660 D=1 :REM*82

662 IFD<19THENIFP$<>MIDS("123456789IOPKL:,.

/",D,1)THEND=D+1:GOTO662 :REM*150
664 IFD-19THEN610 :REM*182

666 IFD>9THEND=D-9 :REM*238

670 PRINT"{3 CRSR LFs)(3 SPACEs}{3 CRSR LFs

}"D;:RETURK :REM*6

700 POKE783,1:SYSPL:C1=PEEK(781):C2=PEEK(78
2) :REM*206

710 POKE783,0:POKE781,0:POKE782,X+5:SYSPL

:REM*96

720 PRINT"(CTRL 9}"WC$;MID$(STR$|TM),2)"{CT
RL 0) ";DC$ :REM*84

730 POKE781,C1:POKE782,C2:POKE783,0:SYSPL:R
ETURN :REM*224

800 PRINT:PRINT"{CRSR UP}"TAB(X-1)"f2 SPACE

sJGAME OVER":GOSUB500 :REM*199

805 IFTM>ZTHENZ=TM :REM*232

810 PRINTTAB(X-4)"{CRSR DNJANOTHER GAME (Y/
N(?" :REM*3

820 GETA$:IFA$=""THEN820 :REM*29

830 IFA$="Y"THEN110 :REM*9

840 END :REM*77

900 IFP2S="{SHFT +J"THENP1=P1+P3:RETURN

:REM*195

84 / RUN NOVEMBER 198C



"We speak your language"
Make your BASIC programs

Convert them to high-speed

machine language

Let your '64 speak Pascal

BASIC Compliar

Complete BASIC compiler

and development package.

Speed up your programs 5x

la 35i. Compile 1o machine

code, compacl p-code or

both. ">28 version: 40 or BO

col. mom lor oulpul and

FAST-mode operation. '128

version includes extensive

80-page programore guide.

A great package that no

software library should be

without. C-12B 159.95

C-64 *39.85

Supar Puc*l Compiler

Not just a compiler, bui a

complete system lor dovolop-

mg applications in Pascal-

with graphics. Eitonsive

editor with search, replace.

renumber, etc. Standard J &

W compiler that generates

machine code. High-speed

disk access. 4BK RAM is

available, tt you want 1o learn

Pascal or to develop software

using the best tools avail-

abla-Supar Piioal is your

-.-■ c- ; c.i C-64 159.95

Language

Learn the the language of

the 80's and beyond

onyourC-128andC-64

SuperC Compiior

For school or software

development. Learn the C

language on the '64 or '120.

Compiles into tasl machine

code. Added '128 features:

CP/M'like operating aysiom;

6OK HAM disk. ComBine M/L

8 C using CALL; 51K avail

able for object code: Fast

loading: Two standard I/O

librarys plus math & graphic

libraries. C-128 J59.95

C-64 $59.95

Complete with Editor,

Inisprciir mil Dcbu&j

COBOL

Now you can learn COBOL,

the mosl widaly used

commercial programming

language, on your 126 or 64.

COBOL Compiler package

comes complete with syntax-

checking editor, interpreter

and symbolic debugging

aids. New '129 version works

wilh 40/80 column monitors

and Is quicker than the '£4

version, C-1 29 $59.95

C-64 (39.95

and work hard for you, too!
Use your '128 to communicate

with ihe outside world

SpeedTerm 128

Sps*dltrm-128

Let your C-128 communicale

with the oulside world. Ootam

information from various

computer networks. Flexible,

command driven terminal

software package. Supports

mosl modems loi Ihe C-128.

Xmodem and Punier file

Iransler protocol. VT52/100

terminal emulation with cur

sor keys, large 45K capture

buffer a user definable func

tion keys. C-12B S3S.95

Personal Portfolio Manager

Complete portfolio management tor thB individual or professional

investor. Manage portfolios, gel up-to-the-minute quotBs 4 news,

and perform selected analysis. Enter quotos manually or through
Warner. C-128 $59.95 C-64 S39.95

Technical Analysis System

Sophisticated charting and analysis system for SBrlous Investors.
Chart and analyze the history ot a stock. Pinpoint trends and patterns
to predict a stock's future. Enter data via keyboard or online financial
services. C-128 $59.95 C-64 S59.95

Call now for the name of your nearest dealer. Or

order directly using your MC, Visa or Amex card.

Add $4.00 per order for shipping. Foreign orders

add $10.00 per book. Call now or write for your

free catalog-also contains information on our

C-64 books and software. Dealers inquires

welcome—over 1400 dealers nationwide.

Cedpnk

Easy-to-uso interactive draw

ing package for accurate

flrapliic designs. Dimension
ing features 10 create eiact

scaled output to all major

dol-malrii printers. Input via

keyboard or lighlpen. Two

graphic screens for COPYing

from one to the other. DRAW,

BOX, ARC, ELLIPSE, etc.

available. Define your own

library of symbola/objocts-

store up 10 104 separate

objects. C-128 559.95

C-64 $39.95

Chartpak

Easily create professional high-quality charts and graphs without
programming. Immediately change the scaling, labeling, axis, bar
filling, etc. to suit your needs. Accepts data from CalcResult and

MultiPlan. C-128 839.95 C-64 $39.95

Xper

XPER is the first -expert system' for the C-128 and C-64. While
ordinary data bases are good for reproducing facts, XPER can derive
knowledge from a mountain of facts and help you make expert

decisions. Large capacity. C-64 $59.95

* 12a1" «4f ■dwBtrfciof Canmodv*

Abacus
■ft* If

iiii H
P.O. Box 7219 Dept.RBGrand Rapids, MI 49510

Phone 616-241-5510 'Telex 709-101 • Fax 616-241-5510
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Your computer can talk in your own voice. Not

a synthesizer but a true digitizer thai records your natural

voice quality—and in any language or accent. Words and
phrases can be expanded without limit from disk. Speech

Editor program alters or improves sounds.

And it will understand what you say. A real word

recognizer lor groups ol 32 words or phrases wilh unlim

ited expansion from disk memory. Speech playback and

word recognition can work together. Have a two way con

versation with your computer!

Easy for the beginning programmer with new
BASIC commands. Machine language programs and

memory locations for the more experienced software
author.

Exciting Music Bonus lets you hum or whistle to

write and perform. Notes literally scroll by as you hum!

Your composition can be edited, saved, and printed out.

You don't have to know one note from another in order to

write and compose!

Based upon new technologies inven led byCQVOX. One low price buys you the complete

system Includes a hosl ol sample programs! In addition, you will receive periodic

information aboul speech technology, applications, new products, up-dates, and user

con In billions. You will never find a beMer value lor your computer.

vNLl S>0U.9o includes all hardware and soltwaro.
Available from your denier or by mail. When ordering by mail add $4.00 shipping
and handling ($10 OD loreign. $6.00 Canada).

The Voice Master is available for the Commodore 64,12S, Apple lie, Me, II*, and

Alarl BOO, 800XL, 130XE. Specify model when ordsrlng. Apple II+ f.vitti 64K)

owners mutt have joystick adapter. Available Irani Covox at only $9.95.

Apple lie and II* owners: Enhance speech quality and music capabilities wilh

optional Sound Masler hardware card. Installs in slot 4 or 5. Available separately

for S39.95 wilh demo software, or order with Voice Masler lor only Si 19.95 (saves

$10 when ordered together).

DEMO SPEECH DISK AVAILABLE Newl An introduction lo
Covoi speech The $5 disk gives several general vocabularies lhat you

can use in any ol your own programs Sample programs include a talking

Keyboard, calculator, clock, ana more English. French and German

selections. Samples of level I and 2 speech editing. 28 page booklet

included. Price is $5 including poslage ($7 outside North America).

Cneck. money order, or cash only. SPECIFY COMPUTER BRAND.

For telephone demo, additional information, or prompt service for credit card orders

(eicepl S5 talking disk).

S CALL (503) 342-1271 ■
Call or write lot/By for complete product information.

COVOX INC.
(503) 342-1271

675-D Conger Street, Eugene, OR 97402

Telsx 706017 (AV ALARM UD)

Listing I rontinunl.

910 IFP2$-"(SHFT ♦} "THENP1=P1-P3:RETURN

:REM*179

920 IFP2S="{EHFT V)"THENP1=P1*P3:RETURN

!REH*211
930 IFP3=0THENP1=-999:RETURN :REM*79

940 P1=P1/P3:RETURN :REM*229
DATA 1,1,2,2,3,5,11,4,6,5,7,6,9,11,7,1

1,8,12,9,13,11 :REM*73
DATA 1,3,4,8,7,16,-1,2,4,5,9,8,16,3,3,

5,6,10,9,16,7 :REM*209
K=1:FORI=0TO2:P1=FND(H+1)-1:P3=-99:GOS

UB1500:A(1*3+1)=P1 :REM*152
Z$(K)=MID$(Y$,P2,1):A(1*3+2)=P3:P1=P4:

P3=-99:GOSUB1500 :REM*244

Z$(K+1)=MIDS(YS,P2,1):A{1*3+3)=P3;K=K+

5:S(I + 1 )=P4:NEXT:K=3 :REM*96

FORI = 1TO3:P1=MU :P3=A(I+3):GOSUB1500:
Z$(K)=MID$(YS,P2,1):P1=P4:P3=A(l+6)

:REM*124

GOSUB1500:ZS(K+5)=MID$(Y$,P2,1):K=K+1:

S(I+3)=P4:NEXT :REM*144

= 0:IFP3<>-99TilENF=1 :GOTO1520
:REM*77

IFF=0THENP3=FND(H+1)-1 :REM*245

P2=FND(NO) :REM*95

1525 ONP2GOTO1530,15 40,1550,1 560 :REM*60
1530 P4=P1+P3:RETURN :REH*205

P4 =P1-P3:IFP4<0ANDNF=0T1!EN1580 :REM*66

RETURN :REM*73

P4=P1*P3:RETURN :REM*226

IFP3=0THEN1580 :REM*54

P4=P1/P3:IFP4=INT(P41THENRETURN

lREM*158

C=C+1:IFC<3THEN1S10 :REM*250

P2=FND(2)*2-1:GOTO1525 :REM*30
PRINT"{SHFT CLR}":FORI=1TO42:READN:NEX

T:L=0 :REM*85

PRINTTAB(X-1)"(CTRL 3}{CTRL 9}MATH SCR

AMBLE{CTRL 7){2 CRSR DNs}" :REM*165

READXS."IFXS = "*"THEN2050 :REH*23
IFXS="/"THENPRINT:L=0:GOTO2020:REM*202

IFL+LEN(X$) >=SWTIIENPRINT:L=0 :REM*16 3

L=L+LEN(XS)+1:PRINTX$"tSHFT SPACE)";:G
OTO2020 :REM*53

PRINT:PRINTTAB(X-6)"{CRSR DN}(CTRL 9}P

RESS ANY KEY TO START" :REM*210

GETPS:IFP$=""THEN2060 :REM*236

PRINT"{SHFT CLR}{2 CRSR DNs}"TAB(X-3)"

ENTER LEVEL (1-4)" :REM*108
PRINT"{CRSR DN}"TAB(X-6)"1) {SHFT +}{2

SPACES}2) {SHFT *J{2 SPACEs}3> (SHFT

V}{2 SPACEs)4) {SHFT N)" :REM*86

GETP$:IFP$<"1"ORPS>"4"THEN2090 :REM*58

NO^VAL(P$}:PRINT"{CRSR DN}"TAB(X-5)"HI

GHEST DIGIT TO USE?" :REM*88

GETPS:IFP$<"0"ORP$>"9"THEN2110:REM*150

H=VAL(P$):PRINT"{CRSR DN}"TAB(X-6)"NEG

ATIVE NUMBERS (Y/N)?" :REM*98

GETP$:IFP$< >"Y"ANDP$o"N"T!IEN21 30

:REM*48

NF=0:IFP$="Y"THENNF=1 :REM*38

RETURN :REM*16S

DATA SOLVE,THE,PROBLEMS,ON,THE,GRID,BY

,MOVING,NUMBERS,AROUND. :REM*167

DATA SWAP,NUMBERS,BY,GIVING,THEIR,GRID

/'POSITIONS:",/,/ :REM*201

DATA"(4 SPACES)123","{5 SPACEs}IOP",/

:REM*157

DATA"(4 SPACEs)456"," OR(2 SPACEsJKL:"

,/ :REM*163

DATA"{4 SPACEs}789"F"{5 SPACES),./",/,

/ :REM*209

DATATIME,RUNS,OUT,IN,100,SECONDS,,GOOD

,LUCK! :REM*243

5000 DATA * :REM*251

1010

1200

1210

1220

1230

1240

1500 F=!

1510

1520

1540

1545

1550

1560

1570

1580

1590

2000

201 0

2020

2025

2030

2040

2050

2060

2070

2080

2090

2100

2110

2120

21 30

21 40

2150

3000

3010

3020

3030

3040

3050
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Call for Pricing

...IN STOCK...

DISKETTES

1-8OO-233-6345
ODDECA ONLY

MONITORS

S 34.77

CardcoG-Wli S 42.77
Cardo Cassette Interlace ... S 9.7T

Bt80 CoiAdapiof.... S 69.90

Power Supply .. S 34.77

Disk Drive Cable S 6.77

Samsung 12" Gram "' I'17.77"

Nac 1225 Color $124.77

Goldstar 12' Color (127.77

Monilor Cable % S.77

80 Ca 12B Cable ....$ 8.77

JOYSTICKS 13 ACCESSORIES

Memore* DSDD S'A* S 6.97

Precision OSDD 5S4" t 7.97

mis by Verbatim DSDD 5tt"( 6.97

ny3V DSDD $ 25.50

Smv/SVi" SSDD S 19.50

Winners 3V4" DSOD S 24.00

PRINTERS

10... ..J124.77

7iate20 S135.77

Panasonic 1080. $194.77

Epson 1X80 S238.77

Epson FX8S S369.77

Epson FX28C S517.77

&t«on 40C01 S 34.77

StarSG 10C M2B.77

WICO Tfte Bosi

WICO 801

WKO 3 Way

Krsrl

Recolon Big Shot....

SW" Drive Claaner,.

3'h" Drive Cleaner..

CRT Cleaner

C64 Cover

C128 Cover

Drlvo Cover

Pnnto Head Cleaner.

10.77

14.77

1B.77

6.77

11.77

6.77

14.77 =

14.77

6.77

7.77

7.77

7.77

COMMODORE HARDWARE

C12B Compuiw..- 1259.90

C157! Dish Drive (239.90

MPS 1000 Printer ..(249.90

C1902 Monitor $288.00

C1350 Mouse i 37.90

C1E60 300 Baud Modem.. . 1 49.90

C1670 1200 Baud Modem S14B.50

C64 Computer I13B.90

mc Computer f CALL

ABACUS

Assembler Monitor/."." ,'C'24.99

Basic128 ..% 39.99

Basic 64 $ 24.99

Cfldpak128 t 39.99

Cadpak64 * 27.99

Chartpak128 J 27.99

Charlpak64 1 24.99

Cobol J 27.00

Forth S 26.90

Powerplan i, J 26.90

Quick Copy 20...".'C S 14.90
SupsrC Compiler S 39.90

Super Pascal .. J 39.90

T.A.S., I 39.90

Video Basic S 27.90

XPEH S 39.B0

SOFTWARE CLOSEOUTS I COMMODORE CLOSEOUTS

Smore by Cardco

File Now

Cardco Printer Utilities.

Rack 'Em Up.

US Pac Man

Battleiona

Robotron 2084

English 1-4

Math 1-7

Assembler Editor

Pilot

32.00

9.77

4.T7

4.77

6.77

6.77

6.77

4.77

4.77

12.77

12.77

ACCESS

M»ch 5 t 23.50

Mach 128 t 29.S0

Leader Board t 23.90

Tournament Disk.... ..S 12.90

VIC 1525 Graphics Printer .

MPS 801 Prinlet

MPS 803 Pnnler

C1600 300 Baud Modem...

Commodore Plus/4

J 99.90

S 97.90

1109.90

. S 37.90

J 79.90

TIMEWORKS

Data Manager 123

Swiflcalc 126 w'SidewayS...

Wordwnlet12flw/Spell Check

Partner 12B

All Four

Data Manager

Word Writer .

Swill Cat

All Three.!"..j..,

S 37.77

. S 17.77

t 37.77

. i 37.77

S149.90

I 27.77

S 27.77

. .S 27.77

..S139.77

CLOSEOUT

•MUPPETPAD-

By Koala Technologies

MASTERTRONIC

S 19.77

1-8OO-233-6345
OBDEUS ONLY

SumTTtur Games.........!

Summer Games II

Winter Games

Fast Load

Mulliplan

World Karala Champ

Worlds Greatest Baseball

Koronjsflilt

Eidolon....-.,, s;-..,.

■
i 23.90

t 23.90

[ 23.90

i 23.90

[ 39.90

i 17.90

t 22.90

$22.90

i 22.90

Last V8

5 A Side

Slugger

Paul Macartney..

8MX Racer

Sky Jst

Line Action Biker.

Skiwritar

Busicalc 3

Instant Recall....

• All 3

6.49

6.49

6.49

6.49

6.49

6.49

6.49

11.99

11.99

11.99

S 29.97

PRECISION

Superbas«64 ...
Superscript 64 . .

Supprbasc 128...

Superscript 128 ..

S 47.77

% 47.77

J 52.77

MICROPROSE

Acrojel I 20.77

F1S Strike Eagle ...I 19.47

Conilka in Vietnam ,,..! 19.47

Qunship I 22.77

Silent Service J 24.77

SPECIAL

Texl ProTOala Pro

Integrated Word Processor

and DalaCase t 24.77

DIGITAL SOLUTIONS

Paperback Writer 64 $ 23.77

Paperback Writar 128 S 23.77

Paperback Filer 64 s 23.77

Paperback planner 64 S 23.77

paperback Planner 12B ,f 23,77

SPRINGBOARD

Newsroom % 28.00

Clip An I S 18.90

Clip An ! 22.00

SUBLOGIC

Jet.. 1 25.70

Flight Simulator II. t 31.70

Scenery Disks 14 5 13.70

Scenery Disk 7-12 .1 13.70

Scenery Disks 6 Pack S 69.70

BATTERIES INCLUDED

Consultant 1 35.77

Paperclip S 35.97

Paperclip w/Spell I 47.77

BRODERBUND

Karaieka t 17.00

PMnlshop S 25.90

U8 1/2/3 : S 14.90

Companion $ 24.90

Bank St. Writer $ 32.90

ACCOLADE

Oam Busters 1 17,90

Fight Night t 17.90

Hardball t 17.90

LawotlheWesi | 17.90

ORDERS ONLY

CUSTOMER SERVICE OR IN FLORIDA (305) 538-1364

FREE FREIGHT ON ALL ORDERS OVER $100.00

Orders under $100.00 afld $4.00 shipping and handling. C.O.D. orders add MOO. Hardware prices relied a 314 cash discount. Add 3% for VISA/MC

AMEX on hardware only. Personal checks allow 2 wks lor processing

ORDERS RECEIVED BEFORE 12:00 PM WILL BE SHIPPED SAME DAY. Florida resldsnla odd 5% sales tax

1-8OO-233-6345



PRO-TECH
MONITORS

RETAIL

$120

GREEN SCREEN

RETAIL

RETAIL $299 5400

$99
FULL COLOR

PRINTERS

RGB

RETAIL

$200

$69
COMMODORE

FREE TRIAL PERIOD

RETAtL

S349

TYPEWRITER

QUALITY

5139
DISK DRIVE

1541

COMMODORE

*139

MODEMS

300

BAUD

$28

s
1200

BAUD

HAYES

[FREE HOWE TRIAL;

POWER SUPPLY DATA SET JOYSTICKS surge protector

FOR

THE

$39
C-64

DAT* SETTE

$9

S28

CALL TODAY
OPEN 7 DAYS

A WEEK &

EVENINGS
1-800-345-5080

IN MINNESOTA 612-560-6603

CiiOe 223 on ReMet Swvee csJd.



COMMODORE

WITH PURCHASE OF SPECIALLY PRICED SOFTWARE PACKAGE

COMPUTER 128 COMMODORE SYSTEM

WITH GEOS

COMMODORE C-64

RADAR DETECTOR

COMMODORE 128

*199
WITH PURCHASE OF 1571

1571 DISK DRIVE

$258

CABLE TV?
HIGH

PERFORMANCE

ii... ■[[■■iiinr

RETAIL

S249

*78
FREE TRIAL PERIOD

SUPERHET

QUICfcDELIVERY

NO

PAY TV

CONVERTERS/

DECODERS

•JERROLD

• OAK

• HAMLIN CALL TODAY FOR PRICE

VtSA C.O.D. SCHOOL P.O.'s ACCEPTED

6870 Shingle Crk. Pkwy. #103

Minneapolis, MN 55430

(612)560-6603

Circle 223 on Foader Eeivicu corfl.



Micro Artist
Here's a quick glimpse into the world ofCommodore

high-resolution graphicsfor the C-128, C-16 and Plus/4. Using

your monitor as a canvas andyourjoystick as a paintbrush,

let your artistic imagination run wild!

By DOUGLAS G. GANNON

One of the advantages of the

C-128, C-16 and Plus/4 is thai

you can easily perform high-

resolution graphics on them. The fol

lowing programs let you draw high-

res graphics on any of these ma

chines, using yourjoystick.

C-128 Mode

Plug your joystick into port 1 and

load and run the Drawstick program

for the C-128 (Listing ]). You'll be

prompted for live colors; select num

bers 1 through 16.

Use the W key to set the pixel width

of your line (one to eight pixels).

Number keys 1 -3 switch you between

colors 1-3; 0 is for erase. You can

modify the program for a wider num

ber of pixels in line 120, and you can

change the starting position of the

dot in line 90 by changing the X and

Y values.

It's interesting to note how colors

are set in line 70; the use of the Joy

function in line 100, with its relat

ed routine (lines 170-250); and the

Draw statement in line 280, which is

the heart of the program.

If you decide to change the colors

after you've already started,just press

the run/stop and restore keys, remove

the ,1 at the end of the Graphic state

ment in line 80 and run the program

again. This will cause the colors to

bleed where the new color touches

the old.

C-16 and Plus/4, Too

With Drawstick for the C-16 and

Plus/4 (Listing 2), you can draw lines

of varying widths (one to eight pixels)

and select from all 121 colors for

your background or lines.

To change one of the C-16's or Plus/

4's 16 primary colors, press C. To

change luminance (there are eight

levels), press L. To vary the line width,

press W. The line is set ac a maximum

of eight pixels, but you can easily

modify this number in line 160.

At the beginning of the program,

you'll be prompted to set the back

ground color and luminance. If the

screen is blank after the program

continues, then your background is

probably the same color as your lines.

Just press C, and a dot should appear

at the center of the screen. If you

don't want the line to start in the

middle of the screen, you may move

it by changing the X and Y values in

line 90.

To change the line from solid to

textured and create a transparent ap

pearance, move the joystick at a 45-

degrce angle from the center. You

can erase an area by changing your

line color to the background color

and going back over the area. To exit

the program, press the run/stop key,

then the fl key. In line 10, the fl key-

has been programmed to return to

the Text mode.

Other points of interest in this pro

gram are the flash'on and flash-off

symbols used in the title (line 20) and

the very easy-to-use Joy function in

line 100, with its related routine in

lines 200-280.

With the Drawslick programs, you

will be able to enjoy immediate re

sults as you explore the graphics ca

pabilities of your Commodore. IE

Address all author correspondence to

Douglas G. Gannon, PO Box 190043,

Anchorage, AK 99519.

Listing 1.

Drowstkk program for the C-128.

10 PRINT'MSHFT CLR){2 CRSR DNs}"
;TAB{12);"DRAWSTICK128M CRSR

DNs)" :REM*236

20 INPUT"BACKGROUND COLOR (1-16)

"jA :REM"186

30 INPUT"COLOH 1 (1-16)"jB
:REM*18

90/RUN NomiBhR MW6

RUN It Right

C-128 fin Cm mode); 016; Plui/4; jujstkk
ILLUSTRATED BV KOdKK GOODK.



ANNOUNCING THE THIRD ANNUAL

Sbecial
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND! The jam-

packed special issue that's become a legend # -w-
among Commodore C-64 and C-128 users. ■*-

UN

The first RUN Special Issue is a collectors' item. The

second was an instant sell-out. And now the fantastic

1987 edition — the best yet — is yours for the incredible

price of just $3.95.

This year's Special Issue is a veritable treasure house

of tips, tactics, hints, how-to's, free programs, and

more to increase your productivity with the world's

most popular computers.

The 1987 RUN Special Issue is sure to sell out in a

matter of days. So order early to reserve copies for

yourself and your friends. Whether you're a beginner

or an experienced Commodore user, you'll add new

excitement to your computing adventure with —

■ Commodore Clinic. Over 200 answers to your

\ most-often-asked questions on hardware, software,

programming, and applications. Everything you've

ever wanted to know and weren't afraid to ask!

250 "Magic" Tricks — including the best (ricks of

1986, and a gold mine of never-before-published

hints and tips developed especially for this issue...

All indexed and organized by topic!

Sensational, ready-to-run short programs you'll use

again and again. Powerful utilities. Applications for

the home user. Programming aids, and more. For

both C-64 and C-128 owners.

Superstars. Some of the top names in the world of

I Commodore computing — programmers, authors,

developers — share their favorite and most useful

hints and tips. Put their savvy to work for you!

Plus a valuable INDEX or already-published RUN

programs and articles for quick reference.

Issue

i:\.yi 'i'l-i'l. ll.fr

LIMITED EDITION—DONT DELAY!
This RUN Special Issue won't be reprinted once it's

sold out. Hurry and order your copy.. .and order

a couple for friends. Look for the convenient reply
envelope in this issue. For faster service, call

1-800-258-5473. (In NH, dial 1-924-9471.)

FREE!

copies of the Third Annual HUN

Special Issue, with my FREE Pull-Out Wall Chart. I am enclosing

S3.95 for each copy that 1 order. -_3 ■ ■"

Giant 21"x 30" Pull-Out Wall

Chart eliminates searching through

manuals! Instant access to valuable

programming information.

Memory maps. Machine-ianguagi

Assembly-language, and more.

Updated for '87. . .and yours

FREE with each Special Issue!

Address

,„

City State Zip

Canada & Mexico W.50. Foreign Surface $5.30. US funds drawn on US bank. Foreign —
Airmail. S9.5O. Orders will begin shipping in December. 1986.

CW Communications/Peterborough, Elm Si., Peterborough, NH 03458

W/i
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Super Graphix

Includes:

jllL Utility Disk
With

27 Fonts

And

Font

Creator

GRAPHICS and FONTS plus an UK BUFFER (or the ultimate in performance and

speed. The XETEC Super Graphlx Interface for Commodore Computers now

offers a new high in technology with these features:

• BK Butter Standard • Capable oi Slating 2 Additional Fonls

• 10 Printing Modes • Correct Graphics/Text Aspect Ratio (or

• 3 Internal Screen Dumps all Major Printers

. Extensive Command Channel * 8 Acli"e Switches with Cfiano.es
• Reset Button to Halt Prlntlno Con.ianHy Moniiorefl

* Internal Fonts Support Super-script,

Sub-script, Underlining, Bold-toco and

Choice ol 9 Pitches

from Buffer

• Switch Settings on Label tor

Quick Reference

• Correspondence Quality Font Built-in

Suggested list $99.95 Includes Lifetime Warranty

■===■?, Inc. I 2804 Arnold Rd. / Sallna, KS 67401 / 913-8270685

IAstii\g I rmitintud.

40 INPUT"C0LOR 2 H-16)";C

:REM*48

50 INPUT"COLOR 3 (1-16)";D

60 INPUT"BORDER COLOR

70 COLOR0,A:COLOR1,B:

LOR3,D:COLOR4,E

80 GRAPHIC3,1

90 X=80:Y=100:W=0:C=1

100 N=JOY[1):GETA$
110 IFAS="W"THENW=W+1

120 IFW>7THENW=0

130 lFA$="0"THENC-0

140 IFA$="1"THENC=1

IFA$="2"THENC=2

IFAS="3"THENC=3

IFN=1THEN¥=Y-1 :X =

IFN=2THENX=X*1:Y"

IFN-3THEHX-X+1:V=

150

160

170

180

190

200

210

220

230

240

250

260

270

280

ifn = stheny=y*-1

ifn=6theny=y+1

:fn=7thenx=x-i:

ifn=8thenx=x-1:

ifn=0thenx=x:y=

ifx=<0thenx = (s

1FY=40THENY=0
DRAWC,X,YT0X.W,

X=

COLOR2,C:CO

:REM'58

:REM*78

:REM*210

:REM'188

:REM*10

:REH*12

:REM*166

:REM'66

:REM*220

:REM*86

REM*16S

REM*196

REM'250

REM*250

:REM*50

REM*112

¥-1:REM*170

;REM*78

X

Y-l

Y

Y.I

y.

x-i

Y

:REH'9

*W:GOTO100

:REM"229

Listing 2.

Drawstkk program for the 016 and Plus/4.

10 KEY1 , "GRAPHICf!" + CHRS(13) + "LIS

T"*CHR$(13)

H REM

15 REM •** TITLE PAGE £ INPUT Bft

CKGROUND COLOR *•*

20 PRINT" {SIIFT CLR)(4 CRSR DNs ) "
;TAB(14);"DRAWSTICK+4{5 CRS

R DNs)"
30 FORD=1TO1000:NEXTD

50 INPUT"BACKGROUND COLOR (1-16)

"|B
60 INPUT"BACKGROUND LUMINANCE (0

-7)";ll

6 A REM

65 REM *** SET COLORS, GRAPHIC M

ODE & SET VARIABLES •**

70 COLOR0,B,H:COLOR4,B,H

80 GRAPHIC1,1

90 X=160:Y=100:W=0:C=1:L=7

94 REM

95 REM ••* READ JOYSTICK & GET K

EY •••

100 N=JOY(1I

120 GETAS
124 REM

125 REM *** SET COLOR, PIXELS S

LUMINANCE ***

130 IFAS = "C"THENC=C1

140 IFO16THENC=1

150 IFAS="W"THENW=Wt1

160 IFW)7THENW=0

170 IFA$ = "L"T)IEKL=L»1

180 IFL>7THENL=0

190 COLOR1,C,L

194 REM

195 REM ♦** CHANGE X & Y WITH JO

YSTICK **♦

200 IFN = 1T!fENY=Y-1 :X = X

210 IFN = 2TH£NX = X.1 l5f=Y-l

220 IFN = 3TIIENX = X + 1 :Y=Y

230 IFN=4THENX=X+1:Y=¥*1

240 IFN = 5T!!ENY=Y + 1 :X = X

250 IFN=6THENY=Y*1:X=X-1

260 IFN=7THENX=X-1:Y=Y

270 IFM=8THENX=X-1:Y=Y-1

280 IFN=0THENX=X:Y=Y

290 DRAW1 ,X,YTOX*W,Y-tW

300 GOTO100
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f Sensational Prices!
I . . . On Our Most Popular Items!

micro laI"

THE 59$ DISKETTE!
Are yoj paymg loo much lor diskettes? Try our lirst

quality, prime, 5V«" diskettes (no rejects, no seconds)

at those fantastic sale prices and save. save. SAVEI

Disks are packaged In bones ot 50: each bo* contains

5 shrink-wrapped lO-packs that include diskettes in

sleeves, labels, and wnie-pratect labs

Each diskette is certified to Oe 100% error Iree and

comes with a lifetime warranty (it you have a problem,

well replace trie diskette). All diskettes indudo hub rein

forcement rings and writo-prolect notch.

All diskettes are double density and work in either

single oi double density drives.

SS. DD Diskettes. Box of 50

32391

DS, DD Diskettes. Boi of 50

32403

S29.50-59C ea.!

S34.50-69C ea.!

POWER and PROTECTION

FOR YOUR C-64!®

POW'R PAK 64
from MicroPal*
Pow'r Pak is a replacement power supply (1 5 amp]

for the Commodore 6«' but that's not all! Pow'r

Pak also supplies two additional surge protected out

lets (120V] for monitor, disk drive, or Other peripher

als. On/off switch. Fuse protection. Sturdy all-metal

casing is ventilated for heat dissipation. Full 1 year

warranty.

.34910 S49.95

J

DO

$
LOWEST PRICES IN U.S.A.!

itair BMC

EPSON

AXIOM

CflHDCO

INDUS $
Wb can offer you some ol the lowest prices in Ihe counlry on the mosl popular printers, mon

itors and interfaces. Our normal puces aro already low, But to mako sure you got the bust deal

you can, we will also moot most competitive) prices in this publication when placed on an equal

basis (Romemiiof—wo don'l chtirgo tor use ot your credit card, imposu nxcossivo shipping tuos.

or use any olher hidden euros lo Ooosr the prico you pay. Due to (no rapid Changs in piicos in

Ihe compute' industry, we can only meetpnees at ihe lime you place your order we cannot adjust

prices on Hems ordered or shipped on an earlier date) Another plus tor charge card customers

— your charge card is billed al time ol shipment only lor the items shipped — no early Billing,

no [ong wail tot The merchandise you already paid for.

COMMOOOHE STAR MICRONICS FAMOUS NAME SOFTWARE

C-1E8" Computer ICALL NX-10 ICALL Epy*

157! Dis* Dnvo SCALL SG-10C JCALL Brodo'bund

190! Monitor SCALL CAROCO Infocom

1670 Mooom SCALL G-Wiz Inlerfaco ECALL Sierra

EPSON S'MORE SCALL Timoworks
FX-as SCALL Supsr-G $CALL Random House

FX-286 SCALL Activision, and many more!

* THE BEST PRICES *

* THE BEST SERVICE*

WHY SHOP

ANYWHERE ELSE?

COMMODORE-READY PRINTER
Fasled BO

80 coluniii dot-matm prnter Irom Smitft-Co'tirLi

induOes irtsrtacetav* (no Oder mtertst wnisOi
80eps. bi directorial printnfl.lnctioriff«]|lru1or

ootionjii. $n character sims. sums graphics
bl

41710 Fjsiait BO Prlntir
41755 Tractor lor Fallout BO

ONLY $114951

EDUCATORS!

We harc a caMoij iust tor you'W's chock

Ml d! software, Hardware and accessaries
destQnnrj jor use <n schools from

pleiT>enTarvtocDlleBCifti?i Products are lor

puters uita n schools icro£E tfie en ,ri",

And rteee's me test part our icsv. low prices

will strelcrt your dcllars farther and lei you

accomplish mure

Cull i i nn ?.i3-277s not*

and request our Education Colfilog1

OUR BEST MONITOR VALUE EVER!
The black "uln* piciure lube on ihis Id" compo^

site inomltji provides, impressive color rich

blacks, vivid coIgis nnd bnlhani wMMS Includes

bu ill'in i\rt io ipcaker. controls lor volume bnghi-

rr'.f c;j-i1m^ color.' r'- and 'JifirprirA One yrai

*3iraniy m pvia and labor. 2 years on [KiLie rub*

From Samsung Suppty LirruTPd' Order TixTay'

SI 49.95

d) Wor^wtliCGJ. C12S (in

^iie mode). H 99/dA and many others

CARTRIDGE EXPANDER

Plus S22.95

FAST LOAD

OFFER!
Stop wimnng out your curnpulu' by ondlasa cmtirriga &wappinqi

Thy Nnvpronfl c<inndgo oipandgr lemurs 3 mrtririrjf- slots Hbsui

1h* com purer infleperiaflnily ot the pa^o' amiich Cartridge slots

nru vcmcai tot easy accost — no niirin rumoimq behind iht-

wo. S22.95

The CJi

cartridg

slots Ir

34216

ridge expander 15 a grear conparnjn tor ihe Epyi Fasi Load

e —you can heap, ii pBrmanently msiallsd plus riave lwo

s lor oilier carl ridge 31

FWt LCfid Cirtrtdfli (5ug HotailS^1- S24.95

Fast Load Only 522.95

with purchase at cartridge expander'.

wo

J

DUST COVER and
"EVERYTHING BOOK"

SPECIAL OFFER
Gel lo know us by ordering [hig great dcisl

cover tor yoirrC-W orC-12G and our catalog,
"Thg EvoryiMIng Book for [hfl C-64 nnd C-12S

Homo Compulnra," lor S2.B5 (no onlra ship

ping and handling charges). Cover In anlistahc.
iranslucuni B-guugG vinyl sff^n to our exacting
standards wilh remrarced seams Discover Ehe

savmgs anil easy shipping available from

TENEX Computer Express1

$2.95
31627 C-64 Ou3! Cover and Cololog (R1X)

3BJ6J C-1?e Dusl Cover nnd Cotalag (R1X)Si/

The Right Interface For All
Your Printing Needs!!

j sound tnvGil/ntf*

L CQir>nKKH)te" RUN Doc. '85

jj" Thi$ iii|jh'periDFniinnc ijr^pnics
r [»,K«lel 0'inlcr in(orf«ij from [JSi For

C 64 and VIC 30 pmulfltos a Cfrnrnodorfl printer Pomos with
■r-nblCB dni] uieri m^hujI

S39.95

GraphiX, hiium &K Durrer ID pnnintj
. 3nttn«l vfftn (lump;and lop mounw Dp j*ict*i

a choice or 9 ChariLfgr *«Jihs from Xet«

$69.95

GTil[itlIX Jr. ft moraecrjnomicaimsionol
jiftUfi > I'j'ii'intj graphics, norrral ancf coirespon-
fj. pnniing li.'inr-'iili^ *injH mj|O

41774 S49.95

From Your Friends At Wo gladly accept

mall orders'.

P.O. Box B578

South Bend, IN 46660

Questions? Call

219/259-7051

Ad

R1X

SHIPPING CHARGES

ORDER AMOUNT

less than S20 00

S£0 00-S39.99
S40.00-S7d.99

S75.00-S 149.99
$150.00-5299.99

$300 S up

CHARGE

S3.75

4.75

5.75

6 75

7.75

0.75
s li-j foreign OiJei&aMH 00 Heavy I'ems ih:p at flttujJ

NO EXTRA FEE FDR CHARGES

WE VERIFY CHARGE CARD

ADDRESSES.

ORDER TOLL FREE

1-800-348-2778

Clrcla 155 on Reedoi Service card.



LYCO COMPUTER

Marketing & Consultants, Inc.

WE HAKE VOUfl COMPUTER

FUN TO USE!"

l commodore

COMMODORE
157. CALL

C-64 CALL
1541 CALL

128 CALL
C1902-A CALL
C 1350Mojse
C 17QO 128 K RAM
C 1750512KRAM
Jans

GEOS
Perfect WrilQf . . .
Perfect C.fllc
Perfect Filer

39
119

. . 169
35

CALL
45.95
45 95

45.95

EPYX-64
Movie Monster

Vorpol Kil
Fast Load
S jirr'i. • Game II .

Super cycle
World games

Foot ball

24.75
22.75
24 75

24 75
24.75
34.75

24.75

HI TECH
Carflwara
Partyware
Heartware. ...
War Wilh All
Holiday Paper

8.95
8.95
B.S5
13.95

.8.95

FIREBIRD

(CM)

Elite
Tracker
The Pawn

XETEC
Font Master II 64

22 75

28 75
CALL

32 95

ACTIVISION
Alter ego
Hacker

Little People
Game MaKer.
Borrowed Time .
Space shuttle
Music studio
Mind shadow

1 Road Ra^e
Fast Tracks
Count down
Basketball

28.75 1
. 18.75 1
20.75 1

.21.75 1
18.75 1
18.75 1
22 75 1
18 75 1
18.75 1
22.75 1
'8.75 1
18.75 1

SUB LOGIC
Flight Simulator
Jot Simulator. .
Foolball

29.95 1
29.95 1
25.95 1

Scenery Disk EA 14.95 1
Set 1-6 69.95 1

BRODERBUND
Prinlshop
Graphic Lib. 1. II. Ill
Karateka
Piinlshop Comp
PrinlShop Paper

28 75 1
18.75 1
19.75 1
24.75 1
12.95 1

MICROLEAGUE
ML Baseball
General Manager
85 leam disk
Franchise
Stat Disk

24.95 1
24.95 1
14.95 1
19.95 1
16.95 1

TIMEWORKS
(C-64)

Data Manager-128

Woidwriter-128.
WPayable-128

A/receiuab!e-128
General Ledger-128
lnventory-128
Payroll-J28

42 95 1
ri nc 1
'•£ V3 1

. 42.95 1
38 95 1
38.95 I
38 95 1
38 95 1
38 95 1

T

O

L

L

F

R

E

E

8

0

0

2

3

3

8

7

6

0

UNISON

WORLD
Printmasler(Amiga)... 32.75

Pr In (master

(C-64/128) 22-75

Art Gallery 16.75

BATTERIES INCLUDED
Consullant 33 95
Paperclip w/spell pk 48.95

SPRINGBOARD

(C-64)
Newsroom 32.75
Clip An 1 18.75

Clip Art 2. 34.75

ACCESS

{C-64, Amiga)

DUST COVERS

Leader board
Leader board Amiga

24.75
24.75

ACTIVISION

(Amiga)
Hacker
Mind shadow.

Music studio
Borrowed Time

26.75
26 75

34 75
26.75

JOYSTICKS

FROM

WICO & SUNCOM

Bal Handle 16.75
Boss 11.99

Super 3-way 19.99
TAG 3 ....... . 9.95
Slikstik 6.95
Economy 5.95

Atari

5WST

130XE

BCOXL

1050

1035

Commodore
CI2S .
1571/1541 .

1902

17M

Panasonic
1090/1091-
1092

1093

1195

699

699

699
799

799

639

16 95

399

6M

B99

999

INNOVATIVE CONCEPTS
Flip-N-File 10 .2.49
Flip-N-File 25 Lock . 10.95
Flip-N-File 50 Mini 10.95
Flip-N-File 50 Lock . 15.95
Flip-N-File ROM 7.99

DISKDRIVE

CLEANING KIT

$8.95

With Software

$17.95

NAME BRAND

VIDEOTAPES

Iron

S4.49

Oty. Discounts

Available

NEWHOURS
Mon-Thur—9AM-8PM

Fri—9AM-6PM

Sal-10AM-6PM

■ifitiu $uco ttnti jy

* THE LOWEST PRICES * TOLL FREE ORDER LINE *

* Free shipping on prepaid cash orders in U.S. • AH Merchandise Factory Fresh * Fast Service

from one of the oldest and most established Computer Supplier * 24 hrs. shipping on in-stock product

* Access to our Multi Million S inventory * No deposit on UPS C.O.D. orders * Orders outside PA
Save state sales tax * Air freight service available * Full Manufacturer's Warranty apply! * Full

accessory line in stock * Purchase orders Accepted from educational institutions! + We check for

stolen credit cards! * We ship to our servicemen overseas! * You'll love our Courteous Sales Staff!

* We satisfy more customers monthly than most of our competitors combined *
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SPECIAL EDITION!

r haw 'much

a urn do wiih

HiOU'fJOTIFfJ'Y
PAK111

Packed with productive applicationsfor your C-64

and C-128, including many never-before-published!

No mailer how you and your fam

ily use your C-64 or C-128, you'll

make short work of your most chal

lenging computer projects with PRO-

DUCTIVnYPAKn-the blockbuster

seque! to last year's best-selling Produc

tivity Pak!

Here, on a ready-to-run disk, you gel

more than a dozen top-ratedprograms for

Word Processing.. .Telecommunica

tions. . .DatabaseManagement...

Spreadsheet Calculating {featuring the

popular Datafile Series)... PLUS Educa

tion, Graphics and Utilities.

To get your PRODUCTIVITYPAK II disk with

a fully illustrated documentation booklet and

loading instructions, complete the order form be

low or * CALL T0I1 FREE 1-80^258-5473

(In NH, did 1-924-9471}.

YES! I want to increase my productivity
with ReRUNs new PRODUCnVTTYPAK U.

Please send disk and booklet at $21.47.

(Includes postage).

D Payment enclosed D Amex □ Visa D MC

Card* Eip. Due

Signature

Address

City Stale Zip

■Conumxlorc 64 and 128 Ire registered Irademorti of

Commodore husincta Machines. !i"

ReRun • Elm Street • Ptlnborough NH 03458 11-86SI

FORTHEC-64...

i THE DATAFILE SERIES 1 Here's the
newest version (3.6) of the most popu

lar database management program

ever published in RUN, now fully up

dated exclusively for this special ReRun

by the author, Mike Konshak! Includes

DATAFILE, DFPRm, andDFCALC!

"One fantastic piece of work!"

—Fred liiirkliarl

"Simpler to use and more flexible than mosl of

Ihe 'commercial' programs!"
-P. KirkpatriA

■i.l r,i*uwmm11 i-aTa»i .1«.<<» i:(.i a

[«1HII KIM nit LL'UT PBDD11IH1

BIS RECOID ID rufl till FILE

iiOdify urnii'u IN i.iii.-PiMr FILE

l.lll (1 lluitli Itl (.tlBESril flit

QILU UK I HIr I III

I - it-1 j- ■!■■. liv HELD

WiKi mfiiuea MIM wi.niiTiimi

U r>D furnui HIV I ILL I I'll" DIE>

CUM [UK) i ill i I III rill TO Dill

a BIS" ■>««■ CDIHIHDS U t! DIHCHItt

Script 64

nf Productivity

*r u « PakU

IBLJN SCRIPT 64 \ Here's power and
flexibility in ;i word processor, writ

ten by RUN'S noted programmer,

Robert Rockefeller. Now totally up

dated with more than 100 features

and options!

\RUNTBRM PWS~\ f\Viih A
The hit telecommunications pro

gram lets you tap Into infinite

sources of information including

CompuServe, Delphi and The

Source. And now it can be used with

autodialing and a wider choice of

modems including the 1650, and the

1670—plus other 1650 compatibles.

\DISK BACKUP~\ A handy disk utility
that permits you to make copies of

your Productivity Pah II disk.

{CONSTRUCTION SET | A graphics

utility that helps you create 6 con

secutive scrolling background

screens. Great for creating adven

ture games!

LOGO FOR KIDS] A super LOGO
language using Turtle Graphics de

signed especially for children.

j MENU 64 | This disk utility displays

all programs on your disk and lets

you run them with ease.

...AND FOR YOUR C-128

RUN SCRIPT 128 The 128 version of

the popular RUN SCRIPT word pro

cessor by Robert Rockefeller. Features

a full 80 columns, larger text Tiles,

plus graphics capabilities.

CRADEBOOK 128 I A valuable class
room management tool for teachers.

| REMINDER 128 | The all-purpose

"desktop accessory" that puts your

memos and appointments at your fin

gertips.

I MENU 128 | This menu program lets

you automatically run your 128-mode

programs.

«TOLL FREE 800-258-5473



COMPUTER CENTERS
GOES PRINTER CRAZY!

JN N.Y. STATE CALL TOLL FREE | ~800~2 2 1 "2760 OUT OF JTATE CALL

1-800-631-1003

NEVER BEFORE AT THESE PRICES

RFTEMAN C
• COMMODORE READY

• FULL GRAPHICS

• NEAR LETTER OUAUTY

RrTEMAN 11
10 INCH CARRIAGE

160 C.P.S.

8K BUFFER

NEAR LETTER QUALITY

FULL GRAPHICS

s 19995 S22995

fE commodore

1571 DISC DRIVE

$23995

tcommodore

128

PERSONAL COMPUTER

$25995

commodore 64* PACKAGE
INCLUDES:

•Commodore 64 Computer

• Commodore 1541 Disc Diiw

• A Color Monitor uwiih Cables

CALL FOR PRICE

ALSO AVAILABLE

RfTEMAN 15
'5 INCH CARRIAGE

?60 CP.S.

aK BUFFER

NEAR LETTER OUAUTY

FULL GRAPHICS

$32995

GEOS
TM

GRAPHIC ENVIRONMENT

OPERATING SYSTEM

INCLUDES

• 5 Different. Fonts

• desktop

• geoPaint

• geoWnte

• Desfc Accessories

FOR THE COMMODORE 64

CALL FOR PRICE

Paperback Writer 128

Paperback

Filer 128
Paperback

Planner 128

YOUR CHOICE

for the Commodore 128

.IL

NEWEST!

NEW
MODEL

MOW IN STOCK!

s I7995

LV 1210
• 120 CPS

■ DOT MATRIX

• FRICTION & TRACTOR FEED

■ NEAR LETTER OUAUTY

■ CONTINUOUS UNDERUNE

WE ABE AN AUTHORIZED STAR REPAIR CENIER

CALL FOR PRICES

ficammodare

1902 A MOTJrrOR

CALL FOR PRICE

MEMOREX SPECIAL
WORK STATION

• 20 Disks. »Disk Case

YOUR S1Q95
COST I **

epyx

Karau
Kionis Rift - Luci>s

EiOolon ■ Lutfli G

■ LlK<u

SPECIAL!

KARATE - NEW M995

Local

Temple of j

Trilogy

Jpl Comlwt

Simula! or

GUoe

Summer Garnei I or

B^iDie

Hoi

IN N.Y. STATE CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-221-2760

OUT OF STATE CALL

1-800-631-1003

CQMPJTER
CENTERS OF AMERICA

81 TERMINAL DRIVE

PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

Check, Money Oder, MC or VISA accepted. No

additional charge tor MasterCard and Vila. Calf for

shipping and handling Information / NYS residents

add applicable tales i.ix ; Prices and avallatflllty are

ujbject To change without notice I AJI Factofy fresh

mefchandlie uwllh manufacturer's warranty. DeaJefi

v'/rd onir Call for recent price reductions and new

rebate In forma tfon. Plus shipping and handling. No

■in coNiwtNTAi. uiA oniy ato nui i if) sxtiM returns without return autnorliatlon numbef.



BASICALLY SPEAKING

CommAND-OR 64
Play with this programfor a while and

you 'II understand AND and OR.

By SCOTTM HUSE and WILLIAM D. TAYLOR

Comm AND-OR 64 is a program

thai produces quick reference

tables designed to help pro

grammers understand the logical

(Boolean) operators AND and OR in

the Basic language. While Comm

AND-OR is a C-64 program, the con

cepts it illustrates apply to program

ming in any version of Basic.

Programmers usually use AND and

OR to compare corresponding bits in

two bytes (the operands) to see if the

bits are on (1) or off (0). The logical

AND generates a result of 1 only if

both corresponding bits are 1; if only

one or neither of the bits is 1, the

result is 0. The logical OR generates

a 1 Meitlxer or both operand bits are 1,

and a 0 if neither is. The truth table

in Table 1 presents all the combina

tions of the bit values 1 and 0 and

their AND and OR results.

Table 2 details AND and OR oper

ations on two sample decimal num

bers, 170 and 37. The result, or "prod-

Table

1

1

0

1)

1.

AND

AND

AND

AND

AND

1

0

1

0

mm

= i

= 0

= 0

= 0

truth table.

l

i

0

n

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR

] =

0 =

1 =

0 -

1

1

1

0

net," of ANDing 170 with 37 is 32

decimal, which means that all the

product bits except bit 5 (2 to the fifth

power) are off. When 170 is ORed

with 37, the product is 175, which

means that alt product bits except 2

and 4 are on.

Programmers commonly use AND

and OR to test if certain bits are on

or off. If you AND a byle with the

value of a bit number, the result is

that bit value if the bit was on, and 0

if the bit was off. For example, refer

ring again to Table 2, if you want to

know whether bit 4 is on in the byte

containing the decimal value 170,

AND the byte with 16 (the decimal

value of bit 4). Since bit 4 was of! in

this case, your product is 0. If you'd

tested for bit 3 (by ANDing with 8),

the result would have been 8, since

bit 3 was on.

To turn on a bit (or bits) in a byte,

OR the byte with the sum of the dec

imal values of the bit(s) you want to

turn on. For example, to turn on bits

0-3, OR the byte with 15 (8 + 4 + 2

+ 1). To turn off a bit (or bits), AND

the byte with 255 minus the sum of

the values of the bit(s) you want to

turn off.

To better understand how this

works, type in and run Comm AND-

OR 64; then input any number from

0 to 255. The computer will translate

your number into binary notation,

then AND your number with a ran

domly generated number and display

the result. Next it will take that result

and OR it with another randomly

generated number, displaying the sec

ond result. Keep typing in numbers,

and soon you'll be confident enough

with these logical operators to write

them into your own programs. M

Address all author correspondence to

Scott M. Muse and William D. Taylor,

Pinecrest B.T.C., Route 29A, Salisbury

Center, NY 1345-1.

Table 2. ANDing and ORing decimal number 170

Bit number 7

Bit value 128

Binary notation for 170 1

Binary notation for 37 0

AND result 0

OR result 1

1)

64

{)

0

0

0

with J7.

5

32

1

1

1

I

4

16

0

0

0

o

3

8

]

0

0

]

2

4

0

1

0

[

1

2

1

0

0

1

0

1

0

1

0

1
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A Printer For
All Reasons
Search For The Best

High Quality Graphic Printer

The Results Are In We ran many printers through

our battery of tests and this one came out first in its

class. Our SP-1000, built by Seiko is a 100 characters

per second. (12 horizontal by 9 vertical matrix], full bi

directional, logic seeking, true descender printer. The

character matrix in NLQ (Near Letter Quality) mode is

a very dense 24 (horizontal) by 18 (vertical).

Features That Won't Quit With the SP-1000 your

computer can now print 40, 4B, 68, 80, 96. or 136

characters per line. You can print in scores of style

variations. You not only have standard Pica. Elite,

Condensed and Italics, but also true Superscripts and

Subscripts. Use bold, or italics to make the words

stand out. Or, if you wish to be even more emphatic,

underline the words. You can combine many modes

and styles to make the variation almost endless.

Forms? Yesl Your Letterhead? Of Coursel

The tractors are adjustable from 4 to 10 inches. You

can also use single sheets, plain typing paper, your

letterhead, short memo forms, labels, whatever you

choose. Any size to 10" in width. It will even load your

paper automatically. Multiple copies? Absolutely! Use

forms up to 3 thick. Spread sheets with many

columns? Just go to condensed mode printing and

print a full 136 columns wide all on a standard 8W

wide page. Forget expensive wide-carnage printers

and having to change to wide carriage paper.

An Extra Long Lile (2.5 million character) ribbon

cartridge is only $11.00. Order «2001. You need

absolutely nothing else to start printing—just add

paper (single sheet or fanfold tractor}.

The warranty has now been extended to 2 years and

service centers are located nationwide lor your

convenience.

The Bottom Line:

Commodore C-64 & C-128. Order «2200. graphics

interface & cable built in. $169.95

IBM-PC and compatibles. Order «2100, $189.95

plus 8' shielded cable 31103, S16 95

Apple lie or Macintosh, Order #2300, $194.95
with cable, specify computer

Standard Parallel with 36 pin Centronics connector

Order W2400.S189.95 no cable

Standard Serial with RS-232 1DB-25] Connector

Order W2500. $189.95 no cable

Shipping in cont. US is $10 00 UPS Blue is S22 00

Affordable Letter

Quality
Finally, for the small personal computer owner there is

an affordable true letter quality printer. This superb

Daisy Wheel is manufactured by Silver Reed and has a

very simple and reliable mechanism. It prints at 10 cps

and has virtually all the features of its larger counter

parts including: bold, underlining, superscript, subscript

and dot graphics mode. The print head is logic seeking

and it uses both carbon film and nylon ribbons plus 96

character printwheels

available everywhere.

We now have this

available in a Com

modore version, the

Elite-5 CD which

has both Com

modore connector

and cable plus a

Centronics parallel

input for other

computers. This is

ELITE-5

$174.95
Order #1805

ELITE-CD

$184.95

Order #1806

truly a remarkable

value, priced at

less than a dot

matrix. Limited

quantity, call your

order now.

AprOSpand-64™ Gives your Commodore 64 or
128 full expandability] This superbly designed expan
sion module plugs into the expansion port & gives you 4

switchable (singly or in any combination] expansion
connectors-plus fuse protection —plus a reset button!

Before you buy an expander, be sure that it has a fuse to

protect your computer and that you can activate your

cartridges in any combination allowed by the cartridges.

NOW ONLY $29.95

Commodore Interfaces and Cables
Cardprint G-WIZ Printer Interface #1108 $46.95

Cardprint B/PS (without Graphics) #1105 $35.95

Amiga Printer Cable (6 ft) #3040-6MF SI7.95

Amiga Printer Cable (10 ft) #3040-1OMF $21.95

Commodore 6 Pin Serial Cable (5 ft) #3006-5MM...S 6.95

Commodore 6 Pin Serial Cable (8 ft) #3006-8MM...S 8.95
Add Stepping Pel Ham. 13.00 Com. U S 86.00 CAN. PR. HI. AK, APO. UPS Blue

ORDERING INFORMATION California residents add
6% tax All prices are cash prices — VISA and MC add 3°'o to

total We ship the next business day on money orders,

cashiers checks and charge cards A 14-day clearing

period is required lor checks Prices subject to change—

CALL Dealer inquiries inviled

For information call 805/987-2454

TO ORDER CALL TOLL FREE

1 (800) 962-5800 - USA [flBpsTl
1 (800) 962-3800 - Calif

Or send order to:

DEPT. RN

1071-A Avenida Acaso, Camanllo, CA 93010



A REVOLUTION IN FLYING

THE t JOYSTICK

A unique produci designed for use wilh FLIGHT SIMULATOR

II'" to give you accurate und proportion;!I control. Includes con

trol Yoke, Throttle, Flaps, Brakes, Gun anil ElevatorIrim.

OTHER FEATURES:

• Software program drivers for other Flight programs

available soon

• Use with User generated BASIC programs

• Use with User generated assembly language

programs

This is the ONLY fully proportional, continuously variable joys-

lick control for Flight Simulator II. Now your home computer

can be a truly realistic flight simulator.

"...1 flew all over Ihc map with one landing after another and no

mishaps." K.C.

"...I am getting more use out of Flight Simulator now and will

continue thanks to yourjoystick"' R.T.

WARNING: Use of the MicraFlyte joystick may cause

Flight Simulator addiiiiiin. Order with caution.

NOW AVAILABLE DIRECT FROM MICROCUBE

ONLY $59.95 + $4.00 shipping & handling

(VA residents add 4% sales tax)

Payment enclosed _

Bill my MasterCard

Card #

check money order

_ Visa Choice

Expires

Signature

Name

Address

City Slate Zip

Computer Model

MICROCUBK CORPORATION (703) 777-71S7

P.O. BOX 488 M-F 9 A.M.-6 P.M. esl.

I.EESBURG, VA 22075 DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOME

I li.'M Sitt.jIji. ir IJ p. jir-htcrruri i'1 SuMiyi,. < '-ty

Circle 38 on Roodor Sorvlco card.

Listing 1. Com AND-OR 64 propat
110

120

160

170

180

190

200

210

220

230

240

250

260

270

280

290

300

310

320

330

340

350

360

370

380

390

400

410

420

430

440

450

460

470

REM COM AND-OR 64 :REM*52

REM DR. SCOTT M. HUSE AND/OR WILLIAM D.

TAYLOR :REM*60

POKE53280,15:POKES3261,15:PRINT"(SHFT C

LRHCTRL 1 )" :REM*168

POKE2040.13:FORL=832T0894:READD:POKEL,D

:NEXT:V=53248:POKEV+21,1:POKEV+39,0

:REM*196

POKEV-t29,l :POKEV,25:POKEVtl ,55 :REM*1 12

PRINTTABfl7)"COM AND-OR 64":PRINTTABl17

)"(3 COMD Ts) (3 COMD Ts) (2 COHD Ts) (
2 COMD Ts)" :REM*178

IfJPUT"{HOME) (7 CRSR DNs)DECIMAL NUMBER
(0-25$)";D:PRINT"[HOME)(2 CRSR DNs) "

:REM*110
IFD<0ORD>255ORD<>INT(D)THENRUN : REM*204

L$ = "(7 SPACEsHSHFT D)(3 SPACEsHSHFT B
}{3 SPACEsHSHFT B)(3 SPACES)(SHFT B)(3

SPACEsHSHFT BH3 SPACEsHSHFT B){3 SP

ACEsHSHFT B|I3 SPACES) I SHFT B}(3 SPACE

sHSHFT B)" :REM*228
L2$ = "(7 SHFT CsHSHFT +1(3 SHFT Cs}(SHF

T i)(3 SHFT CsHSHFT t){3 SHFT CsHSHFT

+ }(3 SHFT CsHSHFT *) (2 SHFT CsHSHFT

+ ){3 SHFT CsHSHFT +)(3 SHFT CsHSHFT +

)(3 SHFT Cs)(COMD W)" :REM*112

PRINTSPC(7)"(COMD A)(3 SHFT Cs)(COMD R)

(3 SHFT CsHCOMD HH3 SHFT Cs) (COMD R){

3 SHFT CsHCOMD R){3 SHFT CsHCOMD R)(3

SHFT Cs){COMD R}{3 SHFT CsHCOMD RH3

SHFT CsHCOMD SI"; :REM*92

PRINT"BIT ff{2 SPACEsHSHFT B) 7 {SHFT B

} 6 (SHFT B) 5 (SHFT B) 4 {SHFT B) 3 (S

HFT B) 2 (SHFT B) 1 (SHFT BJ 0 (SliFT B}
"; :REM*1G2

PRINTL$"BIT VAL(SHFT B)1281SHFT B) 64(S

HFT B) 32 1SHFT B) 16{SHFT B} 8 (SHFT B)

4 [SHFT B} 2 {SHFT B} 1 (SHFT B1";:PRI

NTL2S; :REM*33

PRINTLS"{3 SPACES}";:N=D:GOSUB360

:REM*79

N=255*RND(1):GOSUB360:PRI

:REM*235

N=NANDD:GOSUB360

D=N:N=255"RND(1

PRINTLS"AND";

NTL$;L2$;

PRINTLS" = ";

PRINTLS"OR ";

:PRINTL$;L2$;

PRINTL$" =

:REM*209

:GOSUB360

:REM*67

:REM*237:N=DORN:GOSUB360

PRINTSPC(7)"(COMD Z)(3 SHFT CsHCOMD E)

(3 SHFT CsHCOMD EH3 SHFT CsHCOMD E}{

3 SHFT CsHCOMD E)(3 SHFT CsHCOMD E}(3
SHFT CsHCOMD EH3 SHFT CsHCOMD E)(3

SHFT Cs)(COMD X)";

PRINTSPC(13)"PRESS

:REM»11

<SPACE BAR>

'THEN340

:REM*9

:REM*9

iREM*137

I )t)"(CRS

:REM*97

GETK$:IFK$<>"

RUH

N=INT(N):PRINTSPC{4-LEN(STR$(N;

R LFHSHFT B}";

FORL=7TO0STEP-1:PRINT-((NAND2(UP ARROW)

L)=2(UP ARROW}L)"(SHPT B}";:NEXT:RETURN

:REM*25

PRINT-!(NAND2(UP ARROW1L)=2{UP ARROWlL)

"(SIIFT B)";:NEXT :REM*173

RETURN :REM*193

DATA 127,255,224,127,255,240,120,000

:REM*55

DATA 048,247,240,016,24 4,144,016,240

:REM*159

DATA 128,016,240,187,144,240,145,016

:REM*165

DATA 241,223,016,112,017,016,112,059

:REM*11

DATA 144,120,000,048,127,255,240,056

:REM*177

DATA 030,112,031,255,240,000,000,000

:REM*73

DATA 127,255,248,114,170,164,057,085

:REM*41

DATA 082,012,047,225,007,255,255,150
:REM*97
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TELECOMPUTING WORKSHOP

Bj DAVID BRADLEY

Telecomputing Workshop is a monthly col-

twin dedicated tv tlicneeilsofRUS renders who

are using, or intend to "-if, a Commodore com

puter/or telecommunications. We invite vow to

submit your questions or comments to:

David Bradley

Tdecomfmting Workshop

do RUN magazine

Elm St.

Peterimro\igh, NH 03458

I use Vax and Cyber computers at work

and would like to access them from my

(Mi I at home. Do you know of any tele

communications software that will make

a C-64 emulate a VT100 terminal so I can

do this?

Mike Loudiana

Kent, WA

I own a C-128 and want to purchase a

modem and terminal program so I can

communicate with an IBM 3081 main

frame at work. The company I work for

has a complex telecommunications net

work that requires an auto-dial/auto-an-

swer modem and a terminal program

capable of VT100 emulation. What mo

dem and program can I use?

Thomas R. Gidley

Bradford, MA

VT100 terminal emulators for both the

C-64 and the C-128 arc available.

Rich-Hill Telecommunications Inter

national (200 West Beaver Creek Road,

Unit 15, Richmond I till, Ontario, Canada

L4B Ili4; 416-73M821) sells one for the

C-64. It's culled [rttelTerm and costs

539.95. A new version that autodials with

various modems and autoanswers will be

out soon.

I've also heard about a VT52 emulator

for the 64 that's in the public domain. You

can probably locate it through an orga

nization called Public Domain Solutions

that specializes in trucking down public

domain programs. Their address is I'O

Box 832, Tallevast, FL 34270.

AVTIOOcmulatorfor the C-128 in 128

mode is included OH a disk of terminal

programs thai comes with the Commo

dore 1670 S00-(l200-baud modem. The

1670 is an auto-dial/auto-ansver modem,
so with it you'll have every tiling yon need

lo communicate wilh an IBM 3081.

I have a Total Telecommunications 300-

baud modem that I use with my C-64.

When I'm connected to a local BBS or

QuantumLJnk for a relatively short time,

everything works fine, but when I'm

downloading a large program or I'm con

nected to Quantumlink's People Connec

tion for a good while, I start getting

garbage on the screen and can't enter any

thing from the keyboard. This usually oc

curs after about an hour and a half of

continuous use. Any suggestions?

Robert W. Sink

Centerville, OH

The fact (hat your computer works Fine

until it gets good and warm suggests a

failing power supply—a problem must
C-64 owners run into at one time or an

other. This may happen when you're on

line because using your modem adds

slightly to the power demand.

Try borrowing a power supply and see

if you still have the problem. If you Can't

borrow one, then buy one; it won't be a

major investment and will probably solve

your problem.

If all else fails, it might help to make

sure the power supply you have gets

plenty of ventilation. Mine, which I got

four years ago, still works, and it's had a

fan blowing over it for almost all its life.

A small, qulei fan will do the trick.

I have a Commodore 1064 modem, I

don't know of any bulletin boards near

where I live, and the closest node of

CompuServe is loo expensive to call. Do

you have a list of bulletin boards for

my area?

Don Lewandowski

West Newton, PA

I recently received a modem as a gift,

I'm interested in calling some BBSs, but

haven't been able to find any. I've tried

to contact a user group, but there doesn't

seem to be one in my area. Could you

print a list of numbers, or tell me where

I can find a list?

Brian Catalano

Whittier, CA

It's often possible to find numbers for

BBS systems by inquiring at a computer

store, asking friends or checking with a

user group. II Ibai doesn't work, however,

try RUN'S bulletin board, The Running

Board, at 603-924-9704. It lias a section

that lists BBS numbers.

If you have a BBS system and would

like it listed on The Running Board, write

lo us here at RUN and give us the partic

ulars. Include the machine your system

runs on; the machines, up- and download

protocols and baud rates it supports; the

telephone number; the sysop's name; ilie

operating hours; and any other pertinent

information.

I've been u.sing my C-128 and a modem

to access local bulletin boards and the

Australian VidioTex system, VIATEL. I'd

also like to communicate with the main

frame DEC VAX 11/780 computer at my

university, but my computer would need

to emulate a DEC VT100 terminal. I've

been unable to find any VTlOO-emuIaiion

102/RUN NOVEMBER 1686



programs for the C-128 except the Mitey

Mo package from Computer Devices In

ternational, which will emulate a VT100

terminal using a C-64 and an XL-80 car

tridge. Since the 128 already has 80 col

umns and I already own a modem, the

Mitey Mo package doesn't seem like a

very elegant solution to my problem. Can

you suggest any program packages that

would work?

Chris Brittain

Red Hill, Australia

One of the terminal programs/emula-

tors included with the Commodore 1670

modem is exactly what you're looking for.

It's called VT100-128, and with it, the

C-128 emulates a DEC VT100 terminal in

80-column mode. If Commodore is selling

the 1670 in Australia, you should be able

to get a copy of VT100 from anyone who

has the modem.

I've seen a program called Runterm

Plus mentioned several times in Telecom

puting Workshop, but I missed the issues

ofRUNin which the listing was published.

Where can I get the program?

Tim Kollas

Hood River, OR

The C-fi4 terminal program you refer

to appeared in the December 1985 and

January 1986 issues of RUN. You can get

back issues of the magazine by sending

$3.50 plus $1 shipping and handling for

each copy to RUN, Back Issue Orders, Elm

St., Peterborough. NH 03458.

If you'd rather not type the listing in,

send for the Productivity Pak II disk from

RUN instead. It costs only $21.95 and con

tains Runterm Plus, along widi a couple

of new, never-before-published auto-dial

programs that go with it, plus lots ofother

high-quality programs. You can order the

disk through the Productivity Pak II ad in

this issue of the magazine. Look under

RUN in the List of Advertisers on the last

page to locate the ad.

I've just bought a Taihaho model TH-

002 modem. When I call some BBSs, it

works perfectly—even BBSs that run on

Apples. However, with some C-64 bulletin

boards, I get garbage on the screen. The

sysops say it's either my parity or my stop-

bit settings, but Fve altered these in every

possible combination, and I still get gar

bage. What should I do?

Aaron Mumphrcy

Pearl River, LA

It sounds as though die trouble might

be a severe case of line noise occurring

between you and certain BBSs. The only

way I can think of to verify this is to take

your modem to visit another Commodore

user in your area and try it from there.

If you don't know anyone else with a

Commodore, take your entire system to a

friend's house. If the results are the same,

it's very possible that there's something

wrong with your system, but I'd still try it

one more time at a third location.

If you do get through to the BBSs from

another telephone, then the trouble prob

ably does lie in your phone line. Contact

ihe phone company; they may be able

to help.

I've heard that the C-64 can't operate

at 2400 baud. Is this true, and if it is, why

can't it? Can the C-128 work at 2400 baud?

John Coldebella

Scottsdale, AZ

The answer to whether a C-64 can op

erate at 2400 baud is a definite almost

maybe sometimes. It seems to depend on

who you ask.

Rick Sterling says his terminal pro

gram, Sixth Sense, will make "most" C-64s

work at 2400, but it's not guaranteed be

cause apparently not all 64s have the same

system ROMs orVIC II chips. He says that

to use aC-64 at 2400 baud, you must adjust

thehaud rate factor (brf) to 113 ± 2. If that

doesn't work, you've got the wrong kind

of chips.

Steve Punter, of Punternet, tells me he's

had a 64 going at 2400 with about 98

Q-Lentk

Happenings

percent accuracy, but he couldn't save

anything to disk with his 1541 drive at the

same time. He said even a Buscard II

hooked to an IEEE drive couldn't handle

both jobs, and if that couldn't, there's no

way a 1541 could.

David Williams suggests that the reason

the 64 is slow when it comes to telecom

munications is that it doesn't have an

AC1A chip to handle telecommunications

processing for the CPU. Instead, it simu

lates an RS-232 bus by means of firmware

that depends on die nonmaskable inter

rupt. Every time a bit is received from the

modem, an interrupt occurs, during

which code is executed that handles the

bit in the context of all the others that

have recendy been received. Thus, some

CPU time is required to handle each bit.

If the bits arrive too fast, the processor

can't finish dealing with one before die

next one arrives.

As to whether a C-128 will operate at

2400 baud, Rick Sterling says the C-128

(128 mode) version of Sixth Sense will

handle it widi no trouble at all. This is

because die VIC II chip can be disabled

in 128 mode, whereupon the machine

runs at 2 MHz.

The best telecommunications machine

Commodore has on the market is the Plus/

4. It has an ACIA chip and can transmit

and receive at up to 19.2 kilobaud.■

GEOS Spoken Here

Do you have a question about GEOS, die new icon- and menu-based operating

system for the C-64? Now you can get answers through the QuantumLink GEOS

forum. This special-interest group lets you communicate with the developers of

GEOS (Berkeley Softworks) and leave your questions for a company spokesper

son to answer. Conferences to discuss GEOS applications and news on die latest

GEOS developments and software are also featured on this SIG.

Picture This!

Ever wonder what the person you're chatting with on-line looks like? Q-Link

members can now visualize dieir on-line acquaintances through the Photo Gal

lery section. Special photographic equipment converts subscriber photographs

into computer programs, which produce digitized photos. Each program is then

placed on-line in the Photo Gallery for odier users to download and display.

Shopping Spree

The Mall, Q-Link's shopping section, has been expanded to include additional

discounted products and a live auction. Members can save up to 50% by brows

ing through and bidding on such products as 1200-baud modems, software and

electronic gadgets. Members can participate in this "live" auction by simply

placing a bid on the item diey wish to purchase.
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THE RESOURCE CENTER

Bj MARGARET MORABITO

I'm now reassured that RUN read

ers are really paying attention to this

column every month. In September's

Resource Center, I offered to provide

a disk of public domain educational

programs, and it brought a huge re

sponse. I'm wearing out our MSD

dual drive making copies, but it's

worth it.

By the time you'd read my Septem

ber offer, I had compiled a double-

sided disk full of educational pro

grams. Many of you sent a single-

sided disk, which meant I could only

give you half the programs. There

fore, I'm renewing my offer. If you'd

like to receive a second disk of edu

cational programs that have been do

nated by Resource Center readers,

send me a disk at the address at the

end of this article and I'll make you

a copy. You might send a double-

notched disk, in case I have even

more programs by that time.

I'm also renewing my request for

educational program donations. If

you've written a program that you

think other parents, teachers and stu

dents would benefit From, and you

don't have an unquenchable thirst for

profit, please send your program to

The Resource Center. It will be shared

with all our readers.

Now, on to the topic for this month:

How are schools dealing with the re

sponsibility of implementing com

puter literacy requirements?

The Problem

Three basic concerns are expressed

in the letters I receive: not enough

money, not enough computers and

not enough computer teachers. The

Students in nine

elementary schools in a

Michigan district are

learningfrom one mobile

computer lab.

number of school districts that re

quire teaching computer literacy to

all students is growing, but in many

districts, the funding for computer

hardware, software and teaching Staff

is limited, so thejob of implementing

computer literacy courses is proceed

ing slowly.

The Grand Haven, Michigan, pub

lic schools faced a budget challenge

last year when the school district de

cided to install a computer literacy

program for all students. The specific

objectives for the elementary school

students were to acquire the ability to

select and use software; to generate

skills in basic keyboarding, problem-

solving and decision-making, and in

Basic and Logo programming; and to

develop a knowledge ofcomputer ter

minology, the uses of computers for

individual and career choices, and

the ethics ofcomputer use. With these

objectives established, the district had

to figure out how to best equip its

nine elementary schools, enrolling

180 to 400 students each, with com

puters and computer teachers, and

not go broke in the process.

Spreading the Money Around

Grand Haven decided to develop a

new teaching position: elementary

computer teacher/consultant. This

person would travel throughout the

district to provide computer instruc

tion in all nine elementary schools.

The job requirements were a mini

mum of nine hours of coursework or

equivalent experience in computer

education, plus teaching or adminis

trative experience.

The job included coordinating all

computer activities for grades K-6;

providing hands-on experience in a

lab setting for grades 3-6; responsi

bility for the purchase, set-up and

maintenance of equipment; schedul

ing lab classes; and other functions re

lated to the computer project. Russell

Stanton, a teacher for Hi years, got

thejob and is now head of a traveling

computer lab composed of 15 C-64

computers, each with a 1541 disk

drive and 1702 monitor, and a variety

of printers.

The choice to buy Commodore

equipment was based primarily on

cost effectiveness. Stanton is contin

ually asked, "Why not Apples?" His

answer is simple: "With Commodore

we are able to provide 15 set-ups, and

all the goodies; with Apple I would

have only six!" The district also

wanted computers that would be por

table, popular and easily maintained

or replaced. In Stanton's words,

"Commodore is the best choice;

sound educational software is avail

able, the hardware is entirely suffi

cient, the price is right, and the C-64

is the computer most likely to be in

the students' homes."

Stanton decided to do some com

parison shopping when equipping

his lab, to keep the costs as low as

possible. Instead of buying from one

dealer, he searched a wide area and
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WHITE HOUSE
COMPUTER

"Where Prices

are Bom,

Not Raised."

COMPUTERS

64C .

C-128

CALL

SZ75

P.O. Box 4025 Williamsport, PA 17701

MONITORS,

300G....

30 OA

310A

Color 600

Color TDO

Color 710

SH124. ,

SCI224

1201.. .

1205

1260

AMDEK

ATAHI

NEC

TAXAN

THOMSON

CM 365 nOB/Colsr/Gn

With CibMi

MJ-10 .

HJ-22

5C-100

Z*M 1220

ZVM 123D

1

Green...

Amber..

Color/RGB

TEKHIKA

SAKATA

ZENITH

LUECHIP

,,1117

127

.. 145

395

494

.563

H69

. .. . 3!5

1139

. ... B9

...79

. 1179

n

. . 1269

. 1159

254

1140

. 195

35

199 DO

.93 00

279.00

PAPER

WHITE 20 LB LAZOH EDGE

2500Shlltl 126

1000 SHolts. 16

500 Sheets ..n

ASSORTED PASTELS

LAZOR EDGE

2S00 SiiHll . ... 144

lOMShetll 16

500 5heelt 1G

HMD Milling lltlll 9

ORDER TOLL FREE

1-800-351-3442
VISA4%, MASTER CARD 4% . AMERICAN EXPRESS 5%

PRINTERS—

CITIZEN

MSP-10

MSP-15

MSP-2S

1200

STAR MICH0N1CS

HX-10

Gemini II. ..

SG-15

SQ-1S...

sn-io...

sn-is

5B-10

SG-10C

LEGEND

aoa

iaao

1330 .

1335 . .

OKIDATA

Okimati 10

OklroitiJO

162

192

U-93

PANASONIC

10BO

1091 .

158;

1595

3131

3191

SEIKOSHA

hhhhh

1267

367

351

527

194

CALL

CALL

srn.r,

440

469

550

566

13B

295

1154

205

295

1171

214

349

3B9

SfO9

159

CAU

4 OS

SP1000....1183HJOCPS/NLO

MP1300AI. 525 300 CPS/NLQ

EPSON

CHI lor current pricing on all

Epion modal*

PRINTER RIBBONS AND

DUST COVERS AVAILABLE

DISKDRIVES

1541C

C1571

Enhancer 2QO0

Influx GT

Blue Chip

CALL

1239

17S

159

155

CUSTOMER SERVICE

AND PA RESIDENTS

CALL

1-717-322-7700

INTERFACES.

Super G

PPI

MW350 41

MN35010K.

Xelet Super BK

Micro SIuHer

S52

a
61

64

69

MODEMS.

MrteyMo . S5&

C-1B70 1S9

Avilci 1200 .. 95

A»M(i1!MHC!fJ0-.Mi|ti 1«
Tel m Mod fm 100 ■. Nmi 199

Messenger.. . ...II

CompuServe. - ... 21

DISKETTES,

3V,

FUJI

S5/0D J17

DS/OO it

NASHUA

SS/DO -.121

DS/DO -.25

V/t

FUJI

5S/0D in
DS/OO . .14

ELEPHANT

5S/DD Ill

D5/DD H

Disk Binki

AIIiod CALL
Innovaiive Concflpti CALL

• -v-O'*: An! Oup J

urimriWpr-'n i]aTM?-i N

*rtjr-L win. f-Hyah-^i

SOFTWARE

BATTERIES INCLUDED

Conniiiim 137

Homepirfc

PiptiUp 31

Paperdip/Spell

Spellpsck 30

ISGUB Portltrim 151

MICROPROSE

Conflict In Vleinam 124

F'lSSIrltiEigM 21

Kcnn&dy Approach . . 21

Silenl Ssrvlce 21

SPRINGBOARD

Clip Ail f I J19

ClipArlH 25

Nawsroom 31

SSI

BlIIIE ol Anlnllm 131

Compultr Quinrbict. 2!

Fortiesi ,,.,.... 10

Him M

Bl OLIlrter Mcli Dill 14

SUBLOGIC

Flirjhl Slmulalor 132

Jet 27

Nigh! Mission Pintail 21

Sceneiy Disks 14

ELECTRONIC ARTS

F mine ill Cookbook JZ5

MuM Conilruci Stl. . 16

One-on-Ont 22

7 Ciliei ol Goli 22

Uliini.i III 31

UlllnulV 40

EPYX

Eidolon %2%

FttUMd 15

fleicue II Fuctihji 76

Scnbtjlt !S

Summer Gamti 26

Timpleol Apihil ZO

WlnlerGimgi HI

FIREBIRD

FJIa 119

Advinced Music Syi 47

ConsiseMuncSys 28

Hours:

Monday-Friday

9a.m.-8p.m.

Saturday 9-12 p.m.

BRDDERBUND

BjnkSlroelWnler

Bank Slretl Sptller

Blui Mil ?O01

Kltlllkl

Lode Runner

Mui)cShop

PrmlShop

Prinl Shop Comcjnlon ...

Libraries

T1MEW0HKS

Dill Minagti 12)

Pjrtner 12B

Swindle 128. .

Sfhil Porlei 120

WDrtWntir 128

Accounl Piyible 54

Accounts Receivable 64

General Ledger €4 ,

Inventory Management 61

Pnlner64

Pjvroll Management 64

SiflewiyiM.......

Womwriier/ScenEt

UALUEWAREITIMEWORKS!

HOME MANAGERS nil

■ Word PracBsser • tJ&lt Miglc

Calculator S7.00

KITCHEN MANAGES (2 In 11

• tlectrontc Coctboolt • 0*1

ttxlf. 17 00

HOME BANKER [5 B 1|
• C/racktrtKi Orqinlitt

' Loin Amortliai

• Depieciitron CslcuUlgi

' Savings Oigwlm

• Mortgage Manage! . ..17.00

ThtEAMISI(3ln1}

• Computer Anist • fume II •

Sorts Bwltlir . S7 OC
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The Resource Center

came up with a variety of suppliers

who provided different components

for the Commodore systems.

As for software, he relies heavily on

public domain programs. The lab's li

brary has over 2000 programs that

Stanton can copy for use at

each of the 15 computer sta

tions. Much of this software

comes from the Toronto Pet

Users Group and from Public

Domain, Inc. Stanton points

out that with public domain

software, "legal questions such

as site licensing, multiple load

ing and backup copying never

arise. A second benefit is that

these programs are nearly

free—that leaves money in the

budget to buy commercial soft

ware when necessary."

Even when he's buying soft

ware, Stanton has been able 10

keep costs down. He uses Easy

Script for teaching word pro

cessing, and was able to get 15

copies for only $12 each from

a liquidator.

Lab Organization

The 15-cornputer traveling

lab has been in operation

since November of 1985, serv

ing the 5th and 6th graders in

all nine Grand Haven elemen

tary schools. The future plan

is to create similar portable

computer labs for grades 3-4,

and ultimately establish a permanent

lab in each school's media center,

With individual computers in the

classrooms as needed.

During the year, Stanton and his

lab spend one month in each of the

nine schools. One week before a

scheduled move, he contacts the next

school's principal, who has the teach

ers sign up for times when they can

bring their classes into the lab. Every

5th and 6th grade student receives

at least nine class sessions (45-55

minutes each) of formal instruction.

Through the first two years of the

computer literacy program, teachers

are required to attend the computer

lab sessions along with their students,

in the hope that they'll become

familiar with the machines and

start using them for their own class

instruction.

The computer lab is set up in the

media center of each school. The me

dia center assistant learns along with

the students, and acts as a supervisor

and resource person when the com

puter teacher and classroom teacher

aren't present. This provides extra

staffing for the lab, and, combined

with the lab's all-day hours, encour

ages students to use the computers

Grand Haven school children

using the traveling computer Utb.

any time—during recess or free time,

or in small groups when their class

room teacher gives permission.

Moving Right Along

The logistics of moving an entire

computer lab from one school to an

other might seem complicated, but

Stanton has worked it out smoothly.

The actual moving of the equipment

is done by two men and a mid-sized-

moving truck.

Stanton relates that "die monitors,

power supplies and electrical cords

are permanently attached to 36-inch

wheeled tables. When moving day

comes, I unplug the keyboards and

disk drives and pack sturdy card

board boxes with about six items

each. Because of their delicate nature,

printers are transported in their orig

inal cartons.

■'The whole setup is then moved to

the next school building. In my most

recent move, it took me less than two

hours to pack up; less than one hour

to load, move and unload; and two

and a half hours to set it up." Accord

ing to Stanton, there have been no

problems with broken equipment dur

ing the moves.

Actually, there haven't been major

problems with any aspect of

the lab operation. The project

is goingsmoothly—the perfect

solution to providing each

school with computers and

computer instruction.

A portable computer lab

with a traveling computer

teacher is a unique solution to

a problem thai many school

districts share. It enables stu-

dents in all of the schools to

have individual access to a

computer and receive the

same top-quality instruction

from a specialist. It might be a

workable solution for your

school district.

If you would like more in

formation about the portable

computer lab and Grand Ha

ven's computer literacy pro

gram, contact Russell Stanton,

Elementary Computer Instruc-

tor, Grand Haven Public

Schools, Instructional Media

Services, [415 Beech Tree St.,

Grand Haven, MI 49417. E

Ifyou're using Commodore com

putersfor educational purposes (at

home or in school) ami would like to share

your experiences through The Resourcr

Center, xvrite me a letter detailing the equip'

ment you're using, subject areas being

taught, grade level or age ofyour students,

software you are using ami any other in

formation you feel like including.

If you'd like to donate public domain

educational programs to The Resource

Center for sharing with other educators

and parents, please send along a disk with

a brief description of the programs. Setid

correspondence and disks to:

Margaret Morabito

The Resource Center

Cfo RUN Editorial

Elm St.

Peterborough, Nil 03458

You can also leave mail in my on-line

mail boxes: CompuServe (70616,714) aiul

QLink (MARGM). U
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Software Discounters uD..A

Of rXlIlSlICa -Free shipping on orders over
For Orders Only—1-800-225-7638 $100 in continental USA
PA Orders—1-800-223-7784 »No surcharge for VISA/MasterCard

Customer Service 412-361-5291 -Your card is not charged until we ship

ABACUS BOOHS

C12ainlernats CALL

C128Tncks &Tipi FOB

CAD 128 PRICES

CPM 128 Users Guide

I5?l Internals

ABACUS SOFTWARE

Basic 126

Cad Pak 64

Cad Pak 123

Chart Pak 128

Cobni 61
Peisonal Portfolio

Mo.r 61

Power Plan 61

Spued Term 1*8

Super C 126

CALL

FOR

Super Pascal 64 PRICES

ACCESS

Executive Leader Board

Dala Drsk $11

Loader Boaro Golt (O)$25

Leader Board

Tourn Dish*1

Macti 128 [Rl

Tonth FrameiDj

activision

Alter Ego (Male

or Female)

$11

$33

125

(33

Gnmomaker Library Diiks1

Spous .

S=l Fi .

Garry Kilchen s

Gamemaker [Dl

Hacker 2 (Dl.. .

Litlle Computer

People (D) . . .

Music Studio(D)

Murder on the

Mississippi ID)

Tass Trmes in

ToneTown (Or

ACCOLAOE

Aceol Aces(D)

Dumbusiers(D)
Figlit Night iDl

Hard Ball (D) ...

PSISTradmoCo ID

AMERICAN

EDUCATIONAL

Biology (0)

French ID) .

Grammar (D)

111

111

$25

$23

$23

$23

$23

(!3

(19

119

(19

$19

$19

(1!

HI

(1!

Science Giades WDl 112

Science- Grades SflDi (1!

Science Grades 7(6|D) 112

SpanislKQ) ..

U.5 Geography |D)

(1!

.112

World Geography (01 (1!

World History (Dl .

ARTWORX

Beach Blanket

VolleyballlD)

Bridge 4 DID).

Equestrian Show

Jumper (Dl . .

Strip Poker(D)

Dala Disk ll female

Dala Disk >!male

Dala Disk M female

ARTWORX PI

HolelnOneGoll(D}

Pro Boimg(Dl

AVALON HILL

Super Bowl

Sunday(Dl

112

112

(16

(12

111

(16

116

(16

. .17

17

$21

SBS1981 Team Disk $11

SBS 1985TeamDlsk (14

SBSChampsDIsk 114

Spitfire 10 ID) (23

title Bout |D) .. US

Tournament Golf(O) 119

AVANTAGE

Desert Fo. (D) 112

Docoplor(D) (12

Spy »e Spy IS! 112

BATTERIES INCLUDED

Consultant [6J or 126)139

Paperclip wlSpell

frtoMJS 119

Paperclip II 12S . 119

BERKELEY

5OFTWORKS

Goom12H Call

Geos64ID) (39

■Geos Desk Pak lOi $23

'Geos Fnnt Pak(Di $19

"Gflas add-on programs

ontyl

BHOOERBUND

Bank Si Writer (D) 133

Carmen Sandiego (Di $23

Punt Shop ID] 126

PS. Companion |Dj $23

P 5. Graphics Library

P S Graphics Library

Holiday Edition $16

ToySnoptD) . $39

Type' ID) 125

CBS

Argos EipeOition(D) $?

Big Bird Spc Del (R) .17

Dream Houso(DI . $7

Ernie's Big Splash (Di 19

Erme s Magic Shapes i Rl (7

Grover's Animal

Adventures (D) $9
M i ■ i ■ i, ■ I ■■, .M .,.. $44

Molh MiloageiD) 17

Movie Musical

Madness (D) $7

Railroad Works [Dl $7

Rich Scarry's Electronic

WordBrxiklD) $1Z

Sesame SI Pals

Around Town (D) $9

Success wrAlgebra Call

Success wiMatn on

TimcboundID) $7

Wealhor Tamers IDl .$7

COA

America Cooks Series:

American (01. . . .(9.95

Chinese (D) (9-95

Franch(DI- . S9.95
rlalianfOI . $9.95

VoircanlD) . 19.95

CMS

GeneralAcct 128 $119

DATA EAST

Commando(Ol . . .123

Karale Champ (D) $23

Kung Fu Master (D) 123
Tag Team Wresllmg(D)$!3

DAVIDSON

MalhBlasler(O) . . $33

Spell II (D) $33

Word Attack (D). . . . 133

DIGITAL SOLUTIONS
Pockel Filer 12fl

Pocket Planner US

PocKel Wnior I2fl

■Your choice 129.95 En.

ELECTRONIC ARTS

Sstlwnre Classic Sarias:

Arcrion|D) 19.BB

Cut&PasliWP |D| $9M

Heart oi Alnca (Dl 19.88

Mail Order

MonstarstDl .19.88

M.ULE (D) $9.88

MusicConst.SeKOl 19.88

OneonOneiO) $9.aa

FmDa"Corsl SellDHS.SS

FtacirajDest Sot|D)$9.aa

Realm oi

tmnossibiMiy (Di.l9.BS

Seven CHIOS GoidlDl $9 88

Super Boulder

Dasn|D) 19 88

Toucridomn

FooioaiiD) . $9.88

ELECTRONIC ARTS

Adv. Const Sei(D) 126

Archon! Adept ID) (!3

Arolic Foi(O) . . 123

Bard sTald < ID) $!8

Bara s Tale 2. The
Destiny « nig til (DI $26

BiiltlnrionMO) . . $26

Carriers .11 War (D) $32

Chess mnsler 2000 (D|$26

Europe ADlare(D) 132

LoidsolConQjesliDi $!3

Make Your Own

Murder Parly (DI I!3

MatuloMat(iiE!.s,(D) (23

Movie Maker [01 123

Robol Rascals ID) 128

Skyto.[D| $23

Timoihy Lcaiy's

Mind Mirror |O) $23

Llllim.llirW'/arfl (D) 119

ELECTRIC DREAMS

Rocky Horror Snow ID) 119

Spm(1l!;y|D) 119

ZoiQSIDI 119

EPYX

BarDieiD) IB
Ch-nmu Wrestling (Dl .119

Destroyer (D| Cull

Fast Load IR) 123

Impossible Mission rD) $9

Movie Monsior (D) (23
MultiplaniSB 139

PitsloplUD) $9

Summer Games 2 ID) 123

Super Cycle (D) .. 123

Tempre of Apsnal

TlilogyiD) . 123

Winler Games |D) 123

World Championship

KaralelO) . . $17.95

World Grimes (Oi.

FIREBIRD

Eiitofot

The Pawn |D)

FISHER PRICE

Alpha BudOiR) .

Dance Failasytfl) .
Hop Along

Counting (R)

Linking Logic (R)

Memoly Manor (R)

Number Tumbler(R)

SeaSpellDKR)

123

fig

(19

$7

. $7

. »7

$7
SI

S7

$7

GAMESTAR

Championship

Baseball'BE . S23
Champ Baskoiball (D) 123

SlarRank Bo-ing(Ol $19

HES

Microsolt Multiplan (0) 119

MillionairotDl . 112

ProiQcl Space

SlationlDl . .119

HI-TECH EXPRESSIONS

CardWaieiO)

Heart WarolD). .

Party WarelD)

Ware wi.ili Supply

Kit...

INFOCOM

A Mind Forever

Voyaging 12S.

Ballyhoo (DI

Cut Throats ID)

Encnanier(Di ..

.17

$7

$1!

S1S

$25

125

$21

$23

Hitchhiker's Guide 10

theGala«y(Ol . . $23

IniidellD) $25

Leaiher Gooaesa"^ iD)$25

MoonmisMDl 125

Plane[Iall(D| $21

Sorcerer (Oi .. $25

Siispocl (D) $!S

Trinity 1!B JJS

WisribringcrlDI $23

Zork 1 (Dl 123

Zork2Or3|D) .. S!5

INTRACORP

lotracourse (Compatibility

S Analysis MfBiules)$65

Inlracourse (Compatibility

Modulol . . 133

Inlracourse [Analysis

Module I 139

MASTERTHONIC
Action Blkiir |D) , . $7

ElectraGliMlD) 17

Infinity Machlne(R) $1!

5-A-Sifle Soccer (O). .SJ

Kikstan 12a $12

Knight Games (D) .$7

LastV-8[DI $7

H2

17

Call

$7

.17

(7

Call

$7

..17

MICROLEAGUE

Ba^eQalliDl 125

Boi ScoroSlalsID) $16

General Manager |D| 125

19S5 Team Data Disk $14

MICROPROSE

GunshlpiDI 123

Silent Sorvico ID) $23

MINDSCAPE

Boa&WreslieiOi $19

Color Me. The Compute:

.$19

.$ig

Master of Mfi(|ic(U|

Marauder |D)
Nrn|9(0l

ProGoll|D)

SpeedKing(O) .

Street Surfer

Thq Slugger ID) .

Vegas Pokar S

ColonriuKillDI

Fairtignt(O} .

Great British

SoltwarelO)

Indoor Sports40)
IntiltralorlD)

Perlecl Score SAT 111
Spall of Deslruclion 119

The American Challenge

Sailing Slmulsiiinn 119

MI8C
CSM 1511

Align Kit |D) . 129

Central Point-

Copy 2(D) .. .123

G.ilO(D) S19

SnapsliDt64 (R| 139

SuoerhaseSllD) $47

Superbase l!aiDi $59

Superscript 64 (Dl $47

Superscript 126 $47

ORIGIN

Alilothiet (D) . . $32

MoebrusID) $28

Ogre(D) $26

Utiima3(0] $32

Ullimal(D) $39

PENGJINJPOLARWARE

CrimscnCroivn(D) . S12

Graphics Magician

Pamler(O) . . 116

Oo-ToposlDI $12

Transylvania (□) $12

PROFESSIONAL

SOFTWARE

Fleet Syslem !—W.P

ivi70,ooo wan ipsii

checkerei or 1!8 $39

125

$25

y

RELEVANT

BiHt)OardMaker(D)

Icon Factory|D) ..

SCARBOROUGH

Boston Computer

Die! ID) .

Build ABook(D)

M.isterlyplMDl

$23

116

$!5

139

SPINNAKER

ACE: Air Combat

Emulator (D) .... Ill

ml in ColUf Cave IR) .17

BubbleBusleis(R| . $7

Cosmic CombaI (R) ..17

GolO Hecord R.icn |R) $7
Let tar Scrambler {R} .17

Ranch(R) $7

Story Mac"ino(R| ...17

SPRINGBOARD

Ceitidcale Maker 1D1 $33

Nf^vsroomjD) $33

N.R.CIipArl Vol 1 [D>S19

N R Clip Art Vol. 2(0)125

N.R Clio Art Vol 3|D) Call

Print Shop Graphics

EipanOerlD). . $23

SSI

Battle Group 1D1 . S37

Battle ol Antie!am(O)133

Colonial Cong u OS I (O) $25

Gomstone Warrior (0)123

G

$12
S19

119

Gettysburg (D)

KamplgiupnolOl

MechBngade(O|

NAM (0)

Phaniasie(D).

Pnanlasie2lD) .

Rmgsol Zlldn(O)

Roadwar!000(D) .
SharO rj| Sprmn(D)

Wizard's C'o«vnfOl

SUBLQGIC

Baseball (D|

(37

137

(37

12S

$2S

$25

$35

S25

$25

$26

$32

Flight Simulator 2 |O) $32

F S Scenery Disks. .Cull

Football (D) 126

Jet(D) $28

TELARIUM

Amazon (D) (9

Fahrenheit 151 (D) 19

Dragon World |D> .19

TIMEWORKS

Accts Payable (D) $39

Accls. Receivable (Di $39

Oala Manager 2 iD) S25

O.itaManager 128 (13

Evelyn Wood

Dynamic Reader (Dl$25

G<i"«riiiLedgm(Oi 139
Inventory Mgmi (Dl (39

Pnrlnor64(R|. 139

Partner I28(fl( (13

SwIlcalcSidewaysID) 125

Swiltcalc/

SrdewaysiPB $43

Sytvrrj Porter's Personal

Fin Planner(D)61 133

Sylvia Porter's

Personal Financial
Planner 128 143

Word Writer wl

Speller (D) $33

Wnrd Wrllur ivfflSOOO

Wotd Speller (I2S) 143

UNISON WORLD

Art Gallery 1 (D) (IE

ANGallery2(0j 116

Print Master (Dl . $23

WtEKLV READER

Stlckybear ABC'S (D) $16
Stickybogr Math(D) $16

Stickybear Numlx?rs(Dll16
Slickyboar Readmo [0) (16

Siicky bear Shapes (D) 118

WINDMAM CLASSICS

Alice In Wondnrlarifl (D| $g

Billow HmRooiiDl . . $9
Swiss Family

Robinson (Dl 19

Treasure Island (Oj $9

WnardolOzlO) .$9

ACCESSORIES
Anchor 6420

300 Baud Minium $49

Anchor 8180

300/1200 Baud

Modem wftoftware$129

Bonus SS. DO $5.99 Bi

Bonus DS, OD 16.99 B>

BulkOisks Call

CompuServe Starter Kit

(a 125 usage Credit) (19

Disk Case [Holds 501 .$9

DiskD*iveClean$r $9

Onw Jones Membership
KKShrsi $14

Epyx 500XJ Joysllck. $n
Kratl Joystick 19

Magnum Joystick 11!

Miippet Learning Key-;Call

Seikosna SP1CO0VC 100

CPS CommwJorfl drrecl-

connect dot matrix

printer $179

Wico BalHanOle 117

Wico Black Ma> $9

WrcoBoss $12

WICO Tnrse-Wsy 121

P.O. BOX 111327-DEPT. RN-BLAWNOX, PA 15238

•PI»»b» Reid Tha Followlno Ordering Terms a Conflltlons Carefully Bsfora Pliclng Your Ord»r: Orders ivim tashiors check or money orfler sliinppfl immediately Per
sonalS CoTipany cnecks. allow 3 weeks clearance NoCOOs Shipping: Conllrnnlil U.S.A.—Orders under 1100 adc O Iron shipping on orders over $100 AK HI
FPO, APO-addI5onillord«ri c«nada a Pu»r1o Rico—sflfl (10 on all ordarj. Scrry. no other international orders accepted' PA resident! add 8°/= sales Is. on' the
IDIalamnunl of older Including shipping charges! Prices submenu change withoul notice HEASOMS FOR CALLING CUSTOMER SERVICE—11!361S29Hl]Slalu5 of
order or back ordei (2JII any merchandrse purchased within 60 days from S D ol A 15 defective, please call for a return authorisation number Defective merchandise
will be replaced wlin [he same merchandise only NO CREDITS! Alter 60 days please refeMo inn manufsclurors warranty included wild the merchandise S return direct
ly to Iho manutacluret. CuBlomtr lenrlca will noi accept cnllectcills or calls onS.O.OF A.'s 80011 oide'lines! REOULAR HOURS: Won. Fri 9AM-530PM Sat 10AM-SPM

Eiltern Tlm«. CHRISTMAS HOURS: Nov. 1-Dec. 16: Mon S Frl. 9AM-5:30 PM. Tuns . Wed 4 Thurs. 9AM-BPM. Sot 10AM-4PM Eislern Time. CU?tomar S»r*icn Closed
S.turday i Emnlnoi. ORDERS HECEIVED AFTER DECEMBER Itlh WILL NOT BE GUARANTEED FOU CHRISTMAS DELIVERT!

Circle 254 on Reader Service card.



Magic
From p. 12.

combination, and from ihen on you can use the directory

to load or run other programs. This method also allows

another program on the disk to he an auto-boot program,

Give the program a try. I'm sure you won'i warn to work

without running your version of it first.

10 REM C-128 CUSTOMIZER - JIM BORDEN

20 COLOR0,1 3:COLOR4,12:CL$ =CHR$(27)+"Q" + CilR
$(13)

30 KEY 2,"DLOAD{3 CTRL Is}"+CL$

40 KEY 3,"DIRECTORY"+CL$

50 KEY 5,CliR$(29)+CliR$(20) :REM CURSOR 'BLAC
K HOLE1

60 KEY 6,"RUN{3 CTRL Is}"+CL$

70 KEY 7,"LIST"+CHR$(27)+"9"+CHR$(13>
80 PRINT"(SHFT CLR}"CHRS(14):COLOR6,2:COLOR

5,1

90 IP RGR(0)=5THEN FAST:REM 80 COL
100 NEW

Jim Borden

Carlisle, PA

MLBooter—11'you use short Basic programs, usu

ally tailed boots, to load machine language and enter a

SYS command to activate the ML, there's no need to

clutter your disks with a specific hoot for each ML routine.

You can use the program below to boot any ML of the

type described above, and it will execute the appropriate

SYS command automatically.

Since loading ML from Program mode does not disrupt

Basic's internal pointers, it isn't necessary to use a New-

command. So, without reloading ML Booter, you can run

it again to boot as many ML programs as you like.

The ML program's SYS address must be the first byte

in the program for ML Booter to activate it. If you must

access an address other than the first byte, you will need

a separate boot program.

10 PRINT"{SHFT CLRJC-64 ML BOOTER - SUSAN C

HARNETSKKCRSR DN}"
20 IFA=0THENINPUT"FILENAME";F$:OPEN15,8,15

30 OPEN2,8,2,F$+",P,R":IFATHEN70

40 INPUT#15,E,E$:CLOSE2:CLOSE15:IFE=0THEN60

50 PRINTE;E$:INPUT"(CRSR DNJHIT RETURN";R$:

RUN

60 A=1:PRINT"{CRSR DN}LOADING.":LOADF$,8,1

70 GET#2,L$,H$:CLOSE2:L=ASC(L$+CHR$(0))

80 X=L+ASC(H$+CHR$<0)t*256

90 PRINTF$" ACTIVATED.":SYSX

Susan Charnetski

Plains, PA

p The way we were—Sometimes there's magic in

memories. We're not old enough to long for NASA's good

old days, but we will, for a while at least, miss the scene

depicted in ihis program.

We think this C-64 program produces a pretty spectac

ular display. Turn up the volume on your monitor to get

the full effect.

1 REM THE WAY WE WERE - BOB & DAVID SNADER

- C-64

10 PRINT"(SHFT CLRH2 CRSR DNs)THE WAY WE W
ERE..,":PRINT"(2 CRSR DNsJPRESS ANY KEY
■■.

20 V=53248:S=54273:B=3:POKE2040,13:POKE2041

,14:FORJ=842TO919:READK:POKEJ,K:NEXT

30 FORJ=0TO2:READK,L:POKES+K,L:NEXT:FORJ=0T

08: READK, L: POKEV-t- K, L :NEXT

40 GETK$:IFKS=""THEN40

50 FORC=9TO0STEP-1:PRINTC;"{3 CRSR LFs}";:P
OKES+23,15:POKES+23,0:FORT=0TO950:NEXT:N

EXT

60 FORY=245TO40STEP-1:POKEV+1,Y-40:POKEV+3,
Y:POKEV + 2 3,B:IFB=1THENB= 3:NEXT:RUN

70 B=1:POKES-t23,(Y/15)-2:POKES,Y/6:NEXT

80 DATA 16,0,0,124,0,0,254,0,8,254,32,28,25

4,112,62,130,248,62,56,248,62,84,248

90 DATA 62,124,248,60,124,120,57,109,56,57,

109,56,35,109,136,15,109,224,63,125

100 DATA 248,254,0,254,0,108,0,20,0,80,0,0,

16,0,8,56,32,28,124,112,62,124,248,28

110 DATA 56,112,28,56,112,8,56,32,0,16,0,4,

128,5,128,3,129,21,3,23,1,39,1,40,8,0

120 DATA 220,2,220,1,207,3,245,33,6

Bob Snader and David Snader

Baltimore, MD

Jpj57 Animated titles—This routine for the C-64 adds
a special touch of magic to any Basic program by ani

mating your title screens. The program creates two sub

strings from a user-defined title string and animates both

characters from four directions. You may have as many

lines in your title as desired, each specified in the NS(X)

array. However, there is one limitation. Each N$(X) string

must contain exactly 26 characters. If your string is

shorter, just insert spaces on either side of the string.

10 REM ANIMATED C-64 TITLES - PATRICK GAINE

S

20 PRINT"fCTRL 8HSHFT CLR)"CHR$(14):POKE53

280,0:POKE53281,0:AS=" ":X=0

30 N$<0)="** DYNAMIC TITLE SCREEN **"
40 N$(1)="** FOR THE COMMODORE 64 *•"
50 N$<2)=" CREATED BY PATRICK GAINES"
60 A=1:B=26:C=32:D=1:E=0:F=0:G=0:H=0:1=0:J=

0:K=C:L=C:M=C:N=C:P=41:R=39

70 IFA>BTHEN170

80 G=1263+E:H=1304-F:I=1903+E:J=19 44-F:N1$=

MID$(N$m,A,D) :N2$ =MID$(N$(X) ,B,D)
90 IFN1$=A$THENA=A+D:E=E+D:GOTO70

100 IFN2$=A$THENB=B-D:F=F+D:GOTO70

110 POKEG,K:G=G+P:K =PEEK(G):POKEG,ASC(N1$ )

120 POKEH,L:H=H+R:L=PEEK(H):POKEH,ASC(N2$)

130 POKEI,M:I=I-R:M=PEEK(I):POKEI,ASC{N1$)

140 POKEJ,N:J=J-P:N=PEEK(J}:POKEJ,ASC(N2$)

150 IFG>=ITHENA=A+D:B=B-D:E=E*D:F=F+D:K=C:L

=C:M=C:N=C:GOTO70

160 GOTO110
170 FORS=0TO2:SYS59626:NEXT:X=X+1:IFN$(X)<>

""THEN60

180 REM ** PLACE REST OF PROGRAM HERE **

Patrick Gaines

Gastonia, NC

10IS/KUN NOVEMBER 1986



Thewhitehole—This neat little subroutine prims
any 38-character message from the center of the screen

to the edges in a very fancy way. The printing sequence

is just the opposite of a black hole. The First and last

letters are printed, then the second and next-tolasl letters,

and so on, working outward from the center.

10 REM C-64/C-128 WHITE HOLE - ERIC J. BRUN
O

20 PRINT"{SHFT CLR)":POKE53280,0:POKE53281,

0
30 M$="(CTRL 9)(CTRL 3}{3 SPACEs)THIS IS TH

E 'WHITE HOLE' TRICK{3 SPACEs)":PL$="{HO
MEH8 CRSR DNs) " :GOSUB1 0000

40 M$="{CTRL 9){CTRL 2JINSERT NEW TEXT IN L

INES 30,40,& 50.":PL$ =PL$ + "{2 CRSR DHs}"

:GOSUB10000

50 M$="{CTRL 9HCOMD 7}{6 SPACEsJPRESS ANY

KEY TO CONTINUE.{4 SPACES}":PL$=PL$+"{2

CRSR DNs)":GOSUB10000

60 GETA$:IFA$=""THEN60

70 END

10000 L=LEN(M$):MI=38-L/2:FORI=1TOLEN(M$)-1
9

10010 PRINTPL$SPC{MI)LEFT$(M$,I)RIGHT$(M$,L
-(L-I)):MI=MI-1:NEXT:RETURN

40 B$="V1O4HGV2O3HGHGV1O4HGMHGV2O3HGHGV1O4H
GMWGV2O3HEV2O2HEMV1O4HGV2O2HAHAV1O4.QEQF
MHGV2O3HCHCV1O4HGM"

50 C$="V1O4QFV2O3QD.HFV1O4.HDMWCV2O3HCV2O2H
BMV1O4HCV2O2QAQGV1O4.QCIEMHGV2O3HGHGV1O4
HGMHGV2O3HFIIFV1 O4HGM"

60 D$ = "V1O4.!IGV2O3HCO2HBV1O5Q.CMO4HGV2O2HAHG
V1O4.QEIFMHGV2O3I1CHCV1O4HGQFV2O3QD.HFV1O
4.HDMWCV2O3HCO2HBM"

70 E$="V1O4HCV2O2HAHGV105.QCO4IBMHAV2O2HFO3
HCV1O4HFMHAV203HFO2HFV104HFM.HGV2O3HC02H

BV1O4QAMHGV2O2HAHGV105.QCO4IBM"

80 F$ = "V1O4HAV2o2lIFO3HCV1O4HFMWAV2O3HFHCMO4
V2O3HGV1O4WGV2O3HBMV1O4QGV2O3$Q.BV1O4QRV2
O3QRV1O4.QCV2O31IRV1O4IEH"

90 G$="V1O4HGV2O3HGHGV104HGMHGV2O3HFHFV104H
GM.HGV2O3HCO2HBV1O5QCMO4HGV2O2HAHGV104.Q
EIFM"

100 H$="V1O4HGV2O3HCHCV1O4HGMQFV2O3QD.HFV1O
4.HDMV2O3.Q.CV1O4WCO2IGQ.AQGQEMV1O4QCV2O2
QCQRV1O4QRO5QCV2O2QCQRV104QRM"

110 PLAYA$:PLAYB$:PLAYCS:PLAYD$:PLAYE$:PLAY
F$:PLAYG$:PLAYH$

Jesse B. Brown

Eunice, LA

EricJ. Bruno

Shirley, NY

$359 Songs in the key of C—The C-128's SID chip has
great music capabilities and the ease of programming

provided by Basic 7.0. There is one slight drawback,

though. If you program a song using the default note

values in SID, your song will be in the key of F instead

of in the key of C. That means you cannot accompany

your 128 on the keyboard or piano without first trans

posing the music.

The accompanying program will play the default scale,

dien a C scale using the Sound command to demonstrate

the difference between the two scales.

1 REM GIVE ME A C - NEAL SMITH - C-128

10 TEMPO 8

20 PLAY"V1O4T7U15X0CDEFGABO5C":SLEEP1
30 READA:SOUND1,A,30:IFA=0THENEND:ELSEGOTO3

0
40 DATA4297,4822,541 2,5724,6429,721 7,81 02,8

578,0

Neal Smith

Rochester, NY

$35A From the Grand Ole Opera—My program plays
"The Marines Hymn," which was written in 1868 for an

opera by Jacques Offenbach. I've converted it to C-128

Basic. I hope you enjoy it.

10 REM GRAND OPERA C-128 - JESSE B BROWN

20 TEMPO 31:PLAY"V1O4T0U15X0":PLAY"V2O3T0U1
5X0"

30 A$="V1O4.QEV203.QEQFV1O4QFMHGV2O3HFHFV1O
4HGMQFV2O3QF.HDV104.HDMWCV2O3WEMV104HBV2

O3$HFHRV1O4.QCQEH"

Ipj5I> Shake it up, baby!—Try running this short and
simple program for an earth-shaking surprise:

10 REM SHAKE IT UP - HAZMAN HALID - C-64

20 POKE53280,0:POKE53281,0:INPUT "FRICTION
(1-7)";F

30 FOR R=1 TO 200IPRINT "SHAKE";:NEXT

40 FOR R=0 TO 15 STEP F:POKE53270,R:NEXT

50 FOR R = 15 TO 0 STEP -F:POKE53270,R:NEXT
60 GOTO40

Input a 1 for a sliding effect or a 7 for a good shake! To

smooth the slide, just add :POKE 56325,1 to the end of

line 20. Press the run/stop key to quit and run/stop-restore

to exit the program.

Hazman Halid

West Malaysia

A planejoy—The following program creates an
airplane and stores ii as sprites. You can then move (he air

plane in three directions with a joystick in port 2. This pro

gram could provide the groundwork for a simple game.

10
15

20

30

40

50

60
70

90

REM C-128 PLANE JOY - DAVID ZAJAC

GRAPHIC1

SCNCLR 1:BOX 1 ,1,1 ,29,29

5,11TO5,12

4,12TO9,12TO8,11

2<1,12TO24,14

21,11T024,11T02 4,9T023,6T025,8
21,10TO23,8

,23,10,24,12:BOX1,22,14,25,15:80X1
3,13,4,14

DRAW! ,6,10TO9,10TO10,11TO11 ,11 TO!2,12TO2

0,12

DRAW1

DRAW1

DRAW1

DRAW1

DRAW!

BOX 1

RUN NOVEMBER I9R6 / 1 09



Magic
Lifting continued.

100 DRAW1,21,15T018,151017,14T011,14TO10,15

TO5,15

110 DRAW1,11,!6TO17,16

120 SSHAPEA$,3,7,25,30:SPRSAVA$,1:SPRITE1,1

,1
130 BOX0,0,0,30,30,,1:M0VSPR1,150,100:DO

140 IFJOY(2)=6THENMOVSPR1,260 #10

150 IFJOY(2)=7THENMOVSPR1,270 #10

160 IFJOY(2)=STHENMOVSPR1,280 #10

170 IFJ0Y(2)>127THENMOVSPR1,0 #0:ELSE:LOOP

David Zajac

Alhambra, IL

Ipj5D No-fade colors—This program lets you select
screen colors to replace the standard bines on the C-64.

The program remembers the new colors until the com

puter is reset or turned off. Use Fl, F3 and F5 to cycle

through the text, background and border colors, respec

tively. Printed text will always be visible because the

program automatically sets a selection to the next color

ii' text and background colors are the same.

When you've- selectee! your colors, press F7. If all has

gone well, the run/stop-restore combination won't destroy

your colors, and even if you run a program that changes

the colors, they'll return when the program ends.

10 REM NO-FADE C-64 COLORS-J.R.CHARNETSKI

20 FORJ=1TO23:READN:T=T+N:NEXT:RESTORE

30 IFT<>1 08865THENPRINT"DATA ERROR1': END

40 READM,B,T,W:POKET+4,128:X=15:Y=7:S=X

50 PRINT"{SHFT CLR)":FORJ=MTOM+N:READA:POKE

J,A

60 NEXT:P0KET,X-1:P0KEB,X-1:POKEB+1,Y-1

70 PRINT"{H0ME}{2 CRSR DNs)F1 TEXT":IFX>STH

ENX= 0

80 PRINT"tCRSR DN1F3 BACKGROUND":IFY>STHENY

= 0
90 PRINT"(CRSR DN)F5 BORDER":IFZ>STHENZ=0

100 PRINT"(CRSR DN)F7 COLORS OK"

110 GETA$:IFA$=""THEN110

120 IFA$="{FUNCT 1}"THENP0KE T,X:X=X+1

130 IFA$="{FUNCT 3)"THENP0KE B-t-1 , Y: Y = Y + 1

140 IFA$="{FUNCT 5}"THENP0KE B,Z:Z=Z+1

150 IFX=YTHEN120

160 IFA$o"{FUNCT 7)"THEN70

170 POKEM+1,PEEK(B):P0KEM+6,PEEK(B+1)

160 POKEM+11,PEEK(T):POKET+4,0

190 POKEW,232:POKEW+1,203:PRINT"(SHFT CLR)"

:NEW

200 DATA 52200,53280,646,770,169,014,141

210 DATA 032,208,169,006,141,033,208,169

220 DATA 014,141,134,002,076,131,164,017

Joseph R. Charnetski

Dallas, PA

Foreign exchange—Here's a nifty little program

that prints a conversion chart for U.S. and foreign cur

rency. Look in the business section of your newspaper

for the foreign exchange rates. Kind what one U.S. dollar

is worth in a foreign currency and enter that value at the

prompt. The program then prints the values for one dollar

to §50. To print higher amounts, change the value in the

loop in line 50.

10 REM C-64/C-128 FOREIGN EXCHANGE - CHAD J
ONES

20 INPUT "$1.00 US=";C1:C2=1/C1:C1=C1*100

30 OPEN4,4

40 PRINT#4,"(4 SPACESJAMERICAN 5(2 SPACES}=

(2 SPACEs}FOREIGN(2 SPACES)$(5 SPACEsJFO

REIGN ${2 SPACEs)=(2 SPACES[AMERICAN $"

50 FORT=1TO50

60 A=INT(T*C1+.5!/100:F=INT(T*C2*100+.5)/10

0
70 PRINT#4,"16 SPACEs}"T"(10 SPACES}"A"(10

SPACEs)"T"{10 SPACEs}"F

80 NEXT:CLOSE4

Chad Jones

San Gabriel, CA

IpJ5r New Okimate 10 manual—If you bought one of
the first Okimate 10 color printers, here's good news:

The manufacturer has revised the original operator's

manual.

Information that was confusing is much clearer in the

new edition, and details for using some popular word

processors have been added.

To determine which version of Okimate 10 you have,

look at the manual's cover. The original manual is called

Printer Handbook and has a photograph on the cover. The

new manual has been retitled Printer Manual and has a

drawing an the cover.

I called Okidata's toll-free number (IH(K)OKIDATA),

and they mailed the updated version to me.

C. Finke

Evansville, IN

Quiet, please—At power-up or after pressing the

restore key or reset button on my C-128, i was getting

background hum from the monitor speaker. I found that

by typing CHRS(7) or pressing CTRL-G, a short tone will

sound, followed by silence. No more humming!

Rodney Sweeney

Moiilpclier, VT

Easier filenames—It is common practice to save

long programs several limes while typing them in. F.ach

version is usually named "program*". Rather lhan add

the number to the end of the name, try adding it to the

beginning (e.g., "4program"). By doing so, you can load

the file with the number and first few characters followed

by a wild card (e.g., "4pro*") instead of typing the entire

name and the number.

Save the final version without a number in it, and you

can scratch all old versions with "SO:"-program".

Jason Lee

Macomb, OK
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$362 Checking lines with C-128 Perfect Typist—To
check programs entered without the 128 Perfect Typist,

first load and run 128 Perfect Typist. Then enter the

following line and press return:

10 REM CHECKING FOR C-128 PERFECT TYPIST -

JOSEPH FAUST, JR.

20 REM ENTER LINE 30 WITHOUT LINE NUMBER

30 A$=CHR$(148);B$=CHR$(14 5):KEY7,CHR$(27)+

"j"+A$tA$+A$+A$+"LIST"+CHR$(13)+B$+B$+B$

+B$+CHR$(13)

Next, load the program you wish to check and type

AUTO followed by the line number increment used in

the program to be checked. List the first line of the

program, move the cursor up to the listed line and press

return. This will give you the checksum for that line

followed by the line number for the next line. Press F7,

and the next line will be listed, along with the checksum

for that line followed by the next line number. If you

continue to press F7, you can step right through the

program. As a side benefit, pressing F7 without a line

number lists the program.

Joseph V. Faust, Jr.

Lompoc, CA

Double-sided disaster—I wonder how many other

new 1571 owners have erased a full side of perfectly good

programs. This was a result of attempting to format the

"flip side" using the Format Disk program included on

the 1571 test/demo disk. The problem is, this program

only formats disks as double-sided and thus erases what

ever is on both sides of the disk.

The Format Disk program can be made safer and more

versatile by deleting line 90 and adding the following

four lines:

1 REM DOUBLE SIDE 1571 TEST/DEMO PROGRAM EN

HANCEMENT - CHRIS MORRY

141 INPUT"SINGLE (SI OR DOUBLE (D) SIDED";S

S$

142 IF ES$o"D"THEN OPEN 1 5, 8 ,1 5, "UO>M0" :CL

OSE15:GOTO150

143 OPEN15,8,15,"U0>M1":CLOSE15

269 OPEN15,8,15,"U0>M1":CLOS£15

These minor changes let you choose single- or double-

sided formats. Line 269 restores your 1541 to a 1571.

Criss Morry

Moncton, N.B.

Canada

Ipjb4 Faster hi-res dumps—If you use a Cardco +Gor
G-Wiz interface, you may be experiencing some printing

delays. The print buffer is so small on these interfaces

that they are not able to quickly do hi-res printing. This

can make printing with programs such as The Newsroom

or Print Shop very time-consuming. A solution (other

than a new interface) is a new ROM chip. Romeo (PO

Box 18359, Wichita, KS (57218; phone 316-687-6502) has

replacement ROM chips for the Cardco interfaces at a

fraction of the cost of a new interface. The chips arc

simple to install and will speed printing by 1500%'. I'm

now using a replacement ROM chip for my printer in

terface, and it has put new life into my printing.

Jay Knott

Huntington Beach, CA

$365 Which wire is which?—Did you ever want to dis
connect justo»e- device from your surge protector in order

to move it from one place to another? Did you have to

go through the tedious task of tracing the appropriate

wire to the surge protector? Here's a trick that will make

your task a little easier.

Almost everyone owns a label maker that churns out

plastic stick-on labels. Attach to the wire or cable near

the base of the plug a short piece of label with the device

name printed on it. Then finding the plug will be a snap.

Eric Pickell

Palatine, IL

Hankey-Pankey—If your printer is like mine, it

requires more than an 80-diaracter line to set up the

printer the way I like. This short set of printer commands

eliminates (he need to type that data each time you want

a printout.

Add the lines shown below with line numbers lower

than the first line number in your program. List the first

few lines and move the cursor to the O in OPEN; then

press the delete key until the O and the cursor are in the

first column. Erase the REM statement in the next line

the same way. Next, press return and—voila!—your

printer lists the program just the way you like it.

To avoid typing this line at the beginning of your old
programs, use tip 5 described in Magic trick $2E9 (May

1986). C-G4 owners may have to use two lines because of

the 80-character limit.

0 REM EASY C-64/C-128 HARDCOPY - LARRY PANK

EY

4 REM OPEN1,4:PRINT#1,CHR$(27)"C"CHR$(66)CH

RS(27>"N"CHR$(6}:CMD1:LIST

5 REM PRINTS!,CHR$(12);:CLOSE1

Larry Pankey

Dana Point, CA

Printer Stands—Here's how to get an inexpensive

printer stand. You can use an old TV or microwave stand

to hold your printer and paper. If it has wheels, it will

be easy to move around. If it has only two bars for (he

top shelf, so much the better if your printer feeds from

the bottom. The paper is stored nn the bottom shelf. If

you don't have a TV stand, scan the merchandise section

of your newspaper's classified ads.

Chuck Moody

Millcdgcvillc, GA ■
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From p. 43.

52

54

56

60

61

62

65

68

70

71

72

73

74

75

7 6

77

78

79

80

B1

82

83

84

DE = 0

PRINTCU$tPA);

DE=DE+1

GETG$

IFG$ = C(iRS( 34)THEN60
IFG$i >""TI!EN70
IFDE<24THEN54

85

86

87

90

100

125

130

140

199

200

210

220

REM'162

:REM*66

:REM*2

:REM*62

:REM*43

REM*172

REM*227

PA=3-PA :REM'118

IFG$=CiiR${ 29 )THENIFC<27THENC=

C+1:G0SUB10000:GOTO30 :REM*58

IFG$=CHR$(145)THEN1FRD>0THENR

D=RD-1:GOSUB10000:GOTO30

:REM*65

IFGS=CHR$(19)TIIENC=0:RD=0:GOT

09900 :REM*254

IFG$ = "(LEFT ARROW]"THEN22000

:REM*99

IFG$=CHR$(147)THEH350 :REM*86

IFGS = CHR$( 17)THENIFRD<6TIIENRD

= RD->1 :GOSDB10000:GOTO30
lREM'193

IFG$=CHR${29)ORGS=CHRSI145)OR

G$=CliR$|17)TiiEN60 :REM'116

IFGS = CilRS(136)AND(PEEK[53281 )

AND15]i15THENPOKE53281,(PEEK(

532811+1):GOTO60 :REM*7

IFGS = CHRIH 36)AND(PEEK(5 3281 )

AND15)^15THENPOKE53281,0:GOTO

60 :REM*12

IFGS=CHRS(137|THEN400 :REM*55

IFGS = CHRS( 1 57)THENIFO0THEKC=

C-1:GOSUB10000:GOTO3 0 :REM*6

IFGS = CHRS( 1 33 )THENPRINTCiiR$( 1

B);"F";CiIR$( 1 46); :G0T01 4 0

:REM*27

IFGS^CHRSI139)THEN13000

:REM»50

IFG$=CHR$(140)AND(PEEK(53280)

AND15)=15THENPOKE53 280,0:GOTO

60 :REM'227

IFGS=CHRS(1401AND(PEEK(53 280)

AND15)O5TIiENPOKE5 3280,PEEK(5

3 2801*1:GOTO60 :REM»246

IFGS=CHRS(134)THEN24000

:REM*131

IFGS=CHR$(13S1THEN25000
:REM*212

IFGS=CHR$(135)THEN134 00

:REM«41

IFGS=CHRS(131THEN300

IFG$=CHRS(20)THEN200
IFLENIINJ)J30THEN52

PRINTGS;

GOTO52
IFLEN(ItJJ)

IFLEN(IN$)

);:GOTO50

:REM*32

:REM*20

:REM*163

:REM*204

:REM*240

;REM*187

^0THEN6fi :REM»94

=1THEHPRINTCHRS(20

:REM*66

INS,LEN(IN$)-1):PR

:REM*2

:REM*194

'. "A"ORLEFT${ IN

INTCHR$f 20);

230 GOTO60

300 IFLEFT$( INS.1

$,1 )>"Z"THEN20000 :REM'4 3

305 IFHIDS(INS,2,1 )("0"ORMID$(ItJ

$,2,1)>"9"THEN20000 :REM*154

306 IFMIDS1INS,3,1)e"0"ORMIDS(IN

S,3,1)>":"THEN20000 :REM*223

310 IFVAL(MIDS[IN$,2,2)X0ORVALI

MID$(IN$,2,2))>29THEN20000

:REM»221

320 IFMID$(IN$,3,1]<>":"ANDMID$(
INS,4,1)<>":"THEN20000

:REM*125

330 GOTO500 :REM*37

350 GOSUB12500:IFGS="N"THEN9900

:REM-57

355 GOSUB12550 :REM-84

360 FORR=0TO25:FORCD=0TO29

:REM'221

37 0 DAS(R,CD)="":FCS(R,CD)='"":DA

(R,CD)=0

380 NEXT:NEXT:Z=0 :REM*233

390 GOTO9900 :REM*29

400 PRINTCHR${19); : PRItJT:REM*21 3

410 PRINTCHRSdS) ;" MAXIMUM PREC

ISION (0 TO 6) PRESS KEY "

:REM*17

420 GETGS:IFG$<"0"ORGS>"6"THEN42

0 :UEM*171

430 P=10{UP ARROW)VAL(G$t

IFLEN(DAS(R,CD))>9THEN1580

:REM*7 9

F0RX=1T09-LEN(DA$(R,CD))

:REM*55

DA$(R,CD)=" "-tDAS(R,CD)

:REH*119

NEXT :REM*20

GOTO9900 :REM*165

DAS(R,CD)=MID$(IN$,S,9):GOT

09900 :REM'132

440 GOTO9900 :REM*79

500 GOSUB12000 :EEM*3

520 IFMID$<IN$,3,1)=":"THENS=4:G
OTO540 :REH'172

530 IFMIDSHNS,4,1 )=":"THENS = 5

:REM'240

540 IFMIDS(IN$,S,1)=CHRS(133)THE

H2000 :REM*176

550 IFMIDJ(INS,S,1)=""THENDAJ(R,

CD)="":DA(R,CD)=0:GOT09 90 0
:REM*182

14 50 IFFC$(R,CD)< >""THENG0T01100
0 :REM*5 3

1500 TS = MIDJ(INS,S,1 ) :REM*155

1510 IFTS<"0"ORT$J"9"T1IENIFTS<>"
+ "ANDT$o"-"TliEN1560:REM«95

1512 DA(R,CD)=VAL(MIDS{IN$,S,19)

) :REM*111

1513 DA$(R,CD)=MID$(IN$,S,19)

:REM'224

1515 IFLEN(DA$(R,CD))=9THEN1590

1518

1520

1530

1540

1545

1560

1580

1590

2000

2005

2010

2015

2020

2025

2030

2040

2050

2060

2 07 0

20B0

2081

2085

2088

2090

2095

2100

2103

2106

2110

2115

2120

,

:REM*5 4

GOTO9900 :REM*21 0
IFMID$(IN$,S+1,1)="T"ANDLEN

{IN$)=S+1THEN2010 :REM*203

GOTO2020 :REM*234

IFCDt>0ANDR(J0THEN20000

:REM*3

Z=l:CT=CD:RT=0:GOTO9900

:REM*210

IFMID$(INS,S+1,1)="O"ANDLEN

(INJ)=S+1THEN2030
GOTO2040

Z=0:GOTO9900

IFMID$(INS,S*1,3)=

GOSUB14000:GOTO9900:REM*103

IFHIDS(INS,S+1,3)="MIN"THEN

GOSUB14000:GOTO9900 :REM*62

IFMID$(INS,S+1,3)="MAX"THEN
GOSUB14 000:GOTO9900:REM*120

IFMIDS(IN$,S-t1 , 3 ) = "AVG"THEN
GOSUB14000:GOTO9900 :REM*54
IFMIDJ(IN$,S»1,3)="COP"THEN
GOSUB14000:GOSUB26010:GOTO2

:REM*217

:REH*S2

:REM«153

SUM"THEN

085

GOTO2110
IFR1=R2THEN210

F0RX=R1T0R2

DA(X,C1)=DAIR,CD):

=DAS(R,CD)

NEXT:GOTO9900

FORX=C1TOC2

DAIR1,X)=DA(R,CD)

=DA$(R,CD)

KEXT:GOTO9900

IFMID$(INS,S*1,1)="C"ANDLEN

(INS)=S*1THEN2120 :REH*28

GOTO2130 :REH'137

GOSUB12500 :REM*254

:REM*126

:REM*39

:REM*91

:REM'194

:DAS(X,C1)

:REM*146

:REM*105

iREM+222

:DA$(R1 ,X)

:REM*149

:REM"116

21 25 IFGS = "N"TIIENGOTO9900:REM*13

2128 DA(R,CD)=0:DA$(R,CD)="":FG$

(R,CD)="":GOTO9900 :REM*132

2130 IFMIDS(INS,S+1,1)="V"ANDLEN

(IN$)=S*1THEN214 0 :REM*90

2135 GOTO2150 :REM*221

2140 GOSUB12600:GOTO9900 :REM*56

2145 GOTO9900 !REH*255

2150 IFMIDS(INS,St1,1)="j"ANDLEN
(IN$)=S+1THEN2160 :REM*90

2155 GOTO2500 :REM*145

2160 C=VAL(MID$(INJ,2,2)):IFC>27

THENC=27 :REM*252

2162 IFASC(LEFT$(INS,1))'84THENR

D=6 :REM*26

2163 IFASC(LEFTS(INJ,1))<=84THEN

RD=0 :REM«109

2165 GOTO9900 :REM*19

2500 IFMID$(IN$,S*1,1)i"A"ORMID$

(INJ,S*1,1)>"Z"THEN20000

;REM*19

2505 IFMID$(INS,S+2,1)("0"ORMIDJ

(INS,S*2,1)>"9"THEN20000

:REM*136

2510 IFVAL(MIDS(IN$,S+2,2))<0ORV

AL(MIDJ(IN$,St2,2))J29THEN2
0000 :REM*147

2580 T$=MIDS|INS,S+3,1) :REH*132

2 59 0 IFT$='V'ORT$="-"ORTS="*"ORT

S="/"ORTS="(UP ARR0W|"THEN2

650 :REM"150

2600 TJ=MIDS(IN$,S+4,1) :REM*184
2610 IFTS="+"ORT$="-"ORT$="*"ORT

$="/"ORTS="(UP ARR0W)"THEN2
670 :REM*172

2620 GOTO20000 :REH*44

2650 S1=S*4:GOTO2680 :REM*232

2670 S1=S+5 :REM*42

2680 IFMIDSfINS,SI,1)<"A"0RMID$(

IN$,S1,1)>"Z"THEN3000

:REM*20

26 90 IFMIDS(INS,S1+1,1)<"0"ORMID

$(INS,S1tl ,1 ) i"9"THEN2 0000
:REM*92

2700 IFVAL(MIDJ<INJ,SU1 ,2) ) < 0OR
VAL(MIDS(INS,S1tl ,2) )>29TIIE

N20000 :REM'234

2710 GOTO3100 :REM*134
3000 IFT$="/"ANDVAL(MIDS(IN$,S1,

19))=0THEN2 0000 :REM*125

3100 FCS(R,CD)^MIDS(INS,S,19)

:REM*5 0

GOSUB10000

PRINTCHRSI19);

GOTO50

PRINTCHR$(147)

PRINTCfiR$(ia) ;

9900

9910

9999

10000

10010 (40

REM*192

:REM*70

:REM«10
:REM"87

SPACES)

:REM*55

10015 IFZ=1THENPRINTTAB(5);CT;TA

B(16);C+1;TAB(27);C+2:G0TO

10021 :REM*0

10020 PRINTTAB(5);C;TAB(16)jC+1 ;

TAB(27);C+2 :REH«179

10021 IFZ=1T1!EN10026 :REM*42

10022 PRINTCHRS(65+RD);:PRINTTAB

(2);DAS(RD,C)f :REM*249

10023 PRINTTABI13);DAS(RD,C.1);
:REM*178

10024 PRINTTABI24) ;DA$ I RD ,C<-2 )

:REM»11

10025 GOTO10030 :REM*238

10026 PRINTCHRSI65+RT);:PRINTTAB

(2);DA$(RT,CT); :REM'247

10027 PRINTTABI13);DA3(RT,C + 1 );

:REM'184

10028 PRINTTAB124);DAJ(RT,C»2)
:REM«17

10030 F0RR = RD-t1TORD-t19 :REM*209
10040 PRINTCHRS(65+R); :REM«127

10045 IFZ=1THENPRINTTAB(2);DAS(R
,CT);:GOTO10060 :REM*4 2

10050 PRINTTAB(2);DA$|R,C);
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10060

10070

10080

10090

11000

11005

1 1010

1 1 020

12000

12010

12020

12560

12505

12510

12520
12550

12555

12560

12600

12605

12606

12607

12610

12620

130(50

13005

13010

13020

13030

13040
13050

13060

13070

13080

13090

13100

13110

13120

13130
1 3140

13150

13160

13170

13180

:REM'245

PRINTTAB(13);DA$(R,C+! );

:REM'51 13190

PRINTTAB124);DAS(R,C+2) 1 3 200

:REM*129

NEXT :REM*145 1 321 0

RETURN :REM'203

PRINTCHR$(19);:PRINT 13 220

:REM*102
PRINTCHR$(18);"PR0TECTED p

0RMULA(2 SPACEs)";FC$fR,CD 13230

) :REM*17

GETG$:IFG$=""THEN11010 13240

:REM*183

GOTO20 :REM'243
R=ASC[LEFTJ(INS,1)1-65 13250

:REM'120 13260

CD=VAL(MID$(INS,2,2))

:REM'92 13270

RETURN :REM*92

PRINTCHRSO9);:PRINT 13280

:REM'72 13300

PRINTCHRSH8) ;" ARE YOU SO 13310

RE PRESS 'Y' OR 'N1 " 13320
:REM*151 13400

GETGS:IFG$< >"y"ANDG$o"n"T
HEN12510 :REM*156

RETURN :REM'B2 13410

PRINTCHR$(19);:PRINT 13 420

:REM*123

PRINTCHR$(18);" WORKING(4 13430
SPACEs)PLEASE WAIT...(8 SP

ACES}" :REM*82 13440
RETURN :REM*123

PRINTCHR$(19);:PRINT 13450

:REM-173 13460

PRINTCHRS(18); :REM'152

IFFC$(R,CD)(>1"iT!IENPRINT"F 13465
ORM. ";FCS(R,CD);" - ";

:REM'119 13467
PRINT"VAL.";DA[R,CD)

;REM*102

GETG$:IFG$=""THEN!2610 13 470

:REM*65

RETURN :REM'1B3

PRINTCHR3(19);:PRINT 13472

:REM'62 13474

PRINTCHRJ<18);"PRESS 'SPAC
E" TO PRINT-'RETURN1 TO EX 13476

IT" :REM+129

GETG$:IFG$<>CHRS<32)ANDGS< 13478

>CHR5(13)THEN13010:REM'218

IFGS=CHR$(13)THEN9900 13480

:REM'110 13482
OPEN4,4 :REM*128

R=0:CD=0 :REM*82 134B4
IFFCS(R.CD)<>""THEN130B0

:REM*116 134B6

CD=CD+1:IFCD=30THENCD=0:R=

R*1:IFR=26THEN13 300;REM*15
GOTO13050 :REH*145 13487

PRINT#4,CHRS(R+65);CD; 13 488

:REM*61 13490

PRINT*4,CHR$(16)"06";FC$<R 13500

,CD); :REM'171 13505

CD=CD+1:IFCD=30THENCD=0:R- 13525

R + 1:IFR=26THEN13 300:REM*55 13535
IFFC$(R,CD)o""THEN13140 13540

:REM*121

CD=CD+1:IFCD=3 0THENCD=0:R= 13545

R*1:IFR=26THEN13300:REM*75 13550
GOTO!3110 :REM*235

PRINT#4,CHRS(16)"20";CHR$( 13 555

R+65);CD; :REM*79 13560
PRINT]Y4,CHR$( 1 6 ) "26" ;FCS ( R

,CD); :REM'247 13565

CD=CD+1:IFCD=30THENCD-0:R= 13570

R+1:IFR=26THEN13300

:REM*115 13575

IFFCS(R,CD)o""THEN13200 13 577
:REM*12 5

CD^CD+1:IFCD=30THENCD=0:R= 13580

R+1:IFR=26THEN13300

:REM"135

GOTO13170 :REM*169

PRINTj¥4 ,CHRS( 1 6 )"40" ;CHRS(
R+65);CD; :REM*155

PRINT#4,CHRS(16)"46";FCS(R
,CD); :REM'G7

CD=CDtl:IFCD=30THENCD=0:R=

Rtl:IFR=26THEN13300

:REM*175

IFFCJ(R,CD) o""THEN13260
:REM*25

CD=CDt1:IFCD=30THENCD=0:R=

R+1:IFR=26THEN13300
:REM+195

GOTO13230 :REH*3

PRINT#4,CHR$(16)"60";CHR$(

R*65);CD; :REM«231

PRINT#4fCHRS(16)"46";FCS(R
,CD> :REM»67

GOTO!3060 :REM«163

PRINT#4,CHRSi10) :REM*9

PRINTS4 :REM-53

CLOSE4:GOTO9900 :REH*176

PRINTCHRSH47) : PRINT" {Id S
PACEs}PRINT SPREADSHEET"

:REM'10

PRINT:PRINT :REM*104

PRINT"(5 SPACEsIENTER THE
TOP LEFT CELL :REM*232

PRINT"[9 SPACEs)TO BE PRIN
TED OR :REM*92

PRINT")6 SPACEs)PRESS 'RET
URN' TO EXIT" :REM»114

PRINT:G$="" :REM*206

INPUT"(14 SPACEs}";G$:IFG$
=""THEN9900 :REM*24

IFG$t"A0"ORG$)"Z9"THEN1340

0 :REM«55
R1=ASC(LEFTS(GI,1))-65:TC=

VAL(MIDI(GS,2)):IFTC>29THE

N13400 :REM*193
PRINTCHR$(147(:PRINT"(10 S

PACEs)PRINT SPREADSHEET"
:REM*B0

PRINT:PRINT :REM*166

PRINT"(4 SPACEs}ENTER THE

BOTTOM RIGHT CELL :REM*110
PRINT"(9 SPACEsJTO BE PRIH

TED OR :REM*13Q

PRINT"16 SPACEslPRESS 'RET
URN1 TO EXIT" :REM*152
PRINT:T$="" :REM*190

INPUT"{14 SPACEs)";TS:IFTS
=""THEN9900 :REM*12

IFT$<"A0"ORTS>"Z9"THEN1347
0 :REH*220

R2=ASC(LEFTSIT$,1))~65:T=V

AL(MID$[TS,2)):IFT(TCTHEN1

3470 :REM*82

IFR2(R1THEN13470 :REM«91

GOSUB13700 :REM*226

TS=CHRS(16) :REM'16B

OPEN4.4 :REM"88

PRINT#-1,CHRS(10) : REM'21 5

FORR=R1TOR2 :REM*107

IFTOTTHEN13700 : REM'4 9
PRINT#4,T$;"03";DA$(R,TC};

:REM*84

IFTC+1JTTHEN136 00 :REM*19

PRINT#4,T$;"14";DA$IR,TC+1
); :REM'22S

IFTC+2>TTHEN13600 :REM'93

PRINTS4,TJ;"25"iDASlR,TC+2

If :REM*S0

IFTC+3>TTHEN13600 :REM'167

PRINT#4,TS;"36";DAS(R,TC+3

); :REM-131

IFTC+4>TTHEN13600 :REM'244

PRINT#4,TS;"47";DAS{R,TCt4
); :REM*2!0

IFTC»5>TTHEN13600 :REM*57

13585 PRINTS4,TS;<158";DA$(R,TC+5

); :REM'32

13590 IFTC+6>TTHEN13600 :REM"131

13595 PRINT#4,TS;"69";DASlR,TC+6

); :REM'112

13600 PRINT#4,CHRJ{13);:NEXT

:REM*33

13610 TC=TC + 7:IFTOTTHENPRINTiY4:
CLOSE4:GOTO9900 :REM'73

13620 PRINTCHR$(147):PRINT:PRINT

:REM*207

13630 PRINT"(6 SPACES) MOR

E TO COME " :REM'159

13635 PRINT :REM*222

13640 PRINT"(6 SPACEs)PLEASE ALI

GN PRINTER PAPER" :REM*207

13650 PRINT"{5 SPACEs)AND PRESS

"SPACE1 TO CONTINUE"

:REM'125

13655 GETG$:IFGS<>" "THEN13655

:REM-166

13656 GOSUB13700 :REM'139

13660 GOTO13505 :REM'193

13700 PRINTCHR$(147):PRINT:PRINT
:REM*3J

13710 PRINT"(6 SPACES) (4 S

PACEs)WORKING{3 SPACES)...

..." :REM»49
13720

14000

14010

14020

14030

14040

14050

14060

14065
14070

RETURN

S=S+3

IFMID$[IN$,S + 1 ,1

$<IN$,S-t-1 ,1 ) >"Z"

IFMID$(INS,S+2,1

S(INS,S+2,1)>"9"

IFMID$[INS,S+3,1

J<IN$,S»3,1)>"9"

IFVAL(MIDS(IN$,S

VAL(MIDS(INS,S+2

N20000

IFMID$(INS,S+3,1

IDS(IN$,S + 4,1 )<>

00

IFMID${IN$,S+4,1

1=5:GOTO14070

S1=4

IFMIDJ(IN$,S+S1,

D$(IN$,S+S1,1)>"

:REM*7

:REM'34

)<"a"ormid

THEN20000

:REM'54

)<"0"ORMID

THEN20000

:REM*17 6

)<"-"ORMID

THEN20000

:REM'204

+ 2,2))< 0OR

,2))>29THE

:REM*202

)<>"-"ANDM

"-"THEN200
:REM*216

)="-"THENS
:REM»48

:REM*177

1)<"A"ORMI
Z"THEN2000

0 :REM*40
14 090 IFMIDS(IN$,S+S1+1,1)<"0"OR

MIDS(IN$,S+S1+1,1)>"9"THEN

20000 :REM'15
14100 IFVAL(MIDS(INS,S-tSm ,2) ) <

0ORVAL(MIDS(IN$,S + S1+1 ,2))
>29THEN20000 :REM'153

14101 IFMIDS(INS,S+1,1)>MID$(INS

,S+S1,11THEN20000 :REM«64

14102 IFMIDS(INS,S+1,1)=MIDS(INS
,S+S1,1)THEN14110 :REM*137

14103 IFMIDS(INS,S+1,1)>MIDS(INS
,S+S1,1)THEN20000 :REM"66

14104 IFVAL(MID$(IN$,S+2,2))<>VA

L(MID$(IN$,S+S1+1,2))THEN2

0000 :REM*215
14107 IFMIDS(IN$,S+1,1)>=MIDJ(IN

S.S+S1,11THEN20000 :REM'14

14108 IFMID$(INS,S-2,3)="COP"THE
NT$=MID$(INS,S-3,17):RETUR

N :REM'185

14109 FC$(R,CD)=MIDS|IN$,S-3,17)

:RETURN :REM*78

14110 IFVAL(HIDS(INS,S+2,2))>=VA
L!MID$(INS,S-tS1+1 ,2) ITHEN2

0000 :REM«221
14115 GOTO14108 :REM+156

20000 PRINTCHRS(19);:PRINT

:REM*178

20005 PRINTCHRS(18);" FORMAT ERR

RUN NOVEMBER 1'JHfi / 113
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)/P :REM*171
IFLENf STR$(Dft))< 9THENDA$(R

,CD)=STR$(DA):GOTO27070

:REM*132

IFLEN(STR$(DA))=9THENDAJ|R

,CD)=STRS(DA):RETURN

sREM*179

IFDA>0THENT$=RIGHT$(STR$(D
A),LEN(STRI(DA))-1):GOT027

050 :REM«65

GOTO27060 :REM'215

IFLEN<TS)=9THENDA$(R,CD)=T

S:RETURN :REM*51

IFLENIT$)< 9THENDAS(R,CD}^T

S:GOTO27070 :REH*11fl

DA$(R,CD)="•+♦+•+»**":RETU

RN :REM*205

FORX=1T09-LEN(DAS(R,CD))

27005

27010

27 020

27030

27050

2705 5

2 7 060

27070

27080 DAS(R,CD)=" "+DAS(R,CD)
:REM*169

27090 NEXT :REM*69

27100 RETURN :KEM'127

28000 R1=ASC(MID$(FCS(R,CD),2,1)

>-65 :REM*253

28010 Ct=VAL(MIDS(FCS|R,CD),3,2)

) :REM*231

28020 TS = MIDS(FC$(R,CD),4,1 )

28 03 0

28040

28045

28050

28060

28070

28080

28100

28110

28120

28130

28140

28150

28160

28200

28210

28220

28230

28240

28250

28 260

28270

28280

IFT$="+"ORT$="-"ORT$="*"OR

T$="{UP ARROW)"ORTS="/"THE

NS=5:GOTO28050 :REM*23

S=6 :REM*61

TS=MIDStFC${R,CD],5,1 )

:REM*18

TC=0 :REM*1S7

IFMIDS{FC$(R,CD),S,1 )<"A"T

IIENTC=1 :GOTO28200 :REM*227

R2=ASCtMIDJ(FC$(R,CD),S,l)

)-65 :REM*83

C2=VAL[MID${FCS(R,CD),S+1 ,

2) ) :REM*193

IFT$ = " + '"THENDA = DA(R1 ,C1 ) *D

A(R2,C2):GOSUB27000:RETURN
:REM*51

IFT$ = "-"THENDA = DA(R1 ,C1 )-D
AlR2,C2):GOSUD27000:RETURN

:REM*125

rFT$ = """THENDA = DA(R1 ,C1 I'D

A(R2,C2):GOSUB27000:RETURN

:REM«73

IFT$="{UP ARROW)"THEN28380
:REM*179

IFDA(R2,C2}=0THENDA${R,CD)
="DIV. BY 0":DA<R,CD)=0:RE

TURN :REM*29

IFTS = "/"Ti)ENDfl=DA(Rl ,C1 )/D

A(R2,C2):GOSUB27000:RETURN

:REM'41

RETURN ;REM*168

DA=VAL(MIDJ(FCS(R,CD),S,19

)) :REM*56
IFTS = "*"THENDA = DA(R1 ,C1 )*D
A:GOSUB27000:RETURN

:REM*196

IFTJ="-"THENDA=DA(R1,C1)-D

A:GOSUB27000:RETURN:REM»14

IFTJ = "*"THENDA=DA(R1 ,C1 )*D
A:GOSUB27000:RETURN

:REM*218

IFT$<J"/"THEN28270 :REM*24
IFDA=0THENDAI(R,CD)="DIV.

BY 0":DA{R,CD)=0:RETURN
:REM*250

IFT$="/"THENDA=DA|R1rC1)/D

A:GOSUB2 7000:RETURN

:REM*186

IFT$o"(UP ARROW} "THENRETU

RN :REM*150

IFDAIR1,C1)>5ANDDA>40THEND

AS(R,CD)="OVERFLOW":DA(R,C

D)=0:RETURN :REM*188

28290 IFDA(R1,Cl)>10ANDDA>20THEN

DA$(R,CD)="OVERFLOW":DA(R,

CD)-0:RETURN :REM*2

28292 IFDAIR1,C1)>20ANDDAJ15THEN

DAS(R,CD)="OVERFLOW":DA(R,

CD)=0;RETURN :REM'108

28294 IFDA(R1,C1)>1000AKDDA*5THE

NDA$(R,CD I="OVERFLOW":DA(R

,CD)=0:RETURN :REM*0

28296 IFDA(R1,C1)>1000000ANDDft>2

THENDAStR,CD)="OVERFLOW":D

A(R,CD)=0:RETURN :REM*120

28300 DA=ABS(DA(R1,Cl))(UP ARROW

IDA:GOSUB27000:RETURN

:REM'224

20 38 0 IFDAIR1,C1)>5ANDDA(R2,C2)>

40THENDAS(R,CD)="OVERFLOW"

:DAtR,CD)=0:RETURN :REM'96

20390 IFDAIR1,C1)>10ANDDA]R2,C2)

>20THENDA$<R,CD)="OVERFLOW

":DA(R,CD)=0:RETURN
:REM'236

28392 IFDAIR1,C1)>20ANDDA[R2,C2)

>15THENDAS(R,CD)="OVERFLOW

":DA(R,CD)=0:RETURN:REM*50
28394 IFDAIR1,C1)J1000ANDDA(R2,C

2))5THENDA$|R,CD)="OVERFLO
W":DA(H,CD)=0:RETURN

:REM«208

28396 IFDA[R1,C1)>100000ANDDA(R2

,C2)>2THENDAS(R,CD)="OVERF

LOW":DA(R,CD)=0 :REM'28

28397 RETURN :REH*149

28400 DA=ABS(DA(R1,C1}HUP ARROW
}DA < R2,C2):GOSUB27 000:RETU

RN :REM*56

One good book., deserves another.,, and another.,.
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player out of the game before he be

comes exhausted.

At each dead ball situation, you can

bring players in off the bench or you

can call time out to alter strategies.

On offense, you can choose to play

normal, aggressive or safe.

On defense, you can choose a man-

to-man (light or loose), zone (sagging,

trapping, matchup) or full-court

press. My only defensive complaint is

that, when using man-to-man, you

can't pick who is guarding whom, and

double-team options aren't available.

There's a computer opponent to

play against, but that coach some

times makes silly substitutions or lets

his players become exhausted. It cer

tainly is more enjoyable ti> lace a hu

man foe.

There are over 500 teams to choose

from—355 teams come with the col

lege game and the rest are available

on supplemental disks. After the

game, there is available a detailed

printout that tabulates the total of ev

ery stat you might find interesting.

I've found very little to quibble

about with any of the features of this

game. It's the only computer basket

ball game on the market to use real

teams and players and to provide such

a high degree of statistical accuracy.

Any avid computer sports gamer

should consider it a '"must buy."

My only major complaint is the way

the instructions are sent to the com

puter. In the two-player mode, it's

necessary for both players to sit hud

dled around the computer keyboard

because the game does not acceptjoy

stick entries. It's a small price to pay,

however, for such an accurate and

enjoyable program. (Lance Haffner

Games, PO Box 100594, Nashville, TN

37210. O64/$29.99 disk.)

Rick Teverbaugh

Anderson, IN

Battle of Antietam

This Civil War Simulation

Will Have Your Forces

Dueling to the Death

t's easy to understand why certain

-war simulations reach the market

place. Many are examples of great tac

tical planning and strategy; others are

turning points in a particular war.

It is puzzling, then, that SSI would

select the Battle of Antietam as a

game choice. (For the uninitiated, the

battle took place on September 17,

1862, along Antietam Creek in Sharps-

burg, Maryland.)

The il-hour batde is called the

bloodiest day of the Civil War with

good reason: Over 22,000 American

soldiers lost their lives. Hut, despite

all the bloodshed, it was a battle nei

ther side won.

For those with an eye toward his

tory, this simulation can be enacted

just the way it was over 100 years ago:

At its advanced stage, the game will

take about the 11 hours that the real

battle raged.

The computer will take either side

in the conflict. There is a basic game

for die beginner and an intermediate

level test. That is the one feature diat

sets this game apart: The Battle of

Antietam will allow you to get as de

tailed as you'd like without sacrificing

any of the quality of the game.

Like almost all SSI entries, it is

stuffed with many options. After choos

ing which side will be player-con

trolled, you can select the difficulty

level.

The documentation is well-written

and contains an extensive historical

overview of the battle. There are com

plete ordcr-of-battle and organiza

tional charts, as well as tables for

operational costs, weapons and melee

combat results. The tables are re

printed on the flip side of the plastic

map card.

One minor complaint is that the list

of commands should have also been

printed on the back of the card. In

my first few times through the battle,

I found that I went back to the rules

booklet much more often than I con

sulted the map card.

To determine a winner, the com

puter keeps track of each man, bri

gade, division or corps leader lost in

the batde and assigns it a point val

ue. There are also points to be won

for securing certain squares on the

board.

At the end of the 11 turns, the com

puter will award a minor or major

victory to either side or declare the

entire mess a draw.

Overall, Antietam is a forgettable

part of our Civil War heritage. But,

if improving upon history is your

gaming goal, you shouldn't have any

trouble finding satisfaction here.

(Strategic Simulations, Inc., 883 Stierlin

Road, Bldg. A-200, Mountain View, CA

94943. C64/$49.95 disk.)

Rick Teverbaugh

Anderson, IN

dfilel28

This Simple Database

Can Effectively Meet

Many Computerists'Needs

Mike Konshak, familiar to many

readers as the author of Da-

tafile for the C64 {RUN, November

and December, 1984), has applied his

skills as a programmer to the CM 28.

The result is dfilel28, a simple yet

effective and highly efficient database

management system.

Konshak's 32-page instruction man

ual slates that dlilcI28 supports single

or dual disk drives (1541/1571), and

all Commodore or ASCII printers will

work with this program.

Using string arrays, dfilel28 turns

64K of memory in your C-128 into

something similar to a RAM disk. The

contents of a database are simply

loaded into your computer from a

sequential disk file.

Lengthy disk searches are a Lhing of

the past with dfi!cl28. This approach

to data manipulation allows instanta

neous access to your information. Un

like most databases, there is no differ

ence in speed when the search is not

restricted to the key field.

Witfi dfilel28, designing a blank

record form to hold die data you

wish to file is quite effortless. Records

can contain an unlimited number of

fields, with each field containing up

to 160 characters. However, the man

ual does advise that you limit yourself

to 15 fields.

When you've created a suitable for

mat for your information, entering

data is a breeze. If you are familiar

with disk-intensive database pro

grams, you'll really enjoy the ease

with which you can add, search, mod

ify and delete records.

By allowing you to replicate data

from die previous record, dfi!el28

eliminates the need to constantly re-
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Lype the same information, such as

the dale. This handy feature could be

made even better if the duplicated

data appeared on the screen, but it

doesn't: You have to take it on faith

that the proper entry has been made.

Another minor drawback is that

the software sorts from the left-most

character. For example, 1, 4 and 300

will sort into 1, 300 and 4 if leading

zeroes are not entered (001,004,300).

The dfilel28 program demon

strates a fair amount of agility in the

area of printing reports. In addition

to dumping selected records to your

screen or printer if they meet speci

fied search criteria, dfilel28 will prim

mailing labels up to four across on

continuous feed forms.

The real .strength of dfilel28 does

not become apparent until you learn

to create calculated reports. Almost

one-third ol'the documentation is de

voted to helping you harness the

power of this function, which allows

the automatic preparation of spread

sheet-like reports.

This versatile program contains

many other features too numerous to

explore in detail here. For example,

you can write your own formulas, call

for constants, perform a host of trig

onometric and algebraic functions

and generate reports that display the

results of functions such as recipro

cals, logarithms and measurement

conversions.

If you are contemplating very large

databases, dfilel28 can create diem

in the form of several small ones. A

companion disk of File Utility Pro

grams ($14.95) provides thfi ability to

combine similar datafiles into a single

file and (hen print directly from the

larger file.

While dfilel28 is easy to operate, I

did find a few inconveniences. My

C-128's function keys were not dis

abled and accidentally pressing one

resulted in a Basic operating com

mand such as Dload being sent to the

screen. Another minor flaw is the lack

of a provision to adjust the page

length to anything other than 66

lines.

AH in all, dfilcl28 is a useful tool.

Any 128 owner who wants to quickly

store and retrieve data without a lot

of fuss should give dfilel28 a close
look. (Michadsofl, 4821 Harvest Court,

Colorado Springs, CO 80917. C-128I

S24.95 disk.)

John Premack

Lexington, MA

COMB
COMMODORE COMPATIBLE ACCESSORIES

We are not

allowed to print

the famous brand

name, but we can

tell you If you

call ui

Toll-FrEr.

FAMOUS U.S. BRAND DISK DRIVE UNIT
These famous brand Disk Drives are rebuilt, like

new. by iaclory technicians. They are at a LOW

liquidation price, and carry a Factory Warranty.

• Compatible Wilh Commodore* C64T" and

SX64 Computers lor Maximum Efficiency.

• 2K RAM. 16K ROM. Maximum Storage of 170K

Formatted Data, 35 Tracks.

• Uses BVS" Floppy Diskettes. Serial Interface.
• Data Transfer Rate: 400 Bytes per Second.

• Second Serial Port for Chaining Second Drive

or Printer.

• 3W H x 8" W x 15" D. 9Vi lbs.

Now, Make Quick Back-Up Copies

Easily With a SECOND Disk Drive!

Original ,„.„ nn
List Price *269.00

Liquidation

Price $149
Item H-1753-3553-013

Shipping, handling: $9.00 ea.

NOTE: Software soJd Indlvldualy. Phone For Phces.

FOUR

PACK

OFFICE

SOFT
WARE
90-Day Ltd.

Fac. Warranty.

• General Ledger. 8 Options. Chan Accounts. Custom

Statements, More.

• Inventory Managment Track 1000 Items. Maintain

Perpetual Records.

• Payroll. 24 Functions. Calculates Tax. Prints Checks.
Interface Ledger.

• Accounts Payable/Checkwriting. Interfaces With
General Ledger.

Mfr. Ust For Set of 4: S199.80

Liquidation Price For Set of 4 . .
Item H-1753-7025-059 Ship, handling: S4.00 pkg,

*39

TRACTOR

FEED FROM

COMMODORE®

Discontinued Model LOW

Liquidation Price.

• Adapts Your Commodore

803 for Continuous Paper.

• Continuous Form Paper

from Mi" To 10" Wide.

• You Can Still Use Your

Friction Feed.

90-Day Ltd. Factory Warranty.

Commodore lu rcQlirrrcd trademark qI

Coin modem ElaClionici HO.

Mfr. Ust .... *39.95

Liquidation

Priced At. ..

HemH-1753-70tM-28B

Shipping, handling: $4.00 each

*19

Toll-Free: 1-800-328-0609 Mh™1
'i i -i " ■!! ■■■■ i by phone,

.1 clay, H^| . "- ■ , ■ , , *■■■

7 d.iya a weak VOA ^.i«c-t gt^

SEND TO: flam H-1753
CO.H.B. Direcl Marketing Corp.

TJ05 XsniLcn Lane NyMlnn«,3poJiB, MN S5441-44M

Send !Me iIuts mdicaled tjf-ow iMmnesoia resiflenis aati

G%saiDSlan Sorry, no COD orderg)

Send Oial< Drlvt(i) Item H-1753-3553-013fll £i 49CflCh
plusSB each for shipping, handling

Sund—San^flro PocknBe[>) Horn H-1753-70JS050 it
$39 nnch plus £4 ench lor shipping. handNnu

Send Trader foed(») linm H-i753-700J-yB6 ni 113

each plus S4 eacfi for shipping, handling

O My chech Of money order is encrasod [No Odays in

Drccessingorrjefapflidbycfiec^l.

Charge OU1EA- DMaslerCard, D American Express*

Accf No C-n /

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Name

Address

City—

Slate -ZIP.

Phone _L

Sign Here-

Sales ouluflp the 46 conliguoua lialei are subject to
special conriifrons. Please call or wrile to inquire.

RUN NOVEMBER 1B8GI 117



From p. 76.

Listing 1.

Commodore 64 version ofMorse Code Tutor.

100 DATA 112211,0,12,2111,2121,2
11,1,1121,221,1111,11 ,1222,2

12,1211,22,21,222 :REH*22

110 DATA 1221,2212,121,111,2,112
,1112,122,2112,2122,2211,212

212 :REM'42

120 DATA 12121,111212,1111111,22

1122,21112,121212,21121 ,2222

2 :REM'11B

130 DATA 12222,11222,11122,11112
,11111,21111,22111,22211,222

21,222111,212121 :REM*172

140 DATA 162,6,32,255,233,232,22
"1,25,208,248,96 :REM'150

150 AL$="ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVW
XYZ123 4567890?,./:;-(":D$(1 )

="[COMD F}":D$(2)="{C0MD I)(
COMD F)" :REM*24

160 DIMC(91,7),C$(91):CR$="{HOME

)(8 CRSR DNs}" :REH"108

170 B=63:E=90:GOSUB180:B=40:E=59
:GOSUB180:GOTO200 :REM"178

180 FORA=BTOE:READL$:FORC=1TOLEN

{1,$):C(A,C)=VAL(MID$(L$,C,1 )

) :REM*152

190 C$fA)=C$(A)+D$(CIA,C)|:NEXT:
NEXT:RETURN :REM*144

200 FORAD=;828TOB38:READN:POKEAD,

H:NEXT :REM*90

210 READLBS(Q):IFLBS(Q)<>"X"TUEN

Q=Q+1:GOTO210 :REM'172

220 POKE54277,9:POKE54278,144:PO

296,15 :REM*20

230 POKE532B0,6:POKE53281,0:PRIN

T"(5HFT CLR|{COMD 4|(2 CRSR

DNs)(19 SPACEsHCTRL 9){COMD

H)(CTRL [f) [COMD OHCOMD I|"

:REM*208

240 PRINT"{13 SPACEsHSHFT MH2
COMD Is) (CTRL 9){2 COMD Vs)

(SHFT W)(2 SPACES}(COMD T)

{CTRL 0)(COMD 0){CTRL 5] {COM

D THCTRL 01(SHFT *}":REM-18

250 PRINT"(10 SPACEs}{COMD *)(CT

RL 9}{19 SPACES)" :REM'108

260 PRINT"(COHD 71(5 SPACEsHCOM
D I){3 COHD FsHCOMD I)(3 CO

MD FsHCOMD I}(3 COMD FsKCO

MD I){3 COMD FsHCOMD I][3 C

OMD FsHCOMD I)£3 COMD Fs)(C

OMD I} {3 COMD Fs)(COMD IHCO

MD FUCOMD 6}{CRSR DN)":M$="

INTERNATIONAL MORSE CODE"
:REM*179

270 FSf0)="(HOME}(3 CRSR DNs}(20
CRSR RTsHCOMD 41)CTRL 9) {S

HFT W}{CTRL 0)":F$(1J="(HOME

){3 CRSR DNs)(20 CRSR RTs}(C

TRL 2) (SilFT Q}" :REM«27

28 0 S(1)=1;S(2)=3:TM=40:TT$=M$;I

FFLT!I[CNPRINTTAB(8)M$:GOTO400
:REM*101

290 FORL=1TQ2 4:GOSUB300:PRINTCR$

;"{CRSR UPKCOMD 6)";TABf7+L

); MLS: NEXT :FL = 1 -.GOTO4 00

:REM*17

300 MLS = MIDS(MS,L,1 ):S(0)=2:S = 0:
POKE54272,74:POKE54273,42

:REM*137

310 S=S+1:F=1:T=C(ASC(ML$),S):IF

TTHEN340 :REM*19

320 F=0:IFML$-" "THENS(0)=4

:REM'21

330 GOTO350 :REM*101
340 PRINTFS(F):POKE54276,65

:REM'137

350 FORDUR=1TOTM*S(T):NEXT:POKE5

427&,64:PRINTFS(0) :REM'207

360 FORRS=1TOTM:NEXT:IFTTHEN310

:REM*107

370 RETURN :REM*173

400 PRINTCRS;TAB(17);"(3 CRSR DN

sltCTRL 8}{CTRL 9) MENU ":PR

1(JTTAB( 14)"(2 CRSR DNS ) 1 . CO

DE CHART" :REM*239
410 PRINTTAB(14)"{CRSR DN)2. REC

EIVING":PRINTTAB(14)"(CRSR D
N)3. SENDING" :REM*131

420 GETA$:IFA$<"1"ORAJ>"3"THEN42

0 :REM*241

430 ONVAL[AS)GOTO440,650,900

:REM'125

440 TS="(SHFT CLR[(CRSR DN)(COHD

6)18 SPACEs)"-tM$ + "{2 CRSR D

Ns)":PRINTT$"(CRSR DN)":MS=A
LS:FORL=65TO77:N=0 :REM*S9

45 0 IFL<75TliENN=ASC(MIDS(M$,l,-3B

,1 ) ) :REM*225
460 PRINT" ";CHRS(L);" ";C$(L);T

AB{14I ;CEiR$(L-f13);" ";Cj(Lt1
3); :REM*101

470 PRINTTAB|27);CHRS(N);" ";CSl

N):NEXT :REM»105
480 POKE214,22:PRINT:PRINT"(2 SP

ACEsJ{CTRL 4)<<<(2 SPACEs}1.

NEXT{3 SPACEs)2.REVIEW(3 SPA

CEs)3.MENU{2 SPACEs)>>>"

:REM*67

4 90 GETAS:IFA$<"1"ORA$>"3"THEN49

0 :REM*249

500 ONVALfAS)GOTO550,510,230

:REM'165

510 FS(0)="(HOME}{3 CRSR DNs}{21

SPACES}":TM=75:B=0:J=1:K=13

:GOSUB530:B=13:K=26 :REM*115

520 GOSUB530:B=26:K=36:GOSUB530:

GOTO490 :REM*172

530 FORL=JTOK:C=4:GOSUB540:GOSUB

3il0:C=13:GOSUB540:B = B + 40:NEX

T:J^J+13:RETURN :REM*146

540 FORP=BTOB+11:POKE55497+P,C:N

EXT:RETURN ;REM*182

5 50 PRINTTI:FORL=3 7TO4 0:A1=ASC{M

ID$(AL$,L,1)):A2=ASC(MID$(AL

$,L+4,1 ) ) :REM*196

560 PRINTTAB(5) ;CIIRJ(A1 ) ;" ";C$(
Al);TAB(22);CHR${A2};" ";CS(

A2):PRINT:NEXT :REM*2 46

570 PRINTTAB(5}"WAIT {L)(11 SPAC

Es}"tC$(76) :REM*32

580 PRINTTAB(5)"1CRSR DN}INVITE

TO XMIT <K) "+CS(7S) :REM*58
590 PRINTTAB(5)"{CRSR DN)END OF

MESSAGED SPACEs}" + CS(41 }

;REM*14 6

600 PRINTTAB(5)"{CRSR DN)END OF

WORKI8 SPACEs)"+C$(42)

:REM*110

610 PRINTTAB(5)"{CRSR DN)ERROR!1

4 SPACEs)"»C$(43) :REM*194

620 PRINT"(2 CRSR DNS}(4 SPACEs}

{CTRL 4)<<<{2 SPACEslPRESS A

NV KEY FOR MENU{2 SPACEs)>>>

" :REM*206

630 GETA$:IFA$=""THEN630 :REM*92

640 GOTO230 :REM*116

650 SYS828:PRINTCRS;"{CRSR UP}{C

OMD 6}";TAB(3);TTS :REM'128

660 PRINTTAB(14);"{3 CRSR DNs){C

TRL B]{CTRL 9) RECEIVE MENU

" :REM*78

670 ['R1NTTAU(12)"(2 CRSR DNs ) 1 .
RNDM CHARACTERS" :PRItJTTAB( 12

["{CRSR DN}2. LIBRARY MESSAG

E" :REM*118

680 PRINTTAB(12)")CRSR DN13. INP

UT MESSAGE":PRINTTAB(12}"(CR

SR DN)4. MAIN MENU" :REM*162

6 90 GETAS:IFAS<"1"ORAS>"4"THEN69

0 :REM*6

700 ONVAL(AJ)GOTO710,800,810,230

:REM*116

710 M$=AL$:TM=75 :REM*98

720 SYS828:POKE198,0:L=INT(RND(.

)*43*1 ) :GOSUQ300:PRINTCRS;TA

B(20);"{CTRL 8|(COMD *)"

:REM'186

73 0 GETAS:IFAS=""T1IEN730:REM*224

740 PRINTCRJ;TAB(20);AI :REM*88
750 C$=ML$+"{2 SPACEs}"+C$(ASC(M

L$| ) :PRINTTAB(20-LEfJ(CJ)/2) J

"(COMD 6}{2 CRSR DNs)";C$

:REM*216

760 POKE214.21:PRINT:PRINTTAB(7)

;"{CTRL 4)<<<(2 SPACEsJCONTI

NUE OR MENU{2 SPACEs}>>>"

:REM*134

770 GETAS:IFAS=""THEN770 :REM«11

760 IFA$="M"THEN650 :REH+5

790 GOTO720 :REM*35

800 L=INT(RHD(.)*Q):H$=LBS(L):GO

TO820 :REM*121

810 SYSB28:PRINTCRS:INPUT" (COMD

6]MESSAGE";MS :REM'47

820 SYSB28:PRINTCR$:INPUT" (COMD

6JWORDS PER MINUTE";T:TM=70

0/T :REM*5 7

830 PRINTTAB{5)"15 CRSR DNs]{CTR

L &)<<< PRESS ANY KEY TO BEG

IN >>>" :REH*193

840 GETAJ:IFA$=""T11EN840:REM*!79

850 SYS828:FORL=1TOLEN(M$):GOSUB

300 :REM*199

86 0 PRINTCR$;TAB(L+1);:IFASC(MLS

)>32THENPRINT"{CRSR LF}(CTRL

8) {SI1FT ZJ" :REM*253

87 0 NEXT:SVS82 8:PRINTCR$;MS:POKE

214,20:PRINT :REM*14 9

880 PRINT" {4 SPACEsKCTRL 4}<<i{

2 SPACEslPRESS ANY KEY FOR M

ENU{2 SPACEs}>>>" :REM«219

890 GETAS:IFAS=""THEN890 :REM*37

895 GOTO650 :REM'180

900 SYSB28:PRINTCRS;TAB(14);"DEG

IN SENDING":T=0 :REM*61

910 POKE214,21:PR1NT:PRINTTAB(7)

;"{CTRL 4)<<< PRESS 'M1 FOR
MENU >>>":RW$^"{2 CRSR DNs}"
:R=10 :REM*211

920 L=18:MS="":GETAS:IFAS="M"THE

N230 :REM*187

930 IFA$=""THEN920 :REM*115

940 PRINTCR$;TAB(14);"(14 SPACES

)":IFTI-D>30THENT=T*1

:REM+251

950 D=TI:PRINTF$(11:POKE54276,65

:REM*57

960 IFPEEK{197)o64T[IEN960

:REM'!17

970 POKE54276,64:PRINTFS(0):K=2:

IFTI-D<8THENK=1 :REM*4 3

9B0 PRINTCRS;TAB(L);"{CTRL 8}";D
S(K):L=L+K:M$=MS*D$(K):D=TI

:REM*229

990 GETAJ:IFA$o""TIIEN950:REM*15

1000 IFTI-D<15T1IEN990 :REM*79
1010 FORC=44TO90:IFC$(CX>M$T![EN

NEXT:C=42 :HEM*43

1020 POKE198,0:PRINTCRS;RWS;TAB!

T);CHRS(C):T=T«1:D=TI:IFT<3

7THEN920 :REM«177

1030 T=1:RWS=RHSt"(CRSR DN}":R=R
(1 :IFR<20TilEN920 :REM*64

1040 GOTO900 :REM«14

5000 DATA NO ONE KNOWS THEIR LIM

ITATIONS UNTIL TilEY TRY

:REM*!01

5010 DATA "EVERYONE DESIRES TO L

IVE LONG, BUT NO ONE DESIRE

S TO BE OLD." :REM'159
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5020 DATA LIKE OUR SHADOWS, OUR

WISHES LENGTHEN AS OUR SUN

SETS :REM*51

5030 DATA IT IS BEST NOT TO SWAP
HORSES WHEN CROSSING A STR

EflM :REM*125

5040 DATA "ALL THINGS THAT ARE,
ARE WITH MORE SPIRIT CHASED

THAN ENJOYED." :REM*33

5050 DATA "EXPERIENCE IS THE BES

T TEACHER, EXCEPT TilAT THE

TUITION IS COSTLY." :REM*83

5060 DATA X :REM*167

Listing 2.

Commodore 128 version of Morse Code Tutor.

110

120

130

1 40

150

160

170

190

200

210

220

230

240

DATA 112211,0,12,2111,2121,2
11 ,1 ,1121 ,221 ,1111,11 ,1222,2

12,1211 ,22,21,222 :REM*22

DATA 1221,2212,121,111,2,112

,1112,122,2112,2122,2211,212

212 :REM*42
DATA 12121,111212,1111111,22

1122,21112,121212,21121,2222

2 :REM«118

DATA 12222,11222,11122,11112

,11111,21 111 ,22111 ,22211 ,222

21 ,222111,212121 :REM*172

FAST:AL$="ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQR

STUVWXYZ1234567890?,./:;-<":

D$(1)="(COMD F)":DS(2)="(COM

D IJfCOMD F)":DIMC(91,7),CS(

91) :REM*166

B=63:E=90:GOSUB160:B=40:E=59

:GOSUB160:COTO170 :REM*2 46

FORA=DTOE:READLI:FORC=1TOLEN

(L$l:CfA,C)=VAL<MID$(L$,C,1)

):CS(A)=C$(A)+D$(C(A,C)):NEX

T:NEXT:RETURN :REM*tE2

DO:RGADLBS(0):Q=Q+1:LOOPUNTI

LLDKQ-1 )="X":PLAY"V1OST7U15

X0":GOTO200 :REM*242
CIIAU0,0,f>:PRINTCHR${27) ;"@{C

RSR DN}":RETURN :REM*228

COLOR 4,7:COLOR0,1:SCNCLR:PRI

NT"{COMD 4)(2 CRSR DNs}(19 S
PACES} {CTRL 9HCOMD H) {CTRL

0HCOMD OHCOMD I)" :R£M*38

PRINT"{13 SPACES){SHFT M)(2

COMD Is) {CTRL 91(2 COMD Vs)

(SIIFT W){2 SPACES) {COMD T)

{CTRL 0HCOHD 0) (CTRL 9) {COM
D T) {CTRL 0) (SIIFT •)"

:REM*244

PRINT"(10 SPACEsHCOMD *}{CT

RL 9){19 SPACEs)":F$(0)="{CO
HD 411CTRL 9HSHFT WHCTRL 0

)":F$[1 )="(CTRL 2HSHFT Q) "
:REM*214

SS(1)="ID.QR":SS(2)="HD.QR":

TEMPO7 0:MS="INTERNATIONAL MO
RSE CODE"

PRINT"{COMD

D I){3 COMD

MD Fs){COMD

MD I){3 COMD

:REM*206

7){5 SPACES){COM

Fs!{COMD I){3 CO

I){3 COMD Fs){CO

Fs>{COMD I){3 C

OMD FsHCOMD I)|3 COMD FsHC

OMD I){3 COMD Fs){COMD I}{CO

MD F){COMD 6)":IFFLTHENCHAR1
,8,7,M$:GOTO300 :REM*232

25 0 SLOW:FORL=1TO24:GOSUB2 70:CHA
R1,7*L,7,"(COMD 6)"+ML$:NEXT

:FL"1:GOTO300 :REM*92

270 ML$=MIDJ(M$,L,1):SJ(0)="HRR"
:S=0:DO:S=S*1:F=1:T=C{ASC(ML

$),S):IFT=0THENF=0:IFML$=" "

THENSSI0)="WRR" :REM*177

280 CHAR1,20,3,FS(F):PLAYSS(T):C

HAR1,20,3,FS(0):LOOPUNTILT=0

:RETURN :REM'29

300 CHAR1,17,12,"(CTRL 8)(CTRL 9

) MENU {CTRL 0)":CHAR1 ,14 ,15

,"1. CODE CHART" :REM*53

310 CHAR1,14,17,"2. RECEIVING":C
HAR1 ,14,19,"3. SENDING"

:REM*23

320 GETKEVAS;IFAS<"T<ORAS»"3"T1IE
N320:ELSEONVAL(AS)GOTO350,50

0,700 :REM*145
350 TS = "(SIfFT CLRHCRSR DN) (COMD

61(7 SPACEsl"+MS+"(3 CRSR D

Ns)":PRINTTS:MS=AL$:FORL^65T
O77:N=0:IFL<7 5THENN=ASC(MID$
(MJ,L-38,11) :REM*21

360 PRINT" "jCIIHKD;" ";CI(L)jT

AB(14);CIIRJ(I,*13);" ";CJ{L*1
3);TAD(27);CliR$(N) ;" "jCS(tJ)
:NEXT ;REM*5

370 CHAR1,2,23,"(CTRL 4)<t<(2 SP
ACEs)l.NEXT{3 SPACES)2.REVIE

W{3 SPACES)3.MENU(2 SPACEs}>

> >":GETKE¥A5:IFAS<"1"ORAS >"3
"THEN 370:ELSEONVAL(A$)GOTO4 0

0,380,200 :REM"117
380 FS(0)=" ":TEMPO40:D=0:J=i:Ka

13:GOSUD390:D=13:K=26:GOSUD3

90:li=26:K=36:GOSUB390:GOTO37
0 :REM*139

39 0 FORL=JTOK:C=4:GOSUB395:GOSUB
270:C^13:GOSUB395:B=B+40:NEX
T:J=Jt13:RETURN :REM'245

395 FORP=BTOB+11:POKE55497+P,C:N

EXT:RETURN :REM'36

400 PRINTT$;"{CRSR UP|":FORL=37T
O40:A1=ASC(M!DS(ALS,L,1)):A2
=ASC{MID$(ALS,L.4,1))

:REM*183

410 PRINTTAB(5);CHRS(A1);" ";C${

A1);TAB(22);CHRJ(A2)

A2):PRINT:NEXT

420 CI1AR1 ,5,12,"WAIT (L){11 SPAC

Es)"+CS(76):CHAR1,5,14,"lNVI

TE TO XMIT (K) "+CJ{75):CHAR
1,5,16,"END OF MESSAGE(5 SI'A
CEs)"-.C${41 ] :REM*99

430 CHAR1,5,IB,"END OF WORK(8 SP

ACEs)%C$(42) :CIIAR1 ,5,2 0,"ER

ROR{14 SPACES )"-tC$( 43)
:REM*97

440 CHAR1 ,4,23,"'{CTRL 4)<<<{2 SP

ACEslPRESS ANY KEY FOR MENU)

2 SPACES))>>":GETKEYAS:GOTO2

00 :REM*93
500 GOSUB!90:R = 1(S :REM«219

510 CHAR1,14,R,"{CTRL 8){CTRL 9)
RECEIVE MENU (CTRL 0)":CHflR

1,12,R+3,"1. RNDM CHARACTERS

" :REM*53
520 CHAR1,12,R+5,"2. LIBRARY MES

SAGE":CHAR1,12,R+7,"3. INPUT

MESSAGE":CHAR1,12,R+9,"4. M
AIN MENU" :REM'40

530 GETKEYAJ:IFA$<"1"ORA$>"4"THE

N530:ELSEONVAL(A$1GOTO550,59

0,600,200 :REM*80

550 MJ=AL$:TEMPO40 :REM*236

560 GOSUB190:POKE208,0:L=INT{RND
( . )*43 + 1 ) :GOSUB270:CHAR1,20,

8,"(CTRL 8)(COMD +)":GETKEYA

$:CHAR1,2 0,B,A$ :REM*156

570 C$=ML$+"{2 SPACEs}"+CJ(ASC{M

LJ)):PRINT:PRINTTAB(20-LEN(C

$)/2);"{COMD 6)(CRSR DN)";CS
:REM«34

580 CHAR1,7,17,"(CTRL 4)<<<{2 SP
ACEsJCONTINUE OR MENU{2 SPAC

Es)> >>":GETKEYA$:IFAJ = "H"THE

N500:ELSE560 :REM*34

590 FORL=1TOINT(RND(.)*(O-1)):M$
=LB$[L):NEXT:GOTO610 :REM*88

";C$(

:REM*95

600

610

620

630

640

700

710

720

730

740

750

760

7 70

780

790

800

900

905

91 $

915

920

925

GOSUB190:INPUT"{COMD 6) MESS
AGE";MS :REM-2

GOSUB190:INPUT"{COMD 6) WORD

S PER MINUTE";T:TEMPOT*5
:REM'162

CHAR1,5,13,"{CTRL 81<<< PRES

S ANY KEY TO BEGIN >>>":GETK

EYAS:GOSUB190:FORL^1TOLEN(MJ

I :REM*42

GOSUB270:PRINT"(HOME)(8 CRSR

DNs)"TAB(L>" ";:IFASC(MLS)>
32THENPRINT"{CRSR LF)(CTRL 8

KSHFT Z)" :REM*12

NEXT:GOSUB190:Ci!ARl ,1 ,7, "(CO

MD 6}"+M$:R=14:COTO510

:REM«254

POKE54272,74:POKE54273,42:T=

0:R = 10:GOSU13190:CHAR1 ,14,7,"

(CTRL aiHEGlN SENDING" : CIIAR1

,8,22,"{CTRL 4)<<< PRESS 'M'
FOR MENU >)J" :REM*200

L=18:M$="":GETA$:IFAS="M"TI1E
N200 :REM*220

IFAS=""THEN710:ELSECHAR1,14,
7,"{17 SPACES)" :REM+58

IFTI-D>30THENT=T*1 :REM*108

D=TI:CIIAR1 ,20,3,FSf 1 ):POKE5 4

276,65:DO:LOOPUNTILPEEK(213)
=B8 :REM*14

POKE54276,64:CHAR1,20,3,FS(0

):K=2:IFTI-Dt8THENK=1

:REM*194

CHAR1,L,7,"{CTRL B)"*DS(K):L
=L+K:MS=MS*D$(K):D=TI

:REM«140
GETA$:IFAS<>""Tllt:N74 0:ELSEIF

TI-D<15THEN770 :REM*101

FORC = 4 4TO90:IFCS(C>OM$T1IENN
EXT:C=42 :REM*69

POKE20S,B:CiiAR1 ,T,R,"{COMD 6
}"*CHR$(C):T=T*1:D=TI:IFT<3 7

THEN710 :REM*197

T=l:R=R*1:IFR<20THEN710:ELSE

700 :REM*111
DATA IT IS BETTER TO HAVE LO

VED AND LOST THAN NEVER TO H

AVE LOVED AT ALL. :REM*169

DATA A JOURNEY OF A THOUSAND

MILES BEGINS WITH BUT ONE S

TEP. :REM*158

DATA WHATEVER THE HIND OF MA

N CAN CONCEIVE AND BELIEVE I

T CAN ACHIEVE. :REM«209

DATA LEARN TO LISTEN TO THAT

WHICH IS NOT SPOKEN.

:REM*116

DATA "IT IS NOT WHETHER YOU
WIN OR LOSE THAT COUNTS, ITS

HOW YOU PLAY THE GAME."

:REM*57

DATA X :REM*112

Listing 3.

C-128 replacement lines lo use the joystick.

10 REM * FOR USE WITH JOY FIRE B

UTTON :REM*28

7 20 IF(JOY(2)AND128)< >128THEN710
:ELSECI1AR1 ,14,7,"(17 SPACES)

" :REM*172
740 D=TI:CHAR1 ,20,3,F$(1 ):POKE54

27 6,65:DO:LOOPUNTILIJOY(2)AN

D128XM28 :REM'196

77 0 IF(JOY(2)AND128)^120THEN740:

ELSEIFTI-D<15THEN770:REM*175

RUN NoVKMiihKISSi/ 119



hSSh COMMODORE CLIMC

ByJIMSIRASMA

Doyou hoot a problem or question about

your Commodore computer? Commodore

Clinic am help, Jvst send your question

on a postcard to:

Jim Slrasma

Cummodore Clinic

I'D Box 6100

Maeomb, 1L 61455

Quetiei are answered only through this

column, and, due to the available space

and the volume of mail, we select for

publication only those questions that are

likely to appeal to the majority of our

readers.

HARDWARE

Q: I've upgraded to a C-128 computer and

1571 disk drive and have converted my

I5-t! to device 9, as detailed on page 82 of

the April 1986 issue of RUN. The two

drives are connected in series, and I know

each one has to be addressed separately i>y

its number—but that's all I know. Where

can I find information on using the two

drives?

G. Lee Curtice

Rockport, TX

A: It sounds as though you've hooked

up the two drives properly. Having

done that, all you need to do to use

the 154! as device 9, instead of the

l.ri71 as device 8, is to substitute

a 9 in place of the 8 in your disk

commands. For example, instead of

typing:

DOI'KN # ] ,"BOO",W,U8

to create a new fiie named BOO on

the IS71, change the 8 to a 9:

DOPEN #l,tlBOO",W,U9

and the file will be created on (he

1541 instead.

The only source of confusion is that

disk commands default to unit (de

vice) 8. As a result, they are often writ

ten without mentioning either unit 8

or unit <.). In such cases, to use unit <)

you have to spell out the command

and the unit number.

To use the second drive in CP/M

mode on die C-128, have your com

mands designate drive B: instead of

A:. Typing B: alone as a command

will make the 1541 the default CP/M

drive until you switch back to the

1571 by typing A:.

Even in C-64 mode, using device 9

is easy. Once again, replace the 8s in

your commands with 9s. Thus:

OPEN l,H,:l,"0:BOO.5.VV

becomes:

OPEN l,9A"fcBOO£,W"

Note that you should always include

the drive 0: specifier in 64 mode.

Q: I f/ian to buy a disk drivefor my 064,

but I'm confused as to which is best. I've

read that the 1541 has many flaws (head-

banging, overheating, kicking out disks,

chatter, and more), and I see adsfor other

drives claiming to be better. Should myfirst

drive be a 1541 or Twt?

S. W. Hall

Cray Court, SC

A: First, everything you have heard

about the 1541 is true. It's still one of

the least expensive intelligent disk

drives available, and it has obvious

deficiencies compared to most of

its competitors, On the other hand,

since its Kernal ROM is copyrighied,

potential competitors can't license

the ROM for their drives the way, for

example, makers of clones of the IBM

PC can license 100-perceut-contpati-

ble HIOS ROMs.

For normal commands this doesn't

matter; all 1541 clones I've seen emu

late the full Commodore command

set properly. The problem arises

when you try to run commercial soft

ware. Nearly all commercial C-64

software is still copy-prolccted, usu

ally in ways [hat lie the programs

specifically to the 1541. I often re

ceive mail from people wondering

why this or that program won't run

on a particular 1541 clone, or even

the 1571, and the answer is nearly

always the same—copy protection.

As long as Commodore owners tol

erate protected programs, they'll

continue to be tied to the 1541, de

spite the ready availability of better

drives.

Q: Why won V my Commodore S02 ad like

a Commodore printerl It won't print from

Doodle.', The Print Shop or GKOS, to name

afew programs. Is there anything 1 can do

to get more-use out of the 802, or should I

just junk it?

Chuck Kinsey

Bellevue, WA

A: The 802 is another example of an

otherwise good product that's been

defeated by a prior standard. Al

though the 802 has several advantages

over [he 801, Commodore chose not
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1541 MASH V2.0

Service Your Disk Drive!

Now you can service your own disk drive

with Ihe popular program 1541 MASH. You

can clieck and ad|uEt Ihe riend alignment,

Chock and ad|usl Ihe RPM's You can also

use MASH to clean your drive and check

disks lor errors Complete instructions guide

you slep by step as you rale your drive's

porlormanceand mafcethe necessary adjust

ments All you need is a screwdriver and

about an hour of your time. No knowledge ot

electronics is necessary This is the easiest

program of its type to use.

Only $19.BS

Disk Tracker

Use Disk Tracker to catalog all oT your disks

into a neat filing system Read and Edit each

disk directory Sort each directory and print

disk jacket labels Or a long master hslotyour

programs Display any directory at will

Search function finds lost programs quickly

Get your wares organised.

Utility Pac

Here is an assoMmiMii ol the besi disk uhlihes with

complete instruction Handy Tools lor the pro

grammer or for tho casual user - Only J14 95

Hot Tips

Recipe Tracker
Are you lired of trying lo convert your favorite

rnclpea la mnoi various cookmo, needs'7 Lei Recipe

Tracker hand!* it I fin hand? program ttorei your

'',-, ,,t'.- reclpeson disk andthen. n| your command,

quickly concerts them lo aerve one person or *

thousand. QniySW.B5

Pilgrim's Progress

Here in a aophlstlcatedtenl adventure QBmethat will

provide you wkthhoura of fun and challenge Based

on Ir-ifl classic aloryb Pilgrim s Progress, ihu adven

ture provides wholesome lun lor adventurer! ol ill

ages Walk with Pilgrim down me penloui road to

lhfi cniosiifl! city (tuouuh a maze of penis Ihitoccu

pies me anlire Contents ol the disk Only $29.05

A Disk lull Of Hoi ProB'amiriinfl lips, sscrets, and

useful sutwautinus wiin documentaliun

Only tU.9S

Address Tracker
Dedicated Ming system designed specifically Tor

nomes and addruasiiB. Pnnls labels Sorts on all

fields WorkswitnSpeeflscripiUliljrertoMergB
labels and word processed text Super-Easy Id Use

A powerful add!lion lo your software library

Onl

Variety Pac #1

i8tyofspellino»nOm»meaniBJillonone

Variety Pac #2

riety of eic«[l«nl BASIC games ail on one

y S9 95

Adventure Pac

Forest Adventure, Desert Adventure. Miser's House,

Haunled House, and more . all on one disk

Only S0.B5

Songs for Kids

25 Delightful, traditional childrens tongs

wild words and 3 voice music Everything

from Hickory Dickory Doc to Farmer in the

Dell Ages 3-7.

Only H4.9S

Christmas Carols
Sing along with your 64. 12 all time favorite

Christmas Carols wild lent flnd 3 pan har

mony.

Only J9.9S

Bible Trivia
Bible Trivia is one of the finest trivia games

available. 1000 questions, 1-10 players,

exciiing board game, question edilor for

making your own question files You Can

even use it to make quizes for your kids.

Only K4.95

Box 463 i

631 N. Cherry

Battle Ground, Wa. 98604

1-800-331-3428

No Shipping Charges

I COD i' Itnifa Diiiif,

Custom Drives
You can cu3lomi;e your ^5^^ drive giving you added

convenience This booklet will inow you how to

movel^e power Bwrtc^lo the Irontol trie drive install

a write protect gwMch (aPlowmo you lo wnie on the

back of a diak wittiour, punching haloaor removing

iny tapes), fnslalladovidflnumbor swllch (a mu?Ul

you hive iwo drives ) Easy atop ay ilepmslfuthona

IncliifJecomplere diagrams rnahmg the procedure a

■ nap Complete Ml includes swilehei wirei.

connectors

ComploteKil-W4.BS

Reset Switch
A Permanent, Case Mounied reset iwitch thst you

can easily install \iy following our imp by step

instruction a An nitractivc and handy addition |q

youi Commodore 04

Only Mtf,

Speed-Script

Utilizer
The Utilizer works along with your copy of

Ihe popular word processor, Speedscnpl

The Utilner allows you to print multiple

copies ol your documents unattended You

can also morge a mailing list or other data

lile with your speedscript text so that multi

ple copies are printed changing names etc

on every copy The powerful sort routine can

be used lo sort any Speedscnpt Me into use

ful order. This program will work with any

word processor thai has aoquenttnl tile op

tions.

Only 119.95

PS Graphic Pac #1
Hero is a dig* lull of Original Graphics comptatiblQ

with ihe popular Print Shop program A real plug far

your graphics library

Only S14.9S

Computer Furniture
Cuslom Computer Center designs thai you can

build from one or two sheets ol plywood Booklet

includes scalp patterns, material lists, procedures.

and professional Imishmg tips Attractive and easy

to build - Only t3 95

Virtuoso 64
This may be Ihelinal word in munc editors Tor the

Commodore &* Virluoso64 is a tool that ts extreme

ly powerful and rienlote. It produces interupt driven,

highly compact, relocatable, professional sound

ing, music code that can be used in your own pro

grams or loaded up and played lor ynur enjoyment.

It l« 10 easy to use that yoj will be composing your

fJnt musical acore wllhm minules, yet iti depih ol

capability will rover oe !.'■■■: Only S2* V'<

Spelling Scramble
Spelling Scramble is the finest, last acting

spelling program we have seen. Use our

prepared word lists or create your own lists

Ol words to drill Excellent sound and lent

rewards Allows vocabulary words with defi

nitions. A fast action game that takes only

minutes to ptay but requires perfection in

spelling

Only JS.95

Commodore 64

In Washington 1-687-2343

Circle 33 on Boador Servico card.



Commodore Clinic

to make it fully software-compatible

with tin? 801, especially in the way

it handles graphics. Further, even

though the protocol for doing graph

ics on the 802 has been known for a

number of years, several graphics

software vendors siill ignore it. Prob

ably all you can do is remind vendors

of the sales to 802 owners that they're

losing.

Q: h it okay to leave a 1660 modern

plugged in alt Ike lime? Will it affect the

life of either lite computer or the modem?

Tom Clausen

Lafayette, CA

A: If you never move your system

even an inch or two, and don't have

any other cartridges or interfaces con

nected to the system and using its

power, you can leave the modem

plugged in. In fact, under those cir

cumstances it would be best to do so,

to avoid wearing out the thin gold

contacts on the port. On the other

hand, if there's even the slightest

chance your keyboard unit will shift

position, you should keep the modem

unplugged until needed. I learned

this, much to my sorrow, by shorting

OUt the port after cleaning around my

computer.

Fortunately, there is a solution that

doesn't require continual unplug

ging. Master Software (G Hillery

Court, Randallstown, MD 21133) sells

a 4-foot user-port extension cable for

$30 postpaid. The flexibility of the

cable protects against shorts when the

system is being moved.

Qj I have a I 541 disk drive that wai miule

injapun;myfriend bought a 1541 recently,

but his was mad? in Hong Kong. Is there

anything wrong with this?

Rene Del VaUe

Queens, NY

A: Not unless you're one of the many

workers laid off by American disk

manufacturers in the past year due to

competition from the Far East. Com

modore is a multinational firm, with

suppliers and factories in countries

all around the world.

Qj / ojierate a liliS 24 hours a day. I'd like

to ktunv how to keep the computerfrom get

ting hot. I built a fan for my pmver supply,

but the computer itselfstill lieats up.

Gus Daniels

McAUen, TX

A: A certain amount of heal isn't nec

essarily bad for your computer; its

chips are designed to work properly

up to about 150 degrees Fahrenheit.

(As owners of older VIC'JOs already

know, the VIC works properly even

when the keyboard is unpleasantly

hot to the touch.) However, since el

evated heat does "age" chips, you still

may want to cool things down.

With your machine dedicated en-

lirely to hosting a BBS, why not just

remove its cover, or at least raise it a

couple of inches? A plastic case is a

poor conductor of heat, so eliminat

ing it will lower internal tempera

tures by several degrees.

PROGRAMMING

Qj / have a C-64 amlwant to write a trivia

game, but I don't have the slightest idea

where to start. Would you please unite a

two-question trivia game to get me going?

Scott Heitkamp

SI. Henry, OH

A: Here goes:

11)0 READQS.CS

110 IFQ$ = TTHEN200

120 PRINT QS

130 INPUT A$

[40 1FA$ = CSTHEN 170

ISO PRINT "SORRY,THEANSWER IS":CS

160 GOTO 100

170 SC = SC +1

160 PRINT "RIGHT! YOUR SCORE IS";SC

190 GOTO 100

200 PRINT -THANKS FOR PLAYING"

210 END

220 DATA "WHAT WAS THF CASK OF THE

FIRST COMMODORE COMPUTER

MADE OF","WOOD"

230 DATA "IN WHAT COUNTRY WAS THF.

VIC FIRST SOLD", •JAPAN"

2-10 DATA TV1/"

Just be sure to follow your last ques

tion with a line like 240 above, so the

program will know when to quit

Qj I'm using a variable to load a program,

and it works fine. However, when I want

to load a third program, 1 need to me the

first variable plus a new one. Clan vari

ables be used together to load a program

on the C-641

Travis Sonsalia

Arcadia, Wl

A: They sure can. Here's an example

of what I think you want to do:

10(1 INPUT "WHAT SHALL I 1-OAD";A|

MO LOAD "0:" + A$,8

Then, in your second program,

you would add to the name before

loading the third program:

100 PRINT "WHAT COMES AFTER ";A$

UO INPUT "IN YOUR NEXT LOAD";B$

120 LOAD "():"+■ AS + B$,8

When you load one program from

another like this, there arc two key

tilings to remember. First, use only

dynamic variables. These are vari

ables whose values are entered via

Input statements, whose values have

changed since they were first as

signed or whose values result from

a concatenation (sucli as, AS +

"ONE" + ""), as opposed to static

strings like AS = "ONE" that never

change. Second, be sure the first pro

gram is the longest one, or else fool

Basic into thinking it is.

Qj I've often wondered how Commodore

calculates the number ofdisk blocks needed

by files. The following formula works for

program files, although I'm not sure why:

PRINT -INT(-BYTES/(256 - 2))

Can you explain thisformula, and also

how the lengths of other types offiles are

ctdculated?

Emmett Ferretti

Birmingham, AL

A: The essential idea is that all files

are created by the computer byte by

byte, and are sent in streams to the

disk drive to be stored. However, they

are stored by the drive in blocks of

250 bytes, with the lasl block only

partly full. Blocks are connected to

one another within a file by a system

of link pointers, each of which takes

up the first two bytes of its block. If a

stream of bytes is destined for a pro

gram file, its load address will take

up the first two bytes after the link

pointer in the first block. Thus, the

first block in a program file can hold

only 252 bytes of the actual program.

All other blocks except the last in ei

ther a program or sequential file will
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hold 254 bytes. The last block will con

tain anywhere from 1 to 254 bytes.

Storage for relative files is compli

cated by their need for one or more

additional blocks of pointers to point

to individual records within a file.

These are allocated at the rate of one

per 120 blocks of data in each relative

file, in addition to Lhe data blocks

diemselves.

Qj My C-64 sometimes has trouble sub

tracting numbers. For example.:

45 - 44.07 = .929999992

20 - 20.66 = -.660000002

This fouls up one of my programs, so how

can I correct it?

Robert Corson

Mt. Laurel, NJ

A: Such errors are a result of con

verting numbers from decimal to bi'

nary before the arithmetic operation

and back to decimal afterwards, along

with the limited floating-poinl preci

sion of the computer. You'll find the

same problem in most Microsoft

Basics. The cure is to round the out

put number to a few less digits of

precision before printing it. Assum

ing your output numbers are in vari

able A, you can correct them to the

nearest four decimal places with:

100 A2 = INT (A • 1E4 + .5) / IE4

For more or less precision in the

result, vary the digit following E in

both places where it appears in the

equation.

SOFTWARE

Qj I'm writing Commodore a letter asking

for a GEOS program because I've pur

chased a VIC-20, two O64s, a C-128, a

1541 disk drive and Commodorejoysticks.

I would like their address for the letter.

Paul SUverstein

Ukiah, CA

A: It does sound !ike you've paid

your dues, Paul, although Commo

dore is not noted for offering free

upgrades. On the other hand, since

Commodore has announced that fu

ture 64C owners will receive GEOS

automatically, they could probably

arrange to offer it inexpensively to

present owners as well, and GEOS

would then no longer need to be

copy-protected. Anyone in favor of

that notion should write to Commo

dore at 1200 Wilson Drive, West Ches

ter, PA 19380.

Qj I'd like some information about the

COBOL offered by Digital Research for

CP/M mode on the C-128. Is it a limited

subset ofANSI-74 COBOL, or is it com

plete? How much does it cost, and how

would I order it? Ifyou have room to answer

only one question, what is Digital Re

search 's mailing address?

Ted Chidester

Santa Fe, NM

A: All microcomputer versions of

COBOL are still subsets ol that mas

sive language, although they're often

complete enough Ibr likely needs. Dig

ital Research describes their Level II

COBOL as enabling micros "to com

pile and run programs written in full

ANSI 74 COBOL." If the $1600 list

price doesn't scare you off, you can

reach them at 60 Garden Court, Mon

terey, CA 93942; 408-649-3896.

Qj Our campus ministry has been offered

a Commodore 80.32 compuln with disk

drive and monitor for $150. My question

is whether there are any word processing,

datafile and accounting programs avail

able for this model.

Rich Nischan

WheeUrrsburg, OH

A: Yes, several excellent programs

are still available, although probably

only direcdy from the software man

ufacturers now. Super Office, a com

bination of Superscript (a.k.a. Easy

Script) and Superbase, from Preci

sion Software; PaperClip and The

Consultant from Batteries Included

and CMS Accounting from CMS Soft

ware Systems were among the best

programs offered for the 8032, and

their vendors arc all still in business.

Precision Software products, which

come from England, are distributed

in the U.S. by Progressive Peripherals

& Software, 464 Kalamath St., Denver,

CO 80204; 303-825-4144. You can con

tact CMS Software Systems at 2204

Camp David, Mcsquite, TX 75149;

214-2890677.H

MAC INKER
Re-ink Any Fabric Ribbon

Automatically for less

than 5 cents.

Dedicated Units sunn $54.95

Universal Cartridge

MAC INKER

Universal Spool

MAC INKER

$68.50

$66.95

shipping $3.00

Lubricated, Dot Matrix Ink $3.00,

bottle available in black/brown/

red/green/yellow/purple/

orange/gold and silver.

Over 50,000 MAC INKER(s) in [he field.

Over 7500 printers supported.

MERCURY MODEM
Really 100% Hayes* Compatible. '

■ 300/1200 baud.

■ audio monitor/front panel lights.

■ 18 months warranty.

Shipping 14 00

$205.00

"Hayes is a tiademaik ol Hayes Miciopioducts

DATA SWITCHES
All types, all lines switched, all metal,
heavy duty switch, elegant design, best
value for money.

2 Ports Parallel or Serial $ 7500

4 Ports Parallel or Serial $150°°

2 Computers/2 Printers _„

Parallel or Serial $150°°
Wo have cables too. Please inquire or
specify at time ol order.

Order Toll Free.

Call or write for free brochure.

1-800-547-3303
In Oregon 503-297-2321 (24 hours line)

Computer

Fi
op

Friends ®
6415SWCanyonCi. #10. Portland. OR 97221,

telex 4949559

ii'-.il'-i Inquiries welcome.

Ciiclo 27i on Reader Service caid.



HARDWARE GALLERY

The Gemini II

And NL10 Printers

The Law-Cost Choice Is Yours:

Many Print Capabilities

Or Software Compatibility

The Gemini II is a Commodore-

dedicated printer that's equipped

with a built-in interface and a re

movable six-pin serial cable.

The NL-10 is neither Commodore-

dedicated, nor is it a conventional par

allel primer. Instead, ii is designed to

interface to Commodore computers

with a special Star Micro nics cartridge,

which plugs into the back of the

printer while a separate serial cable

connects to your computer system.

At a glance, the Gemini II and NL-

10 look identical, and both share

hardware Improvements over earlier

Star Micronics printers. These im

provements include a cartridge rib

bon instead of a spool rihbon and a

detachable paper guide for single-

feed forms. In addition, the remov

able tractor feed mechanism has been

replaced by a nonremovable, adjust

able tractor unit. This reduces wasied

paper by pushing, rather than pull

ing, continuous-feed paper through

the printers.

Although the [wo printers seem to

have much in common, an examina

tion of their printing abilities reveals

a considerable internal difference.

The NL-10, lacking the constraints of

Commodore dedication, has many

more features than the Gemini II. In

fact, it offers all of the Gemini II's

print capabilities, plus much more.

NL-10 Print Features

The NL-10 possesses as many print

features as you're likely to find on any

low-end dot matrix printer. The Com

modore interface allows easy soft

ware activation and control of the NL-

10'S features with documented Basic

commands. However, since it's not a

true Commodore-dedicated printer,

escape code CHR$(27) is required at

the beginning of most commands.

This printer can be programmed

to accept a single command to select

a default Print mode, which sets the

prim pitch, underline features and

emphasized, bold or expanded print.

It also has a convenient hex dump

characteristic, which programmers

will appreciate, and a true ASCII

mode that, when activated, requires

you to enter codes that differ from

those used in the NL-10's Commo

dore mode.

You can choose between the busi

ness and graph ics character sets when

printing with the default Commo

dore characters. A simple command

will replace the Commodore charac

ters with an ASCII character set.

The NL-10 offers capabilities that

include seven-pin graphics in 480 and

960 dots-per-line density and in 480

dots-per-line reverse graphics print

ing. There is also an eight-pin graph'

ics mode that offers 480,9(50 and 1920

dots-per-line printing.

The printer possesses the usual as

sortment of international characters

found on most Star Micronics print

ers. Three print pitches, bold and em

phasized print and an NLQ mode

that features a density of" 18 X 23 dots

are included. This relatively high dot

Gemini II printer.
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density produces characters that arc

comparable to the so-called letter

quality characters found on high-end

dot matrix printers.

Other print features include super

scripts, subscripts) proportional char

acter spacing, programmable line

spacing and an italic character set.

Double- and <]ua<!ruple-si/.e character

printing is also available.

With (he NL-10, most paper-han

dling functions have been moved

from their usual DIP switch locations

to the control panel. From there, you

can alter settings such as right, k-fi

and top-of-form margins, all ofwhich
can be controlled from the customary

line- and form-feed buttons. The con

trol panel also lets you select the print

pitch, Nl.Q and bold prim settings.

Small LED-type lights are illuminated

next to the name of the activated

prim pitch or mode.

Performance-wise, the NI.-IO has a

print speed of 120 cps in Draft mode

and 30 cps in NLQ mode. It is rela

tively quiet and, even after several

months of operation, the ribbon has

not shown significanl fading or wear.

The printer comes with two in

formative manuals. One brief, non-

computer-specific manual explains

how to interface the NL-10 with your

computer and perform preventive

maintenance. A second 100-pagc man

ual accompanies printers equipped

with an interface for Commodores.

Software Compatibility

Both programmers and nonpro-

grammcrs can benefit from the NL-

lG's graphics capabilities. It works

well with graphics software, CAD soft

ware and high- and low-resolution

screen dumps for theC-64 and C-128.

I have used the NL-10 with business

software packages that utilize bit

mapped screen dumps, and they all

worked fine. The design of die printer

is sure to reduce the likelihood ofsoft

ware incompatibility.

My long-term use has convinced me

that the NL-10 is one of the more

software-friendly, third-party printers

on the market.

Gemini II Features

The Gemini II has the NI.-IO's speed

in its various print modes. Its features

include bold and emphasized print,

superscripts and subscripts, three

print pitches and programmable line

spacing.

COMMODORE 1 28 OWNERS

THEREVISEDCLONEENDSTHE

SOFTWARE BACK-UP BLUES!

The complete update to the
1571 Clone is now being

shipped. Our new manuaJ Is

almost 50 pages long and

explains all aspects. We

Improved the OCR & Nibble

copiers and added a MFM

Copy [back up IBM disks

on Commodore?). The

expansion section has over

50 files. Included Is a block
editor, auto boot maker,

single or 2 side copy, copy

to alt. sides, track analysis

[sync marks, density, block

size, CCR data, Hex data),

bulk erase, format, copy &

combine files, plus more.

Over 25 selections from

menus. Use wllh a 1 or 2

1S71 drive system.

STILL ONLY $49.95

WE'LL STILL GIVE YOU StO TRADE

IFOR YOUR OBSOLETE COPY DISK

Available from

DISTRIBUTING INC
1342B Route 2.'j

Buller. NJ 07405

CALL; (201)838-9027

$10 UPGRADE for all

registered 1571 CLONE

MACHINE Owners
VISA ■ MASTERCARD

DEALER &DIST INQUIRES

Circle 172 on Reader Service card

COMMON STOCK ANALYSIS

WITH YOUR COMPUTER

WALLSTREET MICROSCOPE

Available for: Commodore-64;

Appla II*, II E, II C; IBM and Compatible*

• Slockt Judged by 10 Criteria

■ 5 By Price (Cap Gslns Potential)

• 5 By Financial Stability (Safely)

• Criteria Value* May Be Set By User

Elghi Computer Program!

Thorough Documentation

Come* Complete Wllh

1500 Company Data Bale

$135.M

Updates Available By Subscription)

• Search Capabilities • Market Averages

• Single or Batch • Graphic!

Procenlng

DEMONSTRATION DISK-SI O

(113—CO.D.)

Adilies when 1o buy and sell.

"As a Powerful Financial Planning Tool.

Wallilreet Mlctostope li Top—Notch . . .

VJaltetreet Mlcrotcop* Glvet You four

Monty'* Worth And More—At a Reliable,

Computerized Stock Manager and
Forecatter."

(The Oook o I Commodore r>i Solrwara 1985)

Make your computer aide you In eliher

Bull or Bear Marked

WALLSTREET CORP.

Call: (402) 390-3372 (24 Ht>.) (or C.O.O.

Write 1527 South 93rd Avenue.

Omaha, ME 63124

COMMODORE 64"

" SUPER"
SOFTWARE

New! Best of Gomes 03
Over ao new games on Zdians

■17.95

Now! Brain Games#1
Includes "Slock Market." "CityManaijer." "Warehouse1

Civil Baltics'" ana many more lun Brain Games

HZ Hugi Pre;ri" II "12.95

Now! Adventure 11
includes "Giajuic." "Tup to Atlantis." "Morion"

ftrirj rnany more I'.:. ~ ;. /■ Games

iniljgifcgrtrni) "12.95

Bast of G hm on #1
Trie, orrginal. Over SO games on 2 tjisks

■17.95

Las Vegas #1
Jut Classic Over 20LasVefjasGames BesiseMincj disk

■12.95

Newl Education #1
G'catror schools '•■ • ss ;-:.ej- ■■ ■' ,tv, •_■.,.;■■

•12.85

Miier #1 or #2
T*o separate eis*s Eacriwitii 20-30 different programs

G«MES - MUSIC - BUSINESS/UTILITIES

Eicnonl)a9.95

Synt hoBtzer Sound* #1
Over &0 wen conoucietl r«n songs on 3 oishi

•17.95

AOO t! (S3 FOREIGN EXCEPT CMHOUJ SHIPPIHG/HtHDUNG

SEND CHECK OH MONEV ORDER TO

QS'K
SOFTWARE COMPANY

538 So. 2nd St. • Albion, NE 68620

Coninodore6J isa trademark of commodore eleclrnnics Jld

Circle I6S on Reader Soivico card. Circle it on Reader Service card.



Hardware Gallery
The Gemini II has a control panel

similar to that of the NL-10, except

that it has one less button and a dif

ferent configuration. The same LED-

type lights display the current mode

at a glance.

The Gemini H's NLQ mode has a

slightly lower dot matrix density

than the NL-10. Its 17 x 11 dots per

character gives the NLQ characters

"squarer" curves and more of a com

puter-font appearance.

The Gemini II has important fea

tures such as a hex dump, interna

tional characters and bidirectional

and unidirectional printing. Some

of the advanced printing options en

joyed by the NL-10, such as an italic

character set, ASGII mode and quad

ruple-size printing, are not avail

able here.

The print head has the saute num

ber ofvertical pins—nine—as the NL-

10; however, the Gemini II can only

access seven pins while the NL-10 can

access eight in Graphics mode.

Since the Gemini II is a Commo

dore-dedicated printer, it offers both

This is pica.

This is el its*

This is condensed.

This is boldface.

Thaaa ar* mpiricripti.
These are subscripts.

E is also possible.

Samples of different print available on the NL-10.

exceptional 1525 emulation and soft

ware compatibility. In an effort to du

plicate MPS-803 and 1525 print, the

characters in Draft mode even lack

descenders.

Summary

In a side-by-side comparison, the

NL-10 seems to be the better printer

in many respects. Its multitude of

print options (not found on the Gem

ini II) makes it the preferred printer

for programmers.

Despite the Gemini H's shortcom

ings, however, its excellent software

compatibility demands consideration

from those who want a high-quality

dot matrix printer. The Gemini II will

handle virtually any graphics, busi

ness or correspondence printing task

the average Commodore eomputerist

is likely to encounter.

Copy Worldwide Short-wave Radio

Signals on Your Computer
Remember the fun of tuning in all those foreign broad

cast statioas on the short-wave radio? Remember those

mysterious sounding coded tone signals that baffled

you? Well, most of those beeps & squeals are really
digital data transmissions using radloteletype or Morse

code. The signals are coming in from weather statioas,

news services, ships & ham rudio operators all over the

world. Our short-wave listener cartridge, the "SWL",

will bring that data from your radio right to the video

screen. You"ll see the actual text as it's being

sent from those far awav transmitters.

The "SWL" contains the program in ROM

as well as radio Interface circuit to copy

MICROLOG
INNOVATORS IN DIGITAL COMMUNICATION

Morse code and all speeds/shifts of radioteletype. It
comes with a cable to connect to your radio's speaker^

earphone jack, demo cassette, and an excellent manual

that contains a wealth of information on how to get the

most out of short-wave digital DXing, even if you're

brand new at it.

For about the price of another "Pac-Zapper" game, you

can tie your Commodore 64, 128 or VIC-20 into the

exciting world of digital communications

with the Microlog SWL. S64. Postpaid, U.S.

MICROLOC CORPORATION,

18713 Mooney Drive,

Guithersburg, Maryland 20879.

Telephone: 301 258-8400.
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In ihe final analysis, it's up to the

user to determine which primer may

best meet his needs. Either of these

machines is a worthwhile investment.

(Star Micronks, 200 Park Ave., Suite

3510, New York, NY 10166. Gemini II,

$319; NL-10 with interface, $379.)

Tim Walsh

RUN Staff

MicroFlyte Joystick

Let This Accessory Put You

In a Flight Pattern That

You'll Never Want to Leave

A successful accessory to a game

oflegendary slams must not only add

to ihe enjoyment of the game, but

also enhance and improve it

Microcube Corporation has man

aged to do this with MicroFlyte Joy

stick. Now designed specifically for

SubLogic's Flight Simulator II, it will

later include optional drivers for

SubLogic'sJet and MicroProse's F-15

Strike Eagle.

This joystick has controls center

ing on both axes and, because it is a

pot-type stick instead of the conven

tional switch type, there is little back

lash and more precise control. Other

features on the large but lightweight

box include pushbuttons to increase

or decrease your engine throttle and

two buttons to control the move

ments of your flaps.

MicroFlyte moves all the most-used

controls to a panel on the joystick

base and labels them, making it un

necessary for you to set up a memory

system to work with your keyboard.

With MicroFlyte, you simply push

the stick gently to achieve the proper

degree of turn or bank, then release

it and watch your indicator center

itself. I've been able to attain a level

horizon much more easily than ever

before.

To use MicroFlyte, you must first

load and run the driver disk that is in

cluded in the package. After about 10

seconds, you are requested to insert

your Flight Simulator II disk, which is

then automatically booted. Because it

is a routine residing in an otherwise

unused part of the C64's memory, the

driver will not alter or affect your

Flight Simulator II disk in any way.

While $59.95 may seem high for a

single-purposejoystick, the real value

is measured by how much you enjoy

flying Flight Simulator II. If you are

an occasional user, MicroFlyte will

MicroFlyte joystick.

replace the need for committing cer

tain keyboard commands to memory.

If you are a regular flyer, you'll enjoy

the accuracy and ease of MicroFlyte.

(Microcube Corp., PO Box 488, Leesburg.

VA 22075, $59.95.)

Ervin Bobo

St. Peters, MO

HOW TO GET THE

MOST OUT OF

G E O S

;

— for the new user who wants

1H know mom sibmit GEOS .mil

how in make it "ink for.him;

— Tor the ndvuni'cd user who

w.iiiI1- iiiiin- flexibility thtin

(JEO.S ,i 11 iii i- offers:

— for the programmer who

minis In «i ill his oun ulilitics

— Hit liiml. you need nhi'it the

in.inn,ii r. imi enough:

HOW TO GET THE MOST OUT Oh' CBOS Rives you ihe information that jihj need lo use Ihis

powerful program to jour hesl advantage. A leum ofexperienced users and programiners examined

(JKOS inside and oul lo give you;

— shortcuts In iiKikt «iur mirk «" luster and smoollier;

— uiiilneiiiiieiited ti-.iitii-f. ih.it )oli will Hiinl lo take udvuntiijie of, or amid:

— translation utilities lo import text uml gninhics from other pupuNir programs;

— conversion utilities lo Id jon Imnsmll (JKOS (lies lo your friends u;i niodem;

— ilic GEOS file structure, so programmers can write utilities for their own special needs; und

— .i mup of important memnry locutions so advanced programmers ran create Ihrir own custom

utilities.

COmprehcnUve Reference

Book S1J.95

Complete l'ro|!rams & Utilities

Disk $O5

j Add $2.50 Alpplng and handling
I Wiling raidcnls add bci vales tax
' C.O.D, iirttcR addiliunat $2.on

M.il.i' l> ivilili In Midnirv Piwa

ORDER LINE:

(800) 222 - 4441

1212 HaRiin, Chumpaign, II. riI82l)

I ir.ili-r incjuiries welcome

Cliclo 82 on Reader Service card. RUN NOVEMBER 1986 / 1 27



Checksums forRUN1985

Programs
Last February, in response to many reader inquiries, we began

a series ofchecksum listingsfor programs published in 1985

before our C-64 checksum program, 64 Perfect Typist,

appeared in September '85. Working backwards, we have so far

covered August, July, June and May. Below, you will find the

April programs'checksum listings.

To use the checksums, you must first load and run 64 Perfect

Typist (see How to Type Listings, on page 110); then gel out

your April issue and begin typing in any program you find in

the listings below. Every time you hit the return key, a number

from 0 to 255 will appear. Ifyou enter a line correctly, the number

following the ":REM*" next to the line number will appear.

Ifyou have already entered one of the programs and desire to

check it for accuracy, simply enter 64 Perfect Typist, list lines

individually or in small groups and position the cursor on the

line you want to check. Next, press the return key; and, ifyou've

entered the line correctly, the number that appears below the line

will match the number following the ":REM*" in the listings.

You can look forward to seeing more of these listings of 1985

programs in subsequent issues of RUN.

Sound Sampler, by Bruce BarOett; April, p. 102.

5

10
20

25

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

49

50

55

60

70

72

75

77

80

100

:REM*251

:REH*172

:REM*54

:REM*113

:REM*172

:REM*7

:REM*200

:REM*9

;REM*252

:REM*43

:REM*16

:REM*137

:REM*220

IREM-129

:REM*1B8

:REM*109

:REM*84

:rem*6 3

:REM*6

:REM*235

:REM*4

:REM*31

:REH*55

:REM*102

:REH*97

:REM-72

:REM*74

:REM*80

:REM*23

:REM*91

:REM*208
:REM-1B2

110
120

130

140

150

160

200

210

220

230

240

250

300

310

320

330

340

350

36 0

370

400

410

420

430

440

450

460
470

500

510

52 0

530

:REM*32

:REM*228

:REH*19G

:REM*252

:REM*132

:REM*116

:REM*240

:REH*70

:REM*202

:REM*34

:REM*152

:REH*206
:REM*113

:REM*75

:REM*189

:REM*89

:REM*255

:REM*235

:REM*229

:REM-B3

:REM*211

:REM*221

:REM*17

:REM*1S9

:REM*67

:REM*77

:REM*73

:REM*213

:REM*139

:REM*197

:REM*8B

!REM*96

540

550
560

600

610

62 0
630

640
650

660

700

710

720
730

740

750
760

800

810

820
a30

840

850
86 0

87 0

900

910

920

930

940

950
1000

:REM-12

:REM*164

:REM*18

:REM'120

:REM*20B

:REM*192

:REM*238

:REM*144

:REM*8

:REM*148

:REM*52

:REM*144

:REM*242

:REM*7 0
:REM*82

:REM*26

:REM*32

:REM*211

:REM*63

:REM*163

:REM*79

:REM*135

:REM*91

:REM*219

:REM-10 3

: REM* 21 1

:REM*151

:REH*24 3

:REM*243

:REH-145

:REM*69

:REH*139

1010

1020
1030

1040

1(150

1100
1110

1120

11 30

1140

1150

1160

1200

1210

1220

1230

1240

1250

1260
1300
1310

1320
1330

1340

1350

1360

1370

1380

1400

1410

1420

1430

:REH*85

:REM*69

:REM-76

:REM-32

:REM*242

:REM*52

:REM* 10

:REH*112

:REH*84

:REM'170

IREM-44

:REM*136

:REM*212

:REM*14

:REM*134

:HEM*160

:REM*88

:REM*9S

:REM*196

;REM*171

:REM*11 5

:REM*239

:REM*67

:REM*1

:REM*117

:REM-33

:REM*219

:REM*61

:REM*19

:REM*B9

:REM* 31

:REM*157

1440

1450

1460

1500

1510

1520

1530

1540

1550

1560

1570

15B0

1590

1600

1610

1620

1630

1 640

1650

1660

1670

1700

1710

1720

1730

1740

1750

1760

1770

1780

1790

IREM-47

:REM*43

:REM-57

:REM*255

:REM*121

:REM*177

:REM*61

IREH-22

:BEM*140

:REM*198

:REM*100

:REM*174

:REM*194

!REM*26

;REM*106

:rem*62

:REM*224

:REM*172

:REM*76

:REH*254

iREM-236

:REM'210

:REM*94

:REM*82

:REM*28

:REH*254

iREH-216

:REM*122

:REM*6S

;REM*38

:REM*162

128/RUN MWEMBER 1S86



Graph Maker 64, by Doug Smoah; April, p. 110.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

e

9

10
20

30

40

50

60
70

80
90

100

110

120

130

140

150

160

170

180

190
200

210

220

230

240

250

260

:REM*151

:REM*52

: REM*237

:REM-236

:REM*77

:REM*226

:REM-9

:REM*58

:REM*159

:REM'244

:REM*212

:REM*162

:REM'160

:REM'122

:REM*90

:REM'92

:REM'188

;REM'204

:REM*176

:REM*6

:REM*96

:REM*32

:REM*150

:REM-208

: REM'80

:REM'150

:REM*30

:REM*80
:REM*176

:REM*190

:REM'196

:REM*20

:REM*242

:REM'226

:REM*77

270

280

290

300

310
320

330

340

350

360

370

380

390

400

410

420

430

440

450

460

470

480

490
500

51 0

52 0

530

540

550

56 0

570

530

590

600

610

:REM'247

:REM*87

:REM'57

:REM*7

;REM-113

:REM+141

:REM+211

: REM*139

:HEM'35

:REM*81

: REM*107

:REM*101

:REM'29

:REM'29

:REM*155

:REM'215

:REM-151

:REM'95

:REM*171

:REM'93

:REM'19 3

;REM*187

:REM*14 5

:REM*115

:REM*17

:REM+238

:REM*180
: REM* 21 8

:SEM*16

:REM*8

:REM*36

; REM*180

:REM-68

:REM*32

:REM*106

62 0

630

640

650
660

670

680

690
700

710

720

730

740

750
760

770
780

790
800

B10
820

830

840

850

860

870

B8 0

B90

900

910

920

930

940

950

960

:REM*19 0

:REM*156

:REM'U0

:REM+92

:REM*206
:REM+30

:REM*20<1

:REM*120
: REM* 21 B

:REM*88

:REM*226

:REM*86

:REM*168

:REM*250

:REM*204

:REM*63

:REM*247

:REM*129

:REM*11

;REM'221

:REM*231

:REM*177

:REM*15

:REM*61

:REM*51

:REM*91

:REM'35

:REM*211

:REM*121

:REM*65

:REM»217

:REM*77

:REM*123

:REM*45

970

96 0

990

1000

1010

1020

1030
1040

1050
1060

1070

1080

1090

1100

1110

1120

11 30

11 40

11 50

1160

1170

1180

1190

1200

1210

1220

1230

1240
1250

1260

1270

1280

1290

1300

1310

:REM*9

:REM*93

:REM*29

REM*255

:REM»19

REM*231

REM'228

REM*252

REM'116

:REM*82

:REM'48

:REM*36

REM*16(

:REM*56

REM'208
REM'152

:REM'54

:REM"96

REM*242

REM'116

REM'152

:REM'38

:REM*76

REM*218

:REM'98

REM*176

REM'228

REM'196

REM'238

REM*212

REM*212

REM*121

:REM*57

REM'233

REM*223

1320

1330

1340
1350

1360
1370
1380

1390

1400

1410

1420

1430
1440

1450

1460'

1470
14B0

1490

1500

1510

1520

1530

1540

1550

1560

1570
I5a0

1590

1600

1610

1620

1630

1640
1650

:REM* S

:rem*47

:REM*243

:REM'125

JREM+117

:REM+255

:REM'13

:REM+ai

:rem*35

:REM+B1

:REM*75

:REM*131

:REM*159

:REM*151

:REM*159

JREH*113

:REM*1

:REM*161

:REM*123

:REM+177

:REM*5b

:REM*213

:REM*96

:REM*172

;REM*32

:REM*16

:REM*11A

iREM'36

:REM*200

:REM-176

:REM*246

:REM*228

: REM*92

:REM*200

Charting Your Future, by Alan Wheeler; April, p. 30.

5

10

20
30
40

50

60

70
30
90

100
110

120

130
135

137

140

145

150

:REM*81

:REM-18

:REM*0

:REM'134

:REM*B4

:REM*128

:REM*168

:REM*162

:REM*114

: REM*54

:REM«48

;REM'168

:REM-190

:REM*182

:REM*215

;REM*247

:REM*190

:REM-167

: REM- 6 0

155

160

170

180

190
200

210

220

230

240

250

260

270

280

290

295

300

305

310

:REM*213

:REM'178

;REM*226

:REM*36

:REM*74

:REM'118

:REM*92

:REM*122

:REM*32

:REM-138

:REM*172

:REM'149

:REM'151

:REM'11

:REM'S

iREM*12

:REM-143

:REM*118

: REM* 59

320

330

340

350
360

370

360

390

400

410

420

430
440

450

460

47 0

48 0

490

500

:REM'71

:REM-9

:REM*197

:REM*23

:REM'151

:REM*125

:REM»1

:REM*13

:REM-95

:REM*49

:rem*83

:REM-145

:rem*45

:REM*41

: REM* 21 7

:REM*33

:REM*251

:REM-97

:REM*139

510

515

520

530

540

550

560

570

580

5S5

590

600

610
620

630

640

650
660

670

:REM*97

:REM*169

:REM*194

:REM*200

:REM'24

:REM*70

:REM+156

:REM*154

:REM'86

:REM*65

:REM-180

:REM-180
:REM'30

:REM*178

:REM*206

:REM*6 4

:REM*102

:REM-16 0

:REM*38

680

690

700

710

720

730
740

750

76 0

770

7B0

790

800

810
B20

830

840

850

860

REM*170

REM*192

: REM*14

REM-234

REM*164

:rem*B2

REM*148

:REM*12

REM*192

REM*197

:REM*43

:rem*99

REM*177

:REM*15

REM'157

:REM'67

:REM*23

:REM'5

:REM-9

Teacher's Pet, by Frank Colosimo; April, p. 54.

10
30
50
60

70

60

90

100

120

130

140

150
160

J7f!

180

190

:REM»98

: REM*14

:REM-66

:REM-58

:REM-16

!REM*168

:REM*108

:REM*204

:REM*86

:REM'62

:REM-56

:REM'102

:REM*32

:REM*96

:REM'212

:REM'6B

200

210

22 0

230

240

250

26 0

270

28 0

290

300

310

32 0

330

340

360

:REM* 16

:REM*56

:REM-6

REM-194

REM-\ 02

REM*158

REM*131

REM'235

:REM*11

REM* 141

REM*229

:REM*39

REM* 2 49

:REM*25

REM-195

REM*1!3

370

380

390

410

420

430

440

450

460

470

490

500

510

520

540

550

:REM-49

:REM*219

:REM*139

:REM-109

:REH*79

:REM-19S

:REM*251

:REM*251

:REM*125

:REM*217

:REM-245

:REM*23

:REM*179

:REM*228

:REM*18

:REM*104

570

580

600

610

630

640

650

660

670

690

710

720

730

740

750

770

:REM*34

:REM*0

:REM'164

:REM*110

:REM*134

:REM'2 38

:REM'150

:REM*216

:REM*98

:REM*226

:REM-232

: REM'21 4

:REM'96

:REM*128

:REM'250
:REM'7

780

610

B20

840

850
870

880

890

900

920

930

940

96 0

970

980

:REM*53

REM-219

REM*129

:REM-25

:HEM*71

:REM*31

REM*195

REM-149

REM'193

REM*199

:REM*43

REM'169

REM'183

:REM*57

JREH*45
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Celestial Swami, byJim Bernard; April, p. 35.

Listing 1. Celestial Swami Loader program.

10

20
30

40

50

Si
70

30

100

110

120

130
140

150

:REM*22

:REM*52

:REM*20

REM*132

REM*104

:REM*98

REM*246

REM*232

:REM*54

REM*196

:REM*72

REM*246

REM*142

:REM*72

160

170

1B0

190
200

210

220

230

240

250
26 0

270

280

290

:REM*238

: REM*194

:REM*23B

:REM*156

:REM*126

:REM*162

:REM*2

:REM*120

:REM*104

:REM*96

:REM*1

:REM*13

:REM*177

:REM*67

300
310

320

330

340

350
360

370

380

390

400

410

420

500

:REM*161

:REM*25

:REM*57

:REM*23

:l!EM*123

:REM*4 9

:REM*251

:REM'167

: HEM* 191

:REM*97

:REM*39

:REM*99

(REM*131

:REM*131

510

520

530

540

550

56 0

570

58 0

590

600

610
620

630

640

:REM*121

:rem*38

:REM*138

:REM*152

:REM*244

iREM+130

:REM*212

:REM*168

:REM*14

:REM*106

:REM*92

:REM*116

:REM*204

:rem*252

650

660

670

680

690

700

710

720

730
740

750

76 0

770

:REM*GG

:REM*94

:REM*100

:REM*142

:REM+50

!REM*7f

:REM*214

;REM*11B

:REM*22

:REM'104

:REM*164

:REM*242

:REM*53

Listing 2. Celestial Swami Program.

If)
20

30
40

50

55

57

60

70

75

80

:REM* 6

REM*144

REM*146
REM'202

REM* 130

REM'205
REM'247

:REM*80

:REM*12

REM*14 9

:REM*90

90

99

100
110

120

130

140

150

160

170

180

:REM*120

:REM+79

:REM*238

:REM'88

:REM'92

:REM*5Q

:REM'44

:REM*38

:REM-168

:REM*156

:REM*156

190

199

200
210

220

230
240

250
299

300

310

REM*11 6

:REM*1

:REM*4

REM*170
:REM'32

REM*136

REM*238

:REM*62

REM*102

REM*109

:REM*5

320

330
340

350

360
370
330

390

500
510

520

:REM*49

REM*155

:REM*31

:REM-55

REM*125

REM*203

:REM*85

REM*193

REM*249

REM*16 9

REM*250

530

540

550
600

610

62 0
630

640

650

:REM*176

:REM*6(

:REM*4S

:REM*96

:REM*96

:REM*1[

:REM*212

:REM*17f

: REM* 101

The Number Puzzle, by Zoltan Szepesi; April, p. 88.

10

20
30

40

50

60

70
B0
90

100
110

120

130

140

150

160

170

180

190

200
210

220

230
240

250

26 0

270

:REM*8

:REM*96

:REM*190

:REM*116

:REM*20

:REM*68

:REM'114

:REM*236

:REM*102

:REM*182

;REM*54

:rem*232

:REM*176

:REM*160

:REM*90
:REM*124

:REM*208

:REM(124

:REM*252

:REM*184

:REM»62

:REM*58

:REM*236

:REM*138

:REM*224

:REM*137

:REM*229

280

290

300

310
320

330

340

350
360

370

380

400

410

420

430
500

510

520

530

540

550

560

570

580

600

610

620

:BBM*2 5

:rem»17

:REM*53

:REM'79

:REM*231

:REM'85

:REM*51

:REM*165

:REM*243

:REM*203
:REM*45

:REM*223

:REM*71

:REM*175

:rem*39

:REH*249

:REM*43

:REM*220

:REM*96

:REM*102

:REM*124

:REM*78

:REM*118

:REM*14

:REM*10

:REM*20

:REM*50

630
640

650

660
670

680

700

710

720

730

740

750

76 0

770
780

790

800

810

820

830

900

910

920

930

940

950

950

:hem*126

:REM*104

:REM'24 0

:REM*36

:REM'244

:REM'202

:REM*fl

:REM*22a

:REM*138

:REM*120

:REM*194

:REM*132

:REM*50

:REM*73

:REM*31

:REM*177

:REH*185

:REM*245

:REM*197

:REM*123

:REM*23E

:REM*43

:REM*169

:REM*17S

!REM*209

:REM*143

:REM*65

970

980
990

1010

1020
1030

1100

1110

1120

11 30

1140

1150

1160
1170

1180

1190

1200
1210

1220

1230

1240

1250

1260

1300

1310

1320

:REM*187

:REM-99

:REM*113

:REM*243

:REM-41

:REM*155

:REM*12

:rem*214

:REM'12 4

:REM'128

:REM-16 0

:REM*14

:REM*158

:rem*0
:REM'170

:REM'214

:REM'90
:REM*100

:REM*110

:REM*108

:REM-36

:REM*46

:REM*56

:REM*94

:REM*161

:REM*1

:REM-97

1330

1340

1350

1360

1370

1380

1390

1410

1420

1430

1440

1450

1460

1470
14B0

14 9B
1500

1518

1520

1530

1540

1550

1560

15 70

1580

:REM*243

:REM*255

:REM*227

:REM*81

: REM*13

:REM*37

REM'143

REM*197

REM*119

:REM*93

REM*189

:REM*B3

REM*153

REM'143

:REM*83

:REM*41

:REM*17

:REM*165

:REM*177

:REM*247

:REM*39

:REM+2

:REM*17G

:REM*122

:REM*162

:REM-254

Menu, Please, by Paul Motise; April, p. 124.

1

2

3

4

5

5

7

S

9

10

:REM'199

:REM*230

:REM*105

:REM*66

:REM*1S

:REM*122

:REM*101

:REM*152

:REM*191

:REM*4

12

20

90
95

100
105
110

120

130

140

:REM*74

:REM*70

:REM*148

:REM*229

:REM*226

:REM*183

:REM*248

:REM*60

:REM*130

:REM*204

145

150

155

160

165

170

175

180

200

210

:REM*71

:REM'82

:REM'115

:REM*60

:REM*119

:REM*230

:REM-161

:REM+118

:REM*58

:REM*202

400

410

420

430

500

710

720

B00

B10

820

:REM*69

:REM'191

:REM*187

:REM*13 3

:REM*207

:REM"172

:REM*164

:REM'49

:REM'47

:REM'199

830

850

870

1000
2000

3000

4000

5000

:REM*55

:REM'101

:REM*113

:REM'207

:REM*251

:REM*39

:REM*85

:REM*129
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Picking the Right Sounds, by Michael andJeffrey GoUer; April, p. 50.

1

2

3

5

B

9

60

61

62

63

70

71

72

78

B1

82

63

6A

:REM"177

IREM-70

:REN*245

:REM'97

:REM*112

:REH*121

:REM-!92

:REM*B5

SREM*70

:REM*73

:REM*216

:REM*83

:REM*40

:REM*54

:REM*5 7

:REM*5B

:REM*239

:REM*4

B5

90
95

97

100

101
102
120

140

150

151

200

208

210

21-1

216

21 B

220

:REM*139

:REM*248

:REM*231

:REM*3 5

:REM*209

:REM*22 5

: REM*194

:REM*96

:REM*116

:REM*12 6

:REM*249

:REU*23B

:REH*30
:REM*18

:REM*210

:REM*86

:KEM*2

:REM*230

222

225

227

229

260

290

300
301

302

303

304

403

500

510

511

5H

520

530

:REM*138

:REM'51

:REM*177

: REM* 181

:REM-2 37

:REM*57

iREH-127

:REM*S

;REM'23

:REM-24

:REM"25

:REM*94

:REM*195

:REM«151

:REM«212

:REM*62

:REM*238

:REM*234

531

545

550

56 0

57 0

571

600

601

610
62 0

630

640

650

660

670

671

680

681

:REM-153

:REM*157

: REM*16

:REM'26

:REM*36

:REM*255

:REH*126

:REM*223

:reh*50
:REM*122

:REM*126

:REM*82

:REM*138

:REM*132

:REM*90

:REM*169

:REM'90
:REK*25

700

701

7B9

710

750

800

900
901

902
990

1000

1010

1020

2000

2010

:REM*60

:REM'185

:REM*209

:REH*16

:REM*210

:REM*37

:REM*111

:REM*112

:REM*113

:REM*67

: REM*15

:REM-149

:REM*105

:REM'35

:REM*13 3

VideoJukebox, by Joe Rocke; April, p. 46.

1

2

3

4

5

6

10
20
29

30
40

50
60

70
79

; REM*63

:REM*96

:REM+233

:REM+92

:REM*57

:REM+68

:REH+12

:REM*0
:REM*21

:REM*19S

:REM*92

:REM*252

:REM*1ia

:REM'236

:REM*123

00

90
100

110

120
130

140

150

160

170

180

190

200

210

220

REH*196

REM*122

REM*242

:REM*B4

:REH*70

:HEM*10

REM*254

:REM*58

:REM*78

REH-184

REM*162

REM*1 3'

REM*254

:REM*86

REM'198

230

240

250

26 0
26 9

270

280
290

300

310

320

330

340

350
360

:REM*158

:REM*40

;REM'6S

:REM*171

:REM*90
:REM*133

:REM*133

:REM-203

:REM*193

:REM*113

:REM*165

:REM*119

:REM*177

:REM*173

:REM-13

370
380

390
400
410
419

420

430

440

450
460

470

480

490
500

:REM*199

:REM*227

:REM"253

:REM+85

iREH+157

:HEM*218

:HEM-31

:REM*13 5

:REM*131

:REM*199

:REM*47

:REM*2S3
:REM"21

:REH*221

:REM*39

510

520

530
540

549

550

5S0
570

530

590

600

610

:REM*77

:REM-252

:REM*202

:REM*88

:rem*109

:REM*182

:REM'60

:FEM*152

:REM*0

:REM«202

:REM*220

:REH*32

[IcornmDdora=

AUTHORIZED REPAIR
CALL FOR LOW PRICES!

| SCHOOL P.O.'s ACCEPTED

0 LIFETIME WARRANTY

0 TYVEK SLEEVES • LABELS

WRITE PROTECTS • PACKAGED
100 up 50-99

generic SS/DD .40 .55
LOW PRICES
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HOURS MON-SAI 10OOAM 8:00 P.M.
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OVER 2000

SOFTWARE TITLES
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Canon |D)
COLOR INKJET

$249
LIMITED QUANTin

SFD 1001

N L Q. • 120 CPS

FRICTION • TRACTOR
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SEIKOSHA SP-1000VC
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NEAR LETTER QUALITY

FRICTION &THACTOH

1C0CPS • SHEET FEEDER

CR-220

$79
rt_ COMMODORE REAOY

93 FROM EPSON
50 CPS • TRACTOR FEED

commodore

We Bought

'em All

FAR BELOW

DEALER COST

RETAIL

499.95

REGULAR

DEALER

COST

325 00

• 100% CM Compatible

• Built in Hi-Res Green Monitor

• Heavy duty power supply and

sturdy case

• All units comptotely refurbished

with full 90 day warranty
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without nolle I. ALL MERCHANDISE CARRIES

MANUFACTURERS WARRANTY
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THE MAIL RUN

Where's That Software?

I'm mad at Connnodore! Two years

ago they announced the C-128. Three

computers in one, they said, with

double the memory and speed of the

C-(i4. All that is true—they put to

gether a fine piece of equipment.

I spent more than $800 to buy a

128 and two 1571 disk drives. I

hooked the computer to my 19-inch

Fisher RGB, and the demo disk looks

beautiful on the big screen. I can

hardly wait for the programs to start

coming out. But I wait and wait and

wait...and nothing happens. The

programs never show up, and 1 have-

to run the old ones for my 64.

I tried CP/M, but the monotony of

the screen color bored me. Besides,

with all the new systems around, I

think CP/M is obsolete.

Commodore has gotten too in

volved with the Amiga, and they've

forgotten the 128. Those of us who

believed them and purchased the 128

have been left out in the cold!

Albert H. Coya

Miami, FL

Printing a Rolodex File

Well, the polls are closed, the bal

lots are counted, and RUN wins by a

landslide lor having one of the most

useful freeware programs around.

It is, of course, Datafile by Mike

Konshak.

I needed to duplicate a Rolodex file

and prim out three copies on one-up

Rolodex cards. Datafile was perfect

and DFMail only needed a minor

change to print the Rolodex cards in

stead of labels. The cards are so much

easier to read when they're printed

132 / RUN NOViiiBER ISB6

on a printer, plus you can make as

many copies as you need and even

use different-size Rolodex cards.

The other bonus of using DF pro

grams is that they'll run on the 128

as is, with no Peeks or Pokes. I even

set up my file with my S'more car

tridge, and was able to make a much

larger file because of S'more's added

memory.

Most of the addresses were local, so

I sel up a function key to enter "San

Francisco, CA 940—". Now we only

have to add the last two digits. In one

afternoon we set up a 1400-record file.

Another lile, of about 1200 records,

was all l'acifica 94044, so we didn't

even enter the state or zip. Instead, I

just changed DFMail to print "Pacifica

94044" on all the cards.

John Elliot

Pacifiea, CA

Grover's Animals Template

I'm writing regarding die software

review of Grover's Animal Adven

tures in the August 1986 issue of RCA'.

It was mentioned that CBS provides a

template overlay for the function keys

that's designed for the C-64, so it can't

be used on the C-128. However, by

turning the template 90 degrees, it can

be placed over the 128's function keys

and secured with tape.

My three-year-old has had no dif

ficulty using the function keys this

way. He only had to learn that the

1NST/DF.I. key accesses the menu, but

that was no problem. Although this

arrangement is not as neat as a tem

plate specifically for the 128, it does

work well and the pictures on the

overlay are still easily recognizable.

One thing the review failed to men

tion is that some of die animals mat

travel in water and on land cannot be

placed in different, although appro

priate, mediums. Ducks don't fly, crabs

can't walk on the beach, and more. I

find this a more significant deficiency

than the lack of a template.

Eleanor M. Glavin

Hyde Park, MA

Scuba Do

Prior to leaving my home in the

Bahamas recently, I ordered the RUN

Productivity Pak and had it sent to

my temporary address. I'm mainly

interested in die Datafile program,

for keeping records on the students

in my scuba-diving courses. I haven't

had an opportunity to get Datafile up

and running since I've been away, but

I've studied the instruction booklet

and like what I see. The tie-in between

DFMail and DFReport will solve

many of my problems. However, I'm

wondering if Datafile will handle 300

records? That's how many students

I have.

Charles C. Badeau

Nassau, Bahamas

The answer is yes, if the records are a

suitable she. The number of records a

Datafilefile tan hold depends on the num

ber offields within each record and the

number of characters in each field. One

file will hold between 250 and 300 records

if the records contain six or seven fields,

ranging from two to 25 characters in

length. Naturally, the smaller the fields,

the more records per file, and the larger

the fields, the fewer records per file.

Since groups of files can he saved on



one disk, and there's no limit to the number

of disks you can use, there's no limit to

how many flips you can maintain.

Editors

The Computer Community

I've just acquired a primer on the

basis of the "In Search of the Perfect

Printer" articles in the May andjune

1986 issues of RUN. I wrote to the

author, Tim Walsh, of the magazine's

technical staff, Io ask a question be

fore I bought il and immediately re

ceived an answer in a nice, full-page

letter. I'm new to computing as a

retirement hobby and belong to an

active user's group here in Lakeland.

I must say that I've run across the

most helpful and accommodating

people involved in computing that

I've met in a long time.

William D. Robert

Lakeland, FL

Getting Back Issues

I recently road "In Search of the

Perfect Printer, Part II," in the June

1986 issue ofHUN. Before I purchase

my own printer, I'd like to read the

first part of the article. However, I

can't find it anywhere! I've called nu

merous stores and libraries, but no

one seems to know which issue ofthe

magazine it's in. Can you help me

out? I really respect your magazine's

opinions, and I'm postponing my

printer purchase unlil I can read this

article.

Dana Ashberry

Albany, GA

"In Search ofthe Perfect Printer, Part I"

appeared in the May 1986 isstte o/RUN.

You can order back issues ofthe magazine by

sending $3,50, plus $1 for fxistage and han

dling, to RUN, Back Imte Orders, SO Elm

St., Peterborough, Nil 03-158. We're

pleased that you find RUN so helpful.

Editors

Mail-In User's Group

For some lime now, I've been hear

ing about people who are search

ing for a user's group that operates

through the mail, but I've never come

across such a group. So, a friend

and I have started one called MIUG

(Mail-In User's Group). We don't

have many members yet, but hope to

get more soon. If anyone would like

to join, write to me for an applica

tion. Commodore users from any

state are welcome.

Charlie Ippolito

23-20 30th Drive

Astoria, NY 11102

Productivity Pak Performs

The RUN Productivity Pak pro

gram disk is probably the most val

uable collection of software that I

own (and I've collected a lot of it). I

just used it in making an educational-

needs assessment survey and data

analysts to accurately target univer

sity extension programs for the 1200

employees at a major new industrial

park here in the San Francisco Bay

area. We learned a lot, and they will

benefit. I find it significant that I

didn't have to use an IBM-PC, and

my software cost $21 instead of $210.

John W. Coir

Martinez, CA

RUN

T-Shirts
| • 100% Cotton, Shortsleeved Shins

I "Wlute with Colorfid RUN Logo & Design

_ Sizes: s.M, I..NI. Price: J9.95each

I ( miifik-U1 i-nj[-iit. v^nih^N .Jn.l ..i h'.ir.r ^ iwilfi

I
HUB

IDOSESS

enr

avmnn

tMOUNr INCl^Slll

Mall to:

i 80 Elm Street

sim bp

KH

RUN Special Products
• Pewiborongh, NH 03458
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There Is nothing wrong with

your television set

Do not attempt to adjust the pic

ture. DigiTek (10415 N. Florida Ave.,

Suite 410, Tampa, FL 33612) has an

RGBI conversion system that will add

1(10% true RGBI to your composite

monitor to allow you full use of the

C-128's color resolution and Speed.

The RGBI Conversion System costs

149.95.

Check ReaderService Dumber404.

Modem Game

Dreamrider Software (970 N. Main

St., Crete, II. (50417) brings you

Operation Terminal, a full-graphics,

two-player modem game for the

C-G4, in which you search an anti

matter complex for top-secret docu

ments before they fall into enemy

hands. Available on disk for $39.05.

Check Reader Service number 405.

A-hal

Brainstorm 128, a two-program set

from Country Road Software (70284

C. R. 143, Ugonicr, IN 46767), has

been released for the C-128.

The first program, Brainstorm,

compares your ideas and then orga

nizes them into groups. You then can

add, subdivide, rearrange and re

word items. You can print your out

line in a number of formats.

Brainpower, a word processor,

merges with Brainstorm to load your

outline, which you can then view a

section at a time or all at once. Fea

tures of Brainpower include block

moves and deletes, an insert mode

with automatic word wrap, overtype

mode, margin adjustments and head'

ers and footers with page-number

ing. Available on disk for $19.95.

Check Reader Service number406.

Micro Arts Products' Sampler-64 lets

you be creative with sound.

Speak, Sunshine, Speak!

With the SamplerG4 you can re

cord your dog's bark, mix in your

voice (or almost any other sound),

add echo or reverb, and then play

the resulting sound over two octaves

from the computer's keyboard in any

melody or non-melody you'd like.

The digital sound sampler converts

audible sound into a series of num

bers that can be stored in computer

memory, processed in various ways

and then replayed via a keyboard.

Sampler-64 includes a live-effects

menu with real-time echo and reverb.

The Sainpler-64 hardware attaches to

the user port of the C-64 and comes

with a microphone and cable to route

die output to a TV or stereo system.

It costs S89.95, from Micro Arts Prod

ucts, PO Box 2522. Philadelphia, PA

19147.

Check Reader Service number 400.

OWI's WAO

OWI (1160 Mahalo Place, Comp-

ton, CA 90220) introduces WAO, the

newest member of the Movit family

of educational electronic robot kits.

WAO teaches the fundamentals of

computer programming, performs

graphics and helps you develop an

awareness of robotics. You can take

WAO home for $99.95. OWI also sells

an interface for $39.95 that connects

WAO to your Commodore computer.

Check Reader Service number 402.

The Commodore

Interconnection

Master Software (6 Hillery Court,

Randallstown, MD 21133) releases

four hardware interconnection prod

ucts for your Commodore computer.

Modem Master is a four-foot ex

tension cable for the user port of the

C-64, C-128, Plus/4 and VIC-20 com

puters. S29.95.

Modem Master Plus includes the

features of Modem Master, plus a sys

tem reset switch that resets your

C-64 or VIC-20 in case of computer

lockup. The switch is buffered to pre

vent electrical damage to your com-

OWI's WAO can teach you computer

programming.
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<£hliit On

Music ol the Masters - Classical music for
the C64' or C128* in 64 mode. Approx. 1
hour of music perdisk with comments on Ihe

composers.

Volume I -Mozart's Rondo Alia Turca. Beeth

oven's Sonata Pathetique and 30olherworks

by Bach. Handel & many others.

Voluma II - Beethoven's Minuet in G, Bach's

Invention No 4. and 40 other works by

Brahms, Schubert. Chopin & others.

Volume III - Mostly Mozart. Overture Irom

Figaro. Sonata Facile, Minuet from Don Gio

vanni and many other Mozart compositions.

$9.95 per volume. All 3 volumes - S24.B5

The Groat W»r ■ WWI strategy game tor the

C12H' in 12S mods. Includes one or two

player options. Armies ol 17 countries.

Weather, terrain, lines ol supply, etc. afieel

the outcome C128" disk only ■ $29.95

BASICally SIMPLE 128 - How to use all

C128" Basic 7.0 commands, functions and

operators in Basic programs C128' disk

only -S19.95
BASICally SIMPLE 64 ■ How to use all C64"

Basic 2 0 commands, functions and operators

in Basic programs. Disk - S14 95

Datulller 128 - Database program lor the
C128' in 128 mode Disk - S24.95

FREE SHIPPING S HANDLING. Illinois

residents add 7% sales tax. Send check or

money order to:

Free Spirit Software, Inc.

538 3. Edgewood

LaGrange. IL 60525

'Trademarks of Commodore Electronics. Lid

Circle M4 on Reaasr Service card.

Grocery Shopping's

a Breeze With

SHOPPING

LIST

I urn vour Commodore 64 inln Ihf besl

friend n gTOCCiy shopper t'VOr had!

Likt1 j grocery stun* nn .i disk. Features

21 different ".listes" with well over &KI

items lochooSS from Sdctl the items
you plan tobuv; your printer takes care

<tf Ihe rest. You end up with <in ejsy-to-

uie shopping list, organized by Jis-les. It

even h.is .1 placo [or you to indicate items

you haVG I'oupon1^ for!

Requites diskdrive & printer.

Onlif S29.95!

Send ch«.k for $2'>.45 (U.S.), plus S3

SH. ICatil. resident) .niiin%) to:

I/I cmiV 25CJOSCielo (.our!

COMPAN

CoihiL'rchi'cks1 money ordrrv shipped

".■line day, IVrson.il checks, ollow 3

weeks. Md C'OD's or phniu1 nrdurs.

Dealer Inquiries Invited.

DUST COVERS
it CUSTOM MADE IO FII

*■ HEAVY 33-01. VINYL ANTISTATIC

* EXTENDS EQUIPMENT LIFE

A Choit* of Colon light Tan ai Brown

COMPUTES!

C-64j Plui *

c-na . .

Dolomllo |CiN)

Amiga 1000 . .

tW/lmijj Miit Slut id 1
Keyboard only ....

Atari 800X1, 130XE

Atari J30 SI

520 Kcybao.d (onlyl

IBM PC-XT

IBM 5051 Kaybooid

(Dimmtion* Bnquiti

Iqi IBM Clonti)

DI5X OIIIVES

C-1SJ1. C-15/1
Arrtiaa TV D-'Drv

Amiga i'l" D Or.

Indmr GT. M50 S(J.I

MSD SD2 . .

Er.li a m-( ?000

ESDI

Aloir 1050

VIDEO RECORDERS

BOO

13.00

5.00

13.00

18.00

7.00

10 00

14.00

10.00

2S.00

BOO

<J

S 00

s.oo

o.oo

S 00

10.00

S.00

8.00

8 00

i3.ua

Stale Moke & Modal

Include Dimrniia'

PRINTtKi

C-1313/MPSBO1

C-l52t'MPS 803

10,00

13.00

. Itl'JTFt',

c.MPseos.c-isto

Ponoiank 1090'?!

Cmini '■■ .". Slai lO'i

Gemini IS & Slar li'i

Okidota 9J

Okidala 130/192
□klmot» 10/20 .. ..

lp»a MX. F>/BXSO

Epian LXB0/C-10OO

5-ikoiho SP.1000

Comre. 130

C'lloh 7!00

aban M5P 10

Alaii 1017

C'DPS 1101 ....

MONITORS

C-1703. BMC Color

C-190I Araiflo ....

Arnd.k S00-700

Ickniko MJ 10/22

cm.141 (C-iaoj)

GoldSloi 13" Calm

ThomplOA CM 365-46

C-19O2A Magnv> JO

MagnQVDH 00 -

NEC 132S

la .an 3JO

Sakata S0100

Z.niliH 113/133 .
Zenith. 131/133

8.00

13 00

13.00

16.00

13.00

13.00

BOO

13.00

13.00

13.00

13.00

13.00

13.00

13.00

1600

16OO

19.00

19.00

19.00

19 00

19.00

19.00

19 00

19.00

19 00

19.00

19.00

10.00

13.00

Dritr b, lilting MIKE. fQtsU gnf [MM CHOICE UN a MOWN >ilh

nrzcb ir tan) orto Wil 11 WT &er Irnfl IHM nai.l tf-jpeing *rd fittfir^

(Foreign .m- tiUdl. (.■!' Rk. Include t.5% Stilt In.

SPECIAL COVERS WILL BE MADE TO TOUR

DIMENSION;. SEND YOU! BEOUIBEMENTS

r-OI OUR LOW PRICE Q'JOnS.

Crown Custom Covers
9606 SHFLLYFiELD CD . Da pi. B

DOWNED. CA 90240

(213) 8633391

COMPBANK-64
• REPLACES YOUR MANUAL

CHECKBOOK.

• PRINTS CHECKS'!!

• STORES DATA FOR LATER

USE.

• KEEPS TRACK OF CHECKS

OUTSTANDING.

• LISTS BY DATE OR ACCOUNT

NUMBER ON SCREEN OR

PRINTER.

• AUTOMATIC RECONCILATION.

ORDER COMPBANK—64

$19.95 PLUS $2.00 S&H

FLA. RES. ADD 5% TAX

INCLUDES MANUAL

REQUIRES DISK DRIVE. ALSO HEQUIHES
ADDITIONAL FORMS TO PRINT CHECKS

CALL 1-800-628-2828

EXTENSION 552

8901 NW 26 ST

SUNRISE, FL 33322

DELUXE RS232

INTERFACE

for modems, etc.

This is Ilia interlace you

need lo hook up a standard

RS23? modem lo yom Com

modore compuler Tbe De-

lu*e RS?32 Interface hooks

up to lie USER IVOporl 01 yotJrC64. C13B SX64 VIC-

20. and Plus4 computes It provides full ♦ 10v lo - tOv

PS232 signals lor cornpaiiOilny tfilh all siandafd IS!32

devices Ihe Delme BS332 Inierlace supporls pins 2

thru 8.1?, 20, and 22. These are all Ihe standard RS232

pins required tar lull compatibility, and no other mler-

tace Currently Supports all Ihese signals A three loot

cable comes as pan ot Ihe interface Switches in ihe in

terface cover allow fur changing (ram DTE to OCE The

Deluxe RS232 Inierlace is recommended by Commodore.

Avate» and many ol hers Easy lo understand mslruciion

manual includes a lype in BASIC

letminsl pi 091 am $49.95

SERIAL PRINTER

INTERFACE

for serial printers

pnn (et This ensues n pi in^m ivtr.QA |i bill t/ wirti jI you i sgl t*n t

Ho oVvi cabled &k needed The Soial Prinrer Inreriace suppon*

yflrjMiCson mo&1 popLia flni nunm prntei^ DIP 5 witch set tings

«i U* irticrtate dicw >uu !o sWcHrom 75 to i9iTWbijO AJso

wfetl wort) pafily andOTfinj >![}WiKOFF nanLRii^iiina Riap

enner Irom rr* ca^wtrc pon or an emeinal supply (nal mcfudtUf

ftscommtnOM by Brolher Inianj-

$79*95

Use your

Commodore
Printer
with your

PC compatible

(0 an IBW PC" Cut slid ami 10 i.-.c ,r,,j C

prinid'Nu™. nlingw raw 1BM1C6M INTERFACE pucaima

VDur CarnnlMkirt compjlibre [irinler for ^miiny on your PC

t^mpjiible CwriM! ro aiy ^rantJarO PC parallfl porr SuDPtals

v"l(J!lyaM 10: jr- :j:'."] Somp grapficL fx&Ktl l

cnarameis ^nd f/aphitr prinrauis wfwn usjng ComrrBifae

^hich suppoft (graphics Cable disk and inslrucdons ^

fequi'ts DOS 30 ■"■■

aTMol IBM L>np

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER OR

CALL (206) 624-4985
30 day money back guarantee il not satisfied (less

shipping] Visa f, MasteicarO welcome1

Omnitronix, Inc.
760 Harrison St - Seattle. WA 98109

Circle 13 on Header Service card. CIicIb 12! on Reader Service card. Circle 60 on Reader EbivIcb card.



New Products RUNdown
puter, and programs are included to

recover the Basic program that was

in memory at the time the lockup

occurred. $34.95.

Y-Noi?, a six Tool V cable for the

six-pin serial porl of your Commo

dore computer, operates two printers

at once or allows greater flexibility

in the placement of your disk drive

and printer. SI5.

The HO Mono Cable produces an

80-column monochrome display

from the C-128 in 80-column mode

on any monochrome or composite

color monitor. $9.

Check Reader Service number409.

Hi-tech Greetings

Hi Tech Expressions {2699 South

Bayshore Drive, Suite 1000A, Coco

nut Grove, FL 33133) introduces four

programs for the C-64 that produce

party items and greeting cards.

PartyWaie is a complete party-

planning and design package that

prints out banners, party hats, invi

tations, place mats, place cards,

prizes, a parly-planning checklist,

party-game ideas and thank-you

notes for guests. Personalized invi

tations, notes and greeting cards can

be printed using the selection of

graphics, borders and salutations

available. You can also create an an

imated note on a disk and send it to

a friend. Available on two disks for

$14.95.

HeartWare is a personal computer-

based card maker. It has an animated

love story in a nature setting with an

accompanying verse that can be per

sonalized with your message and sent

to a friend. S9.95.

CardWare is an animated birthday

greeting disk and all-occasion card

maker, available for $9.95. Ware-

WlthAll is a supply kit with colorfully

designed paper, stickers, markers, en

velopes, disk labels and a disk; avail

able for $14.95.

Check Reader Service number 403.

Attention: Willard Scott

Why wait for the National Weather

Service's report, which may be hours

old, when, for $495 you can have the

CWS-128 program to convert your

C-128 into a weather station? (In or

der to use it, however, you must also

have Texas Electronics' meteorolog

ical sensors.) The program displays

the current wind direction and

speed, barometric pressure, inches

of rain, humidity, temperature and

solar radiation levels. Six display

modes cycle through various screens

to give parameter highs, lows, aver

ages, accumulations and high-reso

lution time-domain plots. Your

personal weather station is available

Look at the goodies you can make with Hi Tech

Expressions' line of party and greeting card accessories.

Texas Electronics' CWS 128-1.0

weather station.

on disk from Texas Electronics, PO

Box 7225, Inwood Station, Dallas, TX

75209.

Check Reader Service number 401.

Help Wanted: Life Preserver

Your spaceship, whose cargo is to

be used to nullify the deadly effects

of a power-transfusion waste product

headed towards Earth, is forced to

land on the planetoid Oo-Topos,

where alien space pirates imprison

you. You must escape and recover

your ship with its important cargo

before time runs out. Oo-Topos is

available on disk for the C-(i4 lor

$17.95. Polarware, PO Box 311, Ge

neva, IL 60134.

Check Reader Service number 407.

Big Blue C-128

If you use an IBM or compatible

personal computer at work and a

C-128 and 1571 disk drive at home,

then you'll want The Big Blue Read

er program from S.O.G.W.A.P. Soft

ware (01 1 Boccaccio Ave., Venice, CA

90291). With it, you can transfer word

processing and ASCII files generated

on most IBM-compatible software to

Commodore DOS files, and vice

versa. Available on disk for $29.95.

Check Reader Service number 408.

Disk Nibbler V3.0

An update of the original Disk Nib

bler for the C-64 has been announced

by Ultrabyte (PO Box 789, LaCanada,

CA 91011) that makes backups of

99% of recently released commercial
programs. Owners of earlier versions

of the Disk Nibbler may order the

latest version (V3.0) for S20, and oth

ers may purchase it for $39.95, plus

$4 shipping.

Check Reader Service number 411.
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The blood of Kings or of Knaves or both.

Family Roots software helps you trace

your bloodlines back through lost gener

ations and the mists of time.

For your Apple, IBM, Commodore, Kay-

pro, TRS-8O,* and many others, Family

Roots offers all kinds of genealogical assis

tance: Individual and group sheets, charts,

name indices, general search and text

capabilities. Adapts

to most disk drives,

printers, and screens.

You get more utility

programs, phis lots

of personal control.

A comprehensive

(new) manual

is included.

All for just $185.

Write or call today

for more infor

mation and a

free brochure.

Quinsept, Inc.

P.O. Box 216

Lexington, MA 02173

(617) 641-2930

American Express,

Visa, and MasterCard

gladly accepted.

' 1>aJemotki far Appic
Computer Inc. literrjat'onat

Puuneu Machinri, CBM, he.
thgrlal RfMrcA and Ibndy Carp

Family
Roots

Circle 320 on Raaflor Sorvlce card.

bQTTEJ CIPHER.
Grr i"i. H^n»Di>iitN an* iun>in

M* NUMHI.k i PICK Mil K . 11*11 ^ U4MI

fhiouihc US'

'Window

M FIN III HIMH

STOCK BROKER

ABANDON SHIP.

ACOKS OF INDIANA. INC,

J73I ^«O STREET

MICHIGAN ClfV IN *63&D

219-879-2284
HI *mn hn-hUi IMi Attrp IJ O'l OJt-S Ml

MMi-fA KhMlilMMlili ■■' "i i* 1 **

Gliclo260on ii. Li. i .i .-iijrcmti.

DISCOVER THE

HIDDEN POWER!

] lights, appliances, heattnn & ooolinn
s. relays, molors and virljally any

ConnOCt <" EotnporaEurf, light, sound* EQQll-
lurfli fluid io\L'], prouun and vibration ion*

sors - plu8 many more.

Perform aulomiiEed EosIb and CXPQrln^ntS

Use Tor Laboratory daia acQuisiUon.
Access each memory mapped port via one

statement in BASIC. SO INTBHFACBI

t"OL'l-I> BE KASTER TO LSK-

22 separate buffered digital output lines

32 separate di«ital input lines.

I channel AJDpiug-io conversion moOuie. %'■![!.

Bcnannel AJD plug-In conversion moGuio **">■

Setuniv Syjieni Modjlp. wiiri super loud siren: I2S.

Reqinrur't Modulo wj|h a LEDs. B «Aiichob anu 1

relay |2."i,

BHlOOIVOC.i'ii ONLY IIJ»! U^r Mjnual mclufloa

irislrucfluns, sample orograms & Jiagrami o' TyplCiil

hookupi

HHlOO. Eldflinnirr's Module and Caurao Booh t\'i\--

Q^'^ur1? 1^0 inleiface Course Buah: ONLY lll^:

Lei us tflki' you by ihe nanij mio tho mysionous Out

fun & o*citinq world Df campuicr I'O mt[^ff^clfiaf

I m. COO ViUl">dMUI*iCir|]

P.O. Boi

Inielligenl I/O

TO PoUdam, NTi

[3151 2d.i-63.")0

13676

M/D/

SOfTMRf

* COMPUTER MUSC SFfCIAUS1S • THE BEST PRICES

* ALL MAJOR BRANDS • IECHMICAL SUPPORT

* Synthesizers & Drum Machines

■*■ Computer Software & Hardware
* Sequences, Programmers
* Home Recording Equipment

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG

3.95

BOOKS ON MIDI. MIDI PRODUCTS
• Understanding Midi - 82 Pages

• Howtollndeistand&ProgramtheDX7.

• Synlhe51?et Technique 8.9b

Send cost plus S150 postage/hand I ing pei book
to Ihe address below <y call toll tree to order

START YOUR COMPUTER MUStC SYSTEM TODAY

$275 casio czi 01
PROFESSIONAL SYNTHESIZER SOUND, UP TO FOUR

UNIQUE SOUNDS AT ONCE. PROGRAMMABLE,

PORTABLE. EASY TO USE - THE 5TANDARO -

FREE AC ADAPTER & SHIPPING

$99.95 MUSIC SHOP WITH MIDI
SAVE S50 YourComrrtodoieMcomputercannow

play any MIDI synthesizer! Perfect (or

the CZ101. with 4 different sounds at
once! You can write with the keyboard I

$99.95 MIDIINTERFACEwithdrumsync
$89.95 VOICE EDIT./LIBRARIAN Fa CZ
$59.95 MIDI INTERFACE i mom, 2 oui.

No Sync

FUTURE MUSIC
800-FOR-MIDI (600) 3*74434

1445 Terminal Way. Mall Otde'i ft Correjpondence

to: P.O. Box 1090. Reno, NV 3*504

For Customer Service Call (702} 359-6434

DISKASSIST
the new low-tech accessory lhat keeps

disks organized during frenzied (loppy

operations.

DISKASSIST genlly holds up to twelve

5.25" disks vertically, with lilies visi

ble, so that you can quickly see and

grasp tha one you want. The empty

envelope remains a! attention in the

slot, patiently waiting for it's disk to

be reinserted. Stuff a few into the

Christmas stockings of your comput-

erist friends, and don't forget to get

onB for yourselll Molded from durable,

high quality plastic. Smoke color.

Send check or money order for SB.50

each plus $1.50 (or shipping and han

dling to DISKASSIST 4909 Daniel Dr.,

Crystal Lake, IL. 60O14 (Illinois res.
please add 6% sales tax) Max. s + h

charge $3.00.

NOW GET TRUE DESCENDERS

FOR 801, 1525, GP-100

HUSH 60, COMREX 220

& SIMILAR PRINTERS
From Ihe Descender ROM People

ARTS
SAMPLE

ACTUAL SIZE

FEATURING:

True deacenderB

A pleasing alternative

Uniform character fur.nation

No change In graphic capability

No change In software compatibility

No change in printer operation

North American standard font

Complete instructions

Easy installation

No soldering

$39.95 Cdn $29.95 U.S.

{Please Indicate Your Printer)

Ooi R«iid«nli odd Th Pint Soles To-

Cheque, Money Orda* , Vila or Ma^TerCa'd

wilanta arts

1 688 Sir Monty's Drive

Mlsslssuaga, Ont.

LSN 4R4

1-416-858-9298
Gel a Wilanta Descender ROM Today

and wake your old nightmare
Ji/sl a font memory of yesterday I

Circle 151 on Hoodor Sorvlco card,
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NEW! C-64 SCANS & COMPUTERIZES PHOTOS!
(USE ANY TYPEWRITER AND OUR SCANHEAD A3 YOUR SCAN

NING MECHANISM!)

NO VIDEO EQUIPMENT NECESSARY!

"SCAMMODORE"™ PROGRAM FEATURES ALL THIS:

• 80 COL x 112 LINE Capacity For Legal-Page Size Pixl • Eight

Great Fonts! • Seven Tone Levels! • Enlarge! • Reduce! • Carica

ture! • Distort! • Combine! • Color-By-Numbers {Educate & Occupy

The Brats)1 • Needlework Patterns! • Adjust Exposure1 • Change

Contrast! • Add Captions! • Print T-Shirtsl • Letterheads! • Greeting

Cards! • Frame-Ups! • Posters! • Pop-Art! • Archive Family Por

traits! • Practice/Train Darkroom Technique! • You Name It! • Do It!

TRULY PERSONALIZED! NO CANNED GRAPHICS!
.. .Use your own photos. News Pix. Any Source.. .Mix Together

(or Fun & Games!

MANY OPTIONS.. .VERY LOW COST!...
> BUILDER/PROGRAMMER SPECIAL: "C" MODULE WITH DRIVER

LISTING ONLY $19.42 PPD!!

>READY-TO-RUN SPECIAL: "SCAMMODORE" PROGRAM DISK &

SCANHEAD JUST $54.95 PPD!

> "SCAMMODORE" PROGRAM DISK ONLY: $14.95 SCANHEAD

ONLY: $39.95 INFO-PAK $1.00

FREE FUNKY WORD PROC ON OUR S5 DEMODISK
"C" MODULE HAS DOZENS OF LAB & HOME APPLICATIONS...

BEATS OTHER "LAB" IN VERSATILITY & COST!

TO ORDER SEND CHECK OR MO. (NO CARDS)... OR PHONE

COD'S. . . PRICES HOLD TO 1987!

KALTEK LABS, ADJUNTAS, PR 00601-0971RUN

Cur 7th IraiovaliVB Vear Or Hassle-Free Full Support.. .OUR Cusiorn«s Love

U91!. ..PosPsd USA.. .No -PLUS POSTAGE f, HANDLING" Boos"

PHONE (809)-8294220.. .ASK FOR "BEN" (PM ONLY.. .DON'T

WAKE HIM!!)

Circle 337 on Reader Service card.

CLOCK/CALENDAR
Cartridge for your

Commodore 64 or 128 Computer

Combines three most needed functions in a

single plug-in cartridge:

• Battery-Backed Clock/Calendar

• Battery-Backed RAM

• Application ROM Capability

Features:

• Crystal controlled clock keeps lime in seconds, minutes, hours,

day ol the week, month and year with auto leap year.

• 8K bytes ol battery-backed RAM included.

• Application ROM socket handles up to 128K bytes of application

software in EPROM.

• Operating software in ROM included.

• Automatic recognition ot computer type (64 or 128) on power-up

or reset.

• Maintains powor-olf.powor-on log in RAM (oidedicaled control

applications.

• 30 day unconditional money-back guarantee.

CCSZ Cartridge S49.95

Shipping & Handling:

UPS Surface (USA Only) $3.00

Foreign (Arr Mail Only) S13.00

Master Card. Visa, and Amex Welcome

To Order Toll Free 800-421-7731

From California 800-421-7748

Tech Support 916-823-3284

■ | JASON-RANHEIM
■' !| 1805 Industrial Drive

Auburn, CAUSA 95603

Learn to Walk

Before You RUN

We receive m;my letters from new Commodore owners

who want to learn the first steps in using their computers.

For these first-time users, we present the following step-

by-step list of things that all beginners should be aware

of as they start typing in programs.

1. Before you can use a fresh disk, you have to format

it. First turn on your disk drive, then insert the disk, close

the latch and type:

OPJEN15,8,I5 O'rcss Return>

]'K]NT#].r.,"N0:NAMK.#«" < Press Return>

The ## is a two-character identification number that

can be any combination of letters and/or digits. "NAME"

can be any title for your disk diat you choose, but it must

not exceed 16 characters. Wait for a few minutes while

the disk spins inside the drive, being formatted. When

the disk stops spinning, type:

CLOSE1S <Pr«l Reiurn>

C-128 owners can shorten this procedure by simply

typing:

HEADER "NAME,**" <Press Return>

Caution: The formatting process erases all material

already on the disk, so if you're formatting a used disk,

make sure it doesn't contain any programs you want to

save. See item 7, below, on reading the disk directory.

2. As a beginner, you should start entering short Basic

programs. Avoid machine language listings and very

lengdiy Basic programs until you get die hang of what

you're doing. We have a checksum program (Perfect Typist)

which actually proofreads your typing and tells you when

you make a mistake. You should type in Perfect Typist be

fore you enter atty programs. See directions below.

3. Remember to press the return key after each pro

gramming line yon type in.

4. As you are typing in a program, you are likely to

make typographical errors. To check what you have typed

In, you'll need to list your program's lines on the screen.

You can specify the exact lines that you want to see.

Typing LIST 10-50 will list lines 10 through 50. LIST 20

will list only line 20. If you see an error in one of your

listed lines, you can fix it by using the 1NST/DEL key and

retyping the incorrect section of the line. Always press

the return key after you have Fixed a line.

5. Be sure to save what you have typed in before turning

off your computer. To save any partial or complete Basic

program listing to your disk, type:

SAVE "NAME",8 < Press Return>

C-128 owners can press F5, type in the program name,

and press the return key.

Note: As you save subsequent versions of the same

program, you need to make a slight change in the program

name each time. You might simply add version numbers

to the end of the program name (PROGRAM. 1, PRO-

GRAM.2, etc.).

6. While working on a program, you may develop

several versions before you're satisfied that you have it

in final form. After you do achieve that final version, you
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might want to go back and erase the old, incomplete

versions from your disk. Erasing unwanted programs is

called scratching. (Be sure not to erase your final version!)

To scratch a program, type:

OPEN1B,8,15 <Pr«s Return >

l'RiNT#l5,"S0:prog.nniiii'" CPreu Return and unit :i few scconds>

CLOSE] 5 < Press Return >

7. After you have saved several programs to your disk,

you will need to see their names so that you can load the

one you want. To get the complete list (the disk directory)

of all the program names on your disk, type:

LOAD "$".8 <Prcss Renirn>

Then type LIST to actually see the directory. C-I28

owners simply press F3.

8. When you know what program you want to load

into your computer, type:

LOAD "NAME",8 <Press Return >

CM 28 owners can just press F2, type in the program

name, and press the return key.

9. After you have loaded a program, type RUN to

actually use the program.

How to Type Listings

From RUN

To simplify your typing of RUN's C-64 and C-128

program listings, we include checksum numbers. These

numbers follow a REM statement at the end of each line

(e.g., :REM*123). These checksum numbers necessitate

your using RUN's Perfect Typist programs, listed below.

Use 64 Perfect Typist for C-64 programs and 128 Perfect

Typist for 128 Mode programs on the C-128.

Type in 64 Perfect Typist (Listing 1) or 128 Perfect

Typist (Listing 2) and save it to either tape or disk before

running. When you want to type in a 64- or a 128-mode

program, first load and run the appropriate Perfect Typist

listing. Two SYS numbers will be displayed on your

screen. Jot these down and keep them handy. They are

the SYS numbers that you type in for deactivating and

reactivating the checksum program.

After Perfect Typist has been loaded and run, start

typing in the program listing from RUN as you normally-

do. The only difference is that now, after you press the

return key to log in each line, a 1-, 2- or 3-digit number

will appear below the line on the left margin. This is the

checksum number, ranging from 0 to 255.

If this number matches the checksum number printed

in the listing after the :REM*. then you know you have

typed that line correctly. Then you type the next program

line right over the previous line's checksum value. If the

checksum numbers do not agree, analyze your line on

screen for any typographic errors or omissions. Make the

needed changes and press the return key again to log in

those changes. A new checksum number will appear in

place of the old one. Compare (his to the magazine's

number and then proceed to the next line.

When you've finished typing in your program, disable

the Perfect Typist by typing in the appropriate SYS

number for either 64 or 128 mode, and press the return

key. Now you can save your program as usual, to disk or

tape. (Before you attempt to run your new program, turn

V3.0
ULTRABYTE

DISK
NIBBLER

NEW SfoTH GENERATION ULTRABYTE COPIER
FOR COMMODORE 64 and 128 (In 64 mode)
ciples 99*"ft of protected software In 2 mln. or less
Includes [parameters for 160 recent, hard-to-copy
disks. { Send stamped envelope for list ).
Inclildes fast file copy program

• Use's 1 < r 2 1541 /1571 drives, o|r MSD dual drive

vcrfol than KeyMasler,; Diskbusler, Copy II,• More pa

Superklt

■ Cobles 4

21 Second, Clone or [Cracker

this reason, no relunds given)

SPECIAL - BUY A NIBBLEH V3.0 AND GET
YOUR CHOICE OF A FREE S14.95 PROGRAM

S39.95 plus $4.00 shipping

Disk Surgeon -- disk utility 514.95

Urjtramaff — nriaii list and label printer S14.95

McMurpjiy's Mansion ■- text adventure ... ,$14.95
Handy-Capper -- race handicap.system ..,$14.95

( Abfavc iriay be ordered aopnreloly lor $14.95 plus $4.00
iKIpplno. Foreign orders add $2.00 )

Mastercard, V sa, Check or M.O.. Calif, add 6.5% {S 2.60) sales lax.
Foreign orde a/COO add S2.00. Payment must Be In U.S. funds

UPDATES- Felurn your original Ullrabyle disk wilh $10.00 plus

$4.00 sTiippii g. Foreign add $2.00

To brder. «rlt( or call 24 hr. order line. For Into, write.

ULTRABYTE (818) 796-0576
P.O. Bo* 789 LaCanada, CA 91011 USA

DEALERS & DISTRIBUTORS WANTED

Clrclo 132 on Reader Servli

■REPAIR!
800-221-7770

AMIGA $100.00

Comftiodone

Disk} Drive
1541
2031

V MPSSbi

MPSB03

*
MSD SD11, SD2

CBM 1,571

SUSLO'JIC
FLar siMt

JET I i

ULEIEAHMNG I

VIS I

ANCHOfl VOLK9 MODEM

TYWflC
SD.tS

CONN.

COflN.

CONN.

(UT HINDI t

Stttt

AWLE

WICO

KM

MfSC
tVELYH WOOD

MEDIA yATE ,

IIUEWOHXS BUSWESS

ALL CABLES C*tL

ACCESS '
BEACMMEADJ

MACHB

nilD MOSCOW

iranrn nOAFlD

IMS

».■(

seu.oo

$85.00

S50.00

SOS.DO

i PET 64

Cffl g\VIC 20

| 64
Computers

Commodore

Computer

8032

8050

FOR SALE
CBS

MAST EH SAT 40 35
FELONY 16 3S

MUfflJtrtUY 17 14 «

oonEN ofiog ad «

COMMODORE
•on pc mo ?» oo

PROF SOFT.
fUtl SVfl I

TflUr* ftv

WHIE 5PEU. 79

rtOnO F'lO !■ U

ALL O T M (ft SOfTW*RE CA1I.

TX. ELECT, ,

34.95

19 M

HARTSELLE AL. 35640

000-221-7770

SGO.DO

SSO,00

FPVX
FASTLOAD

WINTER Gh

SUMMER GHJ

EIDOLON

RESCUE FfUT

VOffP UT. KIT,

FOOTBALL

DASEDALL

TEHF1 TFIILOIIV

MLJLTI PLAN

KOALA
MUPPI PAD

KdWLA ND

MICRO PROSE

HAVDEN
5AT VOC

SAT MATH

SARGON J

CBM 2031 150.00
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M

PROFESSIONAL

HANDICAPPING SYSTEMS

Professor Picks Foolbalf111

$9995, -Ailh wrnr'loss power lalings $'4995; Professional

Series'" $199 95

Expanded Lollery^Lollo Analysis

Lottery 3J o-g'is 57995. Lario max. Dl99dign* 5B99S. Enhanc

ed Lotleryi Lone 512995

PC-S Parubli Compular (4kl

Crimea of ThoroughbroaJGioyhouno/Trotlor Gold Ediiion1" EOtt-

ware $24995

Model 100 Portabro Computer (3?k)

Choice of ThQioughbrud/GreyhoLindVTrollor Gold Ednion"" Soft-

^are with Master 6DitofL- S&4995

■ PROFESSIONAL
SERIES

PROFESSIONAL SERIES- (

The nil nsrt protouionai Scries p

me mow aawnnwii turvaicwpinfl »oii™a«)

available.

Anilyals Moduli'"

Complete bet analysis higTihgms Ihis bsa-c ProPes&rOjial

Senes"* module Full 50 fracksffcertnels/ete S24995

Factor Value/MulIiplt degression Moduli"

Factor Value Weighrmg highlights ihis addition module""

IMBSS

Dim Bue hUnifjn' Moduli'1
AuiomaiiCstnrggnotlDEi 11 races hiatrtohiBlhurnodiilu (S99.95

nilh Facim Vnluu Module) 514995

GOLD EDITION'" (ThofQioy/ttot)

5* Th0 dwa'c QoW Ednion1" from Prof- Jones
offers fioinbilrty, results, and ease ol use.

Goia EfliCon'- ....

Enhanced Gold Edition'1

Limited Gold Edlllon-

Ultra EQillon-- . . .

SI 5935

S199S5

•399 <S6

MandicapBOr'a Bullclln Boarri now avslUBIe

VHS Training Tupfla now available

Ttrmt: Froo shipping all software Add SGOC COD I SGOO UPS

Blue / I9Q0 Out-Hi country I ID reside no odd 5% / 3»oefc5 per

sonal checks 1 cam price only sda 2% Visa. MC. A.UEX Prices

subject ]o change

Circle 74 on Header Service card.

FLEX

FILE
128

FULLY

UTILIZES

THE

POWER

OF

THE

Cardinal

So(i ware

14840 Build

America Dr.,

Woodbridge,

VA 22191

Info: (703) 491-649

800 762-5645

your computer off and back on to completely clear out

the Perfect Typist program.)

You may save an incomplete program any time and

continue it later. You will have to reload and run the

Perfect Typist program, then load the incompleted

program (hat you were working on, list it, and continue

where you left off.

The 128 Perfect Typist will work in either 40 or 80

columns. Also, it lets you use the C-128's automatic line-

numbering. If Auto is on, the checksum will be printed

below the line you just entered, and the C-128 will place

the next line number below the checksum.

All listings in RUN have been translated so thai the

graphics and control characters are designated as under

standable key combinations. When you see instructions in

side curly brackets, such as {SHIFT L}, you should hold

down the shift key and press the I. key. What you see on your

screen will look quite different from what is designated in

side the brackets. Another example is {22 SPACEs}, which

instructs you to press the space bar 22 times.

Listing 1. 64 Perfect Typist program.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

16)

20

30

40

60

70

80

89

90

100

WRITTEN BY:

JAMES E. BORDEN

ADAMS ROAD

CARLISLE, PA 1701 3

REM 64 PERFECT TYPIST

REM

REM

REM

REM

REM

REM

POKE56,PEEK(56)-1:POKE52,PEEK{56):CLR

PG=PEEK(56>:ML=PG*256+60

FORX=ML TO ML+154:KEADD:T=T+D:POKEX,D:NE

XT

IFTO16251 THEN PRINT"ERROR IN DATA...":

END

POKEML*4,PG:POKE ML+10,PG:POKE ML+16,PG

POKE ML+20,PG:POKE ML+32,PG:POKE ML+38,P

G

POKE HL+141,PG

PRINT"{SHFT CLR}{CRSR RT)***************

*****T*+***************"

SYS ML:PRINT "{CRSR RT)** 64 PERFECT TYP

1ST IS NOW ACTIVE{2 SPACES}**"
PRINT "{CRSR RT}** SYS"ML"=ON{5 SPACEs)

SYS"ML+30"=OFF **"

101 PRINT"(CRSR RT};
*♦*****»******'

110 DATA 173,005,003,201,003,208,001,096

120 DATft 141,105,003,173,004,003,141,104

130 DATA 003,162,103,160,003,142,004,003

140 DATA 140,005,003,096,234,234,173,104

150 DATA 003,141,004,003,173,105,003,141

160 DATA 005,003,096,032,124,165,132,011

170 DATA 162,000,142,240,003,142,241,003
180 DATA 189,000,002,240,051,201,032,208

190 DATA 004,164,212,240,040,201,034,208

200 DATA 008,072,165,212,073,001,133,212

210 DATA 104,072,238,241,003,173,241,003

220 DATA 041,007,168,104,024,072,024,104

230 DATA 016,001,056,042,136,016,246,109

240 DATA 240,003,141,240,003,232,208,200
250 DATA 173,240,003,024,101,020,024,101

260 DATA 021,141,240,003,169,042,032,210
270 DATA 255,169,000,174,240,003,032,205
280 DATA 189,162,003,189,211,003,032,210
290 DATA 255,202,016,247,164,011,096,145

300 DATA 013,032,032
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Listing 2. 128 Perfect Typist program.

1 REM 40/80 COL 128 MODE PERFECT TYPIST

2 REM

3 REM WRITTEN BY:

■1 REM JAMES E. BORDEN

5 REM 641 ADAMS ROAD

6 REM CARLISLE, PA 17013

7 REM

10 FORX=5120TO5379:READD:T=T+D:POKEX,D:NEXT

20 IFT<>28312 THENPRINT"{2 CRSR DNsJERROR I

N DATA...":END

25 A$="":IFPEEK<215)=128THENA$="(20 SPACES}
ii

30 PRINT"{SHFT CLR}"A$"(CRSR rt}***********

40 PRINTA$"(CRSR RTJ** 128 PERFECT TYPIST I

S NOW ACTIVE **"

50 PRINTA$"[CRSR RT}**{2 SPACEs}SYS 5120=ON

{7 SPACES)SYS 5150=OFF(2 SPACEs)**"
60 PRTNTAS"(CRSR RTJ***********************

***************"<SYS5120:NEW

5120 DATA 173,005,003,201,020,208,001,096,1

41 ,045

5130 DATA 020,173,004,003,141,044,020,162,0

43,160

5140 DATA 020,142,004,003,140,005,003,096,2

34,234

5150 DATA 173,044,020,141,004,003,173,045,0

20,141

5160 DATA 005,003,096,032,013,067,140,255,0

19,162

5170 DATA 000,142,252,019,142,253,019,142,2

54,019

5180 DATA 189,000,002,201,032,240,008,201,0

48,144

5190 DATA 007,201,058,176,003,232,208,238,1

89,000

5200 DATA 002,240,054,201,032,208,005,172,2
54,019

5210 DATA 240,042,201,034,208,010,072,173,2
54,019

5220 DATA 073,001,141,254,019,104,072,238,2

53,019

5230 DATA 173,253,019,041,007,168,104,024,0
72,024

5240 DATA 104,016,001,056,042,136,016,246,1

09,252

5250 DATA 019,141,252,019,232,208,197,173,2
52,019

5260 DATA 024,101,022,024,101,023,141,252,0
19,169

5270 DATA 042,032,241,020,032,188,020,160,0
02,185

5280 DATA 185,020,032,241,020,136,016,247,1

65,116

5290 DATA 208,009,165,117,208,005,169,145,0
32,241

5300 DATA 020,172,255,019,096,013,032,032,1
62,000

5310 DATA 173,252,019,232,056,233,100,176,2
50,105

5320 DATA 100,202,240,003,032,232,020,201,0
10,176

5330 DATA 005,205,252,019,240,015,162,000,2
32,056

5340 DATA 233,010,016,250,024,105,010,202,0
32,232

5350 DATA 020,170,072,138,009,048,032,241,0

20,104

5360 DATA 096,170,173,000,255,072,169,000,1
41 ,000

5370 DATA 255,138,032,210,255,104,141,000,2

55,096 ■

THE

MIRROR

$24.95
NO FINER OR MORE ADVANCED ARCHIVAL COPIER AVAILABLE AT

ANY PRICE.

EASY TO USE. DOES NOI CAUSE DRIVE HEAD TO KNOCK.

COPIES UP TO 41 TRACKS.

PERIODIC UPDATE POLICY.

AUTOMATICALLY MAKES BACK-UP COPIES FROM VIRTUALLYALL

PROTECTED SOFTWARE.

NIBBLES. HALF TRACKS. COPIES EXTRA SECTORS AND EXTRA TRACKS.

REPRODUCES All DISK ERRORS AUTOMATICALLY.

FAS7. COPIES FULL DISK IN AS LITTLE AS 4-7 MINS. EVEN COPIES

ITSELF.

vre COPY MOBEI

MASTERCARD. VISA. MO. OR CHECK OK

■ S3 SHIPPING & HANDLING

CO D. OR FOREIGN ORDERS ADD S2

CALIF. ORDERS ADO 6% SALES TAX
— WRITE OR CALL —

ContDumed
|408| 758-2436

P.O. BOX 6939

SAUNAS, CA 93912

FOR COMMODORE 64 AND 1541 DRIVE

OR COMMODORE 128 AND IS?! DRIVE

Circle 351 on Reader Service card.

Bookkeeping Made Easy By...

THE ACCOUNTANT

The ONLY Simplified Small Business Accounting System

Written EXCLUSIVELY Far The Commodore 128™

ONE PROGRAM DOES IT ALL!

(N" ITIOTB (list swapping!!!)

FEATURES INCLUDE.'
• General Ledger

• Cienemt Jrwmal

• Chcclt Register

■ Over 20 Reports Automatically

■ P.iyniLI Computation & Write-up

• flay mil Check Writing

■ W-2 Printing

■ QuiittcHy Report

• Account Becdvablt "Filing System"
• Cuitunici Billing

• Account! iV>Tiblc "Filing System"

BASIC PACKAGE

|95$149

Integrated Packages Now Available!
—Professional Clien1 Billing

' ■Restaurant Accounting

each —Construction Accounting

KFS Software, Inc.

1301 Semlnole Blvd. #153A

Largo, Florida 33540

Sample Available

$9.95 PREPAID

For C.O.D. Orders Phone:

(813) 584-2355

(FL Residents ;idd 5% Sales Tax)

(All flguna In U.S. Dollars)
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c.en Ward syslera tvsr! SVSOPs lava na as.-/ is era1! a
ur.ique toard shafs an cisyessiii of Ihdr wi pe'Bsra'iij ara Ids

envy oi ii'sr SYSOPs Users lava Blue Boaros paw-packed on-
I no funcMins Its realy iel them qe; !hs messaga aaoss, or jusl

pla.n have luni Here a,-s ps! a few ol liie feaiurre trai aroJ you:

SYSOP definable system messsgss and menus - up to 20 sub-

boards -full featured user cditrnq ' tmlil In ipiminal program ■ over
200 users 'over 2W messages ■ acubbie'-seclion ■ voling section

i (MODEM & 6SCII Ilk) transfer available wild 2 drives. ■

aod ISM baud 'gel the board inalglvts you complete canltoll

S69.95
PflDI ri^

r-rtnww

SOTA Culnpiilini; S>»ti-im Limited

/Sm Blue Boaro\ 213-1,080 BmtfttdaS
I in teisn ' call 1 Vancouver. B.C. CW0..MO.

ISja 1 Canada • VfiG 3AS I VtM Of
V tB3-15H J PHONE: (COfl) OOQ-5009 \Mas1nCaro,

Circle « on Rsaaar Snrvlce carO.

GRAPHICS
■■'...: 'TH'- NEWSflOOM

RJ'i NEWS' CLIP ART
A r*o-S-d*s D sk FjS cf Nim 0 p M I' cii-Ts Swcd
Font letwr), Borders, ttc. to mak« your Newsletters.

Signs, Ft<Brs

FOHUSEWIIX FLEXIDFUW " PlBGflJM

CLIP ART PLUS DISK

A IWSoW! Dish Full of Clip Ait. Nan Foiu. Hiflcs

Pictures lor Signs. T-shirt Irrjivons, etc

ron use with pbiht Shop'' choghom

HIGH RESOLUTION GRAPHICS

How do your Signs. Flyers, T-sJirrt Iron-ws, m the ax-

ceiieni Cctari ol Hi-Res Graphs Two-Sided Disk with

U eiamplej and instruction)

GRAPHICS DISK AND MOREI

IM GraplKS. 60 Caid V«s«5. Hails. Ana. Eismplas
and Free Grapdcs-Wakuig Tod

THEME GRAPHICS DISK

Logo Film's Baseoall Rgligious
Mil.iary Restaurant General

1.*

10ft USE WTTH PHIHTMASTER PflOGflOH

HJ« ART GALLERY tfi
A Disk full of New Graphics Icr your Greeting Caids, ^'
Calendars. Stationery, Signs. Banners. We

flod SI oo fo>poa1*94 a Handling Cai.T (*jn»ni%aiM65 saw* lai

SEND CHECK OB U O TO

It | «ott«hop

4102 E. 7th ST., STE. 2O7C

LONG BEACH. CA, 90804

Phono (213) 434-1580

Circle 215 on Reader Servlca card

RUN Amok

Item: The Quick Merge program as published in

theJune 1986 issue (p. 84) does not merge programs

as intended when menu item 3 (MERGE FROM

DISK) is selected. Thanks to Gregory Houston, of

Clanton, AL, and his uncle, Walter Mewborn, of

Memphis, TN, for the following changes to fix the

problem:

In both line 63964 and line 63965, change 63960

to 63958.

Item: In the July 1986 Magic column, trick S30C

(p. 79) confuses the If/Then/Goto loops and the For/

Next loops. The trick should re;id:

The popular Blitz! compiler executes For/Next

loops much more quickly than IfiThen statements.

So you can speed up your Blitzed programs by

changing lines like

100 J = O

105 J-J+l

110 Oilier [)n>nr.im lints

120 IFJ<10THEN 105

to lines like

100 FORJ = l TO 10

110 Oilier proKram lines

120 NEXT]

Item: Magic trick S319, "1571 disk drive magic"

(August 1986, pp. 10 and 76), contains an error in

the second command. The section of that command

between the quotation marks should read:U0>M0.

Thanks to Ted Steppe, of Laguna Hills, CA, for

spotting this.

Item: In the Disk Keeper program (August 1986,

p. 34), the following two lines will fix a problem

that occurs when you're printing labels from odd-

numberetl directories:

3180 PRLNT#4:GOSL'B3600:GOSUB3500:COSLTB3600:

J = INT(NFJ2)

3185 lFINT(NF;2)<>NF/2THENJ=J-t-l

If you have a very old model 1541 disk drive, you

may have encountered a disk error when the pro

gram read a directory that had a zero in it. If so,

the following modifications should help:

6060 TT = T:SS = S:PRINT#15,"U1:3,O";T;S:PRINT#15,

"B - P:S,0"

6130 PRINTS 15."B - P:3";K*32 + 30:GKT#3,X$:B =

ASC(XS + CI IK$(0)):GET#S,X$

6210 NEXTKJFT-18 AND S>0 AND S<19 THEN 6060

Item: There is an error in the Elmer the Turtle

program ("Turtle-Tutor for Tykes," September 1986,

p. 46). Line 1450 should end with THEN 1370,

instead of THEN 1400. This is part of an error-

trapping routine that prevents inputting graphics

characters.
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New Bulletin Board Number

The RUN technical and editorial offices changed lo

cations last winter, necessitating new phone lines and

a new phone number for the RUNning Board. We

invite you to give us a call at the new number, 603-

924-9704, to find out the latest information about

RUN magazine and the Commodore industry.



RUN CLASS ADS

toe vic-iP, c-fl_4,_*nJ na

AllNow r*i1 f- ; i -L-i- hlm.h of Che but P.D. ..niiwni-h' available iW

programs Live been de-ha^RBd or nnhftDC*d vjth dttailsd mUo

>■.* lj-lil s M..." . ...hi,.1, and color. All m* faUy gmumttd.

IB

We nib again looking for Dt-w programs for Comm. and

For a li- ; of piagramv/deEcriptionc & In formalion vend S A S £

lo- V.U. HdX 37

PROGRAMMERS TOOL KIT $14.95 COMMODORE 64

Filled with programming aids S utilities such as fast line renumber,

directory sort, assembly Tanguage monitor, base converter, disk backups,
disk modifier, disk timer, joystick tester, listing freezer, load address,
program uncruncfter, screen dumps, super wedge, terminal program,

unscralch files, & more.

RECIPE FILER & CONVERTER S14.95 File and recall your roclpes on
disk drive. The program automatically changes quantities for any number

of servings and converts to the appropriate units,

ILLINI SOFTWARE
Box 1181, Listle, IL 60532. (312) 355-1782 VISA & MASTER

"THE LOVEGAME"

for ADULTS ONLY

Interactive Tanlssy game lor

two or more Intimate players.

Amusing and suogesliva trivia

quiz format with provocoilvo

"Scoring" synlemr Commodore &4/12B

12* 95 poilBBKj

ALVA DATA Oopt JZ

28 Alva Straat, New Bedford, MA 02740

Jeopardy & Wheel of Fortune
Now available for your C-64/128

2 great games—1 fantastic price

(P&H INCLUDED)

Both games complete 8 ready to run for continuous fun

send check or MO lo:

PANTHER SOFTWARE
5425-M AIBEMARLE RO. CHARLOTTE NC 28212

WE HAVE THE SOLUTION
Are there Public Domain programs that you have heard about but don't
Know where to get them? Do you spend time and money downloading

programs only to find thay don't work or aren't really what you need? Do
you want to get the most out of your computer? The SOLUTION Is herel

Our "search1 service, wo also offer a collection of disks that contain the
BEST programs In specific categories such as: Business, Music, Education,
Games and Telecommunications to name a few. Please write for our FHEE
brochure for more information.

Public Domain Solutions

Dept. 22 • P.O. Box 832 • Tallevast, FL 34270

BATTERIES INCLUDED CUSTOMER SUPPORT MTTeBe& «:lups>

Having problems? Need help? II you have questions aboul BATTERIES INCLUDED

soflwais. call ihe Bl CUSTOMER SUPPORT HOTLINE' Ogr allusive support prvorw

number is (416) 681 9816. Our Hours aro 9 am Id 4 pm Monday to Friday. The beal

lime to call—mornings (EST). Worsl lime to csll-Mldda,] Because this Is a free servica

wo must ask thai you keep your call brief and lo Iho point. A limit ol 5 minutes ol free

lima 19 permitted per call. II our lines are busy, 6e patient: If all else fails, please re

read irie manual. II you would rather wrile to us. we'll be glsd lo send you a personal

reply. This service is Ic registered owners only

BATTERIES INCLUDED CUSTOMER SUPPORT
30 Mural St., Richmond HIM, Ont., Canada L4B IBS (416) 8B1 9B16

NKW for CiiOS from Intell rrjic

GALAXY GRAPHICS $8^ COLOR
Outplay :.ix grapHca iiuid-j wtiii qoopaini

Use ioy:.lick to [(Mill (iaiaclic.GpLice /
DISCOVI It M/SUcal Oily ol GoliieYi I ighl . ' I

Also GEQS only s38i:<- \
FONT PACK^ln us DIZSK.PACK 1 S38*
A*JcJ i;MtX^ VIGA, MasterCard \<"-\ Od -J

•ft* FfWtMTltWOCf H I* -i *J It*,-! <l^ |.-< JF * (n«i.^— t Eh -ilP-l* |H-| f-ul f iilfihlik"llirirTijf*-r1',r ,ntlf-

l-or AM. GBOS st)ltwarc I 800 672-2887

PLAY T.V.'S

"WHEEL OF FORTUNE"
COMMODORE 64/128

GREAT FUN FOR ALL AGES! EXCELENT XMAS GIFT FOR

MOMI SEND $19.95 TO: DAYLIGHT SOFTWARE 4747 SNOW

DR. SAN JOSE, CA 95111. IND. D OR T.

ALSO "FAMILY FEUD" $19.95

FASTFILE WITH REPORT for
Memberships—Checkbook—Inventory—Tax Records—Mailing taOels—More
Guoranleod FASTEST/EASIEST C-64/126 dolabsses. In less than I hour you'll be using
FASTFILE. FASTHLE Is furnliMod wiin pre-deslorwii aopllcalk™. Pick a lom to see
how It works, or create a new form. Selection on any field, sorting, and report writing
and Instantaneous whnout disk swapping! 500 lo 1000 records/Me (mai 31 Holds). Our
customers say "ll's the best I've 'i ■ ' It's easy to learn, easy lo use. won't harm my
drive, allows backups am) » 100 to 1000 times laater tlian popular C-84/128 databases1
Try FASTFILE (or 15 days If you're not satisfied ws'll relund 85% of purchase. $59.95
+ MOO S4H (USA funds| WA add 7.8W Foneqn add WOO. MaslercarO, Visa, check,
or M.O. (509] 783-3329.

Interactive Mini Systems, Inc., 5312 W Tucannon, Kennewick, WA 99336

The Most Powerful Simulation Software Available

:commodore

plUS/4 AND

SOFTWARE
J14.95

E
Games, (logic, puzzles, battle) educational, (math, geography
vocabulary), finance & statistics and trivia. Write for catalog.
Curdint] Sotlwirc MB4CI Build Amiricji [Jr.. Wnndhiidgc. VA 23JV■ (7D3) W-64U4

LOTTERY PLAYERS!
t an edge in me Big Money State LOTTOS by using your computer lo do a

proBafillity study of Hie pasl drawings. Don't wasle your tlms wiWi random numbers,

Mils program performs an analysis ol the past winning 6 dlfllt numbers and tells you

what numbers are duo. whal groups lo play, any trends and much morel ll's available

on disk wWi instrucllons (or all stales and Canada. COMMODORE 64/128. ATARI, APPLE,

IBM S OTHERS. VISA. MC, Checks. Fast Servtcel (21.95

SOFT-BYTE COMPUTER PROGRAMS
P.O. Box 556 • Forest park

Dayton, OH 45405 • 513-233-2200

FREE SOFTWARE
1000'a of PROGRAMS availaOle (including games, business, modam, util
ities and application programs) Irom lha PUBLIC DOMAIN USERS GROUP

(Of Ihe C64, C128 (plus CP/M PROGRAMS FOR THE C.]3B) IBM and
CP/M computers. PDUG, established in 1982, is one o( the oldest and
largest users group with over 10,000 members worldwide.

SPECIAL OFFER—Send $10 loday and receive not only our 1 year member

ship, but also our new members' disk containing 21 great programs. Or (or more
info sand a stamped addressed return envelops (specify computer) to:

PUBLIC DOMAIN USERS GROUP. PO Bo* 1442-N1, Oranoepark,
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December

Coming

Attractions

• Holiday Shopping Guide—

Give the computer buffs on

your gift list something they

wouldn't buy for themselves,

but would love to own.

• RUN Script 128—RUN's

popular word processor has

been updated for the CM28 in

128 mode. This new version

takes advantage of the 128

mode's 80-column screen, its

graphics and its added memory.

• Combining Text and

GRAPHICS—You might be sur

prised at how much desktop

publishing you can do with a

Commodore computer. One ar

ticle in the December issue will

describe various commercially

available packages for combin

ing text and graphics on a C-64.

Another article will update a

trio of programs for publishing

a disk newsletter that RUN pre

sented in July. With this en

hanced version of Mag Reader,

you can include many more hi

res pictures in your publication.

• Speech Synthesis—Com

modores can do all sorts of

things these days, including

talk. Leam how they do it and

what hardware and software is

available for giving your com

puter a voice.

• An Apple Emulator—Turn

your Commodore into an Ap

ple, for the price of a hardware

add-on. With the Spartan from

Mimic Systems, you can use Ap

ple II Plus hardware and soft

ware widi your C-64.
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RUNAlert
As a service to its readers, RUN will periodically publish the names of com

panies who arc having difficulties meeting their customer obligations or who
have gone out of business. Readers are advised to contact RUN before dealing

with lliese companies: Software Dimensions

Star-Tech Software

If readers have any questions or concerns about any other advertisers in

RUN, please contact: Barbara Harris, Business Manager

RUN

80 Elm St.

Peterborough, NH 03458

603-924-9471
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Got

We jut! did something only the bejKn do! We made our award
software for the tommotfofi^iflflPand 64 computers even better!

ra1 pro- You can buy all three Pocket 2 app.
Pocket Pocket Writer 2, Packer Planner 1 pnd .

in one convenient Superpak for the low

lions software, integrated futures of Packet 2 software an,
with the new " almost eighty dollars.

- ^'"l "lu ill As a companion to Pocket Writer 2, a Dtctionai
'niu^RAuZ Diik containing 32rOOO words (expandoblerfo 40/

-« " W?Ai k.?.. r is avoiloble. The cost S 14.95 (U.S.).

tessor PedCftt MofllMT 3Ap
Filer 2/dalobose . ■-

Our new Pockel 2 series offefs f
only in much more Sophisticate

Fealures that include1; comisj

GEOS operating sySten

Coirimodore RAM ex«*

mouse support W4lh 6

single di&k drives

color, format ant

. Sophistkated

You can be up<

if you haven''

, selection!".
jre, yes, ond still eaiy to use.

_nning in under 30 minules ewen

ted o computer before.

registered owners upgrade Pocker 2 software for only

$19.95 (U.S.) plus 3.00 (U.S.) shipping and handling!
Available only by writing to Digital Solutions Inc.

HC[)mmodore'i Micro tornpult-vS Mnyt'ii'ic. independent r

Digital

Solutions °

to o 12B, PocBer software )ielp^ make it a breeze. The icriwom the -Annual Bed of i9S6"iniiw protiuci^iiytcnefiuiy,

new Packet ^software has bath 128 and 64 opplica- Memat^nai i^mt,,^ En^mm «f
lions on the same diik. So when you buy one you are *JJJMA nSMiint

actually buying two software packages. The cost I

only $59.95 (U.S.).

srious Software
iafi Simple to Ue

Circle tw an Rcadar Service <

i

TMffJtW f

Superpole:

The Solution
Saves Money!

Htad l>o!flt EnqLiirii?!

. CryMcil t.-vmiioroi Ir

1-517 ■/:'■: lUtil ,wjf.

1-8CW 7-15-7316


